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itl(..will bc at intervals' iri vOlùn1e-'ý 11*1)il*olnl witli thisy
vels and Nov*(-Ilt-ttes' ivritten foi, t1w 11,LUSTRATED

HýISTý)NFI'Y I)i"tlllý * os t brilliant writvrs, of Canada as %vell as ýof tlif.
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PREFACE..

In reprintino- in acheap and -convénient form the original Novels and

Novellettes'writfèn, for -the, Cànadian 11lustraled -News,.*ihe pùblïsher hopes

10 nie'et -with âhearty. supp ort from the readin-M community à Canada. The'
... jnoderate price at. which these volume'. are offéréd to the publié puts thèm

-en a fair'footinçr' 'to* compete- with Îhe lio-4t,.lit rature -of er conntrie>;.-..,

.,.and théir style and incident, though. neither'so- extravagant- nor sensational,,*.

Vive .. a better reflex*of the Iiierary'taste of the Pominion,
-up the pre' è three*are

Of the live stories which"ma'ke sent volum',

:woven mîth stirrincr events in Canadiaù histéry, each marking a diSéreùt

Period -and,..dealing- with. m-idely different, incidents: The -writers, are all

-,.Canadians,,and as -such hàvè sôme claim to the sympathy* and patronage of.
ur people, as the b 'ildi 'o ure is an

u ng up f .-à national literat achievement *f."
,great im p*ortance to the future of any country, and oùe w*hiéh >Tetwe reg to

Bay') in its earl stagesgene ràlly.,'mives but s'm'all îèward fo, the fàithfùl

de-v'o'ted> toilérs in. the., work. In this respect, Canada has heretofore'been no

exception;* but it is hoped that now,. whe'n it has s ar progréss'ed in wéalth,«

intelfigenée and refinement, and wheû the national spirit is ev èked in -the -

'eause of -every mtchaùical induý.tr', the la'bo'urs will,.not-ý -

ýe negrlected.

In --this hope the publisher 1-à-uncheslhi' little V*olame,. and in'prQportiô:.

its suècess will 'he -be' indaèýed- to'fol-low it with others, and ùi turù to
t

ve OTe er encouragemèn.t to, Caiindian'authors..

-Mo:l'ireal, Jùly l.S71.
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She steered straight in the diréction of the voîce.
(RoWba,



on

'.'FA.ITH--F'., T 0 -, T-WO. L.0 V E Se

E TRODU Tfi(--ii.- 1',t, lis -o in,*?
tlic'gre(ýn'flanri(ýl

AN * tt-ps inorv- and
AT 1 F II doors swutir, upon th(r, -ir

-al-i; avc arin ail' flo ft-orti.'.' e, li' A interior
TaFeoldestsl)otin-ýl(ýrit-Yt ýrh -d'.Arm(ýs. w. w th glitel

in.sùmnier .,which. expa'rided t-lie ex-
am i ný, like fui'na(,("ý, tliat prutty syiarè- lis

as fresli a'nd breezy as a, co.tiiitry how. II*Aheý" said lie dmwin-*.-a.-.lon7
little gardèn is'à made licat is lifel c*ol(l is deâth. Ilow do vou Can-ý

k)f sni.t'll-' treès îtrid 41W. spr.1v, of a, adiatis to live in stich a
central fountain, whilu its southorn.outiCt, St. 4 thrivu in i ' te, my frieild., Look at- me.".reet 1sulpice si of a.,(-'*,Iomt.tlc)reriiinds- oijf, 1 shoiffil t'lit- h(ýre.>
canon thé winds, w-bit-of, i t. 1 011 have w lunrs

asil 4 î 1 V eak
Irom the mouÛtairi * fo the. ri vurl ith thé force. our air is. th(. -iy tJjinýg. to strutigt-hien.

of 'a. torrent.'. in the t] i i: in. aitip is kifls (lt-li*.-ýiLte People. A,
tràn.4fýrn1ed înto a (.)t*- Arut . ic (Iry atmosphure. cxliilaràt*ýý -and invigorates

fhe treus are-noi thern, and ours is the d .riest atiriosplicre in the
tut theïr branClius îare l)r(ýkeii short, allil ù ri world. , Canada is a, iar liealtlii(-r chmate for.'the bark setiris to Mie pi l'i cow,--d aimptives: tlian Florida, and doctors are

àigh ýabove the iroil . ir to. tliat fact."
peculiâr gilistliness , a,,.ti.ný;t' tire. col-d. blafik 4l, A ný-%v ar,"rUnlt,Ilt in favour of annexation

eurfaces of -the stone by -vliî(.-li it is said th(-' first who had now fully re-
3ùrrouiýàcd. Monireai . 1ýà * i*i"k look-s- like à covured'his s*piri ts.

3tately charnel-hbiise wlierc Ilic. il i V u i (l s: - T'lie-. tm-*o -conipal'*.*ons walked ii p to the. bar
ire - enf1o11ibt*ý(I. The tiirr(-t.s.'of Àlie lri ý n'ch t-V i(len0y «iiite aniused at this last remp'ýrk.,.

JIiurch,.gIitti.-rin',ý lilze glac . i( . ýrî in the crps't.il Why.-t-livy -%vere aniusüd will' be uiiders*to'od-.
,itmosphere, càst ili.cir w1iliv slia(li)ws aeross wlicji th(ý.rtuider is informed tliat.the Canadian-

ýhe' squarel -fèefýzin;-.tlie rays, "was a rabid anti-a-nnexationist, a.nd hi-s com-*
'AU. thatýarý2a séc*ins desulaie and uninhabit- -to Mont,ýi'afi who had comepan,ïon. an Amer c n

ri. * -al piirj4os(ýli to-study:the Ilistory and coûdi- ýè,ý
Late oné.aftcýrnoon,'in J.anuary-, 186.7 two ti. ()'n of tliict-oiintry.

een.týlerii'eri'turne- fr0m'Notrtý barne streét 7 in o what shall we ".have- ý",.asked the Ameri-,
Pl,tce.-d'Armcs..- Une was a stout-built, atIjletic « can

man, w1o ýsvýemud to boýun(1 ahing the pave- Whv, Tonico Rcale, of course.".
inent-as if bii0*ýý-d up bv the ke'tn air.-and lie 7' ii'co Re a le What is thàt

tie-Id bis head vret.1, in o1\t1iý Storm. 4-Uý)id vou nýever hear of Gianelli's Bitters?
rhe other was ' 'a' t'il 1 « Sparu. almost ',,;(!vcr."1 C 1 Ir . .

sin bis efforts to niak,; huadway a1»ýairiýt wasto Pari. .what-Del-
thé blindiýg' snoiv, î^ rhýýnh-o - is to Nèw rork, that Gianelli's'is to

Where are iv(.«,?,.* flie :Iattery I am' Montrual
almost.-bic),ývù off niv-ftt.ýý oli!'l 'Oný f thos Italian caterers

In. Place -an.ýwcr -d Iiis ccim- wh(:)ý,e'namèsa'ee (:onspicuotisin ever-y capital
pa of 'all. -of Etirope,,froin Lonidon to Coristantinopl

pl aces,' you can Lavtý* a -i,-.,t of a Canadian.' -hé.. bas imported a bitter'çalied thewinter.11 -T, is Ai re
w/al wiie which all th a e juà,. -

lit is fiý-Étful' I c.anri-t- cross-the Square Wit1 à drop of býrandy itîs superb.11
The îs only..Lfuw varils off.*, WC117 let us trvý it. YÉe brandy, eýpé«b
-Nd niafter.-ý, Mjý brcath'is ni-ar'y goiie. Is ciall y. -wi Il be j ust-. the thing afte«r the chill I

.there-noshelternearcr?ý*1 
A

Oh anisweied the" stout. In -intelli«2"ent- bar-tender is- the life of -a
laugh. Hére. i s. the -Cos în opolifari».*:" iestaùràn.t. Gianelli had one of thlesté, a ruddy+

..............
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ficed, bri gh t young man we', are

-eyed, .,quick-earèd Nexty a timorousy aliàrne-faced. is aWho tindé'nstood several languages. Re bad people inclin . eý(I to exa(,'erate our littleness. e eroyoverheard a pàrt of the fýregoitig conversation, an d to ni agn i fy the proispe ri ty and resources of an, trf
in'thù twinklin- of an eye 

anadi
andy -spiiiï ont two our tiùighbotirs.11wine-flasses on the marli1c;munter filled thein. 1 have noticedýsomethin- of this alréadyll' eforeto witliin a-linc of the briiii witli -an aroinatic the'Ain"eric.-,in. 

revolu,golden liquor, then aldd(ýd. to, èacli a bead. 'or The remark applies ýarticularly to, th 'alter- itýVo of Martell-just a larille ' I #-ther.-li'population -are the'origirial ho]
> as thé, Prt-ù(;h' Frenç who 

ý-1,wayç
w!)iild. say. (J'érs of the. soil. Many of ihem are backward,T[4(» Cýtilý't(liein sipped his gghiqs -. with. -the unanibitious alid seemingly doorned to er. niverp.daintv leistire of a Parisian, as. if to savolir the i inertness. éhé '- oi jur former gov, belliof eV(-.I.y tooflifiil. Tlie nors and théni as an"'-"' silia(l the -impii(icýnceto bi- îon the contrai-y,,««ifter the f.ishio*ný of his coun- i -jor race." The insult. has rankled, bu't"' ectedtryrnen, tossed his off, at onc dratiglit, and. it bas. not had, -tlie result of stimulating. the ry an,is-1il)s londh. grcat majority. - There is a large class o idesCapital 1- "%Vitli slielfttri as that, French Canadians who - look upon their Eng-",ýý,' bile,1 think wc can in an oyster i s. thýýir betters.' They,11ave ýyou an-%- national variety bf liinl,-.er aftér in"ter-inati*jagc with them; a1ý.bctlicir ýnanncrs;-spcak 

their languag'the 
e to %the dianthe Cara(-Iii,,tte, a siiiall o'y' t Icct of tlieir oivýn"beaiitîfuI tongue.11 nd dasalt, lent very 11,11 e*".Ii nieric a*n sniilerl, and answe.red that bc Îth-let ùs lictvý,, a dish of -tliem.'l m"-as acquainted. witli this- Species ofýfOllV (>Iks îThé. two, Canadians weee shown - into îan harl'scen emimples of it« at home a* -çýritteippper roorn .,.vhý-re th,_ý iveré, soon busily en- i-i.ýh y1 and Germans, iýlierû the otingbrood, ,Iiidedgaý,,-cd'in the .liixury o*f their -rc e-past. ý;( 0 nameless caUS(ý, get as'han*ed of th'ir you deThe sharp air wh1ý-h bc liad breathed, an(l. the fathers «ind*nationality to palm thems è1ves off you thspark-ling gla.q.ý oflitters had eàfred, ille appe-: for nalive Amerirans. Attite'of the Arn(,ýrican, who fOund bis ovstor,,ý so. 1t'is a di.;,gilstîn,- hall uci nation, >7 said he. the A,delieioiis'tlizit lié cal] éd fora second piatè .ý Dis 

studenspirits, too, weire with the cornfort whicli Iii ' s there i8 so -little rc.,as*on for it, as in. our case..'warm meal produced. Re could not- help P o*r-*ý--ahd the coùfrast whicli Thecomparin* his, present sensé ý of Itixi,.rjv with I intf_ýnd to enfý*rc'c-thé French colonize*d this £4 VCthe deaclening chill -%vliicli lie- liad experiencecl. countr*y, it foii-lit lieroically for it have Il.Iool-:Cd at the ýdutift1-ljy obe-ved, the neiv domination foréed lwfore
onlylialfan honr.beforc. Ile 

d

thièk.vel-ýet,3,-carpe'.ts , eavy ,reely (ILCIM- upoil it by'tli(à capitulation o'.,Quebeci and c
4ýD ID y the' h Il " . fýr a Iiundred- to a w;

asks. han,,-in- at -the windoný, s*c-intil- ever since-thlat isy 3 cars-haývelatin- gasalier, the lahilie'nt Ileat plCaSaiitlYý .1eld their o-'n spite of every physicairufleçted on the mica plates of the central mor. 1 bsticlc.. They liave, xcason to be sh;1kSLove, and'lie fêlt a deli-litful sensation of ashamed neither of their ancestors* nor -of betterwell-being creçp ovèr, person as lie- thenisclves. * Their'exist'eiice to-dayý in the si,lay>lotin'.-i.n,,,,, diffusely in bis.. CUr. n ew ofarm-cli ti -%vorld after t*wo centuries and a balf Cryth..ý9CI enj-oy this immenscly," said hQ to - his i hardship, is -a plienomenon."'..coi-npanion. A"pheno«raenon to bc proud. of," said- the. adiauI âm to -1,-n*ow. it'.YY was the ýolitc., Amuric an, 
type-,

answer. 
Tli(ýir history, pfrain. the days 'f.Cham lain uffle,ycse" 1 have som'---.thin- of',thé artist's *,*ve to our o'n"n is ci rornance.ye ý1ownfôr* contrasts. To me. ' thuy are the poctrv of I kiiow thîtî Quebec is the historie Pro- mocca,lifeï, as to graver thinkers they ýirèý, its« plÎilo- vince -of the* Dominion ; Nov à Scotia, - cômes. turc Cýsophy. I enjoy this warnith, because Ithink next, but ber. nio-st ý pathetic annals are dated c.hcek..,<)f the stoiiii oiitsiile.11 from the days of the và1brous Acadians. .1Our-Canadiail life is full of.contrasts, and -havé com * to study.'thai history, ànd should the irI -am, thercfore certain 'you. will ''Ilke it bu pleased to do so- with the guidance-of sucil The-- t.,sàid, the - stout, nian, .who s2emed to - dri ft a spirit'-as vours.Y7 ._.. . they t'naturalI,ý filt-Ô .the - current. of- his friend's Thâu'k you,". replied the Canadian.- 'LI and rthouglits. Gur 

thé Ilis-lifè i's very much- like oùr présume to*know. 1-2 tory of my coun-ý :j over tCli mate-a rou,ýh cold. exterior,', but warm frv than the- social and -dom*Étie character ot: .. reach(happy homes. my countrynien.. This.1 have studied deeply, Th.cýThe Aràeric,tn tiirned bis chair, as if to lis-. with flie many opportunit î es which h ' ave been -cosy C.- ten more attentivýjly. exceptionally rùv-lot ould bc most happyil We'seem- a retrogride people, yet we have to assist you.wiili an'y expérience of ' ine in laid ilall the cléments of pro-ress; . Miis must have this speei'al.sttidy.*strùck irowas it- dous. all your icountr men who The Americau inquired particuIarly_ý into dothe rebellion, 'of: 1-837., - With its political re- 'Ac(The, American was too -courîcous to make -a sults he was sufficiently* well acquainted, but Cana£ '
definite ieply- he scemedýanxio»us tô 1,now whether the move-- follovThen we have much ignôrance amongg-us ment had. bad ahy.mark-ed effect on ýlï inter- A".ýthe litérary vocation. -is not encouraged, al- nal condition of -the people. -ihoug4 we have a world of nati'e talent." The rébellioii you-refer to replied the Can-TW Américan, listened, with, incrcased'in- adian, 94 maýks.an era'in. our history. It is. aa-event to, date from. T à men of my generation,



ROSALBA.

-faced, is a startirig point, but that is hecause it is CHAPTE11- I.
leness - e éra of our Union. -.Outside. of this fâcti I

TUE' Lc E-8 HOVE.rces of an, trace no*direct influence it bas liad on the
anadiaù people. The- rebdllion was crusbed. ýTHFRu is notliin' lost În tbisý'world. In thé

ad 1f,ý0rc it becam' a re--ý'OIutiOn and it Is only moral as well as in
atèrially is a recu a vital'ity tliat not

revolutions, von krilow., that can. mý perative forcê,
th 'ilter- a* national character one m'ay or. 'the only shrinks froru annibihttion, but iiltimatel'

ho] îkher. Rence the Canadian people, barring 1 triuil'if)hs over- it Tliere was a -germ- of pro-
ward è with Ilie v; y Pr

, ' 'ways- their steady ad-,ane av.e of i*'fi,)iind triffli in the Pytbagorean theor
per. niversal pÉogress, bave- reniained since the A perfect trajisftision an(l

Over- bellion pretty niuch what they were bc-fore .- transforr'zition of elements is' *î round
operatin- new effects aiîd producing

as a SÛR ther6 âre niimerous episddes 'Con- usi 1
but ected (.1)d- unlookod-für results. «Kot a tear - is slied, not

with that eý%-eiit-seraps of the leg.
g. the 'ry and, ballad lite'rz'Lture of ou'r village fire-- a sigli i.s licard, 'not a pail-, is endured. . iri this-

s 0 P idesy Most of theni still un-written pas,;iomite W'orld 'of ours, that does not, .Pooner
Eng-.,.-' hile they givè ils a- deeper insiglitý into thé or later, "f,,tr or. near secrütly or publicly, ivork_'4,

Thev,,'ý-,ýý &taiIs of the rebellion, testify to some of the out its iiiflll(,"Ilces.
The trý,tv(,Ilt*-r',dQsce'

et virtues and vices of the'French Can- nding the St. Lawrënee
%4 c dian p(ople Jn, 'a. period of'iinii.siial anxicty froni Molitrc-al -txi- Qiièbec, is str'uck ýwith the

nd dan-(ýer. Many of th ainted pictureýiIiie.'sîte of the village of Varennes,
beard them relat' d by the c perclie(!*()ii a liigli bank Nvit' Wof*at ith-havin,,-,, ol l hin easy vie

e (>Iks in my.boyhor)(1. One especiý-.illy L liave the Royal 1M.iDinitain. It is one,of the moàt
-,Written ut, in ftill bceause tlic -persona-es in- anciunt * (4tlernents *of Lower Canada)

ood, îiided in it belon-cd to niv owii family. if the m iicof an liono'ired bouse,
heir---ý you desire it, I.sliall. talie. pfcasure in handing is mostly '2ý the d(-scendantsof thosé

off.**** - you the '.-tnuscri*pt.'.' Wlio, with. tlie Bouchervilles., the LonýueuiIs
At once if -it'ý is convenient ýcx(-lailw-(1 and * tliu ContreeStirk4 fi-ured in -the wildy

he. the Americttn -xitli tlie* cà-(-rn(ýss bf the liriý,-rýicioiis wârfarc- -,vhîeh enliveried-tbe carl
bero", student who filids -Iiiiiist!lf siffldenly on the of *.'-N-(jw Fnance. Varennes wears -the
se » tli-r-sliold of a new field -of infr-)'riyiation. qýiiicf look -of all-..C,,tnadian 'il]- esY where
ich The Canadian, looked at his watch. iiotliiii- hardly ever occurs tý disturb 'the
this 44 Verv wvll.. lt is now ý,evtn iVe rotitàiiý- and uniform.ity of a virtuous

ite liave li.t(I otir supper. TJieý ..%vhoIe 'eNýenîng is lif(, ivii icli« lias few wants bevond the -beund-
éed beforeus. So -we sliall liglit a cirm f th-C hoii.»,eliol(l.. . Ii now 'afid. -theli-

alid Ceed directly ïo niv rosidence. Arc vou. ûqual ruffles thé sérenity of its
aýve -to a walk-up to St. Catlicrin(ý' streut?" atniosly.ier'e, gossip runs, high fÔr a while-Ior

and 4-.That north wind 1" rçplied the _,ýýmèrican, this pcople are very-talkative-then:. suddebly
be sh 1 akinghis head dubiously. I . think- we had SIII)si(les with the even current of nursery tales.
'Of.ý Letter take' a cutt,(ýr.ýI April'5itb, 18'?î was "one of'these rf-ý'mar"ble

'Sleky 'days iù tlie-niemory of the inhabitants*of Va-
the C-hi sir9 was the hoarse

of ûrythat.,,-reet*dthe' two companions*as they rennes. The winter had' bee'n unusually »e-
s"'t,-pped out of, -the, Cos moppliýan. The Calî- 'vere and the ice of -the SL Law'rence- held out

the adiau carter is a, peculiar. but verv.'i-iniform longer tllan it liad d'one.. for several previous
ty' o., His. winter aspe*(.t,.is au dwk-wardly yqars, The ice-shove or- dëbacle is al-ways.'n. p

uffled figiire. witli -,ý% orn beaver éap- drawn. . event-. oineti al'. one--ý-in. Lower
àdown. 0.ver red sàsli at-the waist thiic* Canada and this ýear,-it was looked forward

ro- 7 1 y ebbding. Rumours had J'
,moccasins whip stiftiv aujusted in illé curva- to with unusual for'

come from MontreàI that the current was raz*es turc of the t1iii-nib. and forefin-er, ' cd nose
edý, cheeks tahned by«alf weatheýs, 'slcety'lý,card. swelling,'and that ice-banks wer'e form-
.1 ýý.and lashes, and, voice hàrshlv resonant. with ing on the easterw end of St. Helérils isimd*'

Id the inspiration of a îhousýîidd snow-storms. O'Ùi"Ô' nblilà-9'ýv'erc- heard opposite, Lon-.'.-
cil The two * entleme.n. ýsoon made -'a* chô ice, for, ýgueuW and -in the vicinity 'of' Boukherville,9 ley rh islànds. If, as - sonie hoped, the kethrew themselves.into the nearest slthglicy flew enough at those points 'to, make theand rolli g 'u-nder the robes, away.tI

:4 over the icy streùts. .In five minu'tes they had rush. over it all- would beî., Weil, *aýid aù,
ot: -.reached their destination. rupture would take, place --iii Ilie

The 'Canadian ïntroduced his friend into'a channél; - But the older ijàhabitants;-w.hàa-lmmd,.
...cosy cabinet,'showed him. to an easy chair and'. studied the freaks of the great.ri ïï

y taking out of the library 'a roll of manuscript, that the icè woÙ-Id resist all the-m&>,i fý*'"
laid it on the table beside him. artial openings above, and massm=*g7mc

Bead said he what a Canadian girl can. along the-Varennes bigghlands, wouici.-ptre
0 do er.

there'a tremendous bréali M: tiýat-e- ns the northérn ba'k of the ri oe .j Accordingly, while he ýored.over Les Ancie n iver
ut Canadie',s of De Gaspé, the Am be flooded, and the icemightèreate hiencan read what . . 1'

follows. -on the more ele' ed southern -si e.
April 5th was a day of portents.

rose..brig4t and shone resplendent.'
1- three hoursý then... graduall - y. r'ece
EL. cui-tàin of vapour.. re

was a -duU purplish ball, -which."
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bouses. It was not like the dull roar of thun- tad t
der nor like the. Éonorous explosion of cannonban
but. rather a sharp', harsh cl"h as if a Pluto- nd

rock were hurled on sorne'great metallic nk
shield. lËn and wom''n* staýted to their feet' in.

eh-ildrengwoke''intheircrudles. ý1La'débac1&lý"''
was the univcràal cry.

a moment, the hill-side and ' the. edge'of TI
-the- bank'beIoýý' were crowded with people.

ýaâAnd wbat- -a spectacle. met their cya 1 - The'
niýht, which - was .pitchy * dark befère, was

illuminated by crepuscular gleams. ý It was, rok
the'-gl'astly -irradiation of the .ice, piled. up

now. in all kinds of fantd'stie ledges and blockse ý.411 s i c
herc.in tlie..sh.ý-t'pe of'a pyramid, there, in ' the

form. of a Gothie castle or Cathedral,'and yow.
der in an incongruous hcàp of phosphorescent >
frafrménts

kP y 'suggýstive of an eartbquaké or a
wreck. The' *ater roared and hissed as.-It

struclz 'against a s'olid barÉier or struggled ý,1 , ,throu-h a narrow apertirrè. Now it boom'd , A!like ri Ë«om'e gigan- àà Va cataràct as it toppled'ove,-, ar(
tic 'crag, thèn murmurud -like a; brook, when lie

it crept over the open spaces. The wind blew he:
a-hiirri'èane. It seenied as if an array of blasts* "de
and eurr(.ntA, ice-bourid durijng. thé w'infer,.had 'dea

been lét loose. with the 'OP(.,nlng of. the river, f t .
and-*ivere.-now c. wilçlly in the cruel ex-jreeriù, Witt
u ' Itation ' s of recovered freedozù. ' Wh ' o-knows mal-wh ether. -the old fiane'y, of the lEolian *cave Fhave- not some scientific réa ' lity ? butIt-. ivas an hour ofagony and suspense. oveIfrigh'teied inhabitiaits stood thure waiting for houthé wo'rst. "As yet, tlfe'èoiild d 0* noilling. Be-lie&Lind the M' * wère tlwi * r homes" ivhich the ice tbenii-lit tý«,ir a-n-avi or th'e ivater submerge.* 'Be-b - up
'fore tli(ýM7 somc tinfortiiiiàte.,Victirns might be and

1- M_ - Ilfoi tliQïr livùs, ba« in- been- caught
up.iil.'tlie lotinsting of tlic -,%-at(ýrs. There was Th(

it Vone e1ance. If -. second shov'e, qqual in force neN
to the finst 7 came'on soon, all.diliger would be flocpast, becau-se ' the sli6 ' (ýl,- ivou'Id " bcsure to clear Wïtthe- streaiii. If, on th * c -c ' ontrary, a sufficient furinterval ý1 4sed to allow the ice to're-forni a

on-litt1eý,the consequenccswould bcmostdisa4.;ý_
daiUnfor-trous whf ' !n the final èoll,,,ips ' e came. do(tuný,.ïtely,.'thi.; verything happened. croTen minirtcs- elapsc.d--7-tw(ýiity, thirtý, forty

mintites---an' hour pàssed bý, and no Cèhange wb

took plaée. ý The ice stôèd firm, though the '.th.(
. waters thundered and tlic-winds'roared as in tu]

mid-sea. th,,ý

Thére wa's anold man" who watcheïd the
catastrophe in all its phas . es,-with more- calln' Sb

bc-than the rest, aiîdý"perhaps, with more intelli wl,gefice. It was*the bellman of the church. 1Tý'
had foretold. from, the beginning of the even- da

ing how. events * woffld ttirn'- out, and a;t-'this
sta-e declarc around him- that'the

ed - to those
_kýbjcrisis would come. on at nine o1clock.

a"Be on the aler't," said -lie. 1 am goincr b'to the iowerl to', soun&- the'..tocsin at that :iý
moment. W6 must arouse the peoýle of the 11 911 . 1> tlhýneighbourJn-., ranges, in case their help. isc ',ei al

ncededý. That isy if they can Itear the bell-,
CIwhich I doubt.' Then if an y should' be on

-hour, the sound of, ygthe. iceý at that,.dreadful 
'blthe bell may indicaté to, them. where to direct ýh1

their cries. God help us and. them, 1 It is a -
fearful débacle Pl

nos.ý

slightly d în the nèbulous at'mosphere, like- onè,'

of thosé semaphores set upon rocky ledges in.

the seà, or at.the head of mountàin vi . adu ' é t. s

to, signal -danger or distress., -Old farmers

pointed with trc'mbling.finger'to that

Cloudsý.upon-clouds oi mist ar ' ose fràm the

direction Of the city, like tlie--.smoke of battle

or of a great cotifl,ý-tgrati(')ii,,shooting'up*rapidly'
in -straight. lines, or s1owly in languid -spirails,

till reaching a higher stratus of air,, they
bankedin côrnpact terraces ove'r the broad sur- i

face of the -river. The horizon was ýazy. and

indistinct, now streaked with bars of pmr1y
whiteness, then dimmed with masses of flo at-

ing-shadow.' At 'times 'the sounds of bells

the criés of men and. animals ' C'otild bc heard

fiom '-one banl-z to the ' oilier; then, as some 'sudden atmosphéric change toôk -place, all

sounds were. dead(ýned-,, and the silence'wa*s
painftil. Evidently, thure ivas -the shock- -of

cutreût' >and coui;ter-ciirrcnts on the', face of
the river, and -the, mysterious gyrations, of

some cosmic force down.in its Ilidden depths.
All physi ' cial -science is mercly empiriic.,, We

note signs',, but we c,innot invcýtjgate causési

and it is as W'elltF.at it shotild. -bc se,' for' if the
eleménts were'unývei 1 cd to Il eve, n i n 4 (flinipse,.

We sh'uld -be appalled- from allfurt.her re-
search'.

The foreno'on passeil thus.' Tfie faimiersqaid
that if no é hànge' t'ok place at miýri(liaù« the.

day would go on darkeninI', alid tbere wotild
-bea'crisîsofsomekindt)uforeiii-litf.ill.- Tlivre.
was.no change at noon. ' The sun
little, once, or t,%ýicc,"tj1en disappeared com-

pletely. The wind ro > sc graduàI lyfirst brush-

ing the liglit snow'from tli.'e s*tirt-tec pf-ýtlie ice

then reaéhing to, the upper -layér.q.yf vqýP0u'

tore them inslireds and drovc -theni ljcItcr-ý

skeltér a ' long the sky.
crok;singfrom'ýn'e bank. t'O t4je otitur, loolied

Jike muffledý giants stailý.in" on the cd -ýs of'
the hori,.ton.'. Such àpparifiOIISýdvucto refrac--

tien-arc frequent in bôrcal eli,--nates'and give

rise to many superstitiý)ns. The'. travellers
îheznsclves were .-as friglitened -aq , thosc on-

shore,ý for the ice* cracI,.I(ýd everýyWhere rLndýJr

their Èeet,.Iund'ulated at.ýimes- like a moltun
mass 'and the water gurýýinýr undér the 'nu-

7 l - tD
Merous air-holes, scerhe.d- ever about to burst :J
thrôugh and over'floýýv.

Evening came'at last,.ýand with it a su.dden

iul! in the storm.. Tlie.Angelù''s bellsfrom. the

turret of Varennes church answered, across the
ice.the silver peal*of the Poinic-aux-Trembles

chimes. This -S the signal for the crowd
thatlined the 1ýZgiIands during the da'ý toýre-

turn to 'their homes.ý Some' hoped that the..
lweath" wbuld moderate. but-the more ]%-no*w-

in shook thuir heads' and. -predicted'that the
Present'calm was 4he forerunner of a more

:fÜrious storm. For-that. reason m,,iny prepared
to their look-.but,.rather than go in *to,
supper.

Aù hour * late'r,'while the 'inhabitants of » Va,

xennes were quietly seated âround their tabIe's
near thoir firesides-many of them -perhaps, -

qu'te forgçtfal of the. portents of the day-
lÙiey were suddenly startIed by a terrible sound

seeme -to rock. the- undatio-ns-of their.
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ROSALBA.

Thé old bellman had Scarcel There was a natu'
thu-n- 1-' " Y, ral stair which led ýdow-n

lad thcý last stroke ýof tÈe ninth h o*ur sounded, -the hill 'from the bouse to the river.'.. She'-
anon ban a crash louder tliaà the -first was heardy, knew-evýQry stepi of jt.9 windings .- bavin*g as-
)Iuto-" . Z, y

tallic nd the. masses of, ice in. front. of Varenpe,ý5 cended and descended it fiom childhood. - At
nk into the water like a ttimblin'--moun- tlic fé of the .stair 'irnd 'projecting into tý

feet, -A cry-of teiro'--flew.al.ong' thu crowd ri ver -. was a narrow. Plîatform. such âsis u sed by
[CI&W tLat. was -gathe'red, on the bank-. country houscwives-on washing.days. Fasten-

The water, risés!. The waier i'ii,, lier lio'od anddrawing lier shawl over liýr
Those who were below ru-shed il' the broad the 'girl descendud tlie

ople. P
leas from the watcrs ed-c t tir out on «.'tlle rilatform

.',ýaâ whic C o tho and v£-ntn tA
The ý*ônt of the eliti . reh. . Those «%vlio wère above* ere. tir.rnin(Ifill 'of the *ru s'il ili-, Water anâ-WU Il' . 7 y M

pushed. b,-'t'ck by the rctreatiýý- -crowds, 1 t),e iloatii)g ice she bent tô Iiýstea. A-

UP into, disorderly gronps le screc xi 1--oke towards the first thiril tinie tl au *f a-()ný- arose, from the'

1.11.1ousesofthe village. All was noise and con- hile of thé. str4,ý-ti-n, in a dirc -ut line
CkS7 .'illusion But clear above the u'roar tolled the hër. She W"'Is clectrifiud. What could she

1 7oný- 11 of the tower. do? ýAn.swer thé cry'? She st(,ý)d"agai list. the
wind and lier Yoice ,.voiild. be Icnst ? Rti.,7h« up-

,lent tlic bank for lie] 1) ? r
)r a CHAPTER II. .,otere gone, and'all that part of iliu parisli was
9. it d(,serted. She .'ran' back. alon- t1le platforra,E G-I R L -P I L 0 T 

n .
,Ied T Et an(l-'*àliù sfruck lier foot against sonie planks'
ýe-,d

1 'q As these« scunes were enacted in the vi 11 a*ge of 1-tliat lay ucross it. Sfie thcn reinembered the
arennesj where we eannot yet -estimatc. Iio,%ý In those days,, thére bting'no,
uc.h. mischief i's being done we sliàll desceji&ý ferries''or propellersi of aný kind nearly every

lew farmer alongthe river ïad Iii 'bùat-with which
Lsts he river a few miles, and the're detach an in-' 1 t s

lad "dent, which, while.-it will give.us 'a vivid - 'to cross from ' one bank to thé other, and. as-
11 idea ofthe da Ügers attendant on the ice-shove cen'd to the Foot.of thé Ctirrenti"' "-,vhen. that

'er, f the S t. Lawrence will' likowise' supply us 'wasý * reqex- 5 . uired. Often,* had. this girl row#d,.
with thp #rst event of the scries which is to single-lianded, across- the' wide St. Lawrence,-

ýws make up ther matterof our story. even in.early spriri- or late in fall.- She ap.ýVe » C . . fast

- Four miles below the 'village of 'Varennes,' proachied" the little s ' hed.- Mie lèck was

lh but within the parish, -on the' main rôad whie li but the'sides had been partly torn out by thee rn- ice. She stre tell,For overlooked the river, stood- an isolated far ed..her band to the boat. . It
house 'distant, somè twenty arpents from tbe. wa.ý-,.not.fr.oz'en to-the groundibutré cked easily

nearest nei* bour. 'On the night in question, on. its bloèks. She p.ulled it to- ber; it yîclded.

ýe- the father and'h-is two'eldè,,,t sons had hurried casily. Socin,* whie'.h, without further. reflec
sct6 what irý,as' on tion ;iiig.. to, liérself

up to thé villa(;e,,.to goi il, without expres. even M
be C y 2-

bc n 
the wild r*soliition.ý'he

and te render whatever hélp.mig'lit eudéd. mental words S. as,
They fèared nôtliin- fýr their oWn home, for forming* she drew. the", boaît -- from thé bouseas * ' , - * 'rý' 1-D 7 y 1

ce it Was so high up the bank that the riveý litud it into the. iva-ter, and Icapeil into it-.

)e never.yet rýcaèhed itI even'in its rwjst ê1-evatud. Sile- liardly k*riciv wli«t shû was'..doing,«-yet
flood. ý The mother roniai ned witliin. the -liO'US(l Cv(1rY-motioný' she made was elcarly dufin6dIr

the ioiin-(,rcllildren,' en in praver» and Le'r coura,ý,*(ý was %trung to thé hiq for.
for the salvaii on of such as mi (ffit be i à danger while siie rapidly p,1rformýèd' " these evolutiônsa
on thât dreadful iii,-,-Iit. Thui.r'*o,ilv grown loüd and slirill-loudùr and shriller-nuar

dau-hter aftor l'ooking and listenin*- from the and n(ýarer---.;eame the cry'for help, ý to her
'doors and windows for a Ion- tinie, at length, ears.

y crossed 'thê.'road* * ànd'. léaned « -upoli ýthè fLýnce Shcý stecred strai-ht in the direction of thé'
w-hich overha-n- tlic enibank'eut - She *Was voice'... One aftur an-dther' struck her

-there w hen. the. tocsinsounded- and thc"migl)tv j'boàt, biit'as she: -advanced. obliquely, ýhéy
1 tumult on shore and river aijnounced to flýr glanced barmIessI y Mf the sides. - Tite *ater
that the ice-sliovc was at its.height. Nothin- was very thick- and the eurrent..ýather slacker

51 more was need(ýd toý inflame lier ima*<rtnat'*on.. thàýn slie had expceted. Tli'ese circumstances AtD _ss bdIng in. her favour, the brave'. jýir1 plied aShe'stood, -aziii,- down intà the black abybefore ber 'What encouraged her was f',
lamenting over the fitte of thoýc vigorous, oar.

who might bc- battling for th.eir lives in. its the er bécame more and wore audible, se that.1
dangerous recesses. F ully balf -an hour liad wh(m she had rowed about two hundred'yards

,'.she, thus beën uncons*cý-iotisly buried. in her' from shore', the'-voice secmed. only a few. feet
»- thoughts when' on* a-. sudden she was aroused' froni her. SheÈawnothinýg,-hoý%v.everthoug4

by a faint cr fàr across the river. - Was it tliert>-was suffi cientreflection from. th ice t6
fancy ? was'-it'really.the shriek of a human allow 'o ect so lar ' as a human form to

7, béin in distress? , If it were e Suddenly, too, the voice ceased -ità.,g 'she fèIt--ýas sh' bc seen.
-J grasped tightly the upper rail of the fonce- cries. Had the sufferer, fallen intiD the wàter ?

beïn(- in the'water from -the fint
that shè -had the courage -to go to his assi'st- Ori C) ;ty bad

ance. She heard the, again louder, gone down, torise Do more.? Wasry
clearer and more poignant than before. Alas! ril- which she encountered to be ineffectual-?,...,

yes.1 it was a human cry,and È'Ossibly nobné For the firs.t ti'e, since she had left the pIàt--,ý--, -ght -to form d-id the poor girl understand the criticalbut'berself cou' 1 d hea'r it, as it was býoù, ýD
-ber by gust.ý of north wind which came beatý position in ý %vhieh shu hàd -placed' ker e
ing on the'bank at her'feet. Hâving. withdrawn ber oar from 'the
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while'Ioôking around her for t1ie object of her jamÈned in by blocks of floating ice. ButProvl' eran
boat began - tb ghift with the cur- dence, -thathad enùbled her to the. f

isearèh, ng-its broad side to the, a fellow creàturé
rent, and -thus exposi wag not to abandon her m

action of the floating. ice,.. was rocking yery. theý mô st, periIýus part'of lier, adventute. A, ann
urd s *m' sudde'..,-- shé lookèd tÔ the'sh "re,rapijUy. A mome&t-later, an' 0 o, 0 in ordùr to sliape

shock would -hafé- -capsized A. But at that course' 'she saw the. liglit of many torrëëlljjeess'ooli. 1 .1 eir
elrî

sppreme moment. her keen eye descried a d,,,trk* the. watý-f s edge and heard the ýcho-of manij Th

objecta ïo-w fât on ber left, and she, fiancied voices.
sheheardasubdued-moan. Graspine-heroar- It is my father and my brothers !?" thouglii o

with both. hands, she dashed -it intothe ivatér she. - And she wasriglit. The father and ï. vC
with a nervous stroke, and,tuihing the front. sons liad're'turned to their homo from the vil«»ý on

of the boat, shotriglitiipto,.the.ol)jýýct>' It-«*%Vas lage of Varennes with tlie ë_oodmýéý%vs thàt osal:z '- , Ro.the form. of a man doubled -up.-on' a ca>ke of ice, da'in*.-ige 1han was féared had been don»e by thi., eautabout twé feet square.- The hands and fect îce. 'and overfloiv.' But the pleasure of thûi,_ý'
the hcad was 

return, 
was soon niar 

o young

-wére-nearly fastened togüther red by th .. girr, ai s

doiMý so that the.forche-id touclied the ice- A a1)senceý. 1ý liere.w..ts she ? She was gone froJrý,:, f YO

escaped from, the sitrugglincr'chest. the f,ýncc.' They tric-ed lier féotsteps. to per

The 
emb, ment..' Could. she hav-ý"

-brave girl under8tood -the situation t one' brink of - the roa

glance. The poor fixhausted victinî was fall- ventured down thesc stéps ? The' descende'd'*ý,-'. at
ing aÊleép upoh.the iceî. It was the- prýýludc They ran.out -on the plýttform-.- Thence bael.",'> eve.1

of, his death. There was no time- to be lost. to the boat-house. The boat was gone 1 In.L'" pd

Re must bc awakened. But.li'oýýv.? She migýt few' ýmÎnutcs the wËole neiglibourhood he--

strike himwith. lier oar,,and thu-s arouse Iiiin, aroused, and..soon the bank was bright witi,-,>, ass c

but the shock would, so staïtle him as t.0 iiial5e torclieýs..- The'excitcment was at it'-highes" ne 0
him- lose bis. already unsteady' -bal,,inco. She -when, the thud of a bâat-was heard, and; fuL;ý piri

miglit, draw -up.her boat1eside him but bc- in the cirelé of "Eght, Étoo« d.the. upriglit fic Ur, spar
t )o 

girl 
pilot. 

It. 
waý 

Dante*s 

Beatrice,

sides that she had not the stren-th'to lift sueh of 1 activ

cight, thè,v'ery effort to do so wo-uld'. rying beé,bur' e on the waters of Lethe dea w n grace

certainly overturn her'little" craft,*. Alas 1 - moment morey and the- prow grated on -th(Il' the

what was to bc donc ? Some ten rods below a The deli'hted. father' snatchéd up hfi the u

she thou-ht slie noticed that there wàs' daughter in bis arms. we h
thàt-and solid bank of iée which was* probably held My deari My dea ri,, what -does this. mean

by a -- series- of fÉozen grapnels. to the thi,éker She smiled'for all answer.. detai
If she o' uld reach that and- propc]. Arc y -you' not ex heroi

shore icc.* ou hot. frozen Are
of hethe prostrate figure with her, -slic would thé haustèd-?" W'find. a fulêrum, -wherewith to râise 1 ît into lier. But * the poor--delicate child had' already

0 of'd tri fainted on bis breast.
'b at. * Wi th the.beroism espair, she ëd. rathe

the manceuvre and succeeded. . Placin- t'ho Mcantimefour mèn had picked up the pronE their

fýagiIe* lump of ice to thé laribbard, she drift' figure in tliè-.bùat, and the procession ascended the.

rapiqly* ta the temporary hàven of'. saféty,. the hill to the-farm-Ilouse. prose

Thon ohly did she venture to. arouse the suf- The reader may be aàxious to know the wi tn

*rer. Hestartc-:dupasifstà.ýgbyàgý,ilvanic, heroincs naine. nien
-bis féet and bis , es 'She was called Rosalba Varny., The..

ahdek. Re stood on cy
glared wildIyý around hira. Where was lie"?' brea

at - was he ddi ng ? He board a sweet; sil- làr.gé
Threvery voice sayhig - Il Courage 1 9tep out on CHAPTER.III..

iliè ice-bankand you are saved'." Saved 1 That cont
.,tvoid was-like a draught- of,.cordial streaming THE B U R-E AýU C RA T. colin'

theto his heart. Sulumoning all bis strefigtli bc THE Varnys were among the 'most anéient'ofhe' bank. slender Cana'dian familieÉ. . They, ranhed wit' selv
inade bound. -up o n t h- the"

thàt -had. support'd hi Mi sank - inio the firsi settlers of Vatennýs.- Their genea.) ogy its p
to twafer like a stone bi-ushed under' the bottom need hot bé iraced to France for it was essen-

of the boat thon spiin out into the middle of tially plebe'iari,. and whateve«r Prestige the m aj

the river' The man was wild with excitément: name may have possessed. . was- deriv'ed ex élu. POP
he threw'his arms àI oft ; and turnéd in. narrow sÏvely from -'virtues practWd. in the new worid,, back

in-hisfet; Héseeméd n'Otto' lt îs one of the. amiable .,delusions of French,- .thé**

SCe bis deliverer-- as she ý stood up in the.' row Cânadian fam'ilies to élahn aristocratic origins, hosti
P had zof her boat. - Ilis one délirious' sensation was which the st'dént- of hi stol' laughs '. at, be, for pto have a firm. support under* him.. 'The girl cause' he knows .that only one -ortw*o really

spoke again The ice will soon break. 'G' -.le families settled inCan'add. This people or w

into my boat and let us make for the shore2l would be, wiser to tal,e pride in the sterling, the

The man trenibled and murm'ureda. few dem oè-racy. - which is -the best féature of their tbin,ý

unintelli-ible words.- His overwrouçrht éner- country. -theu
whvlies suddenly collapsed-, aà was tole 'expoëteâ. .-SamueI Varny, the head -of the house,.bad,

and making'a few mochanical îtrides unlike. the majority Of his fellow'pi'oneers, ac-
SUCIhe 'fé-11 full -on his"face in the* bottom'of'the quired considel-able wealth in real estate. Histoat. ý it was a syncope. The girliurned her residerice though built afteri the uniform. pat- It h
Of tipro.w. and started rapiily for shore. The rc..;. tern of' all. Canadian farm-houses, býtokened
Wcal,turn. .. voyage wý à- far mure dangerous, for' she -. more eàse and conifort than the generality. of

IM to, drift with the curren, and' might be-' them. It was a large stoue structure with si is &
te -
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among the fornier. But patriotism wifthout
pMden'*6 is noibing woiýth. , This, in the,

opinion of many then and since, was the mi8ý-
ýtake with the rebellîon of 1837.. NVaiving the

question* of its'justifiability, -m'any belièved,
tbat it was Unwisely plànned,'and foolishly
.condticted.'

Lon, . Mère thé. insurrection broke ou t'
bureaucrai .- Nvas an odfous - term in the cyes ëf
the patriots.- Whoever recuived that desig-

nàti(,)n was effeett.ia'Ily,t.ibooed in his parish....,.
This partially, happcned t'O the iather of
Eosaita.- Sanàu el .ý"arny',w,,ýt' suspecied- of
-being a bur(-,aýucrat. For months the suspicion
bad been sprcad, but it acq'nired some colour
Of Qonsisteiic-v afVr the little inci-
dent. Two iarmers l'ivi.n*-,- iû.the nt-i-libour-'..

hood bail beèiý the political situa-
tiQn on"their returnfroin the Saturday village

i-nar1ýet. The bâd. rum *.which t * bey. liad
guzzled at'ýtl1é différent tavernsý on the.way

bàd ratherobscured their ideas, but it cicited
.their paýsîüns.

"And Samuel? you believe it "..said
one.

11-Believe what?'Il asl,-ed the other.
That he is a burcaucrat'?
Samuel is my fri.end.,a-nd aman of sense.*

But Loriot the-, inný-l,-eeper has aÉsured nie.
Of it.11

"'Lorio't, hasaspite against Varny because
hé' ý,,tlwàývs Plitsup at

I. shouldn't -vondèr,- hôwe'ver.11
IlHow so?"

Varny i's rich -and. is apt'to put on airs.
Thefi therc'-is bis dau,,ý,hter,- whom hé has
educatcd at-a convent. .'She.is no
daugghier, but a' * city lady, and they teAI mehe*

ihtends ïo send ber -ii . p to Montreal to bargain
for a marri-a-é with, ýomc officer2l,

An officer!." exclaimed tli.e other, withan
oàth. Sec heÉci this is.too bad. Itmust be

inquired into.. , We ' arc going to-pass, before
Varn* 's door. .'.W stop and to

him. - What do vou. say ?Il
The ,first. s*pe,il.ýet hésitated 'a little, forr ýe-
longing to .the èlass of *ma;l 1- -farmbrs, hé felt »

sorie*.%vliat awed at the idea of énterÎn'g the
niansi.on of the -Varnys with« an aecù'ation on

biýs lipý5, ' hé -%vh.o hhd.rarely entéred. it, and
then only . ivith'a full sense.of bis infériority

Curi*o«sitv,,howe'ver, and pçrhaps the ignoble
desire oÎ being able to îneulpatu Varn-y amon*g

.11is fell'w.ý-farmers, if -the odious charge we . re
not dénied, prevailed. upon him, -and .ho

assented.
A. few mom'ents later, the two h-n&ked.un.'

dèremoni ously -ai the baélz door Of the. Varny
bouseand , aft(-r the fashi*n of -farmers, entered',

,ývi.thotit'-ivaitin, for an answer.. . T-hey fbund,
Sam'uël Varny in bis large. kitchen, smoking

hispipe after the evening.meal. - Each.taking
a seatl thç, niore friendly of the twobluùtly
and without any oratorical. precaution. whatsô-,-'.
ever, a,ý1,-ed thtir. host- what hé thought of -th'
political.stàte. of thïngs. yarny flared up
once and said:

Did.,you c . ome in here expressly tô askthM'-
question Have you no'other büsines.8

Frovi: erandahall around it, and extensi'e gardens
rniting it fr'm the outlying' fields.

'lifé o, The

1er ir' mily -rétained-theoid Acadian 'simplicity of
o. A_' anners, and though affable for all. their neigh-

pe Duis, preférred'thc'se(-Iuýîon and freedom of
Ï . eý .

les, 01. eïr domestic èircle.
'The Canadi,-,in mothe-rs are proverbially pro-
C, and. Madame Varny was no exception.

o1mghi e.had gi'ven Wrth to sGNeùte(-n children,

nd ven of.-ivliom stîll survived.. The favourite
lie vi1«».ý. ong th(ým, the- pearl of tlie fanifly, ývas

àt 1ef:1.,ý,ý osalba, the subject of our sIýetch.
by th Rosalba Varny was by no nicans a £iultless
f thûi,--' eautyý but 'she .1iad-"inýiny of tlie.cliarniiii-

gIrl'.ý aits of tlie'tfnalloyed Canadian type. Nonc
e froir f your thin diýij)l1ai ious, ert-atures whose lifé' ' is
to th perpet.ual j4,ýrk and strugglu aft,-r ëffe*(1ý11it-

ha-v. ý roadýshouldured and. with ju.'t
nde'd.'*,ý, hat amplitude oý fl(,sh w1licli bctôlz(!*ns."vitàl

bacl- evcýlopinýn't and gives.fair play tothe. lines
In. nd curves of -. b(!aut* without dwind] ing into,
jVa;,ý_ he- grossly' sensuous. or grotes(luc. Her.liair

as a liglit brown zand.there was plènty of it-
igh(,s."' ne of the checriestsi(-ns of fernalé hcaltli and'-

d» fu L, pi-rit. Hër- eves , werc.«.deep * 1A u e, .large and
sparkling -witli cxl)r,:ssion. :Slié . was. full. of

c, ft r.,., activity, '.býut' lier deportm.e«nt w as alwayýý,
el graceful - frec at. once from the gawkislinuss'of
n tli(' the coun:try- girl, and. the'. prim'all'(!ç:ta'tion of -
p hiï, the urban dàinsel. Tliat she .- v-,is. a brave gir'l'.

we have. al ready, Scen.. -, IndCüdý Jn' presence of
ean thàt fcat ' w*e nii A -have dispen,,t-d with any

detailed description of her person, for, "a
t eý heroi ne is always loveable,'even independent ly

of hercharms.
We have s àîd that th O'ugh ' the Varhys led.-

readj 1 ' ýD
rather a solitary lift,, tl1Cý stood well- with

pronE, their nei-libours. This bé,:n* the case iu*
nded the."Past, but à 'Was not strictly triie.-at the.,

prësent stý-igc of our naýrative. --Diirin- the
the wilâter tha ' t haâ. j ust -elà, sed, - poli ti te *
« ment had been great throughout thé p*foýýince.

Thé-elements were Stirring ' which, -,,v.erc.soon to
break out in ope-n insurrection. Not lonly the

largé centres, suc.h as Montreal, Quebec,"and
Thrce Rivers were a-itated With the shock of

contending opinions, but even the' quiet
country places, we rë s'ecessively catching -up

nt-c1ý the rum . ur o « f disco*ntcnt, and buksying tliem-

the' selves -there*witli.- Of * C'ourse, Varennes, frým'

logy, its pr«i Mity to Mon treal 'ýwas-.amonr'tlie first

sse . n.; to take part in -the movem'ént. - The,. -vast
the mîijority of its inhabitants... sided* with the

élu. po 'ular'eý-tuse, and. the few '-%vho eithér held

oridl back or prionolinced agýainst them, werealready
ench .thé* dl)j,-,cts of a hidden,, but nôt .1ess decisive

hostility. It was only natural that those -ývho
had. a stake in the land who had a î ep

be- utation*
Ily for peaceful and- loyal citiz-ensbip to maintain,"

ople or who -bad ýaslîirations towards''rising..ý%vith
ling the legitiniate future of the country, should'

héir tbink Ion-g andànxioù.ýily before comproniising'
-themsuFves by- participation in a movt:rüent

Wh rebults were but cÉpecially in'
bad ose

y ac-, it,ý- initiatory Éfeps, extreraelv probleliatical.
Such men were,- of. courSe, obj -'ýcts of suýýpic:ion.

pat- It has been ' s.id that- patriotismîs the vîr . tue
ýned of the common, people, not of ý the hýgher or
y of' Wealthy classes. On, tlie oth * er hand,. prudence

et is distinctive of -the laiteri and. is' never found -



1 will'tell. you in one W'ord what brought us.'e e C
bere. On our -way liorne, our conversation turn.,,,
]ng On politics. Bavard accused you of being, a rp ra

burvaucrat and 1 made him. conie into'your. li t.
de

presence to bear froni yourlown lips a deniall
of the

Acc'ilsc(l ni(! of being a bureaucratl roared the Bý7>,Ii-ný,,'I),-tcii),, tlic"roý)rn two or three timesý1ýM 112 « Ilion.ý1 14 and lie dares.come- to me for-tiýwvrin*,r anerer, Ïëingn e pl.inatiý)nX* * ?, In..rny"ôivn.house? Bavard,
ont of - my this moment. 1 knew jýo11 lus

3%,vre a liriis'erable -9(')S i 1) Î, but 1 nc-ver dreamed ill
bail -sq m1wh illll)tid4.,nce.' Off with you

and -n(-»vcr-dariý sut foot on my premises ag . ain.11

131.1vard. was a bi- *man, physical]v a match
fur Varny, 1 . )ut lie ixas so a-ývcà by gîé- lattet's tg
voi ce. . and tliý.it lie rose fbolishly out of

i his seat! walké.d st(-a]thlý- to the doon with
' -

> -
-bis cilli) inis hand and Étepped out

With the of a whîpt booby. 'Once,
how ever -on -the dark stai r-case-oiitside, bc výas -ci'

in cliar.t,(-ter again. His face assumed a hideous
expression of anger and hate. ' Shaking

fing(-r.at-the liý,,hted-'wi ndow he muttered the
-%vords bureaucrat, and voived revenge. hu

Vengeance being a passion,, for the *purposè of, 04,
y . eng(-anqe.a viper is .1 . often more dangerous rtýj
than a tiger. Bavard. was. a viper. ar

During the -àltèreation, -Sinard appeared u n*- na'
conifortablep*robably rêflecting that as he was, t w

the-iristrum*ent.of iniroduéihg Baývard in the
bouse "lie w . as amenable to the sa' é treatmenit Si]
as lie, receivel for the instilt which he had'offer- t
ed. He was cv(in about rising to fake. bis lcàve; .4£
-h en. Varny, %vlio liad.recovered. hi s. composure nj. . 1

a little: ý%-alked up to".Iiim, and said in diquiet,
tone

Ypii sec that Lwould not giye that bc"

l'anvexi)laiiai,îon. 'Hé mav'tli;nl.; me a bureau-
crat or n ' (5t, as lie pleases. - But fôr vou . the

is iff(*-rent- We etincase d - 1" firr
Yoii ai-(- alWays- a Papineau mari; of course."

ýVas the proild answer. noi
jý(»ady to fo.1low Iiiiii anywhere ?" 1

i't is j'iisi-.1lere that we differ., 1 ad- tw
miro J hini., . But 1 would'

I.. ý Sci
n0t Lirn. 'I wouldblindly fol- lai

lý>w ni) ni-c-tri.le Il
thý

papine.ali, iýý, ýb fý'> -g re a«f est man. in Ça;ýýdà. à 1
Hiirrah for e.ir,,i'n*(,,-iii !11

The cr5 1 ýçvas littýre(l swippish y -and almost
-à-1gr(.ý.ssivulv.' Sifiard was evidently eot much

.of a dél)at4.,.r,, and ýcemed almost*. an'.xious tý6.

'drive his oppont-nt nto sàying something dis-
,a-ýeeàble. But Vaý.ny kýýt cooL'

ci Papineau share.ý the fiite.of -al.1 prominent B
.men. Hr is overrat'ed bý bis, friends and undér-

rated by hi-, en-emies., I would: try to adopt a

fairer estimiate of him Asa parliamenta
b'e -is in *bis' rý1e; as 1 ng à he remains there
F will support him. f bc stepsý out of tý Àet
him. héar the consequéâces. 1 for one *illlvot
follow Iiinx."

This declaration aroiiýsed Sinaird*
Ha.!. ha! .'vou nÈe yo-tir célours.

Come -s'Peak' out. Patriot or bureàuerat,
which arc you.ý

1 -told v.ou b4or' that I answ'er no such
poi ît-blank, qu*csti on, Pàtriot and bureaucrat

The small £trnier, twirled. bis cap shcepishly,
but the other questioncrIs look with-
outquailing. He badevidentlygot the better
of.his ljqýuor.

Samuel Y". said bc. in a' more subdued and
eïllm voice, Icwe are old Érie>nds,Yoti know, and.
if 1, have addrèý.ýscd you'.,that qncgtion, it.is bèý-
cause I liitvc'Éri(-nilly rcasons for it. yoil sec
I have 'brouglit -Bavard with nie. Ile is to 1;e
my- witness.",

Varny 'drew bis -Vipýe from bis lips and re-'
flected -a moment then looking- earncstly at
bis interlocutor, said

ci Welli lut me first hcar, vour r(,..tsons.
have no doubt t.biý,ýy are friendly, as-far as yoil

arncone . erned I but they -may. not be such,' after
all astoju.stif)ýfficinanswerin""yoii.-"'*

'&Varny,*,yoii are awàre tuat this is an i
anxioiigýtimeyll said the V»isitor.

1-,J kn*ow it is.fl
Spirits.are very much exciteI1 >94,So 1 pe'rceive," srniling maficious1v.
And it js* every man's interest to ]et people
know unequivocally ho«w 'h.c stands."

il That depends.21

icon-what people you mea'.11
Why, in.the firs*t place,-yoùr enemiês.ll
1'care nothing about them.-Il -

"But what if they.should èàric about'yôu?--l'
Î&Let theÈà. I shall thank thèm !or their

Politeness.11
But:don't you mind theïr rumou1ýs?

89N'týa'particle.1,1
And whatýabout your friends,?

ci' Tliat is'anothei matter.l.l...99 ýlicve those u glySome. of them, pay be

Then -they, are noi my
£IFormer friends become. the .wors*tý of

ene'Mies.".
Alas 1 that..is too triie.."

Some - of these bave alre,idy..thr'éâtened
_You.

991 despise.their tliteats."
r tlirce are. v ryT*tvo o' e ' violent,11

1 dare tli(ým.'l
As ho said - t1lis, Varny -rose from -bis seat,

looking very stérn. A ý gréat pas.44on. was'ing *ithin him', but he'contained J*risr iimself so -
far as -n6t.to betray ittoo*openly to his visitor's.-

During thé for'<-> ing* dialogue his eyé. hadý
frÉqueritly reýted- on Bavard, an-d there'was.,go= thifi-ý in -thé fellowls mannLe. er which dis-ý

Pleased- him. ýTt was upon bini that he dis-
.. charged the firsý- volley, of bis ill-humour.

Bavard,'.. you' have no't yet. opened your
said ho sharply-

'The. small farmer bounded on bis scat look-
Ing puzzled and' e-m * barrassÉd. The m*an who

-is ýa bully behind yolir back is. a sneak. *befo-re
you.r-face. IaIothcases lie, is a coward..

Mr. Sinard brought me" in bore a à his wït-
inesi'l' heýat-.1on-,th rep*li'ed wi.th.he ' sitatièn. I
%have nothing.t

t, ý o Say."
Witnessofwhatý'?"rejoi'ed'Varnyshàrpl.ý.>

Bavard looked at bis d'ompanion, who,'findingwk war toQl,-that the situation was getting a dj*ý
Upon hi» self to explain:

TP corne tô the ppint ait once,* my friend,'
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J
turn. e catch-words. Yoti may uiiderstand and in- cliided her studies, and-the opining event of

'ret'. tilem as you like. 1 ani abovc all' a our story, flic ývixitors to her fiather's mansion
eing 'p

nd r' dy d rcpresentatiyes of the* bést families.,
lanadien rançais, proud of mvýra(-c-jý eayour defend it against the worlâ. This is tlit- of the parish. - On Tkursdays afid Sun,Iays--

leiùal ut I have likewise tiicl' ýthe' two -davs set -apart -in Canadi'an practico
boinage of inyhQart. 'B

-ýbcdicnce of my xeason. Tbat is d!ývoted tô for"cf)1.1rtsliil) ' her. envi ous ri v-als said that
oared v 1the British Crown .- We hý-,tvü wron.gs, tlicýrc were-as inan'. horses l'itched: at ber doory

les 'Il « lionou and his party , for si- ',11- a"s t1ivre werc b4ore tlic. church at the service
1 vc>n-,.,,oney. diiri*ng fli.u p«revious win-for 111 and ur- n- their Dit of C, Èkiteing tlic t-1,vard o ter, t e hostilu fý(-ljnq prevalent'

tt'lir -a-itati' n must be only parliamentarv owin- 0 'tli«

lus.0illy will tll('Y -e. Etissell 1 afrainst: lier father thos> suitors dropp d off
amed Btit cv ii- if lie onc aftLýr another.. Thè girl of vourse,

' ýý,«i 11 not alwai s bu a iiiïii.i.-;tur.' V y - -
i yoil lie will bave't*) yiuld to'our 1 divinin- the truc cause iniagint,(1 all'kinds of

"ýxêmaîils in office). 1 r:) ?"
pý,rsona1 reasofis for this dtýý.s;ertion.. Iri the

latch u are oppose Il one she was'ý-in'iti>týd; in the cage
il yo d to an.appeal -toa:rmý,;?" C. se of this

ti X0.4 of. thâte she was distressed. Soine whom -,bc
ut of urcc." > barvly t01erat(ýd,-the.y were .9 r

it may bc our on.ly,-,reso
wiih It would ruin ' s." Was glad t( t -.rid îïf, others whom she 'fù--

v'our(jd ýhe gri'ved sec al)eiil(l*on lieý. Andout ",W.bysoll- e.-n of coupe 1. -à1ba had her little girlish)nce, I- Becatise it is treaso'n os

was 'il Pooh! pooh!" f.in(-i(ýs and resentiii(!nt's, -She was piqýied ê
c'Afid because it ïs sui licar the whispering. cif ber ri vals. It. teased'

But we can succeed by a coup (le -lier to sce. the voting féllow"s who uýcd to,
the n- bc so attentive to-hur -,vait -for other ýir1s at
4e Il Ah I* my friend: that'is î1ie dvlusion of e*

nge. husiasrù. I am. sorry' to.see tliat s(*ýv(,-ra.1 of 1 the. chyirch (14)or. on Siinday morningýý,. or drive
5e Of ojar" Ieâdérs « share that delusion. : They. arc' tbern throu-b the ran-es on, Sunday afternoons,,
rou3 

t* 1 Být-t t, .
rqaring a moverýent which they canrio hesc were all'.t.rifliiig.disappointments

anage excitinçr passions which they will bc - and an* oyances* compare-d tô the éni

un- nable to, control. Tliat is my fear.' I hope 1 sorrow of heý lifel . which was çven then #ap-

was t will not be realized," pin- fts reat ýýrings ov er ber.
the So after ailY thougli you arc" not against It happened one- Sunday. afternoon, towaids.,

lent S, neither are you with.-us, if the worst comes the middle of that same winter, that not a
ffer- o the worst." Sin-le vi,ýitor'bad celled at thêman.ýiün up to
ive Our. destinies are in vour bands -,'.if you four o'élock..'. Rosalba fuit ývéry'lonely, not

the -cause in.ýtcad of advancing t* I. through. any su.ch -gross- feelin, asthe loss of
det., ertainly am hot with yôu." - mure ýni<îile * company, but be.causc shè",was of.-

It is-.enoii,,h. Till the crisis comes ]et us an age when the beatt 'I)tfn-e r*,',- for sympathy-
MYr c friends. ýWhen that arrives,.it may-perhaps --,ind'j)ines.to-fiiid.itstýlf sudd(,ýnly. àbandoned by

bc diffèrent." 'everycne. Lon.- fi... -she gazed from thé gable
the ci As you please- said Varný-j in âgentle but windowon tii(, Iii<,',i.roa'l-lea-dinttotllevillage,

1ýý Ch ditsh - b it-hout
firm voice.- and scen ifter slei- -y w

H(ýre tlie interview terminated. Sin'.-Lrd*..wa,.3 pausin,ý at hor d-por., and -when the, day. -b *iýgàn
-i the wiser fo nuither, perhar).«;," to * gl i m-nier, shë rose fÉom. er 'solitary ý seat

is tiie reader, thoii-h the conversation -%výi;; re-' unable any Iongerto buar the 1qa
ptýatcd in order to convey an idéa of the atti- duricy that wé-i-hod, own heïr spirit's.. Going

tude* -maintained. by many of the- most éon-'. t o- the fainil S.-itting-ro(-)m, she joined her
ilà scienfions mon oï the,.coiintry durinifr thé motlier'-tvliiý was . ainusing herself wi.t'h.*the

1aM(ontab1e troublés of 1837-38.. Sinard felt yotinger eli'*11(À'rùn. 'The.fond, parent immedi-.,
that fhouzii he . cô uld not pr . cisely. call Varny atel y _" noticed the alteredfeâtures of.her-dangh-

burca'ucrât, , bc cpuld -safély assert that bc ter, an»d-insii.--ýý,:tively'gii-essiril- at the
was,riot a Il patriotc,11 in the ex«tre*me* sense said aý fewpleasan' .. ý;ords t' ' cheer her,

>st whî'ÏÏ ,'ývas ' already' in vogue. This, indeed, 14 Take huart, 'Rosal . ba said she "and re-.
ma,.,.his double answer to those who, 4aving member' the old Norman provýýrb,.for the many,

to d of his interview with Varny, were that go, oue'ýWill - coulé and that one wi ill re-
curious to'ascertain its results. , The, replies

of. Si oinéidence, she ha scaicely
nard j'oined to the more. pointed lies of By. - iýîngular

it Bavard who had lisf no time in putting his utterea,',ý-e words when a1oud jingle of sleigh
r- y 1 ý_% 3 -

7" hreat of -vengeance into'- execution, deepened bells wasý h(-.z-ýi çtt tÈe door'. The children
f took, a g peep- and

,the fMing of suspicion an*d'growing-animosiiY .1 rushed, to thé Wî1.ýýnW 0
.,ý.ïagainst Tarny. -,exel'àimed

A new cavalier for Rosalba 111
't fonsieur 1"CHAPTER IV. ci.W.hat a nice J
;t Comé and see,* Rosie,' come and see P

r'NDER qHE 31.& p È 1: S. smiled a niater*nal smile ''but
iýIadame..V*arny

th - 1 wit.fi a'certain flutter of lieart as tlioumh---she.
'A e time when wc'introducec!Rogýa1ba to

read' rs-, she wasý,- venteen v'ears of age saw -the-fiilfïl 'ment of her prophecy.- But tô-
Y a hd, as. may' readily be- lem. agi n(-(I,'slie w a s not 9,%,I-ba'*ould not goAo, -the windo'w. Sweet.

without ntimdroiL-, an * d , de.yoted. * adinirers. per'ersity of the féminine! - She was certain

Diiiing the ycar that elapscd'betwcýen ber re-ý that the visit was for hér--;-thai it would bea
n she mained where sheturn fro'm the ýAca'demy, where she had.co 'joyfui visit, too, but re



10 
ROSALBA.

WaS5 apparently- niiconcerned ýand. with the places turned the èonversàtion towar(l..,'traces of sorréw sti,11 imprinted on lier face. Rosal Id gentl(-rnanl, tà], tJ1ýýThe vi.4itor annoiinced. Iiiinsülf as.'Edgar hint at once résponded with characteristj,ý' astr)a-Martin. a.ýke* d - to sec ]Wr, Varny, whose -ac- Frencli iiiipu lie aquainLuice h.e liad made -before 1 Ye S El c 1g, a r yes. u r d

ljqtiol

durin-, the Ass*zes. llu. hailed originally from your solé comin- outto My mansic,,, surLotl)iiiiërey.-' but 1jad. come further .Wekt'. to to ellat* witli- an old fogy like me. 1Montreal. *Duri ig IL e.,]
sttidy law-in the (list*i-i(ýt of i il,') ý. you nlii.St. liave an eye on my daugliter and ' « lied

Iiis studivs in that city his tall C()Mmcin(iing' a ni g-lad- of'it E'(Io-rLr y .1 1
> y C ý glad of it. She is w*ort,,,Person; (rrclict»ftil 'ili.inii(!rs and ii-recabl(c con-, f -ou, 1 believe andj 'aii't'say more 'd'

:D 
11ý1% ý 1. 1 .

versation M-où' Ijim admission, into. the bost
Iiis-*ttl(.,iits aiid.,a rcmarkal)lL-ý- "Far aboiýemC, answered Martin, lookiil-,,ýgi ft for poptilàr oùatorvý made, him à j1itr1ýCd la littic. sheupish 111 ou gli. th e. gl i tt-,r of hi' c v ast-in'-the circ-Ie.ýý'of 11,17otiti<, 1)(ýtri*%,c.(l the iiii joy ivIiieh lie feit. o no

nec -in a(ýj',jî xcha
1ûdéed in it sharttiinc, lix,ý attiýtýiliLý(1 1 would, venture to ash- ýour assista. f Co

the -r.ýin-i-ý arjio1l-ýtlle entliusiasfic, vancinfr iily sl1it.1ý- 
'tdgar

-wliô -%verc to the ý-r*i.-;is of. 183 7 ýý,1s tol that. replied the old man 1ivll-ât the ",col laborat-curs ",of L'Avenir ivere iný rather not iiitiýi-fere. 1t ïs aiiiý,,ttter. betweui:-the transition iiei-iocl of 849. -hèn Ji' 'r(--- and Ro'sallia. 1 inanagud. thaï
C man.cýelvf-.(l Ilis-licensc, to praétisc -laiv 11) s e 1 f .-%v' 1 iu,11 1 t*vas YoUnrr and so -niust yoiiB -1 Iii abode Iii, carriud ivitli If slie asks njý, -Y. 1 put in a 1go HI

Iiim the ýt-st ivishes of ljis.fricn(bý and ivli,!r(,- ït- word for 11011 but 1 njust otherwise inflI1-1ýwas expect(,-,d lie becomuý the local leader. ence'lier. ii-i 11. - P, prestinle 3-ou would, like -tc',-irty o s e e lier this ver afternO011, 0 % liat,
of the j) f action. 

s ve liad. bett(.,.,, oon
A yùÙng lawyer stru- ing for'a.livelihood step, into Mie, otli*,r r* the Iaîdies*aj,ý,,, Sayi

Ja a country. tôwn ýoon. gets rid of ii*.tiitillfr. for us with, pvrLal)s, Sornething iu; waiste
ilis yolltllÏlll illusiolis.. 'Ho is not siolv to Icarn . to- cat and"drin 

'The
-iat sometiiin(,- more is required of him than. A 1*0 you 'arc at last, exclairnedî aller"

pretension and gaseoiiýide. Edgaf Mart-n Ros4l ba ilvlio.'ivezit forward to r(,ýceive'tliC was.- d
li-ot been inany montIis'ýin-.Iji.s- n(cw spli(Ire, as thùy èntere*d the large sitt'irîý_rooni. - vaguel

when heresolVed to apply hiniself strictly îo tll-oll"-Ilt. )-O"U M'ýt- . 1. uld never end diséuss,11ng y0Uý- of the
bis profcssio*n*, and settle. àown to doniusti, old politics,,)

--Cc Arc 
little

LabitS. Be-in- lixorious like -îoý,t Canadizin yo.u qiiite sure, Rosi we taIkui1 thé è Ô,
you-tlisi he ca.st *about him for a sifit. match- Politics a]

able -1 'îlie time ? " ask ed. lier father, 'laý
and the ensui rig ýN-i iÎteï woul'd bu, ivell -)incliing ber check...- 

sation.
spent if lie used it i 1.1 m -, L k; n-,,- a ç i o i c- e' and -Wliy ccrtain.ly, nothing else csticcecded in Iiis C ould'have'., oppôrt(,S. .. Ile' Il<. heard, 0' f liept you so, 

who * f
Sarnticl."Varýy a*iid ']lis 

IIAý*k Edga'r, tiien ask Edgar. 11e wills>tories citetilatpd a-lairist.tljc fitrmer.kept probably -tel-1. vou -%vlîat else ive talked.aýout. -natu.re
1ýim aloof.'fo'r aýý%vliile, but wlicn lie madê his* Of course Rosalba blusfied- and huslied* U 'dissim

acquaintance, lie was so r)lcas(,d %vith the opqny Her .. Iittle'karne had beien betrayed. Edgà.frank niannýýr tbat-lie . ( 
d looked

d too, drooped his e ep au troubled.. receiv4
-of the farnier, as-e' and y 

ith t
obtained Icave to visit Iiiih and his fàmiijý., It The and'the rnother'-Iance at cach w

in ansiverto ' this I*nVititicn.that he.called, oilier and smile,* lno'%'in,- àli about such things. -. The
as we-have jtist relatéd. The rest of -the family-take no noticeof this -ïng st,-It is notessential.to, the interest'of * our nar- -love s''ene,' and.,.Iittle Ag-ncs--ýý-the youngestràt.ive"tliat we slould'enter into the deta'ils of eliild-ptits -everytliing to-.Îights by rushinc.the interview bctvýeéù« Posa'lba and- Edgpr. It up to, Martin and.asking to bc ta-en into ]lisivilf'suffice to' « know- that thev' t*oh'.to each' arius. - She' is -the enjànt ýgâté of, the wbolv ]Dôt fee
Cher- at'once, and, probably - -,vîthout, beinà lio lise, and a crreât favourité with. the yoUng. 9. Sti

Conséio-us of it thèm-selves enga' ed tlieiraffec.;. la*w yèr. When, -ail had been. seated'at tàble 
said th

tionÉ irrevoca * bly the one:to the ôther, ' In-: she *climbed* on his knec and was "oon- busily. Th
qeed,:it -was. a caseof love at first sight.. Ed- coi nd vest pockets. 1 hav'

gar. 
engaged 

fôra-ing 

in. 
his 

at

obtained-*Perrnission,to renew his 'isit and Slie was of much assistance to Iiim during the, in the
though Belce.il is some 'sixteen or eifhteen' light luncheon thât, followed. Being 'seatedl". 'Edgý
miles, from, Varennes -not a Sund passed beside -Rosalba, he of c'ourse improved his Agrfes'
withou t Iiis -attendance at.. the man.sion. Of olden chance as muéh as'hé could. Now a' was th

course, this sedfflous ý-ittentiç>n could -hâve onl' -compliment,'tli*cýn a q'ue,ýýtion, next an anecdote, ing ýby

the coiii-se.of our history ail with wondurful effect,
one result, and to' .1 

as lié fo.ndly fancied. shieldt
leads ýu's at once, leaving aside 'soine inter- -But ivhen he ventured on some expression a ca yx

mediary events, we shaW: take: up li.tt le '3varrner. or- mord tender tha * thé rest, e tried o
furthèr on. -

."Votlld,.sii(Idenly d4ek his head iùto 'the white burdÉr
Ône..Su"nd,,ty in' June, abo ' lit six mohths -- 'ifter neck of Agnes, as if half. ashamed, of I.iim'Sel*f, ever,

hisi first visit, Edgar'calied wi ' th-th.e. intention, sqlleeze her pliimp' ajýms. ceive
of.. making a d-eclaratiôn. t - Rosalba.She Yoù pinch me, Mr. Edgar,". she would cryscems to have anticipated hini-,.for instead of oût. 

Ma
coming forward to, rnectý. him as she -used..to do, ".Ah 1 littie fairy he. inward-ly , murmuredyshe ma'agèd that he shouild first havt a privaté if you knew how) -éprel . 1 am jjinched. =y--ý Rosa'
izitei-view with her father. Edgar ii-ýprove'd. self.,, 

young.
MW 'OpportunitY,- and after à fcw cýomMùný. - e t' mo*'Justfce -was don C; ther Vàrny's nice znediab



ROSA'

towar(l.:
g Mmer Collation, Hër Creamsy he*r French

cteristj(ý astryherfriiitof»differentvaricties-reccýiv.ed
u 

u

e attention -and praise, as they incrited, for:

[Cd il, 'or dillry her kitelitii, and lier orchard wcre

suirl)assud.in thosü,.dayý. No --wines or

were s'erved,'owiiig-.to

r stead there was a dcliciotis species of
y and 'A 'breivin,,-'of .%VliièliW* Iled biè re (l'pi) inelte, forlhe

re adanie, Varnv had a Imrticular- rcée i 1.) t.

everal hcalthý were pledged in this (Iüli'(.iou.,; -j

everage, and 'the last moments of the littiýC'
.C e 

-o- 
bt-catise'the 

uestslookiii; 

c
hiý 9

o not know wliatto do sl)ent in

xchanging pliilol),ct- nits by the aîd of alnioiids.

f cour,, Cclestine' liad- a with

d,,-ktr to, bc duci(l(*-*(l tliat dav nio*titli.

it is -rather lon- to wait baÏd. tbe voun".
.1b C

lian.
Not.too lon-.foý nilv,,pii.rposc Il thé

st yoil 1't'..ý. . .. C . y
ý 'Èirl -with a brigbt sniile.

a rýo
ýMe Humpli! Il thoudit Ed,,-ar, glshe .1uris a

n fl i i-,ý Il. - ", n
U urpo,,;e. ili IL we.117 so have I I must wili

ike -t(:
bat. pledýè, 1) . all and ask a rni -- lity

bett (-, . - -- y
,;ý oon for its redemption.'l

Saying 'Iii'cli, be-thrust the h(!.rn 1 int his
waisteoat.pockýet fur * a reni(. )rzance.

a i ni e The rtst of the wias spent üri. ific.,
gallery" frontin- the river. The sunim(;r air

le tw Zn
w.as.- deliciously *cool, and a. fi-tint niooffliglit

vagpiely rý,ýveill(ýd the
YoUzý of the. l'andséape. Ro.ýalba and. Eil;,-ar sat a

little a*art from the rest -.114f Wdcl(!n amôn&
aIÈu 1 P

thé éônvolvuli. tliat eltiiibc-rud ulý*ta the. roo?ý
ThiDii,,.Ii thu-,,, -took liart in the* genéral c*iive'-

bave sation,.*yet tlieygiin,, laývvtý.r found ami) . le

oppôrtunities to, prvss. his 'suit .-xvith, the girl,
who * foii-ht, shy indeed« and nuver. (Icl)ýirtud

)ut.lý even once f * rom tlie'in,,tinctit-ýe modustv of lier-

1* . , natu » re...but was.uriabl'el in of to

ýP- dissimu'late* her. pleasure at-the- >attt!ntion slie
lgar, received. - Martin tdo Was lii-li ]y - sàtiý.,fied

with the progress- whiehllhe* fancic.d. bis court-.
cach ship was mýilin(r.",
1 n'Cr"s The tall Yre'n h clo*ck on the first stair-land- .
this ïng strùck. 1 eleven.

gest Eleven Pl éxé.laimed Edgar. I raust . bc*
off.*

his Il I did- not imagine it wàs so late. We did
4oll nôt féel. tWý time.passing,", murniured, Rosalba.
uný. Il Stay over night, Ed-arl stay over niglit

said th'ehost'ý &4:ýVe -shall, li-lit another cigar.11
sily 

C
Thank roul Mr-. Varny. It is impossible.

ets- 1 bave' far to, go.'a'nd must bc at -my office early
the.'ý in the forenoon."*.
,ted 1ý, - .

'Edgar ýrcmained sittin& whi1ý bc spolçe for
his "_ C I

Agn-es:was fast a-ý*1eep on his hn'ees. One arrn
was thrown around his ýin'oth(-ýr lay bang-

4e, ýb and lier wLite baby face wasing y ber 'idel
ed. shi.elded from thè moonli*Iit by -the folded 1f a mornin- glory. Mother Varn'calyx o y h<ý(1

e tried once or twice toi (_ýase..N1artin ùf.his littie
ite iburdÉnI but lie would nut coris, nt.. Nok '110-w-

'1rý ever, vizhen. Rosalba'bent ovèr th- ehild to re-
eive her fioin her Lover lie whispéred in lier

ry Ca&.'

May meet you one nioment,. before I
ýd ý

Y Rosalba held backý a little stirprised. . The
YOUng. Man. undet stolod het hésitation, and iin-
inediately a;dded

ILBA.

Not alone,* -Mîss Varny. - In presence of
.our father.11

In that casè,.yes," was.the timid reply.
Sll(-'tli(,n snat(-ht,-cLup lier lit ' tle sistut and

rêtrei-L't(,-(l into the. interior of the house.
It is wonderful Nvliat change,,;- the soul.can'

-o througli in a tri iling of time. The
ft-minitie heairt especially, so sen -sitive, (Jejicatè-z often runs fliroti,,and imprc-ssionable, . 1 115-11-a seale'-
of tr1anýiti»ns, witli every'beý,it, ÇX an. ex'eited

too, freqtiexltly' affect
character and 'mark the niùýst important 'crises
of I.ift,.:

Wlien Éosal I)a-*al)pe,tred. again at thethr''sh-
01d'of fli-e ' hall, liu'r fuatures b(Arayc(l atrans-

formation of die kind. .- She lookt-Il scrious,
c.inxioii.ç;, and almost 4.*rigliten(. td. There was
the' saine sweet smile as evèr, but lier mou'th,

1Vaýs Slightly compressc(L and tli.(,-.corners of bLr
'lips wuÉu in-duiited,*.a clcar sign' t1at she w.as'.

Cil(Lavouring to master her eniotion.
As soon as he saw lier. bade good--y
night, to the. Lamilv andý tu Èedý to the. frGnt

w a 1 k in il'(.,r.coml)anv and that of lier fathèr.
!7h*e.oý1(i man- tbok the lead, pretending to be

very anxious about. Ilis.yotiii- friend's horse.
Th-e groom was Just coming out of the stable
witllthé animal, and b-e went.forw,,t.rd to* meet.
them keeping"lin'siglit, but- out o'f--hearing of

the two lov ërs.
Ed.-ar t.ind.erstood . illat now was his chance.

said-he thisi is a1toge ther a
'.-day of happiness for Trie. .Yet, 1 have one

dit'ti,,,i-ilty, which. ycïu. onily, caný remove."*'. -
w 'SO

1 Nvould wish to speak to, you unreservedly
and y*ci bardly'da;re'to aÉk your permisision to,
do*it.,"

.Rosalba- eiýpect.ed' th is, but'' was.. no 1 t y'et
thoroin,hly prepared for'it. S h e an swe red not -
a word, f6ý-she'.was *t.dý violcýntly'agit,.ttq(4 ahd
l'oked at the Young màn with an'Lxprusbiun.

of utte'r sadness.
Mav I sp(!.'ik VI lie reÉuniéd boldly.

Yoti niay," she, whispered, almost -in.
audibly, ber eyes -fi-iC-d on the eavelled',walk
and lier check pale as death.

My %yords will be iew. I bave them
gravèn in,-my heart and* have- no others t'i say.."
1 loved *ou fro'm.th.e Moment I first saw you.
I love you still 'with, adoration, and ho* oie

can love you as'rauch.11 *No., la%Yyer's trielîs about. thatý- A plainy
blunt,, point-blank -déclaration of love.. .Yés 1

too plaid.; à1most crud in its bluntnesi, for
tbe frail forin of the girl swaye'd lik i C' a- brok en*

lîlv'stalk in the moënshine 'lier eyes streained -
Wi th tears 'lier lovely 4cad drooped, and she

liad to Icà-n against a'maple for-support in lierLet not cynics êoff,faintness. s il lor rigid--*.
moralists crv fie. -- God'made the girlisli lie*art

and« it is ' -weil. - The lovë-arrow. is planted. in
"'it"nový- and'it bleeds.'' No -foolety'--in that,

wisè philosophe nor sin' 'éither but*
oný,, of thýo purest, the, most -exquisite; thé.

most cestitic.'totni*ents of life: That 'One-
moMý-nt in-woman's history* corn pensates for

all.ftiture-di,-ýal)pointiùeiits,..sa'n(;tifie,ý the joys
and sorrows of matii*rity, and sheds a halo evert
on thé'-grim* approaoulles of pre"m*at.uýe déath.



ROSALBA.

Edgar. d id not presume to lay a finger on memberM that'both 'he'and she.'were t'an& nit

Rosalba to, ýsupport' lier.' Ile was"I-lost in. ported to. the Varny,,. M-ansi . à in a-state Of- ve. '
amazement at sight of -ber, an r(.,.gretted his jhsénsibilit' 31-edical aid was i*mcdiatelv

.abrupt -dïscotirse, but his grief was soon turnècl sitim'rn:oned, and the verdict'was that the girllf,.. 18
le,

to joy, on sceing that she gradually rüllied and condition required a.s niticb.',,attentio'n ane ,
conva

Ètood upriglit. -Just then à, pu!T of cloud tliat n-.iirsing " that.of the man, becatise her ner. lient

liad obscured the m(-.)(in floated away., and the voils S'Ystem *as, shattered and1 1 >Z4
féll ful.1 on the face of the 'tliere-Were indications of brain fevér. icir

lm - sen
girl. It.,%ýas supremül-y beautifid. , It. was',ý-â Thîng.s, turnçd out for ilie best- however.
transfiguration. Th(Ire was a bright tinge on and- aftc-r -à few anxious days, the lieroie îr,M - 9 tyher"clieek lier eyes gleaniud througli lier tuai.; entt-red into -full convalescence.-' The rumour1 î . . . e«ý part

with* vivacity, and an incrable sinfle trelllï)IC(i of the býrý-t'v(ý aç-tion had done haviný,7
paýish, pjjbljý,,ý Cakon her lips. . The crisis was pastthe dream sproad' rapidly e oc.,

over.. Tlie.words whit n lier. c;. wp' thy was aro* sed in hér bî lialf, and al"'I' (L.TI
like liglitijin- fla . b'(ýs -had 1*)een'l.)oii(Icred..tn(l tbe- young girls.,of'th' ..n(-iglibourbood

*arny,
-understood cVery one' ' - Tlie Nvild.-p,-tssÎoll.ýite- wit], 'each other for the privîlege- of watching.

--her beds.de.. Thiý'rcnewal of -friendshi ' Awofît
ziess wits gone ; the èalm félicity remaîned at 'P 7!--.The

Did Rosalba speak Not, à * word. Did c.ç)ntributed perliap>- raùra than anyth.iný- -elst *1 -à-
Xes

Edg.ig not hé. Ile wotild not have tb revive thc patient. e fai
broken thiit thrilling -stilln*ess for the world.- As' fo tlie-unknown ma-nnextto the anxiètye(

1-le bnd(ýrstood her-she'undér.,;tood him.-tliat Éor his sàfe-recovery was'.tlie.c'ri.ésityto dý re
'S' il T

was enough. The- conimunion of -hearts is .'eover who he was -and whe'nce bc came. ver
,deeper and subtle.r than any woýds. - They- himself was unable to furnish-thè information," 'b4 ty
might have reniai ned there u nder thé Mapres tî 1 À' -for, althou-h'on the followl4g morning he ha*d --. ' ý C_ ust'r

Qie glare of day- bad brol,en:tlirough the' gos- régained his conséïousnèss', he wàs far
..there an indi..sanier webthat bound them, bad not the old féeble té. speak-.* 1ýeither were Dg?

y indi IL AI
French cléck been there to bri ng them - back cations about his person of his name. How, T .hi si,

to théir senses. It cre Mr. Var iy was néi. 1 * ft struck twelve. 'They w ' ýever, e ong in suspense. ated
further restored to fheir conscio-u-sness by a' On that,.day the mails ft'm M'dntréal were scour
loud laùgh at the.,feont*' te. It was" M. Varny 'delàyed, owing to the danger of crossing the >

making.gaine of thchi'.- river, but on 1he nexthe received Là» Minerve-,, if. il
Your horse'is nearly. àsleep, Edgar, but I. contaffiing, a long' ac'count- of the disasters, of her ?

âm, not. tha ice-shove. Aniong othëý- defails fie read -ho sa. . Martin. S'àtiýdenly took out of. bis -wàteh-' -that the lois. ôf life had be .n small' but that it and) a.
podket, à'sm.all box whic.h. bc*- pfàcéd in the was as yet' impossible, to give the name*.s of y h, a*

band of Rosalba.' tlibse'who had perished. It ap'p(ýared certain, rý M , -Cci Open that this d y mônth 11, -said ýh e; ci and hùwever, tbat Mr. Walter Phipps- a wealth
ay , 7 1, > . .1 y yster

aý;. that is the d-ate of oui- philopcene, I give, you, oung, Merchant of the city, wàs of the âum- ility -0
that lon-, to reflect on -an answer.11. .,ber. He'liad.left his«,office on the even'ing of nnot

Saying which Ùý, to kiss the tips of A pril. with the intention of witnessing ý the .1f.'l
Rosalba's fingers and huiricd down , the walk. brý2al, in-. up'of the ice, and had not; been seen iDr
She fýllowed. ' ' , . _ . :. atof since'. It was siipposed th' he had* or aga

-Ci Weré you talking- politics all thé'time eh 'vtntured on the river either out of'curiosityý -cc Wil1 y 1 - wil
]Rosie??' as,],-Cd'tlie old man as bc placed bis- or. to, ren(.kr'as.ýistânce, and had. been swépt An
arm round his dýLugýit«rs nuck. away. .Thun. followed an - edito.ri ail eulogy off arnyl
Sfie lo(oked * a littie'abâshed and he- !augh"e'd tlie'su:ppostýd dec(,ase'd.'. Wil

yery heartily..' linmediately -on reading.this,'Mr. Varny f »n
..Edgar mouhtod into the saddleý and moved. tl",6u-htý he had the- Clue-wliicli he sou-ht.-. &il fe

aivay. Tliro,wing aside. the paper, bc t6ok a slate that ci I. Wi
IL Goo4 night!111 m-a-q Iving on a. table > beside hini, and -wrote oes'

11-Good night 111 W.ALTER' Pnipps' in -ý large . letters upon it, then -i: The
'.Bon voyage ! exclaim'ed Rosalba as -the entered. g(-ntly into the sick m an's-apartmèilýt. *1horse hoofs resounded on the ýtoncs. Fihdin- Ilim ]ying -easy and -with e YCý C yes 'open j î 1( IN' or

On going up -the walk the girl pau-sed, a. he put the-slate before himï with an enquiring
her look.- The patient gazed. a monient,moment undcr the- M',lples, an-dpressiti-« smiled 5, Ah 1

lips* on'the. lfttlè box whiih Edg;ýr h ' ad given swýetly and gave nod. d s
her,ýhchîdit.inhcîb'soni. Rest éasy,'l whiý--ppred Varny. Cle,«

B(.f,6e -parti ngf6rthe.ni htthCaffýctionate 'bien,!)I. ipps.
olà father took his dau-hter's head « in- his Stepping- ou t of -the' roém he. q -pi 1 und

I.-inds, looked long. into her large blue 'eyes, moned bis eldest son, and directed. him. to, deý» exag
an(I'.,then kis'sed her tenderly, sayinge. -pàrt, at once', fo'r'Lon,,Yu«èuil, cr'-ssý- there and uld M

"Happy dreanis, my dear!". drive to the Minerve office with1he accôuntof- W
Mr. 'Phipps' fèrtunate' iescué.* If he couid* ceunt
learn fro'm the editor wheré the sick mgWa ot désî

C 11ÀPTER family-.Iivèd,,he 'should pmeeed to them, and flaid t0
confmùnicate the mme facts, idi

TE£ SrL'VER OAR. i n' -hi
%:"ýJThat'evening Phipps? business partner'and

WB must return. a , moment.to the events 'other'-*of bis fÉïends arriveâ. from, Montreal.. gly an
thatterrible ni-ht when Rosalba rèsetied the They undertook- the nurs'ing. of..the patient.

strangeîfrom a; watery grave. It w'ill be ria- and did. so, with so.much intelligence and .-a&;



ROSALBA.'

nity that, in a weekli timey lie was, able to b f te beth and beeause this is an er-
state «ý ve.his bed and rest in an easy chair.. As quisitely'difficult thing te do they prc-

ediately, e last traces of winter bad disappeared by -vent or postpone as'riiuch as possible the
tira* e, and the weather was - very favour- meeting of thcÈe sentiments., .'T i

1 
8 is à wcalc-

c)n aiie le,* préparations were made te transport, the ness it is'true, but it is excusable in view of'
ier onval'-,Bicent to Montreal. Te this arrange- the fidelity which. ft is intended to'afèguard.

iÏent he, -readily consented-, being anxiou' té'- It w . ôuld bc toïo much te say . that Rosallaed; and *r -
Oiç-îre the..family of the trouble which, his .1o.vedWalter; Love is a definite feeling, and,'- sence ýand îhàt of his'friends necessarily- under'the cireurnstances no such feeling could)wever.

asioned, but'he' felt that.he bàd.a golenin bc -defined, in> lier heart. But next to that'Oie gir',
rumouil , ýýV te. accomplish, and coul.d not think ýof Walter could net bc otherwise than-.very dear

ýarting-büforehe had fulfill.ed it. He seized te lier. Did she net. save hislife at th-e. pcrîl''.
e oceasion of Varnys usual mo.rning visitto of lier own? Thenceforth, 'evén in spite' ofeak the sîbýect te him. herself,Publi( 

»he was more. to lier than any otherind al 1ý
This is' going.,to bc a ý béauti fu 1 dhy, *Mr. one only'excepted.,d vied

rny, and'I think i cannot (Io' 1etter. thah And*then, Rosalba was a.persp.ica'ciotis.ý,j*0fit by it te set out on my journey hémé.11 She -'K-new instinctively what must bc Wa'ltcrlsnd' farmerr(ýpýc'ated aý lie fiaddone several sen*Ïiriients tow« ards lier. Judgîn- Iiiin by bC et
,ý1 es before thaftlie.re Was no hûrry , and tlýat own st * andard, §lie wasý -certaîn that lie was',e fair wèather wôuld benefit his friend much ready te devot, himself entir her-s'acri--'e _e ythe country th'n inthe city. fice bimself if need be in the diseliarge of bis'ank' pps." - I can gratitude. In éther words-though 'he-bard'ly*HeZ ver sufficîently ackn'owledge. your genero, ýcpresented it te hërself tlius crudely--ý-he lovedati.onj 

only' awaite'ie . tylbut 1 have delayed too long already and lier "and d the occasion of theirust really go.' '111ow is''.Lvl*iss Varny this* mor- first meeting.to decl're. ii.S too ng 
Entertaining fhese views is it*not reason-.Il Always im'provin,,, but still'-feebl'e. -1 at she should dreud an intel:;

now,,. * :11) a blee àft' r* al , th
Thjý had been the answer'to Phipps' re- view with him ?)ense. ated enquities,., for- several days back,- and it When' her.father-announ(,ed-Walter's'desire*were couraged Iii M she -promptly. refused all(-ging -ber -co'nvales-th J 7e bc se, then VI mutter'ed. bc toý.him- as an exètise. -- When'he geniiy pressednerv,,«,, If. Sh.,ýil-1 I bave te go. without. speakingý '-lier, she buÉst into tears. Fina11y,-.reflectiýg."",rs of lier 9 Will, 1 net, bc. allowed te sec the an-el tâat 'the request. -%vould. certàinIý be urged-.read ýho saved- my , lifé> fall at'hcr féàl' press l-ieT with' -a -crtinti . t it p açfty -- which slié 'iborouglily.*."-and, and pour -out- before lier the 'ratitude-of under.stôo(I-until it .7was granl-es of èd.-at last; shey licart ?,ý Whe-il I heard-wli.Lt,,,ýlie bad donc r'eluctàntly "and btide lier ýft-tlie'r fitain. y ellr- m I could. *ýnôt bélieve'.it,. and now the Mr.. Pliipps.that she -shduld meet h-im'tvithinýJthy ystery ýeturns upon -me frorn* the ii p " si- half -tn'houý,in-the pârlour.

lum. ility -of meetinfr' lier before, I d"ei)al-t,- No, it Wliat is she like ? ý Is slie the bca*utv''th-&týg of nnot bc se.' Ic shall ask the. favo'*ur of -lier*- I have* pictunud 'in* my fèver'ï.sh ' dreains ? Isýthe 
qhe. a robust ëountry* i sm iDr lass . thàt would. do anyAnd rousing himself,,he addressed the far-had- muscular work as,-,vül-l as she saved m6 frorner again the ice.? Où. is;sityý Will-you humour- a sidk man* sir ý" said hé.. - dt,-Iica(-ý o . she réally féminine in the

.- . 7- f ber 'trength; Éà that'her heroismrépt -cýi-'nything te please youil an4,We'rud,31r-. is all th(,- more wônderful béy of C ecause it - s - beyondarny, with a, smile. -r nature'h( Vl TIý,,se and'simi1arýqucstions oc-..Will* voû àsk yoïr daughter te, grant me a' 'cupied the thoughts of Walter as -In. the,rny rief i4týr'.vicw?111 parloù.r awaitin- the promi§ed interview..y,4t.. y44 1 fear said the farraer,, hesitatingly. Suddenly, when hé turned. from the wiùdow-,.hatý ci . . -,ote . I will. net bc -able to Icave, ber, unless.- slie -panes where his vaéant eyes bad been staring,oes.11 -, ' 1 . . . Rosalba -had adv''a'ne'ed half'way' across:the:ien. 'ýi-'Then stay -with le ,said the old.*man room. 'The sight of * lier, startled him fro*,nt. . ... . J. . H-eave-ns W as - th i s . m bisily one dismisses. you.11 scat. really she-? -No!eni £4Nor will Iý-rec'over,-my hcal*-th'and spirït'. she was. not like any of his ima.-inationsZ9 o. -believe lierShe was bcaùtiful; hi ''cou-Id lieled Ah 1 tha't is anéther ma'tter. I wi'll- then other?*, She was -robust but. terider and delicate.and sec.,' withal., He àaw--.in lier 'àll that, makes theThe rea:der ýwiIl - readilv unclerstand WÈY Pathos offe ini'mi ne wcah-ness'and, the sýubIimity
.,-eiýps'waýssodesirousofseein--Losalba. He . 'of- feniale h-erois'm. And the paleiiess of lier'ill underst2nd,,too, that. there. was'* literally features deepeiàed' by the whiteness * of the,.'le. exaggera . tien in the declaratf 

reminded him:id on that he morninz-dr ' eýs w-hich- she wore,uld not thor ID - Crof oughly rally unless bc did «sec- of theý àan' er she fiad enc*ouiite'-ed and theer. Wliat, perhapg, will bc more difficult té sufficrin-s slie bad iinder 'e for his sak' ecourit for.,ïs the fa(:t. that the. youin-, ý-ir1 was had prepared a * Ion-g addres8" of thar1ks,ý but'et désîrous of ýseeing Plii pps.,- NLa3o.zs'he -%vas'* this utterly -fail.cd 11.1 m -at sight ýof -ber. Fol-td fraid te meet hini. , It îs charact,ýristic ôf cer- single i « he threw himself "'on"Mpulse)in' high natures7-and Rosa'ba*ýs wasý. of the -his kiices''before hex afid exclaiméà -'d ghest-that when.tivo lines of dutv, seem-- y how cazi 1 suZ..1-31iss Varny,ý-m' deliverer,gly aritagonistic, cross th-e*mgelves -la theirý- cii2ntly'thank vou VIeaxt such 'natures inake it their No me lodraina. in, this scene. It v'as* au

A



ROSALBA..

-heià.ý RosalÈa felt à sucliy àig pxtending he' tache St.-Ilya'cinthe and from Chatei 'gliayband to, raise him.up, she'miirMured to 8 0 1, èmissaxies were quiefly ùt work, anti
aiMr. Phipps.'l tho th ;Ihat you were 1la'ran ,iiing. groups of'theni at night in barw,-

aitsaved 1 Everything 'is iri AC t 0 cThe instrii- oiis ated houserz. It is certain thàt the idev
triolmentis nothing.11 f thýýmajqrity was a p.leifie- a in'theWhen they bad both 'rccoý"ciýed from'tlif,ýir olia of ý monster' etitions aýdre'ssed to 'tli,ý gar'surprise and emotion they con-ltýrsed together Pro rincial and, Imperial lugi.slatureà aniýa long time* Walter at his own. request, re- rha s-meetings at important pohýts*, t0ý bà(.1.deiving from Rosalba.all the paiticulars of his th 'resolutions I)y a s1ýovvý.of deterrninatior.rescue, which lie constântly'interrupted-ivýith a 1 u'n,,ýininiity. But wliat with, the artich, osc fi

passionate exclamations of th4iiks. What the 0 thé 1,'iiidi>'ator>'tlie violence of several'-younz, p
* * rrin;merchant, n bis- part,.,comrn lin icated leaders and tile.-iml-)li(leiice of certain itincrary.

Young 0 
otii

was not made, kno'wn, till many speàkers
to--the girly, 

it waie difficult mahitain thiýs-pr(,," M
years aftéri and evèn then. only imperfuëtly, gramme and still- more difficult to (letermint.but it is certain that -lie declared'his entire de- w-hat sudden' and coinpromising action miglit-_would,ý arny,Votion té lier and protested that. bis lif(ý and, 

e ee(ý
bc- taken'bv influential persons wlikhfortune würe *at lier.dispo'al. Wh(Ilier ]le bad draw -the m-li.,)Ie.p.,trtv in'its wake. (1 aký-hea'd it frôm. otber.s,'(jr whether Rosalba her- .1t W* as atim*è-. too -n-h.(-n"'every man was-rý.--- Ut esèlf.hinted the- filet Walter kne'w tbat slie was* to ialie 'Sides one way or other.' 1y 

y . . . (juld,býoiind to-a pÉior love, ýand, conse".Ireiitly. colpitry placesi more where CoTD-ý, liglit
-ïm nately press his suitfbeyond thé rnnnieation is - diffieffli amonc

not ' pprtu 
7' and . c an un ponforvent and emphatic assuranire that he-would lèttered -population, wliere verbal messages' 1) affibc always, and. everywhere at lier service, and arc neces,ary instend of written despateh(.s,, -'spirthat if ever she nêeded, aid 'or comfort of any it that a nwin should know- 1-htld nd she sbould apply to him unrcsùri-ýedJy whethér' Lis'. -nui-lil)ôtir cbuld bc -Érusted or'merc foi-irna'Iitv in,That theW wais. moie'.than not. -The patriots liad tfieir -pass-*words a (fi iledthe.se ivords, as meant by. Walter and as unýer- 'other cabalistic si'f,'ns. - The lyureaucraots weri, x-liti Vstobd by ,(')sa;lbal the sequel will show. hummcd in among their, enemie's their ]ewýwhile, we shall close this interviýw. irnovemenis. were watched, and éommlihicatior, Ail--That sain(,, day. Walt - er Phipps returned to 'a in on g themsclves wel*l'ni*,zli . iinpos*sible.* ndor 1th"e * citý * witli '.his tri-eýn(is. Not- many (].Ètys a pe'rsofi 'f Varny's -fiery and. fe lie m,,jaiter. li*e,'.s(ýnt Rosalba (%vitli-her perinission) a týmpcranient thisIstaté 0 s * was -i ntoler.-Isrhail'. g' ift, -whiChý it w-as understcod between abltc. 'As Le'liad before refused to. he catc-« ",in outthcm.,.slioul(l be-regarded as both.-a-memorial çhheud oeilie subjeà of his political prefer. ; -ho' Wand a 

ences, so now bc. r(ý.s.olved tb bc unfettere Ili, lie hoi-It was a -silver oar of bis mQY41ný,nie 1ýis,.patient,'quiescen*t atti :âfrshîp, with t1iiý inscription tude disajppeared, lie lie-t-fiaiiée. 

He was 
aware 

of

position. of ý-î '- end dwa. ' s.said a,-.iiii.st llim,,in publie'and in r v 'te roundirî.tile fav(ýrn,;, al; thé church r o Th(!APRIL, 50) 1837. Sull(l,-ty,, an-d in the secret conclaves * of hi' verlbcQnviiiies. He 1 neW that a band of JU;*ý . small osaW. P. farmers 1 1 is, n(-ighbourliood,ý- promineÉt be YOam.o-ng. whoni who owed him c- pr(many a personal grudge-had now' openly éoked,CHÀPTER Vj.' ecf to. rui'n hîm. But all 'ibis didvow 
no f unuprèvent Iii-m'from-goiri- about as usual, work-

_ýD 
y 

mile.

lx times of' 'revolution' évents ýmarch with ing in liiý ficAds, -and drivifig> - in * to, Montréal ocketstartlinz rapiditv. One -da ' breaks up the wlic-n,ý,ver-.beý-Lad bu-siness thougy h.h-is enemies,, eld uýýhopes andcalcul,ýitio-ns of the preceding,. to bè sai d- tliat bc. went there to consult with the' Iniondits6lf e-ffa:ced by th(,- unfèreseen. coniplicàtions authoýitiüs, and act the odious chaý PÉof thé morrow. The rébellion îof 1'837 though acter of an infornier., Cel'estrifling. in comparison with other si mil àr -June and 'July passed thus. -'August ut rerrrhovernents, was no exception to this.- rJule, the - excitement'-ran very high, andMr. Varny er fac(chie cause it happen . ed amon,ý; a verý ex- e-x-perience-l, the first; of. the. mïsfortun * s wb*^ck Cau

c ble, * p eopile,:and'also, because-the.leaders the was destined to bring upon him.' y e.ýrcally' di.d*.not -k-now the exten't or probable As we Lavé ýscený -lie had allalong béen on theý..,,,.1 ore tý
> 'f-tlieàzitaiionwliic*htheywerefoment best 6f.'terms - ' ._4

results 0 
with' Edgar Martin. He had rief pain-. - History lias not -recoïded the petsonal. favourèd the. latter's- suit with lits dalighter. Th,sufféring, the doniestié sacrifices, and the social ànd looked forward fondly- to, their' probable 4' Ohýisruptions whiéh, this * little., insurrection marriage. He was acquainted.,with', Edgar's ou lefloçcasio'éd, yet if thé, truth were knoýWn, it: political opinions, and had respèctéd them. as:-,ý She.would-be found that in the 'Riëlielieu'parishes, Le required that his *own, should- be respecied. hich-and « in most -of the northern -counties, frum. Out 0 ail lie. litt'': f 

defèrence 

to'Mr. 
Varn3,ý, 

the 
yoling

Berthier to there-,thère is hàrdl' a fami 1 v wli'qýh" had -'mode' teýd and. ý il Thiy ra many of -bis ' views 1 pér-does, not bear t > o this- day soine- ' r other trace sisted'în the résolution he.had formed duringý She qof -the trouble. by which they were àffected 'at -thé winter of avoiding -politiéal, assemblies ashé dt'bat time. and tak-ing. activé part.in* o'gaýniza-' ThET ' lie summer of 183 7. was by themalcon- tion. -Sut in August Edgar lost bis hea4-ý àîhtly,tents in plans of ôrganization. From. St. Eu's- -completely. - He could notý resist the tide of .4 Yes,
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)rk an-, thusiasm. His patrioti.,Lm bore Ili m. off his

ýn barw, and -Il ' e' 'as. translated Éiglit in tli( - whirl

,he idev the wi dest exci nt. :'At Bi',.ISil the

1, in'the triots of the parish Lad , a and

to 'tI1,ý gar, was choÈen 'their exe(.-titive -officer.

ýà aWierd - was no . use ex('ýusii'i,,- Iiinls(.Ify lie, W.ls
.Y. ý, 'I', ly to proud to, ''serve,. 'l'lif,-n a m oinster

ýo ý bàri. -1 .embly..Wa'g lielit at St. Bruno, and'
oseà - >ne of the sp.vakers. * Ife ý lik(ýN% ' ise

I YoUn.J . k part in a c.,ronçlavu'lï(ý1(l at Diradie,
rrin,-4 pa>suil, oiif-.of which'

notinced the burcaucrats iii no m(ýastirud
as .pro. i.

All' these facts cainc to fl it eàr- of * "Sarnuel
r-ny,.and lie -was due'ly -- t-ri(-v(

ould P -d' at thi-i-ri.
W

e eeen then fo at thuv ivolil ad to
d as fur- as conc.crirird, in' 1

bat an excess oÉ sorrow and misery t1il-y'.
ôuld.culminate. 11-is- cIji(!f'.carèý was for Ilis

C corn ughter. .. How -cruelly the. blow -%voiild fall
in Un p(ýn lier heart! ' -Y, et. his.min was fti.11y made

ýs.sageS 1), aftèr màny nii-,givings.aii(I niiiý!h an.guisIx
spirit.. Probably tIle youn- nian'salusence

noly,* the, dreadfiil si.-,unc. --11o.. sin-ý
ted« or- 'd, for tliis,.se'eing that E(lý,,fiÉ li'd.>rely hope

ds aii(f. i led té mâle * Ilis - âppearance for two, con-'
3 weri, ýCUti'e Sung..i,,t>-s.

leas Éât the, hope.w.as vain. On the last Sundav
catior, Auglistl just one month after -tii(- iiitervi.i,,%v

T ndor the mapleslhe yQ'n,, man (1rove up to
insion,: . Ife was dressud in Lis best, and

1 t 0, e r..- P me -Iý' s*pi 'fts. The
cate d' i ri ' the' hi, lest r

1 3refer- n out to meet Iiiin, and U-von before
-ho' walked beliind thein A-nes liad to Lave .1red i 4 'n11, lie honourof a-first

Mr- Ed,,C r 1-11 t,atti , Il L exclainieil the. little Pet a's*,.
med lie held out. her lia'nds to Iiiin. to

Il. tha end down till* the chi"ld -liad fol&d lier arms 1
ivate round Iiis-nock an-dkis-,;(ýd Iiini. - - - - :

or o Tlley reaclied the brucidi ' breezy , gallery'
lf hi' verlbokin- the river wli(ýrt.--, timé 1
small o,.,a.lba and Ed-ar found' themselves alone. -
,i.nebt ýhe you'ù law V«er profited by his opportunity, i
jhi e -prèsscd -tIýe' girl"s .Land in and

penly éoked into her.*,p'ure. eyýes with-an- exprèssiorr 1
no f unutterýtle-. te'dern»es.3. Th'en with a'sby'

work- he' slipped. his fingers inio .1tis.waistc7o,,tt 1
itreal ock-et. and dre'W out a s-mall objuýct which -lie

eld up té. vie*. .. Itwas«tlie 1,-'t.-rnel of an. 1
1 thé Imondalr'eadv.dried'and slirivelled.
charý-ý il Ph'lopSna!',»' he m*lrmured.

CýeI'cstine - looked a little,. surprised'- affirs't'
Igust ut remembering al], she piit hur'bands.before î

-urnv' er face an'd'exclaimed gaily.
Caught

him."-, Ye.sy I hope'so,'.' replied Edgar,
,i thc 

. , g.
ore thawihe -girl-, intended. - Theil, iitÈr",z-a r

had rief pause he addý2d -
liter. The month ilr';. up dearcst.'l'
«ble Oh f yes I undEýrstand. The tolzen whidh.'W>.z
>arýs 5m ou lefi me, Lhave always. worn'about me.,' a
i. as She took from ber neck a coral chainl'to. .1

îed. hich was- attaclied a' velvet case ônta' *'
an lie. little box *.hiëh Edgar had given h-er. a
pér- This is, the tine to open*.it," said he.. .1

ring She opemed it and a superb-emeràld ring ail elies ash * d before. her. y
iza-' The emblem .of,. hopell'. s'he* *murmured t

Lead Ïàntly, while ýeyeîÉ, glistened with tears. t
4ý of .4 Yes, hope not to be deferred, said the youth.

LE A.

WC. nerd not infrude on the pzivary of the
lovers. * Titt'y ýappro acI)ed èlos(!r to each oth-er,

spqlzein-ivliisl)(ýrs, I)ut'all'.tliewlifleth(-ir faces
-.wère r,-t(ii,tnt witIr that unmistakeable 'light
.wliif--I-i.tlie bliss ârid ral)ttire,èfý,-teqtiit(!d'love-

ahvays- inipart. ., The'. r(sult of the interview..
gatliorc-d froin tbis little circumistance.

Efl-ar took vniérald ring, set it on thé tip -
Of hcldit upý and ex

is YnV hope fiilfill-'e(l fit la-4
Ji iý,t t]Ît.ýn ilie of îhe farmer was

héard in t1i-tý ha Il beliind t1ivm.
My yoùs1y.
1,(ýt*ii*s go in tOýsee Iiini said E(lgar.
Sarditil grav(, and sadas ho.

sh-ook hands with tjieý.yoiith. His-ni,,,inner
Edgar

'Imil to siirýnion.all liis* iiitro(luce* the
still*(-ýct nuarest to Ilis lï','rt. Scare'ely. *liad. he,
iittured d st-nt(ýn(.f., When the ý«](1 ma n sho'k
bis bead ànd -sto'pped, hinishorf.

>94 DIfrar said t1i(ý farmer iin a busýy,-
his ir(fn *'itli emotion,

you love Mv daii,,-htt-r and my daughter
lov(.S yoil. .. So far-it is well.. : Biit. wii*n.thére

îs qt1is1 t ion of marfiage, we must -pause. 1 -had
look(!(l for-ward. to t1ils day Ïvitli as

joit nbw ý1!
Tliere %vas a tlii-illirig silé'nce-in tli(ý.roora.

Vàrny outa now9papý-r from. « Iiis 1)reast-
pô(- vf, it and pointine, to a particular

pzissige, liandud it to

ce.41nd yon voted for tliat resolut-on a-ai nst
buri aucrats

c-Yes, Sir. Wliv not
W VIIY Sir, T 41ni one' « -tliose.hated,#i)ur* eau-

crats!-," said Varriv? %Vitli' a
ic ssi-ble.111 eýýcIaimùd Edgar in amaze-
ment.

T thonglit. fit'.to' a.el,-ýnowIe'dgé-. it
béfor el.*Ijut I (Io so iir)w."

Mr- ý'ýirny.," r ' the. youth witli deep.*
1_N 1. 1 h,,.ttl often beard thfis and other.aecusafions against you, buitl.nev(-r-bel.1èved,

thern. , 1 can hardly beliuve :your- own words
now.11

You mu'st-belie'v-e t-hem Edgar.)y
Tlic young man' struck hiýs f(irehead» in

anguisli and- bew.ildern'ient Var>y dréw
his ýob1_)ing ddu.-liter" to hisknee;il-This.su e ýDene is.too painful Ed ar said the,

.oId man let us' cut it short. You have a
right, to your opinion$*. I.do not « blaine you., . ''.

But both of us must be.prudent. * I am ' respon-
sible fér the happiness of my daugliter. ' L ' t
,us defer ihis wliole'matter.* At the rate you:

arýe pushi.n*g thiii-s, a crisis.mùst soon com.e.
.I wish yèu wéll out. of it. -leyou. meet- with.
adversity in the. day' àf. conflict come to me
and I W'i.11 give you my-foof-td shelter you-. and -
my daughter' for.your W'ife. If you« 1sucéeedý
aýd ' -4rive the accursed bureaucrats beÉbre
your face, tbé'n if ' will be4or Rosalba herself
to decide how she *111- act -towa;irdsý, you. VU
the' , let -us awaît the awards of Providence."

Duringýtlie''who'le discourse, Edgar remained



ROSALBA.ý

at Th e Tbere had beç»tï hesitation in the insurre(standing like a statue before Mr..V ny. surTre(

-blood was gone from his faccf.and his eyer, tionary camp, but-it was overn ow. , Debartz 1 c hh

fiashed with a wild. liglit... Ho. had evidently ut* ' whôse 1'ouse in St. Charles a plan of 'pr(I'

fénîïed a despêrate resolution', and wasmaking visional ýgovernn1ent -had been -- adopted, sudii,
regs it. -denly rec'oil(-d from the danger, àbandonedt1i'

efforts-to, exp f

Lnever ý drearned it would come to iliis7 party,, and took ý refuge - *ith his wifels famil;

Sir," said ho ci What if I. g-av'e up the whole at St. Ours. Pàpiheau and O'Càllaghanstreni:, ,ý
,business, and deZ'anded' imiliediate, po'ssession ously opposed.any military demonstration, ûl

of your daugliterls hand' as the priée'of the the ground that the.couritry was- not prepareff,,

sacri fice But they were over-ruled. Arde4,'t7 enthuý,s;",
You would have it, Edgar,'l exclaimed the àstic spirits like' NelsonBrown, and other,.old 'man exultantly., swaýed tli.e m'asses, and'tlicir rallyin,'g cry- WW_

During the- w-hole of this p,,tinftil-inCérview 11-To Arnis!ýY,

Rosalba liad notuttered a word. It -was now lias often be(,n asked why St. Denis an(",

lier tu'rn-to s péak. Springi-rig from lier failier's' the neiglibouring village of St. Charks "Wc»r"knce- she extended lier arin as if' Io interpose made the rend, zvolis and hcadquarters' 'of tl.C"

betwee* . Varny and- Edgar. rebellion on. the -south of the St. Lawrence,

No 1 slie. This' canh( t' be; .You the, position was unfavourabl,-ý..

bave' your principles-, Edgar; follow thern- being easilY attacked from. the front by fi

Y(jur country beforé everything else. 1 will garrisons of Sorel' and'-Chambl and '0 ' inwait.for you, till better tintes, coine. Patience no chances for retreat' from the rear througi

and ari ' kious èxpectàtion arc the woman's lot.*' the. broad belt of the Eastern Townships, iýhic

$lie is . ri -lit murmured the .- old' man , lay betweýýn them and the United 5tates, Th

bending clown, his head. answer to the q'uestion 'is- si.m.ple. --Thes
lie - points w 0 S witliout any.deliberdtio'n,*,

Edgar said not*liing, but he lo'o'ked -up at t ere- ch cn-ý

fluslied fiace of thegirl. witli triumplant pride. ii-cre.1y because ilie' iýrrner was the residenet"

Fro ' m, this, point, iato of Nelson, t oul the movement.
the'usual ëo*nim"0ri*ýp* laces of r(,gi-'(4'. Wolfred Nelson 'ývas-a splendid, maril anc

The main question'havin- 'aroundliini eltistcred hi s, parti - sans, . with :that

settl*edi,' ýherc ývýas no'tllin7ý,- ](.ft ýýll't",to rep(-e-tt' b', înd- confid(!Ace -whieh 'ýi--ràt talenW and-

-the sincerc..,proticstatioitý, -ëf fidelit - Ligh character invaria )l4ýýf

cach otherýan anxi'ous fiàruýwelL The authorities* wcrencttiir.illy ioath aHalf an . :hour -aft-er had dei'-- Tip the gaun-t-1-et whic-li was thrown 4o,ýVn be.

-parted. from the riansion.- -Life no* opencd farè thcni.- ln the 'first. place, there reall-vý

befo're him. un.der *e,%V aý;pects.". As -lie darted wcre.very few troo' ç' -toc) feN;.ý

the. rowe ' Is. into his lior,;(-'s'flànksý and flew if a gerieral uprising 'Was attenipted. ThenI i

across the country the wildest projects. flitted bee(Iless show of -,vi'-Oiir might -increase ck-
throiirrhliisbr.-tin. asperation instead of, in.*I)ir» terror. For b

headlong into the revoltition. and nevv,rturn 1.0rig timeI thbrcf01ýu-I the Goverriment wal
'-back till it was.aécomplislieà' He «hý Ros quiet and prudently.expect But to

alba's permission. to do- so. Nav, it was lier the end of Oetober, it- suddenlv resolved to, act.
'Tlie.official 

flan'of 
campaign..-%vas

command. . At the lialf- ',%- house lie stopped , . e«

to rest.' His mind grew cýlm'er 4'n'd lie wrote The insurgcnts were to. bc. attaéked simul--ýthis note-'-în ancously. from.oppositi-- quarÉersý compleielypericil

4'DEAREST,']Ro'sE-Thau is hot lost wliich is envulo'ped and forecd to.sur ' rendéir en bloc.-
Gore was to',march from. Sorel; Wetheralldeferred. Our- love will bc all 'the stronger

,for tbé'foarftil'tri,-Ll ît lias enéountcred Its Cli ' anibly,.. The insurgents', hearing'cJ

end and duration will.besçvèet.er for the otdeal lhe-proj cet y resolved to thwart - it by a d(ýub1 c.

-it- 'Pa'ssed throiiýyh,. at the 'very threshold. front. - 'Nelson was to hold St Denis agaiiistý

Couragé and patiè " »nee 1 Wliatever ma bètidé Gore, and Bro'n*, to m'eet Wetherall at St..'.
y 3 7 -

Charles.1 will alwayÉ bc . Il
e r, j

Yours lovin'ly and d, Yot-ý lly > On the morninrrof the. 22nd. of Novemb 11
ýY " Nelson siïddenly summoned. Edgar.Martin bc-'s

E. M
fore hi m. The -young mýan Was - one 01F - his

-Our whole life is an illusion, and hope'is.tlie fâ,1 vouÉite officers.
sweetest of thèm all. Wftbout the hope ex- îýtai' Il said he, ce a scout lias just in-ci Ca ri,pressed. îù ýthis, note- È(I,,-,Itr coffld-ji(!*V'ýr, ha-,,-c -formed m(ý_ ýthat the enémy were to break camp

done--what he didi or- suffered all thaï -was in c -niglit. I want
it Sorel, in the ' ourse of this

store him. -tÊ -
voù to go forward, with.,,ý;'ome usty

panion , to reconnoitre. - The, roads- are yery:"

bad they.will .have to maké cas marches $0"
CHAPTEr VIL 1 shall hardly expect you to"rèport before suri-

seST. DE.NIS.
Five minutes a'fter, Xartin, with a guIde,

SEÉTE31BERICi'Il .ý-tndwithittlieiinmiqtal,-e-tble-1 wlio ýwaswell acqxiainted Nvith the 'ountry, set*,,
signs of incvitable contlict. The farm.(ýrs h,,týt' off on h'Ls* expedition. They made direct for 'J'

gathered in their hatvests, and havin- parti- St-. Ouýs, wheýe theý Icarncd that Goire .,was
,ally provided Ilicir familie's with supplies for indeed on the M'arch, but liad"choqeii-lii-, rout.c

the . wînter, ivere free to uâdertake a'lonc along the inlerior rafiges. Edgar tried to
.winter campaign. arouse -the'. people » of iliai -villa' f who.
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"Iiife is sweet!" said the li"ttle"creature'.-
in tli(-..,c-arly part of the afternoon, rein-'.

forcements. uLme to Nelson from the. sur-
rounding cmintry, and he immediately re-

solvedon assitmin,, the offensive. - Slowly but
surely.. the froops 'w ère fro'm behind

fences and. bouses, and' a body of. them in-
trenched'In, a barn were (Iri''en. off witli loss.

The contesi raged with gre-at for-
'two-hours, after -,ývhich Gore rnassed, his men'on the higli .road and ordered a' retre.ateý 7'lea-,wing

his ammunition and many of bis wolinded be- .
hind bini.* He was anxious to carr>-.off.his'.
cannon, so as to abandon no material trophy

with the victorsý but the roads were heavy
and a., couple of artillery horses ha-,ýin,-.,been

sbot' down. lie *ww, conipelled. to rêlirii-juis-h.
.that too.. ýÇelsc;ii was too prudent to pursue
any-distance.

n L-1artin ivas one of those.deptifed to
-dr.,tg* the captured- smodtli-bore into the.. vil-.lage, where it remained only a few ,days,wheù,it -%vas retaken by the victoribus troops.

An event of some importance to thé develoP-ýMentý of Our sto'y should not be omitfed hère>.
,,,,-..On the (Lay follow'lij(,- the bâttle of St. Denis
and pr'eceding, thAt of the fight.

was received. at- 'Ne sons'-eamp
that'several. I)ùreàuLrats liad, be'en àrrested and

würe Ilien helçl .-'in, éiL-to'(ly at SL Mârié. One
Pfthese was. Saniii(ý1-,,Varny, For. severâl weeks

previous he liad beeri the object of many petty-persecutions., -His sbeep-liad. been killed bydogs purposely set on -t * heme Two of -bis
liorses had - been. harn-stru'ng, - and several of

his cows bad mysterioù sly straved away. - *Hig '
bar'n had-twicé,beeh set.on fire, and he himSelf

bad been tlir.catened"'with bodily harm.", These
annoyàrices were the.'work of. Bavard- aïid a

gang of worthless fellôws who profited by the
excitement of the périod to, w'reak-,their- per-,

sonal spite under colour of pafriotîs*m..".We
need scarcely say that the insurgent chiefs

.not ýonly. disavowed',-but reprobated- such'-
ro'wdyism.

When Edgar Martin'heard of the arrest of
Mr'. Vàrny, hë immédiately, repaired to Nel-'.
son's quarters and demanded bis relca;se. It

wàs granted at- , once. ' Martin could -not be.
"spared to. Perform this'iýýeleome- servie ' e him-*

self,. but au orderly was. despatched in bis
p lac e.

Mr. Varnv never knew or suspectëd to Whom
he was indebted for- ' his -speedy déliverance,

but Rosalba always thought il was Ed- that
hadintervened.. Nelsorils Victory over Gore was. animpor-
tant one... Not>. à doubt: of il. If Brown could
do the, same bý. -W-etherall, the -cause waà >
gain ëd. tut there - was uncertainty in
Wetherall had come - up very 'slowly from,

Chambly, owing to the destruction of -bridges'
Dver thé creeks on his-route,'butheWas-known .

to have a strong force and tvý-o, hea ' vy* pieces bf
iltillery. The works àt St. Charles c'n'sisted
)f a- * -quadrangle, fencèd, in with felled

ýr*ees andéovered with .earth. 'The river«-lay
front,,à*wooded mound in the' rear, and the -

,arri ' son was further protected by Debartzchls
louse. and barn,,.. The men wére poorly arMîýd,
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rc
omised their aid in case of èmergency, but

e found them.reluctant.,- Isl.ý-uingthence into,
e country, lie s'aw many signs- of the> enemyls

t proach. Women and children were escap-
g across the fiellds; men were'hurrying their.

amsajong the road.in mental dread of hav-

ci g them. impressed.' Once or. tývice, in -open>
aces fie had seen from afar the- bright uni-
rms of the advance guard. There was enotigh.
base a report uponand he'returned to St.

enis.
The village-was in an uproar.. Many fami-

esfleddurifigthenight; . thatremained,
ok measures to plàc'e themselvés under- shel-

er for Nelson bad écidâ to make a stand oi
lie outýkirts of the village itself not daring to.
ust hiâ gmall band ptherwise than -under

over. -He. hâd only abo ut 800 men only 190
'whom were «* rovided w-Ath

rniisl,-(.tsl the
estbeing armed pikes,-pitchforks and

lubs.
At length the morning of 'the 2*3rd dawn''ed,

nd Ihe British. column app«(!ared in siglit.
elson made his dip-positions for ba'ttle,.-, He
hrew a pickedforce into a large -stüne-bouse;

elo'ngiii' to Madame SL, Gèrmàin, 'bich >ý
stood out a-Ettle from the ýèen-trè-_of -'thý -ýý'îl_

the waterýs . edge-.1 1,ý, - - . ý 1- , . .
age, on Those

-arms.were stationed'"i''»"'tt-ie upý(,-r storyï
wfiile tho'se wh'had n'o musket's kept guard

below. This was'a gréat mistake,* for if Gor'eLad béen able -to su 'ound the.,rr house,, eveýry'
man in it would',hàve. perished. As it was
the, first solid. shôt directed against it scattered'
the masonry in every direction and killéd-fiv . e
men. The rest hastily retreated.-"-.'Thé troops
advanced steadily*, * firing . from belii.ndý the
housesý'but'the insurgents*raflied afterý their
first.discomfiture and presènted an unbroken-
fÏont. Gore was irritated. He order'ed forý-
-ward his single fii5ld-piece, biit.owiny to some

Inismanagement, it did 'séant éxècution. He
likewise directed CaptçLinMarkliahi.-to.carry.a'
distillerý that w. as annoying- his flank, -but ý . ý.

Markham was wounded in the charge, and his'
men badly î epplsed. , Martin.. distin'g-ùfshed

ýÙihself in this èncouhter, -for it was -lie. who-
commandedthe fifteen or twenty Canadians i
«who held the distillery. ý Thoùgh ýwo.Tinded in 1
the 'shoulder by a portion of a wàli. . ý the "E

Stone-house which fell upon him, lie moved k
about.-incessantly.where'ver his services were

needed. it as he 'picked up poor'Ovidï
Perrault ^ývhen hé was shot down in the str'e-ets. 1
Lusi * gnan wüs killed at his side

Durinig this part -of,ý the enga.gre . ment, the 1en and children haâ. taken refuge in . the -
,!àr>g central r id * of the parish -priest. t

me were in the cellar ; others in'dark rooms. 
d,ýXessrs. -Deniers; an4 Lecour moved among g

-thein with words of cheer whenever they were Nýot eng-aged in attending *the"ývounded tbat C
*ere brought to, then, from the field of action. "0

Childrèn 'unconscious *,of danger, though'the, t(
balls feil,"t*hick èn the tin roofs Ôf the Church a,,

and ýpresbytery, climbed. up into the, ga:Érets, to, o:
sée the battle. - One'little. girl,* five years of ti

age -knelt on.the window-sill and. prayéd'ibal . ii
the Lord would not allow thesoldiers to, kill g,.lier, bçcause she had-nôtli hi

ved long'enough...2



neai St' John's, -which was full of bureaUCraý-,ý,-
and volunteers, but direcited him, iÙstead,

shape his course in a bec-line'
giving. him, à pass-word and the ùames of sý,'
veral partisans who woùld be sure totake hit
in and furtlier hi ' Safé progress to the nèigjýý
bouring froùtier.ý

Edgar had already been 'twelve days ont'
trafnp, and*spite of the goodtreatnient whic::.
'lie h 'ad occasi6nallyreckýived:--so much-in co

tr'ast withthe terrible ' sufféringslôf* otheï fug
tiý-es-lie was ' well nigh exhausted. in boÊ'

bodyand-mind. The burden-whÎch- he cariri
at,*Iiïs-'heart giew licavier.every dae. He coui-
not gefrecoUciled to, the féarful disappointm'et,'
of defeat in à * ca'use in. which'he had sta-el"
,(ýverything, and tlie.ftrther he ' removed fro

Ilosalba .,the more liis spirits were, depressud ý
There wérc. mom('ýnts of ov',er w*helming despon;-'ýý

dléncy wlien lie fêlt like goi-ng direct io thi"
nearest ràilitary station,,-ýtnçldulivériüg hi'sc
up to Ili-senciaïes.

'Unfil lie had effectually' elud'ed,
e,ýlcn sec n a reà coat1ý eue

,the, presý1!ptiifient S'éized IiiMý that.he woul'
stilrnble'ý)n a guard wlicii heleastexpected it

M71lat ivpùld ý!ome of'-suéh an éncounter Il'
.. hýtt-(.11y dared, to tllink,," for lie, had no ar t

,àl)ýolit him, and was too much'broken dé Wn t
offer physical re..ýistanée.

ýRaeked by such forébodings , he'set out ag'ai
hidin- by day and travelling by night. It'w

now nearly thc middle <)f, December, and th
wint.er Ilad fully -arriv le d. *T he snow w-as pil
hiCh in the woo&ds; ît lay in litige drifts alon
the roads. in such weather.exhali-4ive, Of thOn, th'e eveiling f th
third dav, as he -emergéd. from his' concealme

to r(.sumé * ]lis march, lie w * as encouraged b
tIlelliouglit that lie had -only twelve miles t

the, border line-. If ýPro-vidence favoure
Iliiii for' this 1 a*st.--e.ffort, the morning Sun woul

see Iiim safé in the landof liberty.',
Por'tllefirsthourheadvancedwithoutinci

dent, ha"i.ngý« as lie thou-ht left Lacolle, -
ýgoo(1 way bellind him. But) on issuipg. fro

a little woôd w1jat -%vas his surprise and ýon
sternatio'n to, 7 'find hiniseff -witliîn.a fo' feet o
a bivouac. A bri- A -fire was burning beforeSmaII.Iog-ho-ýe.1, and in front of it sat a guard if

carëlessly thrown acioss hi ii
legs.

He is sl6epin,- thought Edgar. I
safé.11

And holdinc his' breath he wentpast-ra"pidly
buthoisclessIj-7 -u-ntil. lie w* as onc 1 e more in the t

-dark'rôad. Here he . 'stopped a moment to dra-w
.a Ion- -sigh of relief.

Who-goes thgýre?" cried out a'clear, reson.
ant, voice.
. Edgar leaped as if lie -haà 'been Si hoL He

ivasfar too much. stàrtleci to answer.
Who «ées there ?.,rôared the- voice a,-ain,

14 Friend!11ý- was - theF low, stammerincr, reply..
1 Let fri.end advance and give the , êounter-

sign.11
Edgar stood stock-still
Instead of ý firin-7 as he had a righf to, do-

-though. , the ordeÉ,ý in * that respect were not
very stringent fér the vol unteerti--the, Picket t

is

indeed-, 11ut some few had -muskets, and ther'
were two pieces of ôrdnance. The position

.ought to bave been made a strong one-it was
certaiùly stronger than that'at St. Deni.s-:-but,

somehow, WütheralIls first attack put Iiim in
possession of the wooded -mound, which was
the key of the position, and planting his can-n on

thére, he.swept the instiréD'eiit carnP. Later, lie
charged it.with fixed bayoncts and carried the
day.

Nelson was hourly cxpcctiný the Écsiilt of
the battle, when who should arrive . amon"
th ' e ref,4'to annonnce the deféat but Drown
Ilimself. - Then all was hopclessly los * . Ncl-ýson dispersed his mcnýand prepared t(i escape.

price was * on his head, 'as 'on that of- the
princ4pal leaders.

CHAPTER« VIII.

PER VýAR1OS C.ASUS.')

ED(;ÀItMAIITI.-ý 'one
of.the patriots wlio fouglit at St."Den.s And, St.A.Cfiarles 'felt the blow of déféat-nioi-c- .

1, 1 "*' ' ' 'n
tliàn he.., li was so mueliý,-tifat his profes--were blighted but IÎý,it he I'-ýsional prospects ' 7 t jad

to. "from _ý,Rosalba. -1 Ile remernbered Mr.
ý'Varn:rs 1, ilivifîiion, iir case.-of disaster,.but ho

could not avail Iiimself ' of it. -He the
list *of the 1- -prosc«il-)'C»d, an*d'-,his lifé was, i . à
.danker if he remained in the icouiitr'y..> . Ile

must fly. - - -NèIson _a nd "the oth ers had talzen
the routc ýf 1he- T.P.w 1 nships,' but. hé resolved

to -follow courseof the Plichelieul out into
New York or Vermont. The -advanta-re ofel ilthis. plan was that, as th,ère, .- %vere. men of his
race, most of thera . patriots.; li vi ' ng-all- àlon,
that road, ho coùld. find'shelter and hospîtality

from them as 'bc advanced. .1la vin- shaved.
his- beard and d,isgui'se(l Iiim ' self as a j'Ôurn(ýy-

Mani. he'boldly' crosâed the. river at St. Antoine,',and commenced his wearv dan-eron.ý4'pil-rim-. 7 eý - el
-agé into a long exile;' 1-le rèached St.'Marc in

safety,_'as' the troops Trere-still'all- on' the otlier
side. He avoided BelS' il, -wh(_ýrP ho. was" too

well kfiown.-thougji.lie,ý'Carne. in si-htýOf itý5
-steeple, and, Îernai n*edý overnifrht in the -11011se 1
of afriénd. "Tli.érice,--.to-eép away.fr.pm -the
garrison of ' Chambly, whither 'n7etherall,s
çolulma -had already returned, he steered''ff

--into ' the interioi and- crept along the base of
13ouchérville ý'mountain.'. -Here ho spent awhole night in the woods,'

ZD wi th «, nô « other bed
than.a- hcap. of dry jeavés, and no othor food

than a biscuit and a fragment of checse, Here
'tool, his real danger began, for the -%vhole of

that plateau.-up to the frontier was. ovierrun
with volunteers and regular cavalry, who liad,

strict orders to, Il gôbble up Il every suspicloui
charaëter. .1-Ie had almost formed. the despe,;ý

rate reýsoIuùon'.of go r D', - directly tô Montrealwhere. ho fancied ho (cou Id bc - -ffée * tiall y cC t . ori-,
cealed by his - friends, fora timè,at, léasty blit

the whol ' e'southern 'bank was ýUarded and
e . Véry boat «that J'anded near the city was dili-

-gentlyseatched. By stealthy-stages and -ivith' 1
iliÉnite difficulty ho reaclied. Lacadié, and'there
.. spent several days hidden in à -bàrn, beiig

nursed of au -uggly sore féot by the iged mother .1
of a noted patrik She wàrned him noi io go .1
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'eaUer' CHAPTER X, When?" asked Mrs. Varny.,
'ftad, FAIT11PUL TO THE FIRST* LOVE.' "This verynight'l.

And why?" demanded Rosalba nervously,.

ý of Toïv,&Ri)s the closeof the summer of 1847e rising from her scat.

ke bit alt ' er Phipps was- engaged on'the quays re- On-a rni.ssion of charity,. said. Walter) lay-.
nèigt"ý ivýB9..Some merchandize which had arrived ing.stress on the word cltàrity, which lie here-

'té -him. from England'. After his work wàs -underst'od in its full sense'.
ýOn ti ne, he was about returning. tolis-store, Expleain'.yourself.' Where?" continued.'

en bis- attention was attracted by A large. Phosalba, who noticed the, increasing agitation
d -gathered around a newly arri vedressel. - of the merchant.In Co,
approachi'g nearer, he-obýserve(l a gliastly "'At the Hotel-DiQu!'> replied Walter in a

bolbol, t of men, women and -children just disera- whisper.

Carri rked on the'pier. It was an emigrant rhip Swift as lightning* ýflashes -arc the -instincts
cou,_ sgorging its mass 'of- human_ freight. The of . love. -Rosalba -grew deadly pale, as she

tmeu, elctacle -.vas so^--piteotis,.th.-ýtt the benevo-' screamed

stake lit metchant advanced sti 11- ficarer,' an d stood. 0-mon* Dieu-1 - He is there!"- and préss.ing
fro the head of the gangway, as a. sick and ap- both bands on lier poor'heart, she sankto the

rently dying man w borne out -on a floor.
espm ter. Theïe was somethïn- in that wa*sted Walter *and Mrs. Varny raised ý.er up 'and'

i th,' tire, those*unl,-en eyes, and that thih , iron- placed her- on the sofa-, but* re-,,iving convul-
i 'se ay hair whieh Appe'aled forcibly-,ýto hi sive,ly, she sprang.out ýf"thé'ir bands:

ssion and-wiïhotit further - reasonin> Witý Quick,,quick;, fet go sfiÎý--'Cri'd.
mself, -bc requestc4% the cgpiai 4yho^,wae.,i .,am 'rcady-,ýý ,Let týiï -Ohl-ifI-t hl ýnd to aliéing by, to*àlldw him t -shôuld arrive too !la-te."y u nvàlid. rge of Calm y oiurself, Mis * V ny -I entreatoui e s ar yôu

ed it, -49 Do. soi, sir," said the - captàin,- in a low - said Phipps, in.. a soothing and. gentle, tone.
er ce.. 41 'It will bc -a charity. He, has, iiot a We have time. . -ou n'e'd to dress yourself

d'in the- world and.he is d'izig.11 warmIy"fýr we have, a long drive and the nightar t y
nt stead of iaking avehicl ' e on the ýuay, Wal fs ichilly.11

rected a-boy to run,'ýfo -bis store and bring Yes, yes, we have -far to go, 'and that'.is
gai dit' h's own carriage which was waiting to why we mùst depart immedîately.11
t w him home. ' In ' that he -tra4>* sportèd the horses are fleet, Miss Varny. Onde

id.to the ]Elotel-Dieg,w'hère. he recom-, upôn the, road, we shall advance rapidly.1l'
pile 1 ndéd the nuns to give him every attention. Andthe férry-?" said Rosalba, Who,, in her.

-himself *ould be respo ý sibl .1 the - wild passion, still thouglÏt ' -thing.
on n c for al of everý

epenses 1 haýe e.ngaged for a special irip at mid-
th "(Poor Edgar Martin hé murmured, as he night. We shall- be, at Longueuil at that
e escended the sieps of the hospital, Il come. time«"'

ome'tôdie. Ididnot.recognizeliim-atonée "Othankyou,.thank.youl.M.-r..Phipps. God
es t* e -is 'o altered. But n ow I .know it is bc. *will reward you fýr this." -Ure 'hat'a Providence'-ihat we'should t«àus.mee'ti, Thé'girl became calmer, and, with the h-Ip
OUI d Rosalba 1 Alas.!'.' of het ffiother- made all suitable -preparations

drove immediately ' to his phys ' ici ' n's-and, for the Journey. At *ten.ý.t4e tliree departed.
nci ought him té examine, his patient. The re- Before twel.ye ihîy were at Longueuil. The.

le. - t of the diagnosis was that the 'sick man ferry had steam up.,ahd they çrcissed inimedi-.not more than twenty- ur hours."t ïï 0 ang the bell ýof the Hôtel-
ro fo o iive. j ately. ,At' ne tliuy*r

On 1 must peÏf0ým- "the sad - duty myse"lf,"- Diéu.
glit Waltér'44 and that speedily.11

ZD, In* the' firsit - part ôf the nigýht the- sickman,
re do was five o'clock'in -the after*oo;n. He re-* seemed to sink'rapidly, and 0 nie of bis nuis es

arà d home 'ordered his double ca'r*riagcý ni-and was commissioned to, apprize hi * of the fact.
hi i-el down to'' the- Longueu'il ferry.' '.Once He heard the' nun's exhortations'with. those

iF -thé' river, he proceeded rapidly to Va-. open, staring, blank. eyes, which give so0ad an'
t little àfter.eight lie. reined in bis -expression to the face. of the dýing, and witli-ý
plo. in front of Rôsàlba's.cottage. 'She, as out answering a word bis mi'nd gave

he her mother, were verymuch surprised 'driftiný9 slowly into delirium.- He. lay ver!*
ti I unusual visiL. They recei'ed'hirn.cor-. still 'and bis frame was co.nvulsed by -no. agony,

ý-i ibut '.hiý's'g*r'ave' and congtrained mânner but-* evéry now-an d-the'n his lips moved, ptter-
em-.ill-àt-eàsè,. Whatcould.this.mean? 1 ing,, faint . words*. The. nurse" stooped above

n. did he come, and in his doubl-c carriangc? him to_êatch their keaning, but all-she could.
eir anxiety was all the- greater that Walter -,understand* was the exclamation, ci Rosalba,

kslow to ex"plain himself. He Was. visibly Ros-al-ba!"
âtarrassed ahd utt(ýily at a loss for words to' When -the visitérs arrived the nun Whô

n, roduéé the subject of his painful errand. - the' infallible feinini'e . instinct7
ut time was- -pressing. and he had tomak6 underÉtood all, *ent forward into the corridor

effort. to meet Rosalba, and prepare her for the scene,.
-'-'Miss Va.rn -l' said1he 44 1 have éom*è't-O in- that awaite'd lier 'ed i

. Yï. 1 ' when the latter exclaim
ýte you and Mrs. Vàrny tî nie t* No nèed . - r, no need. -I know ex-ýÔ accompany à nia sSu

actly whàt it is. I have.always had that hope
ot The mother and daughter,> stared at cach ,and -présentîment, They are to'be fulff.led.
et ther.- to-day.11.

ROSALBA,. 21'



ROSALBA.

Withthis she penetrated into the sick room. th bed and said a good word to the t, t
-abitthe. patient turned on. bis pillow when lie Wa ter, imitating bis eiample) bent forward ot 1heard the « rustling.:'of lier dress ; his breïast Edgarls car whispeÉed«: gneheaved and his èyes dilated. wi Edgar Martinith love; lie Courage, 1 will fetch bc hiltstretched out both his.arms and exclaimed:." to-n'iglit.11. 

bjec.11 At last, 0 Rosalba, at last 1 The Sound of that voice its broken Prenci-j colShe. threw -fierself -on lier -nees at bis bed- or - the kind - annciu'ncemènt,' or perhàps al' a;k.@ide, and hid lier face in his'bosom...- Tliere threc made 'lr,,dgýtt'r -sta'rt' on bi's Pillow. esethey both wept i à silence for a'Iong,. lonir opened Iiis'eyes. wffle, and--woUld haves as E-long finie, till 'thé'.tiéetimulated sorrovs of a but Walter liad-left die room. urni-V dreary decade were discharged in » tears: . Tlien Somè hours later, > when the dying man -fou n Inthey;grew calmer and. coriversed together of himself alone with Rosalbay lie asked lier wh 'Uld.many, things whieh only they cotild. know and had'eapprized. lier. iif Iiis arrivafand had brou -li romifeel. her to him. Shu answerc:d-thai'it-was Wa -t(! askAt length.* the practiâed *eye of Rosalba -dis- 'P h i p-Ps.
covered 'that the. inýralid was sinkinrr fitst. IlýValterP]iipp.q?'.' ie re]She arose and -lia(l* the elorzyman ca.11ed. in' yes>, a generous.young Montreal osallEdgar, màde.'Iîis reçoncilation with God, and ch.tnt.11

Buth.is peace with the wol;ld. When tliîtt supxeine- The s'âme wfiosélife yoù sftve(J.-?"
ewact Ô f -religion.. was aecornl)lisliëd, Rosalba re- Yes 'the same. It wàs Ti e «ho"brougL th*erviientered acçompanie£l- Ly lier nibtlier' and you from the ship« to the hospital.11Walter w as

-and another. cerernony gotie'* Ali 'the-,nô1)I(ý man ne tlghý* -,Tflere-in'tlieliý.spital.ýward,*I)Ytli«, ow 'Mc 

And 

lie 
ri-'1ýtcd 

to- 
Rosalba 

the 
incident

la -light ' in t1i' pry.§enccýof the,,. the and ý.h -Ii fê' had then. beeCreat ays,,jÂngel who .makes. ail tfiings ri-ht ae- saved.'
presand, l'osalba were married4,- ' P: .11ý%"Ileillheardhi,"

omesThe emérald.ring wlii(-.1i"ROSalba had treaýurèà_ jý ;remcýth,4üred'it immediatý-Iy_- -Who« coli 1 s opihr6ugh' a-Il those years - wâs -set -upon, her'. for . -et th,^tvbiec, ha.,ýilig o-nQe 1eard it in thatakefiriger,'the bridal kissi was. exchanged'ý âüdÂhe," drèadful night te-n long vears a 0
Walllong parted twain were as one at last. ..'Edgar 'had 'related this. circuinýstance lierGod Js; good God very -good! ICmur- Rosalba"in' the very.first letter«,ý«ýhich h-e ]hmured- the dying man, wiih his hand re'sti,fig'-, wrîtten to 'her»in bis éxile. - Sile -new 'on hfis beautiful bead- and Iihý eyes fixed that Walter, had served as aeoliinteeýr' on 't d WLon the ben.ignant face of the clerg 
e wa,r' 

during 
the 

rebellion, 

but' 
when

world lias.treated me, cruelly. My nie'ntioned the facts lie affected to ignore1heï w'young lâe bas been wasted. But'l.am.jiappy completely. ' Rosalb& did not press him, by It W,;nowi and willing tb die."' she -al wayè thought -it was' liewho had. don ingsyTen minutes âfterward lie was dead. that noble deed and she was iequally ýey r sake.- nd. frwThe next dý-Ly, the'following appeared in the that lie had doue it for lie'Gazelte',among the bituaricýs'- er surmise was'now -confirmed.
Edgar begged that Walter: should -Vi'sit hi I.h,DIED.ý before lie died*.' It. was'in. obedience to thi e.request that Walter assisted'at the death--ýbe And 1Early yesterday morning, at thQ Rotel- marYiage. After thàt ceremony was *ove ow tru-'Dieu Edgar Martin forinerly of BelSil Edgar cal-lpd him to his side' seized hià- -hanr a ? ery loibut latterl ol'itÎcal- exile.' A" few 1,-isse'd it aT auP with te * s, and. th ked him for.a ourse «*%minutes before, bis dèath, Captaiù Martin bis kindnes " s.- Re further- recommen e ot - i n*t,was married '-to Miss Rosalba. Varhy 'Rosalba«tohis.protectidn.

wn fwdaughfer of the late Samuel Varny Esq., One of -the relies which Rosalba preserve ad befiof Varennes.. 
Edgar was à b'aut'*ful bronze. cross, *hie eri an(;ws- &.memoranduln. in* Edgar',% pocket-book î Lanformâ her" he - bad w'orn about h" inall hiish towanderings. He had it onCHAPTER "X I. ulhim when lie die Iwo

Bêsides. this, heý left her'the chà bel
FAITHFUL TO "TUE .SECOND'LOVE. n.e nelyafl-y'folded in* tissue paper. She had th weak..j. curiosity to. ùndo 'the seam. of this, and t e friend'A N incident which we oraitied in describing in a corner otthe m'slin Il. she discoverethe death of Edgar finds'its appropriàte placé th- 1 t FÉienie e tersý,,4I W. P.11 Poor Edgar, bad nev, ghtlyin this. concluding chapter. When the phy- seen ' the 'm. 

nsitiv9'Éician câlled"to examineý the sick man, lie was, Fiye- years'elaps'ed> after these eveâts, Fiaccompaniedý in the room'by Walter Phipps. years of qufet and silence-duri#*g which Pr ords;Ed - had only partially recovered * bis con- vid
gar 

ence i;v-asý,sIowIy shaping -th'ngs'tO'sOfte eservedsciousness after the fatigue *of the, tr'ainsiffrom i! a long'sôrrow, reward a patierit-hope,ând giýhe ship, and answe'rcd"'few 'of'the'docto world, anothei example of a '.t ould -b
wo-fo ou Wou-questions; but'when flic- examinaiion was- 1 fidelitv.over, 4is. attention seemed to' be attracted a In 185*2 the.cotta-cý where'Rosalba- d hIn an ou COUýg à

Î_ F moment by the presence ot Walter. -He sa mother d-we*lt -was aè. cidently reduced...'t o ashé premeinothing,- though.'he was evidentIy.tiýi1 . 0 -and the two found themselvés obliged to-.se' all bebis-. thoughts upon someth-ng. Ar the aotther abode.. . They could have4octor'took his to.depart, lie a' lied - thd.' paterna 1 man . sion This wpproac 
1ýut the'brp*theýr'who in t RS
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ROSALBA.

patient abited it had a large familý, and they could. and she exclaimed holding . out 1 oth her Il aý'ndoorward £' - - * ' * ' 1 . .ot -have -been comfortable there. There was 'to hiý
mes who- lived, in Uontreal, Ile waà My first love Walter « but afte'flteh lie hile h'e fendered ah invitation t(&Itosall).t,, « him, there was none in' -the -,vide world that 1.bjected to recei-ving lier moth-cr %v.lio wasnow lovecl so much'as you. This nlu'ch you bave*ài Prenc-1-j confirmed invalid. -1t'*Nr'as an. un'%vorthy riglit to know, tll(, il-Il I'tjiotigl'i*t 1 shoiuld never'rh'aps -il' ý ) nea;k, and decided flic- màtter. 'In addition to have to.say.it. -Nov.tliat lie-is gone while 1low. ese annoyances,- it rn.ll,,it bc said that ba elicrisli Ilis meniory,* how slioiil«d j ever for'sp0kiýUr,, 'pinched f6r- w.ant of in . The>. -get it artas 

sorcly* 

service 

and 
obedience 

of m3f* 
lie

min- of -her.cotta,,e left lier nearly destituté. 'and liands is yours. 1 'h'ad Iiiidan -fou n In lier distress there-was one to whoin she flioügli oft(-rl,**t-wa
* 1 s a -rebellioushope

lier wh 'uld. have 'applied witli flic assurance of -that you, wotild ilever a,ýk ine, butnow that9'l 1 rompt and. abundant But she refusud you have' asked M(>,. 1 canriot, 'I shô-uld'not,s walt(! ask him.' JNay, she "a's afraffl. to ask- Iiiili'. rcf*tt.se. -yours 'do with me ashi's wi_111 surprise no one who has understood )-ou please.11
le relations whi(ýh ne>ces.qaril*y e.xisted bctivecný Slie cal-m nrew, and how t*ender werc. lier-2al w, salba and Wafter"ýÉljipps.. CYcsý, Sliè ro'se from lier- seat, ku(,It doweBut Walter did not-wait lier -decisi6ri. 1 1 i - - livad into bis hanIl è, before M'alter and bent liui ds.ew all that.ýyasgoing'.-ôn.- Hèw c.oiild.it bc was -a happy. riian in the world-tber>tll*erwise for. Iiim-.wlio.-,e eye ever -%'atelle(l it -'vas Walter,; -lu his two haýnd'iý**ýer lier and"*Éo.ýe' lifé ýýas absorbed Âh flic a-Uinst'that serene he;ttýtijfii1 foruhead, bent.,,it--ne thoug4t of lier. Ife j*oged tliat b -1z in, filIl'ý--iQW oi lri,9 faiu-e and iinpiýintýd -eýuridm't ow was.,e îs opportuiiit' liad a17 riin,.-,,en bee . p- - y-

r,--sol*v"(' I.Ro.,ýalba,," said lie to liera 1 ittl,(ý-afterW'ards,present I«imself. » If Ro-SaIL-t hà gel 1i( ' 1 to cha ùt for t1i' ,destruction of ybur coltaomes ; if -she had. to, scarcli cet 'ew home, Ilis* shotild- iiever have asked You. That was0 s open to Jier for ever, and he would ask her' ýpro-v1d(.,hçc, was it not ?take it-for lier own. Yes! 'l she anýswcrcd with' a".calnýa,-'.re-Walter*called or, RosalbA, and never,.in any vý-tenee.'.*ance lier interview.,:,, lia(l.slië,been so nio.ved on « Tivo weéks - later, Walter Phipps andlie Ih îi H'e -noticêd he"È ï. Rosalba Marti-n'Varny were.marricd in thePwy aý1t due. to the cause w1lich. Iiý siispcctýed - parîsli, cliurcli of Varennes. Though the cere-on 'th d wliieh-'agita-ted his own. breast ? If it was, Mony wý:s Mea'nt. to pri«Vatc, it was wit-,îen sh eý Way was open for-him, aýild:half of his suit -nessed by many, fýiend',' and there #a's but one''rethé as won.' voice to. proclaim'that Rosalba. Éad 'at* lastIt was a meeting of many teafs and throb« reaped the reward of hér suffèring'-aýid her.'ad. do ings,' evoking so many sad, remembrances virtue ". Th* accompaiii'd' by0 * s e. hew couple,Pertai nd. frau * hi with sucli -sweet, yet-awful. respon- Mr§. Varny.,'retired immediat-ély té Montrea],ý_*,bili*ti'es.' Walter disembosomed himself with- to take up- the -sump'tuouÉ residence. preparedut. reserve. for them. by Walter. ÈÇ hinisélf soon afteisit hi « 4'ýI.have* always Ioved you, Rosalba 1 Il said retired from'business,'with a large fortune..'to thi e. 
la due course of time,,and as if thus visibly%th--ýbe And Rosalba wept all -the mère, fdr she to'sanction their union, one child.was boËn, til3 ove ow truc * tha;t was.' ' Slie kn ew how that, -for theM*. He was - christened Edgar .- Martilà-han ery lovéy he bàd denied himself much inter- Phipps.for..a ourse «ith her keeping aloof thàt he micrht In the private- apartment of 'Rosalba, overaende ot. i n*terpose' himself betwe'én 'her'and her - Ro"salbas:. prie-Dieu". there stands . a.'érystal.wn first love. How that for lier 'sake., lie casket, containing these«three articles.*,>serve ad befriend'ed 'lier Edgar on thât lon*ely fron- A bronze cross-relie of. Edgarls martyrdom.Whie er, àüd agaili when he'came ho 'me to (lie. A belt-tciken.. 'of Walte'rls gêne-)ok in Lam. getting old was' fdrty-five) an roall hi ish to, -retire from. business, "..paused WalÉlèr. A . silver oar - memorial of. Rosalbalae die 1 would go'like to have a''companion înziny heroisni.bel nely-home.' And.now that vour'own he.alth Tliest*'ex'plain and justifý. R'salba'à* fid élityth weak and your.ffiother a cripple, if you Lad to two loves.1 the friend toid; you both VI:)vere FÉiend 1 Cômpa7nion Walter touched Hereclosed the manuscript, As the Ameri--.nev ghtly onthose words, but they g'rated -on the can r'lled if up, he glanced athis Whonsitive heart of Rosalba. had..laid aÉide his book, and was r= 9 inFi filWaltýr'"shesobbed* Il th-ose are po6r his easy chair -for the formeÈle cIl Pr ords ; it is no't a companion that yoli have., ments'.

sOfte eserved, but *a fénd, devoted wife. - And. vou igWell?" - sâid he.1 gi ould be.more than a friend to, lier I kn7ow, « Where does Rosalba. reside ? as'ked the.040 ou 'Yýould be the ten'dèrest. of husbands.11 reader.-
eàr-RosaIba,Iwoul.dnot ClaiM. more thàri . he fo.o'tof the Mountaini;;d h ou coWd -give but with that- I should -be' Do you, know her ?Ilishé premely happy. If I have not thi.s I îhçii 1 -Intiraately.."

all be a lonelv wanderér all my day,$."-. Then -you must intr6duce'me to-morrow.,ed. This was -,ý,-h an. accent ëf si eh pathos I -wýant to get her blessing.11101 t Rosalbà could contain herself no Ion'-erd TiiE END.
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T'H -E. --W Rý--- 0-F

INTRODUCTORY. >ý- wards bee'ame so we'lirkn own. in connection
ëR'years before the date of our stôryi -the i with the siege.of Quebec by Wolfé» This short

glish and French colonists in Àmerica had .1 'ketch will give the reader some idea. of the
l' state'à the country when èur story.. opens.dewar upo ' one. another ' ofn The causes

se incessant wars were numerous-some-
es the dispute. was. about territory, some- CHÀýPT .ER Les ' aboui:the fur trade, while: not unfre-

ently* s6me intrigue'co-neerning the redmen IT was a beautieful spring dayj the earth hadthe for'est broughtthe two. nations. to blo*s. l'es *aped yc the ic' bonds of a l'ong*.winter, and
thèse waÉs the colonisis- were àssisted. b awakened to new. life and'vîgour. Alread'

ined armies ftom thé mother countrieg ; andý the leaves wére commencing to appear upon
e Most experienceýd Europèan-*g . enerals were the trees , flowers -were' sending forththe'ir -ten-

t to'command them. der' buds, and -nature arraying herself in .hér
Such was Braddock on the one hand and' brightest' colours.. 'In thq' drawing-room of

eskau'on the otlier; both of whom-, although- one -of * the principal h àu'ses of the* town -of
st 'sucQessful leaders. at home 'failed 'en- Albany réclined on a sofa a beàutiful *girl. of

ely in theý Americah wilder'r. ' ess, owing'to» -some eighteen summers. *The countenance-of
e wide-diffèrence in the Mode -of warfârea, Flortnce Týmple, fér such was her name., was.,

rence whièh they could not se'e,"an'd for cine Of- a type * rarely'8een,--aýs-' remarka'ble for .ièh.they accoïdingly. made no allowance. 4 the régul 'rit ' "f-its featureà 'as for the l'oveli-
obably,- no ýart. of the ýcounùy was so, often ness of th.cir èxpression her complexion wu

e scene of encounters bëtween the hostile dark, but Jnto its darkness a rich colour-
ops, as the valley'of the L.ake seemed to. diffuse itself. Her Lair, bla.ek
amplain; its unriv4llêd-water communiêa-.',-'thé r'avenis- win* floWed in lux'un*anc*e'ov*er
n made'it the natural highway fbr'the pre- heÉ finely-proportioned shoulders: -while her
tory Indian ban' ds with their fleete, of swift 1 mouth wa;s.smàll And beautifully formed, and
d light canoes,.while -.the'- more' discïplined -- i: w-henever -a smile was eliéÎted- by the book-she
ites often met in battle upon the bbrders of 'as readinýgdisclosed exquisitely white' teeth;
e lakes, -Numerous forts had .bigen erected- and whât lovely*. eyes -were herql'.ýThey are
on jhe *shoies,- of - Lak-es Champlain and. none'of your flashing eyes., which'seem to-.
orge, and, it - is around two of. thé se , na'mely, look down. upon mankind in scorn;- thé.ugh
rts William Henry and Edward, that most ' dark, ýhey- only- shone with innocence aùd

the'in.cidents w:hich. are* related in our sfory - -'love. Whïle -perusinè the volume before her
place. a k- 'ock'was heard. at the- door, followed'by the -

ort William Hehrywas situated at the lower entrance of a man servant. * F * lorence>noticed
emity of. -Lake, George, the waters.of which' with -surprise that the servaiï.t's, face-wore a,
re celebrated foi tb-ëir-.clearness; this lake discontented-. look., an. occurrence'' which with

s named the Horicon by Cooper the ' novclist. the-good-natured Irishuianrarely>happened.
rt Edward was situated*,furtlièr..ýouth-on Well' Patrick-, -,what ïs the Matter- with

e ri-ver Hudson. -Both these posts were well 1 -y'ou?
soned in the spring. of 14-5 7 the former b Plase thèrels nothing's -the

lonel'Munro, who had under his command i mather *ithme, but that young gintleman àà
60th«P.ifl'es,,or Royal Amer'icans,. and SoMe ls, so aften coming to'see you is down stairi and
ilitia; the latter.by qeneral Webb and about wànts to, know if * you are'at hoiiie. And

000 troops". - làuring the'previous year the mighty impatient he wa's when 1 toula him 1
rench- had gained many, -adyan tages, under thought you would - not see any one , to-day.

e Marquis of Montcalm, whosé name afte> He tould m.e I might spare meself the'tiouble
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àf thinki n*g about it, and de4red me to theiÈ march to the distant seatof war T an
youhisn'ame,'andýaxye.toseehim." duty, of attending to, his goldiersl want.q,.a'

Patrick, you ffiay shew him.'up,' as the necdfiii pre' arations for sci lohg.a'joitrni, f
he- particularly wishes tosee, mê.11 now fully occupied, Ed-win- -but ever a hos

Oh bedady lim. stiti'e bc 'does, just that anon saddening though ' ts of his 'recent* parti en
samcý; and small Maille to him'Y -and who froin his .1)'(,trothed would retitr in and it -w or

wouldnit-that had ev(,-r.se.t eyes on the light aïf .. with difficulty lie .'conceaied his emoti6n. i *on,
.Your secing livr unexpectedly appear on'horsebarl

As thcýý.yoting',,etitlemý-tn.was ushered înto acconi panied by lier fifflier, amongst the cro ent
the apartment, thc- 1 1 nost careless observer C)f those ýw ' ho had- gathered -- to, mritness ert,

might hàv>c notir-ed that the evc ' s of tlie'yo,,'ng de',,arture.- as,
maiden wore a pl,(ý,ts(!(l and riappy exprc. si 'All.is trow r(-.idy,. and'a'midst. thé cheers et

whieh soon to.,,)rje of decq) sa(ln(;gs those %vlio had to 1'ook, p'erhaps nd',
Wh(ýn. inf&Ymed of the i;p(,ý(.iaf object of 1)is ille* last tîme:'on' those, brave and: atriot; rt

Thé Y0111),g çôi'iple nad forsome weeks- men7 the . companv.commenced itsmarch 1 v th
_I.)VCý. aftianced. - Edwin Ilerbert, with, ivliom wards th(ý seat of *wý,tr., -E(Iwiris last loo, om

-Ylorencc ivas now (,onveýsing, was ti)(,ýý-son- of m,>ý'Ée towards a sligh.t fig.tire on hor Omp
an,,(,ýtïïi-nVù,t la,%vver of the sanic toýn, back, ivho 'graéio'ùý,ly*waving-,encou,

T(,i!i*ple,'Flor(ýnc,(,s fiether, agement and adïle'u.,
fromtljt-ir earliest, ntru

ý.d&y'î* 'q ýaiid the
t ilad' been fiavoumbly ci

,"lookcfl u-pôn I)y botil parclits. -At an carly i'
k, fÏýe bad ý bc' n Icti 1UothcÈ1cs.ý and reader accc)mpany -as-'to t u t

tù livart so named in honour ase. 1e j's iMaýjesty-George. tiieýS'econd,c-6nsoýL.ýition..at dnc'his zreatc.ýt C c.. il Ed
H, ýri;èrt' a,ý in stat.tire slightl' * ýThe tirst- ravg of the sun had ands

His'forni vvas; wel-1 siirrotii)dibg when a. carit
proportioned, a.nd,_ýgave indièation c5t -grvat xvas scen, evidc-ntfyý guided -by no unskilftmuscula'stren fr Ther gili and lié would not 1 hàn(],""., makhl, its m-ay towards, the l'and.

'have been a*ccoiinted liandsome. weiýc it not for' 'hâd no sooner'grated iipo'n the beacîh t'han it
a high and inie«llýéc'tùal, foiehe,ad, and eyes occupant, a powerful and athletic n'ia4-, jumpu hé se

ard.whose expressiý'on s-hèW.ed mbre- than ordi.n,,try asli're.,- tlifuýbrightness*-and-vivacî.ty.- His-complcxionwas. After carefulf e in- -thyconcealing1he canoe in th
OMMnaturally fair, but had been iinelv bronzed l)ý neaËest brushwood, he commenced making i

,e xposure.to.theweather.ý His.li,,tn(l.sàncl.feei-i wa'y into-th.e woods, Arrived at'.the firý
were small andý*,-%vell form4-,(l, and his -whole' eluared spc*ce,.'he bent his, long rifle,ý whieb Ji

manne * r besl)akeý-'tlie''well-bred gentleman. had till riow carried on his shoulder, against As
Edwin'had now called to- apprize Florence of tre'e, îqnd- stooping-- to the earth placed his e.the,, » unýuxpected'evc rits of themornilig. At a' th-e gr ' etterýto , oti fid ;jn' this. posture bc remaine id -:'

:meeting Pf the citizéns of Albany, held ýfor. about five min.iites, li4stening intehtly. ý cc Fo
the pili-pose of considering how* tlièy-,cou]d-'ý tlien slowl' rose to his feet and while doin th o1 ybest aïd the regillar troops, leavin, 6r the so begân 1 q-- f - -so iloi uizinq: ent b
scat of -War, it il . ad a Gencral Nebb toU me *they would -folio n ne
Company of voluîiteerý., -%,honi Edwjn*s fàtheý -the rigIlt bank, and I ani quite certain the ft-Wh

had. ýpromised tô, equil), and of which the 1 cannot have passed me; the only thing (0) WOUI
citizens proposed givin- Edwin the command. 1-suppose is to exercise. patienct Our
In one - short mon th th ey were * to .take.- the as the parsoâ, told us at the.fort.-Il nt.field' ànd tilien - E (1 wiii, in obedien' the late oc hich'y cer to.dutyls .. ý'Suiti'ng.'thè'action to, the word,
call, would be inevi'abl'y 'pîtrfed from- h. cupant.of tbê canoe sat down 'as'.-if.with tË YO

and to impa-rt thi.ý i.ntelli-*lovèd. l?] orelic.-,I -,ence... intention. of .making a lengthèned s*tay. B 'inar1 urt'O her was lio-%v ]lis p.-tiiifiiltask.* Florence-! fore doing so, hô' oked aroundas ioweyer,' bc Io inie th
kÏlë.Ný Weil the dangers -%,Vllicli Edwin"would towssure himself« that no lurking e-nemy W s thi
havé- ïo C.*neçýiinter. both froni thé French and neàr. Long Eý.xperiencê as a fèrester no*, dbu r brea
Indian foeý and lier liearî sunk within ber as made hiffi thus -catitiou.s.' Smokshec-ontén'plate(l tlj*eir.f.ist--,Ipl)i-oachi Two hours had"pass'ed,.whent res whrig sepa-j bc quick ea
ration., Strii, liov'cvej. to maintain an of the scout enabled hi' to detect. a noise

appearance Ofctaliiiiiess slic, was far.from feel- of men on the'march. - 'The sounds gradluail > arty
w ariiily. lier sN mpathy for. beca.e inoreand more distinct. Ag so

'the nOI)IC",C.lllsc in It muit bc, then Il he. said] et but 1 eTs
listed in dûfe1i(-ý ()f (-oiiiitry. ' The 1 -bc top càreful ; so 1 will just elimb this, trc. as nothours flew 'Swift! L-Y -v-lii lo thà. lovers -sat i 'have made- certain."n until 1 d thé

'happy. lt-.-i.s-fitra(lvàn'eed. The scout had scarc-ely efféèted' his-o'
ere- Ed-win 'col' 

bject. eft far-
Llil brin ' -r hini-sel'f to Icave his. wben several me*n entered thé g1ade; the at w

fair betrotljiýdý Too soon that peueftil month were, qtiièkly' follôwed by others, until. -the t; WOUI
had- P*a'sse(l, anfl. -the lovers- -%verc at last corn- number amountèd to:about one hundréd, tragglin

pelled to, say adic.n. Tlieir fîtrewell intervielv 1 As so, o*n as th6 scout sâiv their uni forni and Scarce'
overy- repaired. to ]lis sbIdiers. héard their captainsddress à few wor'ds to lade bel

were. assýémble(l-- w16, ýefbre the-ý.day -was aIL doubt scemed banished from, .bis bec:y j . them,'
much farther.spént, were destined tô coMmence rain d, Léttincr hirnself tg.-thé groundbe, ad. ùshesj,
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27ar T need with*perfectconfid(!nceýtowards their l scrutiny the Indian). for' such he was, step.ýn er. AS lie came into sight exclamations* fearlés.;] 'y a 6' the fires, where the soldier.g..journi, f wonder and surpriF;e.egea-ed f ro m some of 1 had * been ta1ýing heir meïd. After agaiii'l(iok-ver a ose., before him, and- not. a few WCM 1- in*- t

rifles around imhatéd thepart i enacin-ly rî re y he 1 screech of an ow.l
id it tise(j af, hi*is-, per8on but on a th.''cý tinieÉ. The. signal wa's soon answered.(ird fiorn their leader all hostile demonstrap Foiir**"diisky Warriors like. himseif em-ons c'eas'ed. ' 1 . - 1 erged

ý'fr(-)m the àtirroi nding woO(l&ý; all armed andrsebwý Who are re- 1 lerisi ýyO11 Who thils so-.s.trang(ýIv p - , ý 11bed with War raint; the
ie ent vourself b(1ù)r(,,ý wsked Captai was the-one who hai finit to speakn H(ýss ert who 

ale-faceOtir.'readerq -May have surmised;- Redlianil sees - that the ' P, warriors;as the commander,« the party. are, 'tll'e'Y. liglit 'fires to tell their
àeers am> known -by the name of Lightf6ot enemies

« > . where to find If Re'd--"ýaps nd- have been sent' by Gen(-.-t-*al Webb fýorà hand liad-some. More 'of his. warriors here', he
ýatriot,; ort Edward« to' guidea-compa . nyôf volunteers would sôon (,nf»mies of his Frenchîxcli t y the nearest and sâfest road to thàtý p'q.t fath(,r-to sin(y-'th(-ir (1(ýàfli son*g; now,.Iioivevert look ont what the geiÏ(.ýral said,.y(tui-s must be t-he Red.li,-,tnd 'is àfraid-hi.sýwairiors will- havé-tO,

i hors ompany he-mfýant.71 
.1eturn witholit Scalps, as the enemy areto(>ýnco11ý No'doubt Lightfoot, we are the'*conirk-inv many, and the great scout Lightfootis amongr-whoni vou have but before thýc-rn."

,ptrustjýg Oitrselve.,; to As 'soon as R( speàl, çr
.

ed.neces.,,ary for.. "ou té'fiii-iiis-b ev-idezice of- oneof bis -%ý-arrior,; r(ýma*rh-able for'his sinewyour'bein- thus a'titho>rizQ 
fram e ang-ili ]y stepped forwardand commenced

-A not offéri hear 
tr(what he savs to speak Ct,,aiiî.ý; !ttirn.ing,-'to i Oubted- but Gen(ýral IVebb -told,.rne that in D( tliinT-,thýat, 'Éê 1 ywolf left hii;tour ase. as not believed to show thi,;

W 
wigwàrn by the gr(-aî"Iakeiý to look at his

Ediýin took the mis., 
from "'the,".sco;ive u t'.s enemies without fi-glitigg' theni N6 - if Redz.=ad andsý the co,ýte"ntÉ,ýof which were:_- lhaiïd.111,ýes to go I)CUIke the Ohondaga Wonieii

carl'i 

ithFORT ýÈDWAPD, June 47 175'7.' 7 
-',

w oüt scalps; Greywolf. will not; he-has -
ilfil 

a] ri ady barke
-k à 

e d he ".%V-11.1 iiow.show his enemies
The commander -of the ýco'mpany'IateIyd. ised by the citizens of Albany'will aècept of lie can bite."an it he scout Liglitfoo . t«-as a _guide to, Fort Ed- Crrevivàlf bas s ' po-en like a.great *arýior,

but lie i's hasty'be 
wsca -e bc -js*,young and can-

ard. Re maý be perftýct'ly trusted, as lie. bas nôt yet show* many scalps-; if hé wan ts to;n"-th 'tllfully sèrved. the British. cause Érom, thé. 1 -stay behind -lie can 'but - Redhand and" the'rest
Ig -Ili ommencement -of the war.--. I ' ' of his warrio'rs will'go- t'O the north. -,Redh'andn'haste, 

bas finislied."In acéordance 
with-WEBB... 

-bis words;'the chief andiilst As soon as Capiàin. Herbert liad tead the.' his marri ors -taking a liné to the right of.îhee etter lie gras'ed thé»ha:nd of the scout and glade soôn disappeared. . But Grey Dlf'the
p 

7 
w' '

aine id -: 1 - ' ' - - 1 . « . warfior who * bad spgkerî ag.-tinst'returh.ing,'Forgive me if for a momen.t; 1 doubied the remained behind for' a few morn.e'tâ till the'loin th of your *a.ýsertion, but. in -the war at pre- "other Indians *ere lost to -ýi(!w; lie then pro-'ent being carried'on 1- have beard that'one ceeded at a..sharp'run immediately on thea never- ex'ercise too mu, ' bh cafition.'l tra.ekof the column.f(What; you say, captain is"true and 11hink «
would be better for -yo ihýýtead of marching'"net Our mén in oné body to send one or' twô iù u_ CHAPTER III.
nt. to. féel the. wav, anà 'report any daûgerý T.AKi-NG the'-àdvice which- thé. scout hadOC hich'might »be* alicad." 

ni, Captain Herbert sent sevîýraI of bisýth Yo * r advice is good,'and when . we'resume men at diffèrent di ' stancés in,.àdvan*e-of hisur'march I Éhall-act-lupbn-ii- in «the mean'- col.umn. Thus. they journeyedon for severalIS i iràe thé men are both hun-ry and t-ired, ' nd dayswithout anything unusual happeningw s thié is a Éuitable *place,. we shâlfreinain here One' day, -hýwcver, ' th i ià Monotony * waibreakfast." 
-urr menvaried by a fýightful ocr, enée,ý. TheSmoke was soon -seen -to, rise Éreni'*severaýýl Were - marchirig along in -the best ..of spiritsM res which. thé soldiers had kindled, and with '-Whèn theý ýriddeiily -,ýiied not far distant froý;uch faré as they bad'Ithey managed toý Mai e a therni one. 'of -tlieir'advanecd gua:rd. Hé wàsLUI 1 > arty ineail. 

sittinrr with his back'to the-rn on the tÉunk ofÀÉ so . on as the party were.su'fficient-ly ýesf;ed a'decayed-tree', bis b.ea.d,ý"as drooping betweene.ýS'were given tô 'Continue ibeir m'arch - it hWhands, and lie appeared to them. as oùe« 111re as not long before th-ey w(ýre * startéd,ýa deep thoi Surprised at this' for themand the spot where they had halted as soon, î should have been at least half a mîle'in'-fr6nt -
"et eft far- behindr -. Could anv'of them have seen 1- of them, Captain, Herbert âdvanced to11ýard.Qýe liat was now. taking. place within its limits him -,Àith the intentiôn-of chidin- hi'"for his

uld not have gi-výen them any desire'for dis-ébedience. to, (,>rders,,
wo 

and têtichinz him on'traggling fýOm.their-ranks.- 1 the -ilioulder he was surpri.sèd. to firiâ'that lieri Scarcely Lad the last of soldiers left the 1 still ýémain1cd moti'onlë'ý,s'ând silenti his calito ade béfère a dark and MaIiýgnant face mi-lit 1-blIel 09., lioýveve.r, ýand revealed- to Edw.in'save been seen caiitiously, pecri ng through ïDhe borrot a' *bI.e(ýding skull. - Th(.-,M.-ýLn haýdCI ùshes,, and apparently sati-sfied with his dùntly b'een killud byà treachérou's bl ôw.,from
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Co . 1. Munrôý the icom''ander at Fort' Ji
-liam Henry, hà sent for -a powerful rei'n.' Min

.fÔrcement, as he had'reccived intelligè:nce.-.to, un »
flic effect that Moritcalm,'the French General, ro

was marching, -with a numerous army to invem Ris
TortWilliani'. Tiiis',new.seaused.tlie-greates ven
commotion in -the fort. Orderlié s hutried ý tû sin

-o and that' straxige nèise ihich alwapn'd fi 1 ]en
Precedes.any.,uvent of ' imporiance.-'w'as. heard cou

to float în the air àbôve Fort Edward. Fifteeu*
1undred men li ' ad 'rèce.iv*ed orders to, be- reàdy

to march by morning, and-, arnong -these wert
Capt.. Herbert and his Co* nipany. -

Edwin th*Crefère passed a sleefflèss night in not
making prerýaratîoiis for the morniÜgls marcb, for

,A(Idt,-d..to.Ithî.s was the excitement naturaltoa mise
young and spiritud man, noNy fÔr tIre firstAime
about tû enter. the field oif war. 'rhe da'*had

scarecly dawhed wheýn all was -a>Ctivity 'and e
preparàtion in the-fort. the'I

Adieux, were liastily e.xchanged; and at last ex.K
all was ready, and -aniIdstý thé ra#le -of 'the was

drum, and the seream,6f, tbefifel the columu nati
commenced was very and

fine and flie foliage onl"ïhel",>trecs at the* height r
of its summer 'roàd . whiéh the w

soldierstook was« not ZL V'ib''ý-''diffloult o- - -as it
had been improveà -by'l',UrtyýwýLth,..th6..-vi-ew , .0 SoMùý

ýénabling'large bodi(ýs',-ôi:troopsý or convoys of tire
pýcvi.sions to pàss- w!tIiý,,ease - between -the two grain
fýrts. Thé. distance- be&een the'forts wàs about almo

fiftécn--ýUagueË; the troop' thereféré managed MY p
to rea:éh-Ëort William lâte ihat n'ight. Rere iâto

tliey - found all . excitement and bustle, fôr UPon
Mu'nro was prudèn'tly endeavouring to famil

strengthewhis eartheii bastions. At the -pre- déte
sent timu, wh'en the art of war has reached sue said

.pèrfectio'n, Fort William wo ' uld-not have been fou'ùd
idered tenable' for three hours as it was se*ven
CoMpletely-Commanded from, séveral adjacent broth

Iiills, but at that, time? cannon *did not send famil
týeir iron messengers sut:h an -immense cÈ$- about
tance as - they do now; the fort th.ere*,fôre, if angel
properly defended,»would take, some . time to genti
ruduce.- - Not long after Edwin's arrival the she is

f0d wâs invested by Montcalm'. -- Bëfè'e com. 'in my
mençing. siege operations,,how"ever,'the French Idve
General demand.ed.itssurrender.'* But Munro, 'ý BU
,.re.lying, upon'G.enelu.1 Webb for assistance,, re. Well

turned a defiant aiisw.e . to this proposal. The when
French General tlierèfère at once'invested the the no

fýrt, and day.and Üight. didhiÉ cannon belch thert
forth lire at the-'besieýed works. He- was gfeatly -secure
assist-ed by a large body of the -Six Nation but-b

Indians;.these warriorsi (con cealed- by trees), Inclin
would from their cover pîck off any of the. gar. father

rison- wlio, inéautiously *,exposed, themselvés.- and hi
On the other- hand 31ùnrols nien were becom, The fa
in- dail ** more' roficient with the muàket 'the

ZD Y, p e and
inany a redman bencatÈ' their unerring the. tw

aim. Of those who were specially noted for 'hOÙse
their rhar ' ,-sma:nsliip, was the scout LighU>otý' *laid in
who dealt death toniimbeisof theffoe. Among, and di

.of her peculi.ýtrities . iiciticeaIble about him, was 98secu

tilat wher".(ýver his shot ,waq'seen to Wke effect, ven m
hé would, witli his knife, make a-notch où the fflIsi
stock of Éïs mitsket. Wondering at this strange was al
proceeding, Edwin on . e day ventured to, ask him Ali Il
Alic rea.son,ôf ' it 11 Well) You see., Captain,. it's
a record of vlcngeance' every notch- here means

bebind, and bis diàbolical-enemy bad com-
Pletèd bis fiendish wotkbyý'Fcal-ping him, and
then ' mockingly.arrangëd thé deud man so that

ýtifitil his compan'ions w.ere close upon, him -
they would believe, him alive. That it wàs
the wotk of 'an- ' Indian wàs undoubied, and

SoQn they were ýcnabled to* tell to what tribe he
belon.-üd , f.or Liglitfoot after long and attentive
Considération, said:

An'Onondaga has donc thi8, 1 can telléfrom
thepýi-n' t his mocca-sin lias left.11
Our reàdurs know that the scout was. righL.

Th(.-y'also rnust have guessed that'it -was Grey-
ivolfs * work, and so it wa8. For days bc had
-watc*hed fora faý%,ourableoppirtitinity ànil at
last -bu saw''one of the soldiers more 'areless
than thé rest, seat iiim*sel.f
a fallvn trèc ; fý,om his attii'ude Greyw* olf a] so
noticed that the man ' was-Èred ý hé, had there-
fore cre»pt noisclessly upon.tlie« wear* soldier;
and with . one, blow frôm his tomaji;Eý*k had
killed him. The man did not -atter a souiad>
so sudden had bee*n'the''blow,,but a ckyzi-emIsive

tremor, shookhis' ftame, and. thenaljweý-st!l1
Cxreyw'olf -had then arrangýd the deâd.ýinan in
h 'In«'.Nvhieh bc liad

't e. position bec1eýf(iun by j
üompanions. As lie did-so, hé màtéýÈéd-

ý4'rhe-»soldiWýý'wliýli -no longer laugh .',Yhen
they see this? Efé then quickly left thtý',sýcène.

As soon as tý.6m'én had. recovercd fromthé-1
'horroewhichtheteiriblefateofthéir-'o'i-ade-i
inspired, deep thrc-àt" of v«cýgeaýnce resoundèd
on all- sides, and'not a few weie for st«arting off

îmmediatêly in- pureuit of the perpetrator- of
-the deed. Lightfo't, ýiowevc-r, -gàve it as his
opinion- that any such attempt, would.-proye 1
-fùtile it was, therefà're decided'to push on at
once tù the Fort,' and strict orders werejssued
to the s(yldiers to bc. wary and cauïtious in'ýa11
their movements. . Beforé, continuing theïr
znarch, the bôdy of their un"fortunate comrade
Jwasý buried ne'ar whére- lic, so truaclîc-

..ýrouàly slâ'

CHÀPTER IV.-

'AP T E P. many days . at forest marcliing,'àt
almost ùn aried moiiotony,'the'little band at
lengtli reaîched Port Edivard,..*wheré for so'e «days G' neral Webb* had expected them ; fhey

ther 4ci6re. found, comfortable, quart.crs ready',*
which to the. -tired soldiers -was a" great relief

-after their 1 ' ong and toilsome march, The« Fort
was strongly garrîsonedý and..the troops were
eager for an ôpportanity of.testing their ;courage
-on the'fieýld of bàttlë. A month elapséd, how-,

eveÉ, before it seumed -probable. th ' at such an
.opportunity.,wo Üld occur,'ànd- Éerb;ert -,was -
beco M'ing.heartily tired of the sanieness of the

hé. was ý leadiùg. - Thus weary of inaction
le stood-at the gate of the foritin déep reverie

when he was su ' ddenly startled by the chaïl-
1,eýng6of the sentry,.: thé next moment an In,dian ranner enteied th ort,'è È and àked. to be
conducted to Gen. W ' ebb. - Ris-arrival was;
the occasion of busy conjectures, and many. a

gallant héàrt'hopéd.that at -fast, they'would
bé led agaïnst the Fr encli. - Th ey had not - lônto wait before the réal characteï of th

1 e-news
ï1uns P ired.
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wil life ïaken a terrible vengeance bas been', of us. and' .o, see hirh- fe.1 1 ing a tree did one goo'd.
rein. Miiê,'but Wis'not yetfull, nof "ill, it'be From the time ()f'ihe -'alarm - it *as oni'r custcni

Ince. te
neral until 1 bave slain'R.cýdhaii(l, whose bloodydeeds to, appoint aggard îvery Pight, but for a1ong

rôve me to my presènt-wandering life; when time all went on.. as -usuial. 'an'd'we were all.
Inveés; mg' blood-shail bave been spilt' the'n. will the. -beginning to" ËéIt more light heatted. The fatal -
e8tes vengeance of Lightfoot bc (-oinplet(ý;" prèý,q- hour, however, wasýsnrely corning.' Oné morn-
ied Ù singý- bis enqùiries s'till fù,rtherý Edwin at ine the boy went out to sýee after sorhe Stra'ved

lwaP l'ngth . mànaged to obtain' -the followin"g 'ac- cattle; bc had not be«en'-gýîn(ý an. hotir,,wl . ien . w(y
heard count-of the scout's early lifé. saw- hiin running towards the J'Aix-khouse w'Ith,

ifteeu* -7- alarm depicted. upon hi.,.; countcnance. Aý goon
reàdý, as he - was near enough to be hea'rd bc exclaihi-

CHAPTER- V. tgwert ed the.. Indian',ý;,' the Indians are. upon us,
tg You.inust know Capýta'in; tbat once I was- rnaste*'r. Prepare to défend or W&

ht in not the kin'doÉ«béin, live are lost.11 -In an'ifi.ýt»ant the women and. eliil*-
gýIain at prèsènt -, all 1.

areb fot now is vengeance. on the auth.org- of Mýr* drei>were hiiddled in fhï- blockhouse for s,,ýiftýty,
misery, all -1 now'-eare for is the, lonely foÉc.;t -'w'liile.th(. rhen tf) . ok their :dations aroirnd the

time and the'. sighing of-the'wlnd in trees of aýýstor- rudepalisad'es. which, ive li'd eon.qtrii't(ý(1*.,'I"lie
'had M. night, .ýith the of being the duty of apprizin- the ýdefenders . btilow - W'11(,n'and means of saviàk life from -the deadly knife- of the enemy shoi M ap npear devolvüd npoïï the.

-asi -1É warning, however, wýas,
the ýIndïaii, this is rny only plc ire. My first boy and rnys( No

last expîý"rience of'life was in the'woods, my father. need'ed forix-f(*r''lo'
y ) c n g t h e d read fii.1 ý war-wh c ùp

the was o'neý of the.ea'r1ý settiers wÉ('j had-left their was,11icard resoun'ding from aU par'ts of. the
um]2 native. land, to find a new hom<ý in unexpléred fôre.st.,.:ow, 1, do n-ot'.drf-a(l its soijn(],-th,- n' tlie

.iinknown wil bloô seepa
very and almôst ds. Sbr a' long, ti-me éçf'tc),(-ur(Ilt-inmv'veins'a.qitbroke
igÈt our pï o.gpcéÏs--of happin'e,ýýs -and plenty in,àur' oh, 1,, air. L co - rild livar niv father.- ip the

the new home seem*e.d.favorablê býdtthis.was'-not .'"n'i 1 Yst thè, h'(iiril'Je diii t(ýilin,, little'as it AeÊned to,..l f0r1'>iý# tl' irfire 4ut 16 mak-eý,eýiiînit_-one Who Û)r
w oi 'Some reasôn, waw, an.-enemy of m'y fàýjier,- s-i.t.. sure atevery' jn thé meanlam, rc Ény -pDor,
Ys of fire to, bis barns into which"the fres-lily. eni' mothèr -had not béeli idle but g

two gra-iin-fiad been butAatelý»stored 'and fýfthim 1, -a second set of riWý.,;,for the defèn-flený'- jisè. and
bout almostà.be' ar. Undërthese circnrn,.,ýtanèü.s glo sooth M'y -poor sisterls ala'm. - -A n*(Lý.

a 99 ' ' , 1 tr.vin,
ed my parents thought it better to»removc- ý'fxirthe'r nffiv a scene wliich'is burnt into my brairi as

âto, the *ildernes' and try theîr 4ortunes wifh -fire -o(-ciirte(l. My mother, s£4zin,ý a pistol,for upon a newer soil ; they thereforé,With ahot'her gave Ït to rny'si Shotild>ster saying, our brave
g to family whém they had persu.l(led tojoin them, defnders, bé'beaten, remember, ray daughter,

Pre. determined to môve northwards, where report is a''fate whieli to one of vour pu-
uch said lands of extraordinary fc-rtilitywere to bc rit'y.*would be wors(ýýthan.d(ýatli itself; the.re-
eelî fo'iid. At thétime of their rem . oval 1. was about foie if it. must be so,'rny..,;*eet ciiilçl,-di.e..by

wa8 seventeeià ýyears ofage and had.-two elder your own' band rather than live-to bè dt-gràrled."
ent brothers--ýfîne stalwart. fellowg. But of all ýmy -- My.sister'.took^ the weapori and promised to

end family the one"mo'st Io-%;ed W'asm nd ùow *afl bands were en- ed:
y only sister, obey, a g ag tryin-

dis*- about a year vounger- then.myself. She'was the to, repulse the enemy, and it seenicýd..,to me 'as
if angel of our Èome,.-never did a more* lovingori though. everyon-e of our s'all'nunàber fought..,

e to gentle being, walk. this earth, -and now that with the energy «, ten men. Àfter the Ërst.
the she is gone ber 'sweet eyes . seeni . sometimes arý;ault, the sayages retired for a whilQ a.s.
ni- in my dream ' à to bÈ lôoking down upon' me in 1 #ough discoiiraged,ýbut it ivas only for aWhile,
Ch lôVe aùd'sorrow.' and thefi the attack iýdmiùenced again.'-Already
ro, But I m'ust- go on * with - m' -s-tory, Captain. two of lis had »fallenf and anoth.er was so badly
re Well 1 wé had- hardly beeiî séttleà Éix months wounded that he cou'Id not remain at his pqst

he .*lien a rumour reached Us that the, savages'to, My father therefore saw- that it wo Üld bc us.e-
the the north of us werèý on thè; war path.. My mo- less a*,n'vlonger to contin'ue"týhe defen'ce.o.f* the

jeh ther thought it best for u'to return to the morc outer palisades, bc accordinglý- gave- ordEýrg,. as,. .,secure settlements until the-danger had passed*' the savages advaùced, to' give them * one more
011 but.bein' of a dari# dispositibnand but little- 'volley,' and* than 'retire to. our blockhéïuse.

inclined to Icave bis nèwly-formed home Again thé savage crew advancédP 'and wheny Y
father défermined to trust to bis blockhouse tbey were within sixty yards of the -work.ýj se-ý

és.- And hiâ sons, stout'arms tokeep back the foe. veral shôts were hëard and more ' rriors
The family Who wer è settled near us came to fêlL, On they-came, bowever, 'e.onfident in.their
'the sam' nd in'd-espair we sought'thé shelter «.e'decisi'on, and itý was determined that.. numbers, ý1

pg th.e.'twôfanii 1 les', shéuld occupy the sameblock- of the 'block-house.' -The India"s 'soon coin--
bouge until the da*,-erýbad pas'sed... We then menced seà li'ng « the pali'sades..- A * thtiy did go
-laid in a go;ëd -stock- of Pr'o-ý,isio-ns and water many of their warriors fè1l but they were fewand I saw b' my fatberlsand did all in, our power'to ma e oùr position amang.so, many,' y
918 secure as possible.' In all we numbered se- l'of anguish, that bc now knew that our'death

t, ven men and two boys-my father and bis thrce ýw.às, o-nly'a question of. time. - 1- also saw by bis
e ýoUs, and our neighbour and bis sons. There - face* that he -Was determined to flght -to, the

was alsoa boy empl' ed by the, other fâmily. last and, bov as
.411 bands were and me.. The savages had. at» length manýged togoâd.- wiÎth. the musket,
one of oùr n*eighboes sons was a prodigy. in enter 'Our enclosure some.* of them remained'

.. strengtýh. He could. lift as much as any thrce cutýýide of-thcýtockade so, as to, fire upon us
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attempted, té sally put. in the.'iaeantime 1,111 me. alsô knew
<)tll(.rý; ggt I)C-rluàtil tll,'>,Iire froni ourpoitholes W that by takiràg to. th,' ()r'and comnicileed 8('ttil)ctlre'to the basement o0dS 1 Iniglit walk-into tLejr.ijjidstý butl re. onOf sc)lýve(l- to talie, thethe- buildi chance-.. ' Creeping -al0*111ng, Another gitn(, Lad seized the slow4r, and with pa'in for My licad fe t setrunk of a large tree, and ad"vàn(,ed to -batter . thougli. on fire saqdown the -We -all saw then* y 1 at lengtà reachcd. the,that (ýSCaPe . . odsl Niwak; fortunâte enough-to find a sprin o.1afterkisis.ingniy water and tile cool liquid in.a*great measure tel

pýepare st struggle. revived 1*11(>."' 1 Èced not tell you Captain ho si,My mother, brave woman--that she was, Lad 1- made iny ek;cape y -tcsêized a rifie' 0 but- où-that 'terrible niglit aband stood rèady to (Io lier part in* iade av w*to reven- faiÉnily, N(f.liat desperatic- hour. - Ber; Fréepian foi- fliat, "and ge my murdered
Y. . C.Speciall'v DIV.Sweet sister it.nd-though'my.- was the name of- the 'iarî'of -wliose Kigantic. life. î

strength 1 lia v*e alre » silice flien lias been. occupied inady told you, Shot dowil Olie fil ryIlillit'gn'Y v0wýý Y.êt ba'Ve.. I néver, in any.more savage, and tUen seizill(,, an àxe prepared 1 thing -but- fuir èoml)at slain a redskin. Pe.to fight'like a- tigèr for her cubs. j also U.)t' e 1 lia,tbat lie had loosencd 'a i r l,'- n V lige upon liedliand, who -- wai. the leader o Y,large Luntin ifé in the band who-deprived nie Of 'all'I loved1é st
its slieath.- ifi'faë t ident t"ý't i was (ýv
the, India' bat before on cartli,-is what 1 nowýJive for. gan

hd finished their deadly -work - The scout7s conv 'rýation w intei.astheir, vîctoýy -,ýýould bc botight **at a terribl ddear y .'rl*il)t byabullet, Which-ýwhiïzed in U.nple'price. And'noývtlie.door stroilfrthouý,
eôznnieiieed to - g IÏ 'saut

91 Ve ýva To add to our That was ý n-car and"filie ha;nd that di'rec-ted hisliorror'.,uirlit was oiiýand iiiider itis bëLind tliat"*ttliiip. Take a silot-atitits cover the savages 7 
y 1be(-ýornf> more, b«(.)Id Captaili nodo1 . . Ub le brave wiliat Jast the door giave ýway- and'th * uldc-ý,a-tmnj(,-n- aiid-l,-wili sec 'dous ru.,ih.tooIç pla what l'dan do forw4ik r ofl'or a the'door- L-IDI -in iliatNv(ly %vas.ý choked-, up byý dead bodi - but at, 

liees CuPLtin and firèd, hit1(,D-th two-warriors mai aged to oj)t-jn,ýan en- - -th tie"stuni-P in -th'e ctýîître The report fraM is ncectran'e : more followe(l until eacli ofo'ur-.'gallant niusket had -ay Wdiedzm bc-fore thelittle- b ùnd is strugglintr -ý%,ith t'o -wa
the fiends.. wo or, threc Of ri0r shcwed IIÎS héýd_ and gave v'ent.to. a -cry 0 > but

'D'le bY one tliêyfall unt S letil there derision. The end.-of that cry,-IiOWever, wasis' -only Ben niy sistq and self. j* ft'. Bell lias - swallowed uÈi , r it iLis death--sbri ' elç for the -scout th b,fi-t,,Iitiiig like a lioù' 'and now placin(r with terribli quiickness liad -hiniself before us,he elldeavo- taken advantage G;urs Witli.hiÉ- last . -of his -inea lutiousness' and -ivithstrength to defend us. -Seven or ùiglit -of'tlle* < ivùn-hiln V. spea pass to the w - ld..Indi4ns are trying, to gét at him, but without or -Mesuècéss à1l, at once a ýgigantîic -n-arrior enter 'nipt-the room -R YI. argey lie laughs'derisi-.%-cýly and sayà: are CHAPTE
yqu -w=en thai it't,,tkes',,iso niany of vou to': WHILE these . incidents, have -bee-n takingelhy qneý m ail ? LoýY' 'soon plac"- at F*Ort- William "Florence naturally feit S istakethisman scalp. thgreatest anxiety as to7th' irtowards Ben wlio %%,as nüw è e fate of h'ér4éver re «wOvc-red* :with. Various rumours hâd réaéhed Albany reiài'ln" My

wbunds * as-'*Iie. did so- I.cauglit. a glimp.ýe of to the fortun ý 'ofthe liera'!s e *e and frolà es the war. Some -of - thes&ey ý%vhat J read therc-, 1, -,vvéie alarming in theïr.- nature,. others reassur.-newý that hê wa' about to inake -Lis last. jng. 1êffort, and that th.is ,v*i Id .be to k i 11-- 'th ()n'e- e evéning 0 'r heroine and lierr u -fathergiant lla'lîng the axe awa;v, forý the were'seated to ether in the library; t.:firSt time lie seized hofd of his'trusty liuntilig -exami ýg bey were
knifey a;üd bounding through the ringwhiell his ning,,a inap, and i àdging froin Florencelg
enemies-bad, fÔrmegfaround-hi . in withene jerce close 'attention. it -was eviderit. that she w Vhen-fi d IY interested in the'ir 'Thethru,;t:stabbed the Indian to the héart. So ter- ec ion. re al,fà fbLr was. pointin,g Out thè sites of.Fort-S Wil. d. Xe-]

rible was ihe'.bloW, that thehÏlt of the knife l'iam« and Ed*ard,*,and they *e ' both talkiactually foliowed the blade fio the Inàian?' 
re 119 ittenof the time whenEd win wo.uld retÜrn, to ý claini rtly.]

body.- Before the blow. was weil spent - how- his bride.ever, poor Ben was a corpse. As lie feil 17heard YoÙ 'see My child here Fort W,1_1,am S retothe report. of a piýtol'behind ine., and looking situated; it ra''IVAroift.nd -beheld my sister fail -ng covered by- lier never know is. commandèd -by'a man who, bas
-.0 . wn blood.,. The hand thatl eau, se d. -hér d . eath-. 1 ear n féar, undèr him Edwin wili t1làt

Il - Inany va.luable lessonsý in the art of-was her own. The nexÏ -moment 1 was kn , ocked- war.11 SucésenSeless' to the groul2d. 1 cannot -sayhoW Yes , déar father ý an- -is a à . attire ecte,----long, I remained une.onscious, but 1 was brou lit, whichý-wi1l easil 're7 dý Edw ' n's. nehto-my'.senses-by 9 lY member any lesàons of asomething hot-which seemed noble- kind. Oh iam,father, how -1 pray for h *tô be.. fanning mv cheeks 
18 at mReeollection now' safe retu.rn.11ret-urnedi and well it wasthat it did so, for in. .0 My dear *Flor énèe, YOU inust -not her,'soa fewJnoments more 1 should bave perished - to overïanii-ety about Edwin. nô, d* ' give way d inaiain the flames which weré devouring the bjOck_ý.- dènce wil, Oubt; ' Provi- 'rîc ul1 safély guidè him throueh the pass-hOuse. Mth, great difficulty .1 mana Ppy cieed týo ýes_ ing storm of-war, and whén he Aies return itcape from the'luining ruins. ýWhên at last.1 

Il Mor,will be with more-expériencè and knowledge 'ed to
d i d so,,And fonn d th at - Iwa-s .freê ? 1 knew that of -the wôrld ac4u*ired'under ciréuinstanùesýt0 staYWhere I was until nio n 7 M48t,ss r Ing w0uW be which will-tênd tO mahze him a 'iate more..as the Indianý- woùld discover a-nd', tâàn e, pprec rt Willver 1 the peace and-comforts of Iloiàe.11 re taki
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to- th or the tinie'all further attempt at cénvex- CHAPTER V.11.but 1 re. on was out of the question owing to, the SixcE Our last look at the fort, Col. Munr'oal (Yi 1 - 'a wordy q'uàrrel -incaused by' the- had d(ýspat(,-hed--a m'essenger to'Fort Edwardfelt a.4 
asking General 1ýVebb to advance to hisaid'woods Nôw, Patrick, let me go. 1 niust -give the as lie could.nof hold Out much » longer, ten of.,ring. ter the letter ou. know." -an . non . -having burst nd - provisions

y 1 iis an easu r 1 1 aShure didnt the ye- that: no one swerý,to this1ette'r liad3 rapidly-fkiiling. The an'..in) 11011 to go - near him, for. bc wisbéd 'to spak*,e I)e(.'n, intercepted by Montcalm, and in- it-nigh ate witIrMýiss Flory'l' General Webb- n9t only i-èftis.ed to'advance fo,falilil-Y, N-W Pâtrick, -d()'11,t bie. foolish tLis l(.tterý the dis*'tressed'garrison's* assistance but ac-
lgh.,My t -bc given' to. flie« judge, or' lie will bc' tuallyadvised Munro to surrendet. 'The-ciii')icd i ry % valrrjii.s- Montcalm, not desiring to take amean*
n any Biddy, you're a wo'man and I suppOhy OSe ùdvantàge of this, newsý'which h(.*K-n.(.,w would1- . Be- baye. to give''iti, for there's nothing can gall -and inortify, thé spirit of his brave adver-'ider o ye at talking"; but ify(,»-rnilst liave Y(xir ý sar>,, offéred the Ehglish hon'ourable terms;let me bringin, the lettlier *for I bave an e 0 ost theythey were to b' allQwed t' leave.the p.ant way of spakili, an'(l.rnaýbe 1 will nia1ýe liad ýso gallantly d(-feii(Icid, witii all the honoursinte, matther of thîs'iiitheruptioii all riglit With,, cf'.war--ýnplea-master." 

allowed tr loa'd their viuske-ts, Montcalm ha"v-his edifying conver,ýation liad been, ovet orniséd a - rmv.in- 
pr 

sufficient 

guard- 

frorn.-his

Irected rd- ý by J , Ùdge, Temple ý and Floriétice and- to prôtect them* from ilic Indiansi shotild.-ut it, determined- to waît and' sec, Èow. Patrick treae-lier'ùus as to , àttack the.vîrtuallylild apoIogize**fo"r'what lie called.tlie.màt- unarmed men.do for r of the întheruptioù. A gentle knock w's'à S' -It was on th'e befor( -., -thé capitulationheard, and Patrick ï-n hislest ýstyle cO'mý-: t1ett Edwiri and- theLittin 
1 ý, 4. ' ,

nced.his apolog 
Liglitfoot,':%ýas,-,assigi.ng Edwin that..ýM bis Éwould iiever have' to îlisturb voit, ;, lie -knýw tli«' Indian èÈýÏactçr to« *c-1-> but Biddy,-%Yotild insist.upon bringingyoii 'l trilst to' th.eir standing ''ýýpas!ýive- . spectâto;rs.cry 0 s lettll'r.* 1. thinký gir> it's from the sfIte Of 1 -while -the trôops whorn 'they hàtéd, passed inr, was r it is, and so -1 t1i'ouglit 1 w' ould bc so bould ýýafL-tv'frorn tlieir reacli. , -He also -told. Edwin-

-scout th briný it to vou.11 ihathe"iýý(jii1d not wait -for the depàrture ofintage Give« me the letter;,and don'ýt-be ni aà%-.i ng the, tr(IOI-).g, Init would stcal forth that nightal ni v. speeches,' Patri ck. 
-eand enifeavour lo, mah his escape.' ýHe ac-ving vour hônour I'wotilcln'tNle speechif. cordingly, ha-,,,i*ng the p,nipt it, ýfér of * all ouïr family, and*tl)ey were .'Ining of liis riflýc,* cautiously' left the fortare on!e-ý-tbere wàs and (;iin-.Iand For some. time Edwin üould disting'uish. biské, blit mention names as th(- papers 1 fcrm 1) '4 the in e n'iking :, - '. 1 y the 147,lit ( oo , creeping slowly*.

felt '" s noi needful; it's énongh- for me to tell along, and -ývht* n.last lie-. isa.w .'the sibut lie Was'ir -lionour* that out of th(,- whoh.- Yaniilv i .1v.
in- on the ground ag . m'otioiïless as -a. l"g.

over -re was only.one blarney, and that At this nioment a cloud p'assed across the fàceàÈ my §istL-rKate." 
of the nloon and wheli Aic again àon'thest Patrick 'l cave the room'at on ce. -ànd don 't tirlitfoot',-,vas nowherc, visible.zsUr- me hýar-any niortý of your fairiilv'histoÊy."' Strange'he has> tak en a di rêct 1 ine io' where'év niiitterin- as hýe did. so : Ill the iiidians'-arý,ý Yvîn- - -he'eann.ot.Întend to goither seif as' kli'ows that ýthcý'c1s. royal blood in.' over to'the enumy.1,fi.'-ir fôr 'me- môther tould- nie so, lier- Far different- was the scout's--mo'tive' foracting thusw 2" .stran-elv: lie was -about to"seeVhen the judgé and "Florence -were once i what.thýe Indîans, weré 'doing in their encamp-'The re alone. the lutter was' opened «and read -J* 'ment. - 'He soon managed to reâch. the. borderWil- d. xe-read. - It was froni 'Edwi.n* 'and 'Was L iere h e« ýremained for s * * e iî ýy of tho forest ;:. 1 Om. imeýing itten from, Fort, Edward, etîdently but intently listening. At lasthe se'emed-to' havertly.before lie left that post;- its contents bis mind,' menmade, up and, once more, corn ', cedre to the effect,.that the- Marquis'of Mont- -ing -bis owards 'the. Indian cammal, b - way..t p-Yra'ýivas advancing on' Fort- William that a when' about twenty, jýard«s from their fires, hebas ong îéinforceraent '%vas preparin- to Icave -halted and lay- down.1Wil thàt post and ail bands * ere*,confidezit in' Its nct lil,ýely-,.a' «f the. varmints'wili --of sucéess of *the British aïms. It was also A. com,e this rôad, ai 'thegrotind is so swampyected thât"General ýý'.èbb would attàck tîhe that. even to an.Indian it W'O'uld not be- pleasant -,ure neh in Ilie, rea*r, sfiould -th'eý invest Fôr.t'ý' to make bis way a . cross)f a A*ItQgéther the lette r. tended- in a' F . rom Lig - htfoot's hiding-*Iàce,.Éè'couldat 'measure . to reassure Florence* and ber. Indians' toi " plainly see'- the - whose ý-iéw.h-eher,'so much go thatFlorenceý§ coun'ten-ance took'thégreatest care no't to expose, himselfvýY d manner seemed to, change as thQugh by for a moment, lest à6me of theirnurnber might--Îc upon reading the letter. Perhaps. this.- erceive him. : There appeared ý tî «be 'about*tss- ppy change, however was br6ug.lit about- '-.fiveh.iindredand à was evident',that, some ofit il more bý a, little * billet-doux which was 'en- théi r' èliiefs'were'preparîn g* to harangue themIge ed to, *ber. -Leàving our lieroine thu§ happy. for. they were séated. in a' circle "and seemed téCes Intist again draw our'rèader's, 'attention to 'be holding a counéil. A strange and savag6we rt William Where events of g- réat importance band were they', aind" the scout sa w * amongre taking-P'Ia"c'e.' 

t'hem warriors - from cach . -tribe 'of' the Six.



Nations confederacy.. To -aman unaccustomed Gré eaýý7o'f, Who 'by his many deeds of savû'W forest- lifé,_ they W ould have appeared all br ' ry 4tiring the siegeý ) hàd raised himssalike. ý Not so to Lightfdot ; by their. paint *in th estiniati.on..of the warriors.'.'.and àcalplocks hé çould distinguish the vanous r yWolf is young, and -perhaps his wotribes. There were Oncida8l Senecas Mo- may nôt hé so oi ly as the old - manls Whohawks, Cayugas, Onondagas, and Tusca'roras; just s*oken. Did Greyw(ilf say man? IfAll at once L ' ightfoot started, for. R"(-dhand,'his hé *did. not meàn A ' for he §'ees that *ycars lideadly enei.ny, ýLrose to 'address the savage made Blackfox a-wonian. He says thatthrong-. 
warriors Who are slain will be -hàppier WhWarriors, hé §aid- yoii have heard that they are -but Greywolf*would like to.ask wthe>. pale-faëed ehief, Who, calls hirnsélf our is to give them, warm *skins to journey withally, has-determined.-to, let the redcoats leave the happy hunting grounds. Our dead arethe- fort at ýto-rùorrowls sunrisé in'pýeace. buried1 but lie whére the- birds of the* airthis' right-? Let the - warriors 1 around «our th To-morrow the redcoats Who hatheir circle, and they will'-notice many'braves caused this wili pass from beneath our kni Vare absent. . Where are t " hey'? They arc Iving and when thüy are safè they will laugh af * tdead in front of the fort; theïr sl)îrits, before. children of the forest. Are we:to be ni'departing.for the happy htinti-i)g-gi-atinds,'call - toys of? Did Montcalm ask our Wi8hes Whupon yoti to, mrenge- their death. Varriors, lie. agreed to-.-Iet the English go? -- N',.wshà1l they not*be listüned toP riors, you were treated like dogs, and if yThen tli-e speaker paused.as though waiting -do'not show the French and'.English, that y'for *an expression -of their * Opinioni and thé are ni . en, you wil-1 always -be-so treated. Gr

pause Was not without è tlffec for" a fierce mur- Wolf for' one i ntends to steep his knifé in blmur was hcard to issue from the throats of-the tô-morrow, and- lie who stays. âway fromsavage band.' 
-figlit and fç)llovýs the couricil of Blackfox iNo.; I know thé Six Nation warriorslwoiild* cowar'd and should be lioeing..*corn with cnot allow it; if they did they would I)e women, women on the shortýs of the great lakes.11andRedhand wofild not be s'een arnoný From' the wav in whichîhe last.speechthe' .. -- ',Redliand (loes.not speak lopg.; he has reccivédj. it wýs evident to: Lightfoo't W

not a long 'tongue, a. on. thé morrowbut lie hî s a hing arm. wouldbe the Irn(liansl courseRedha , nd is a great'-ivarrior; many times fias 141 kale'w it; tl;ere'will'be a mass ' acrehé led his bravesto victor'y. To-morrow Red- morrow lie muttered, unless -the Freinhànd will * raise the'war whoop. -Let tfiQ war- interfère. What, madness: for our trobpsriors be-ready ' with their ýe * alping k.nives.*' leave their works with-unloaded rifles-; it seeThe conclusion of this speech was greeted to me like giving one's life as a present tg*with applau-se, and it was. evi(lent, that it -em- mizrdering 'ruffians. Lightfodt will at lebodied the sentiments of a la-,-ge majc;rity of' try fè get, out' of their reach, -but in the ethe Indians*. The next chief toý rise was one Rdha ( shall not escape. -Let me see, frwhose beýnt forni and. tottering footsteps gave týe- look- of the sky I slÏould'sày.it'w, aîntedtokenofhis-g'reatage.- 
an ho'ur from daylight. I ean manage«to ni*Warrior" of the Six*Na tion Indians listen some distance by that time.11to the words of Blàckfox,ý over who'se head the From. very seldom fiaving any 'one -to wh

.,.'rnows of man 'Winters- have »Pa'ssed. As Red- «to impart his thoughts the.. se out had acqui
y

hand has said, the.Yengces havemade a treàtyý the habit of soliloquizing. . Aware'. ofwith our French fathers- Bût. how loii- will danger of di scovery; lie proceededwarilythis last ?' Let the-warriors wàit "and nourish Wiih .caution *on bis wav hé could heartheir strerigth ; before.lon these nations, Who challenge of -the French sentries and itcame over the great Salt lakes will again be -quired great care tb avoià the t-lyiat*one another's t4roats, and thc-i ou' r young pick'ets. There was yet another danger, ifbraves *ill have their. cha.nce. As - for - tjie approâched 't'o' near- the. Fort hé might'spirits of those that, are ý gone, are they not fired upon, as fts occupants had nno.. intentihappier thaiL 'if here?' Wherë'they-arê now *.of. allowing.a'y of the enemybear their wothe Manitou will give them. separate huiiting "until, the àppQinted time for surrender. Liggrounds, îýherè no pale-fàce shall ever tread. « foot fortiina'tely knéw' the "ground- well,j3lackfox wotild rather be thýère than Éére, for was thùs able' to, proceed'.with tý1erahe sees -the day is n''Ôt rnany*Moons'off whýcn* certainty.the redman must disapp'ea ' r from the land of' From the appearance of the sky it 'was ehis , fathers -« the -cursed firé w-ater -is killing dent that the morning liglit was about"h4ý; if our warri.ors .- Would- not put their lip's break. He cèntinued on steadily-' until
Ao iti thén tiiey.nîiglit ta:lk of driving the. deém6d it ïadvisàble to stop and ascepale4aces from. the great. lakes'. .Lety there *- exactly his position.., He hâd not long « to wafore, the word of our French father, be - held for-so«on'tlie-sky became of a cléar colour,

,ed. 
ot be foriýàcr Blacl,-fox'- sees -thât it, will n » morriffig broke.long. - Black-«fox has finished.11 The scout folind, thât - hé hùd made goThis speech was not follo'wed by an , ap- prog . ress during.the'darl,--neSSY as he was noplàuàeï and evidently gave dissatisfaetion. t' full-half mile from the' Fort. CI-imbing-a'trthe, couneîl. ' Êl-ackfo.k was follo'ed by various 1 hé could perceive that all was stir and bustother chiefs,'and all of thern were in fe-t*ôu'r of at the Fort and soon, he.he'ard îhe roll of tattackin'- the:English. We qhall'-omit notic-- drum calling * the- soldiers to, . their, ra àÏng these, with, one exceptioný and this.wàs Thînking hé co uild see -a-ll- that passed from
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Edwin now saw -hiscaptors coming towàrds him .... with we!%pons in'their,

hands, drippin- with blood.1y
(A Tale of the Wairef 1757,



A TALE-,'OF TIIE

iRrrplaceý Li'litfoot resolved not to- de- fellow who hafl int(,rfere'(1 to defen'd t1ici lielp-
less was at once 1,

Befàre long ho discerned the licàd of the Captain Herbert. now saw 4hat Yiotliinfr'r(,-
uznn, -of soldiers léaving the Fort and'lie mained but to figlit su draiving his'sworil lie

ticed, that as the .1ast.of the garrisoi left the. such sol(li(ýr,,i its.were nvar t6 pii t
St which they hàd so lon',,- and gallantly (le- under his endcavour to
ded> tlie flag of old, En-fand ývas'haiiled kee'l) back Ilie Indians.

and the F-leur-de-lys of 'France was
n seen to-take its place. Folloiving in the and Edwin, althougli figliting brit-vely Saw thàt

of the troops'Lightfoot observed a crowd, b-e havé, flic re, test diffic ilty in. de..;
-. i fe n d i n,,-women and camp -followers. his own his eycs were sliôclz-

The scout now for the 'first tinie remarked ed-ý by the -vý,omcn"> whom*- ho was
verafIndians on the, outskirti; of th(, wooffis, 1,-powèrlessý to, Peing biiiclivred in cold

d aà -troops ad vanced thei r nu mbers con blood. Already lie -1jad cloven in the
ntly:increased. and mo>t of tlielu*'a-rrie(l 'of tivo 'of tli(t"(I(,mon* . and he

ç S was nôw en-
es. Forsomc time all w(ýnt',on pea( lly fi<',-ht,%vi 1 ryin-

ed iii a (tua( thatliird. Par>
d 'the head -of'the English (-<,,)Iijinn was. a ljlov from tll(,* in.élian's tornaljawk, Edwin,

ready Iidden -from view I)v tho forvstl witii rapidity,, pierced _tlic
enery,'wheli ýuddenly there arosè confu,ýioII :to the. liciict, but -before lie could re- -

disorder 'among the *soldiers, Strai'ning coý-(ýr bis -balance, his arnis' w( i fi
à -eyes -t'O dis(ýo"ver- the, cause i t w as soon froin :bi-hind and lxý was a prisoner Twi)
Plâîned. wàrriors scetir(-,Iy bç)tiii(l hinitii(-n'tàkini, hini
He *perceived fiiany dark form.ý strugglin- roughly by the they urged him into,

îth the camp fôllow'er's, to' m-honi i t w as c forêsi'a'u(Il leftlirn theý4-,
iden t the men. did not intend to giveiip i foot'. Fr'orn where lie hc'(ý-ou-ld heartho

ýeir proiperty without rezistance.» And n'w of the victims graditail grow'fainter
ie dreadful. *ar whobp sotinded iipon -his an-('i'l.t-ss frequent, till, at l' n- Ji. Edw'in knew

ài.tleeear, and the Indians rushed in- niiiýnb(ýrs the würk of (Icath. was at ami C',td.
om where'theybadbeen lyîn(ri*-wait and E(livin now saw -bis cailstors; corn in g' tow.tird.3

le.work of.destruction commèneed. He saw,* hi *, many 'of theni * with' iveiapons in, theïr
ýay a bra*ve.felloivtit,ýrcely,,;tru,,,gling to ' rô- hand,ýý dripping. -with blood and not a few of't p y 1 'ýct'thepoorwomen and cliildren, and amon- -tbeni , with r,ý"ekir)g scalps in thefr belts
me who 4ou'ght, mûÉt valiantly 'bc. coùld >1 E(lý-Vin knew that'he waý,;.either(lestined for

lainly seo Captain Herbért. and h.is men.... 'tortiire at the Stake, or* a-long captivi-ty, per.
he 'had be.ën. the last- to leave the Fort, and hap 'orie from which bc might never* escape -

dwin, had the mortification of heàring man'y and althiugh the you-ng soldier was unda'unted
tilting remarks 'about the- English. as', bc, yet these 'apprebensions wQuId force them-

iitted its - w'all'. -At Open, warfare our. hero selves upon.his mind.
iiew no fear' butunderýthe annov,,ýinces of a That morning ç'ti ried

bc. bad s a as ho thought
ége.his' spi-rit chaféd,.and it wàs, theréfère, on-a march which -would bring him- towards,

ith. a feeling . of relief ' that Captai n Herbe rt,» home, instead-of ibis , he was -- now a captive,
It thÈ walis of Fort William. and,* for aiil-ht. lie Inewý might' without- a.
Visioüs o ' f future happiness With bis beloved. mo'm ent's iloticey sTIffèý 'a cruel'and. horriblê'lrence -flaslied 'acÎýss Iiis 'mind' but* from death. - And now thev- ma

7 . . ade bim uÛderstand
lis train ofthought ho was> rudely awak-ened partly by speeé*, and'partly by signs, that.he >

ýperceîyîng fierce«aiid scowliù- faces peering must-cýome further into" the-. foreSt. Many of
;himas-hepàssed. « the.- savage si were madden'ed. by drink, and with

ýf9Afte- -alli if the scout should. bc right,11. the'diaboliçal love of torture natural* to them
used Edwin, ce and thesc Indiahs were to would advance towards'Edwin as if"to stab

tack.us' «Whaf a terrible situâtioh for' the him and' did- bis eye 'bu*t'wince in the- least
)or women and children.li- when thus -. threatëned, 'afforded - them the
As he advancéd ho noticed tha:t the number 'keenest enjoyment.
-the 1ûdians increase'd; it-wa§ *a'lso'evident » At length the sav,,,iges arrived at their desti-

aý -they were becoming -bolder.' Already nation, and,-commenced making préparations
,me of 'the women had been. despoiled. of for remain'i.ng'th-ere somÉ time,"ý The place

tri.ous articles; in most cases they borethe ' s e« which- t'bey 'had choseil fýr their..camp, was
sses uncomplainingl'y.bùt matters werie not; remar-ably svitab ' le ' -for such a piurpose was

ý8tined to rêmain in tËis state'long. oneoý those natural:openin'es -in the.'oods so
An Indian ý using* great -rougbness towards noticeable*for their beauty. The . grass wasof

i of the worneii, a soldier seizéd thé warrièr -a rich. green- and throùgh thé**céntre of the
ýý had thus acted and threw him. viotently little clearing a spar-ling rivulei wound -its

the ground; - in an instailt knives -- were. wa ' *,,giving.life and beauty-to- the. vegetatiôrt
aývp,.-and the'lifé of the brave but rash man around. Our hero was not 'léft' hÔwevei itý

Is in jeopardy. Seeing this, Éeveral of the muse upoii the. beauty of tbe,,spot; he, was
dieÉs rushed in to, saire. théir romrade. W.e drag ed-roughl along, and securelylound to- -Z19 y

not assert that this particular quarrel- was. a lar,-e'tree.*
iat cauàed, the storm, to bursf, for even more To add to the un'pleasa'ntn'éss of bis though-s.

rbarous'. acts 'place on the.line ho * now .notice,& severaI of the 'avage8,. ÎnL
inareb,* but this was the >Cause .of the, first earnest conversation, and.from their frequently,*
Dod'spilt near Ca'ptain'He'rbert, for the brave pointing towards him, he khew .that he "as
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the stil)j.éct of tlicir remarks. He had r(-Peitt- cause of our capture, and if you. or, I w..
-edlytried,,whenever the eyes-of theguard würe arrain taIýen nothin-4, could save ils fromm J

liot directed towards Iiim, ta loos.en his. bonds, stitrit ' death at the hands of * the alreàdy bloo

so that upon the first favourable. opportùnity'« stained villftins.11

lie 'iniglit. make a- desperate- -effort to escape. It hardly needed' the admo'nifion of t
Ile fouyid all his attem pts- vain, howev.er, and' scout ta make Edwin cautious> indeed -he bb

his spirit began to sink when lie Considercd (lutermin-ed bot to fall again înto . the band "

the totttire*s wilich probably a-W-ai.te(l li.ii the ID'(li,ýns alite. Both he and -. * fo

Night was comng on'and his captors made heref(ýrc;:NvhiIe withih hearin'g of the s'ava-
ni la -d ivi th the griâtest 'are and silence. On

-a fire, round ivhich sonie of the y dmV îï, ta niovi,

sleep; while, otlivrs drarlJý v of ý m-hat they - i at a isafe distance they made 'More rapid p

called firè-wate'r, a*nd',tlicý 1)(*)t.(ilit spirits > %verc gress.

working in -,,-arious upon tht'in. Siiiiie At IýPngth tliey (,ltnie upon th6 scé

were singing and laughing loifflJ3,, ot1p rs rý_ of. yesterdav's ýfearfu1 woirk, and,'Edwi

Counting their c ffloits, on the while heart sickè-ried at the appal-ling- Si"

not a few were'bent upon spilling the biloo(l of ýwhJch. the silver« ilio(ýfili' lit djà(ýlosed- ta"

their captive, towards- wli-oiri tlicy view.' 'In. Onù placc'was a mother. féarful

advance with gleainin fraýhed«bY the f -tlic Indians and, st,

looks) but eacli- tàne they wcre d(iterredfronl holding fi) death's grasp liet.little ç.hildý iv

executi-*ng thuir. purpose by the warrior' yho liad sli-ared hér fate Beside tlit-m^,%vas stret(cli

kept guard over Iiiiii. F'roni this 1'.dwin in--- a.l)owerftil. man, iviio liad evi(leil.tly -perish

fe,-ýred'Ïhat«lie was their. ch-t,ýf,'an(i such -was in While endeavouri'ng ta pr(dèct them; hiscou

realitv -the. çase, and. ]ifs naniel al thougli ou teriancestillwore * a look- «of hate, and his'rig

liero ilid not know itý was deadly ari4i-w<,t.; iaised above. Ili S* Il-ead , as if 'about

eneyny of iLightfoot, the -séout. éWI a blow. Siglits* such- as these w 'e to

Edwin baïd. by. this tim e sunjîz'fnt(.ý a dilli seen on.every, C-aptain ýHerI)ert r

hind of apathy, and liad'he been in a less pain- cognized many of Iiiý, i-nen.,ý-tmong the de

ful position no, doubt; -wou ' Id soon have fallen Èe. now nô lon,,Ye*r'ivon(lereil at LightlfooVs t

aslee *.. Even' -as if -,va's his *iveary eyelids kcpt i riWe vow of ven,,-eance, ta fu-Ifil wilièli scem

closing agalust1iis, -Fr'oniiliis drc)%vs'v tIi(ý sole obfect -of ]lis Iifé,

state he was roused by hi.s nard movîn a ii-a %r Whilè Captain, Herbert and Ilis, com ni

ê 1 
trayers'à thi- scene of death. . _ pain

ta replenisli th fire, -ý,4ièh vas riow aliiiost e morning beg

Out; *this don'ý,---Redhand awoke one of hfs' to dawn, and rendored it liecessaryfor, th

band and-signifiéd.to him that lie was to tak"eý saft4y once more to*seek the -neighbotiri

histurn. aît'watching. Having done thîs .1-- I1Lud- forest for every mom-eiit they reiùained,,in' fi

band compôsed Iiimsdf'by the fire to. slcýr). open- -round, they weré in. dtinger of Wr

As hisnew guàrd was'niovin- towards him s'een 1ýy.,tljc roving r(ýdsk-iiis. Hastily thii

E dwin. was startied. by -a* voiiý!c wlii(.*Ii pro- i ý'rettc"ý,tted ta th(,. frîendly'* 'cove' 'of the * Wobdi

ceeded fro' above him,.-, * In tones lie* -%*vell ' ý. wh re. pai,.'.si'nL-, to consuit as totheir futûr

lnew,.heýllî2ard: 'movemehts, they'. resol ' ved to' 'ma e for. Foi
:itýLigýhtfoot is 'lier'e, 'be 'tnd be a cireuitousroti-te.,ýbut-litltle knowý

ready; 'Our tim.eý. for escape. is coi-ning," and -or fruquented.

then all *às,àgaiii sti Il.

'Scarcely 4,ad an lio-u-r e1apsed- -,vheri the1 . . CHAPTEe Vili.
Indiau who -wàsý deplifed ta - w-atch ôver iiin,
Cam(- near ta examine hi' fý-,tstenîn-s'; his headhoùr liaà scarcÉýly elapsed -since Captaii
-%vas stooped,forward.in. doin-'S'(11, and-Edwin Ilerl)ùrt liad'effécted his escape, when tlîè chil

saw the 'scout's guâ raised a nioni(ýrif 'abovc - line'ss of the air Ca'used Redhand ta awake
the' Indiàzi's.* head., The D'ext M.Onient à He found the fire quite out but his 'follower,

descended'Iwith fcarful force fellinc,- th,ý Indian, -were sûIl sl'rnbtring, under the 'influence o
ta the ground. The scout in. an iiiýtaijt de- ct was ta look to

Spirits. à1most his first'a'
ýcen44 friôm. the tree whiere he ha.d been. -so wards the tree ta which he. imagined . Ed* il

long céricealed, and -eut Edwin's- bonds. He ývas fast boùnd. Nothing m-as seen ta justif
tlien seized., thé stunned Indian -andboiiiid: any suspicion of ouÉ.: heiols ' -havi-ng èscà'ped'
him. fast ta the.tree, then ticaring a.strip front on, fhe'eoiitrary,. there* he' ^%vas securely bou'nd

Iiis shirt he seèu-Éely 'agýed.Iii'M', slo that if lie The Indian gave" -,ýent. to" a grunt.of satisfa(
recoveréd his senses. lie' could not; raise the tion, and then his eyes wanderéd'in search

alarm_; in case any the band awoke they thé captive's guard, but *he was Èow*hereýto t
would probably in the early dawn mistake him sce"n., Redhand, thinking tliat'he'might.ha-v

for Edwin,, and' scéing' hi' stili tied Îhere falle*ii.*asleep'o'the grotind near his prisone
suspect nothing, and thaf, the dim, lig'ht 'prevented him -froi

W. Captai' the -trt
No à n said the we must -- perceiving -him,.'advanced'towards

run fol it.,* and tryto Iv-av(ý''the. -varmints far. -with" the intention of wal,,-ing the carèIj2ý
behind.. Follow me and beý careful not ta make watchman.in no vëry genfle mariner' Judgâý noise. -Fortun * a cly for, us, W

t the Redskins have th*en of his surprisé and 'ondèý,,'when ýupo
been diinking- - but remembefi ther e« is» one of. reacliing-the- tree, he'discovéred the one whoi

them. whÔ. has' not touched' a. drap, and the he supposed.to be.*w'ateliing' securely, 1 bouu
slightest noise might r*each hi s*-qüick-ear. You ta 'the trée. Ta-ing asharp- knife fr ni ý

* ' c 
0 hi

ca.nnêt;.be' too dareful how' you tread, for the 'belt lie. eut the thongs which bound him. A
snapping qf'.the srhallest twig. might be the he did'sé the body - fell he'avily- ta the.grouzï(
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r -.the bl'w which. Lightfoot had dealt had of these liad been. -made Ipy a man wearing
from'i aused iistant death and. the *,ga,, with whicli 'bootsjý the other footlprint -4!iewed- that the

y blo hè scout had tied.tlie Indiarils mouth wias ail second n)ari wore inoccasins. Rcdband stooped
nnecegsary precaution. Redh*n(l- at fi rst t6 the grotind.,and (»xaniiiie(l intently,ýhe rnoc-

of t azed upon'his companïon, 0tonabee, -%viio casi and aft.er a long pause arose ý mut-

-he Il ad but lately býeen so fiill'of lifé, in awej for' tori-n,,, as lie. did so, one, IN«,or(il *-, Mgjitfôýf.,,

and could not tin(lèrsttn(l his death ;'ti)('ýn dis- As"that single -,,vor(l escaped bis lips, anyone'

fo overing the fracture in bis s1ýulI he r*aised a J with-in licar'inf,,.woiild bave thou-lit thât
savag éarful yLýIl of rage, whic-1j efft . -etually rouséd ]am -Lad been Ict loose, s-o 1fierce- -were the cries.

e. On is druilken band froin their As soon whieli'the 1 n(lietn*,s -uttered, and. whén the pur-

id they were informed. of the fate of theircom- s . uit . was again resiiiiied- the savàges 5*ecmed
CC exclaihatiôns .of an-er mére -vagery possible, than before, .to come'.

4hion'. fier -%v re

rp rd on a] 1 si des ,ager eyýs .,aii(l hands up wi th -their prey- for the name of th 'd * aded.-

dwi eTe soën trying to ascertain had, cýaused scout"'ha(i acted a''s- an iiicentivýe- to -their pas-

si -h is death. an(J, after about three hours spent in fol-
.to The first clue to this. vçýas given byý a yoiing lowing tliè.ftigitive,,;, they weré so far s*ucceqs-?n

arfu arrior, Who, seizin- the gag which Ligbtfoot ful, as to corne in si 4rP1htý of Cai)tain Berbert and..

d. st' ad used, pointe(l to it -and said ilis co'mpanion,,Iý,110 werejourneying along at

d) iv it Orion this lias been toril froin -son e a.leistircýly« pace, little thinking that danger

etc-Il unter's shirt for it is n)ade of bucluski n. Our. was so near. Fortunatel"ý -er théy were

rish cad'brother,,ýýas not1illed, therefore, by -the -apprised of. the'P'eril they w ere in, soon'enciugh.

s COU an who was bound to the tr(ýe21. to give thüm. time to niak-e an attempt'-at es-

gg ri AnotheÉ wdrrior noticed thai a 1o.ýanc-h ý)f eape for o f warriofs' ca-er to

out h«e tree- to. whicli Edwin. had' -IYeen - sec ý1i i red. djstinguisli IiJmselfý had tried to shoot the es-'

to as bent'down, as if sonie licav liàci prisoners, but owing to somé defect in

rt eccritly rested upiOn it. È*011î)wing his îý(,ar(-h the glin it.had, missed- fire....-The click-of the

de till further hC. climb(A thé tree and loch, howevur. 'hi*d been heard by Lightféot,
_?s t arks whiel) lèft no doubt ofits havin- lately 'and tifrning rounýd, li'e at o he glance compre-

cem ad ail oècilpant. of affiairs-.

As soon'a.ý, th.c Ind ' Dans found-by wliat-means -And a' race forlifýý"; both..Edwin

anio heir victim liad- eséape(l. à secônd vell býoke'î-and thtý^ scont -%V(;rýe good runners, more espe-.

beg rùm them, but.at a Refflianil 1,4711btfoot, who had been tliiis-rutmed by'

th -came quiet again, and the Indiansassv'liblod tlic.i 1 n(li',iiis for hi-s greàt fleetness. offoot. For

liri ound -theïr chief. who ha'd s1gný!d to theni that a long -tinie-ýthc .kept- runn'ing prettýy- evenly

ri t ie waç;.about'to speak. tc),.-ý-tIwr, but it wa-, -beco more and'

bei, - le-Warriorsî the cursed, fire 'ator of the paIc apparént- that, Ediv.iii could.not keep up the

th ce,;. lias' bliiided our ev'es 'theý mari. who *as turrifié ace at wlii-cli the were goin- much
(YOb -oncealed in.that. treé inust bave been there He'' had, therefore,'told Lightfoôt te,

ut" 'lien we firs;t made our - fires. - Shame to ilie maké his.escape»as'b(,ýýt h e'(-oui'd, but às'for
Fo raves 'thàt they'did 'not sec him, for if. they himsulf li'e'(Iètor'nined hew(-)tild. turn and fi.-ht.

0 ad 'dQn' so,, iiistead of Otonabee 1 vin (jr dead At this propps,-,tl the honest face of -the scout

ttheir feét,'another of, the pale. ac-es ?D wouki- as*siinie*d, a look of indignation, and modéra-

avéý died. - 13'ut warrior's let-us not stand lik-e tinçý bis pace.for à moinent, lie said:

oýnlen c' ing.; they who wer(» the caus'e of Captàiii, do you think -Lightfoot the ýmaný. ry
his (pointing to th(,- dead brave-) cannot -bc to deý-ert anotIier,ý grid leave him. ýo.fi-ht, th"

ar distaiit;.'let us follow théni, -and -aven ge - aloie? Yo lie is not of that kind.

chî lie greatwarrior, O.tonàbe'e-, for none wère be- I vet. hope WC may' escape see you are - of -

ak re -him. in battle,-hiÉ knife',was sharp and.the .- ývel.1-knit frarne! Not tw«. rifle shots from

we ight of it c*a'sed his.encinies to ilvi-while in herc. is à steep -rai-ine,-tô. attempt to jump

ourleil, his and gaveýgood this, at another. time would be à féolhardy act,

vice2e but s.ituatled as we are'it îs:well torth the

As Redhand cease(f sJýéaking the band. pre- trial fýw if -any- of -the redskins wilt darewi
ti ared for instant -pursuit, and soon they were j',t fôll'ow

ed cattered èver the'g.round, trying to make',out Etie'bura.,,ed by this' Edwin- éontinued run-

erc, -the fugitives had first enf ered the woods.
hls ascertain-ed, likea pack of bloodhôunicls i While. ý the -. scout, had . been* speaiking, the

'offin p4rsuit of Edwin a' 1 1 'dian'-had

ey*ýet nd'Lig4tfoot. ri s -gained rably upon them',.".
At lerigth- they arrived at the s' l' and the féremost were now, within t*enty-five

aN aptainSerbert bad to-, on 1 the yards, of the ýùrsued,' aroUnd whom bu'Ilets,

ne ead. Rete' for a1on- timé they were coin. began. to raftle. Arrived at the ravine, Edwiu
letelybaffled, as the ground wasýhard,'and-no. and the scout nerve.tliemse'lves fér the effort,

ootprints werie v'isible'-; but with- the cunnin- and now they are in niid-air but following.'inr tD y
eculiar t6 îhem they again scatte'r'ed -to find' the same jump-are'.three Indians.e y
ces ' of'tilose for wh6ni théy were-in anxibus, Four of the jumpers landed Jn, saféty, the

earch. fifth missedt.hc-. other. side, and his body'was

0 At 1enýt1i -'one of them was-, successful, and f seen by the Indîans, Who' did not dare the féat,
communicated'ý his- di *ý» .. faýllin- with terrible force-and Velocity do*n».«ý pecùliarý cry h s ci

M overy. th the *- restund -the whole baÎld viere, -the side of the steep ravine. This'was.enough-,
Qon assembled round the -spot, - Four marks any -of the rest , from mak-ing the at..ý

eredistinctly imprinted on the soft'soil; two'. tempt, so fatal to their,.companion.
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Those who succeeded in reaching the othé, i was impossible for bis' th- to, hold onside,* immediately rushedat the fugitives and -much -longer. Tlirowi'ný,'bir"nself upon Rf, 11 oldgrappled in deadly figlit. The two, Indians hand he grappled with. Iiiin and §ucçeedeýd i nd 1were Rédhand and ^ Greywolf. -Witli insfinc- wrenching fr6m, him his -kriiyfe. ' Lightfoot-no)tive hatred Lightfoot and-R ' effliand'souglit. ont jumped up, and ýbefore Edwin could stop hirn nd ilone another, and Edwin and Greywolf were thrust bis- long liunting knifè repeatedly'int -()u.t(thus matùhed to-ether. 'Eýe théy elosed Ed- the Indian's bosom. As bc did so* bc mu iStdýýwin noticed that the scout Iiiai ped lie had'no tered At last my vengeance is aêcomplisfied -our 1
iime, however, to make reflectio iglit- 

ov-nstipo-.i.ýLi and bc who wâs the bane of- my life -is iifootýs hurt, for in« ari. instant Greywolf and lie more." 
t bc

had c M er werc urin
'Iosed in deailly co' bat.- . Nev D î g all this timé,those on theéther si(lcombatants more eqiially-inatehe(l-. All'were Il d been anxiousla y watching the co'ntest u-Mttljarniedalike, for Lightfoot beforcýjiirnpini,,h«ýd Whenever their side appeared té be"cýgnq.uérUn', wWlsto throw bis-rifleî befoirc him, and.had exclamations of pleasure 'and -encoùragern .n, viii(:hcient time té snatch it up 1)efèr(,-:ý Redhaiid was escaped them - but nôw' tbat they saw thei 'Ointupon. him. , Edwin's- o4ly " w,ýap* on was the chôsen warriors'slain before- their eyes ' whi-1 ours-tomahawk which' Otonal)ee..'ia(l lei fitl]7" when they werc powerless té interfere,'criès *of ràg iiis 1)lie was felled'to tlic'gr ôund. In streng-th also filled the air, and a storm of bull-ets gwel) ithe adversaries were we-11 matclied,. for round- Edwin and* Ligh tfoot£ froni whic'h the -overalthough the-whites exéelled* Sliglitly in mus- were ' -*e.nal)]Èýd tO'- protect themselvçS by tii tiritil scular they -caffld not compître, bodies of the. slain. -As 8oon as-the Indian nd bywith-the Indians in quickness arid agility the tl-iey« ceased fi-r.ingý,- n . 0 dont n(fiaqlatter also, had an advantage in being alinost e ng. - of re.spéct for . thei'r dead. Bu Bïinakýed, andoften wlien Edwin thought bc was now that the ýght Was ovûr, and the sav.ig('. rget igetting. the better of G reywolf he would Aip attention no longer a ' bsorbed by-it, a new dan t w'ill-like a. serpent-froin, und(Ir. hi. ' ' r sp. The figlit, '1ý gur threati-ned Edwin and the scout' for soinwas a terrible one. All of tïm. ]ý_ new tha f tI e band were seen hurrying.-off to^ find th ,-Cawas. life- or death. The scout and Redliand Éon of the. while the« rest kep't it 1 termina 1 ravine IV k-inrolled over and oýVer, .-and fora long- ti'me. it i watc-h-, and if Edwin. or the scout made' th )«r an *1wa>-impossibl.e to. decide who liad the best of slightest movement a dozen ., shaÉp. eyes W V feulit. At léngth Reffliand man.-tg-ed to'get -t'lie upon them. Tlie« Indians'were evidently ben tèp th,ýippeÈ hând,'for LightfÔý)t's sprained ancle, in' uponsurrýunding them,'and to add'toi thel andy Fan* unlucky moment, had given way. But; peril,.owingto bis sprain Lightfoot -,could n eed inal'thoiigh hë was under the In'flian,' the'scout niove yery fas t, and the 'idea of -leaving th ýift-waswas by'-ilo ineans conquered ; lie held wi'th a- man..who had f(')tlght so liobly beside himW«ý h-riek,-grasp * of iron, t'lie knifé arm- -of the -In(l.ian, a thought hot- fýr. a moment "entertained b notheiand- in.this position the tried to tire one i Captain -Herberi. - One thing bôwevèr, he (1another. out.- .-L«Ightfôot knew that if bis teým!ned:on'-whieIi was that the savages 'houlstre-ngth gave wày for an instant- bis fate was not again taike- him alive* ' The scout had beesealèd.;. lie was also awaré. that bis iiltimatc 1 watchin 'Edwin for gome time. -to:see .1 WHILchance of safety nowý,rested upon t'lie siiccess was passingý. in h îs -nii'n'd'.' Prém. his Iôoks -h t
of Edwin. The fight between -Edwin could not tell what bis înten ns were, bu

or defeat 
tÎo buand GreýwoIf had been in the rneantimepro- someih-ing far more conclusive* enabled him -o- sign-gressing., Sach one bad slightly wotinded the- « -decide wbat they« were', for the young man ha arentéther.' ýTJnfortun'atelyfo'r*Edý,i'histo*m"ahawk -,dra*w'nfýom-nearhisheart-atinyIocket. Thi as'anhad been knocked fromhishand early in. the little trinket- had - beèn' carefully preserve 'uPt thjand.behadpowénl hispersona'Istrength through all -bis dangers.' Ne7ed 1 teJlthe readeté rely on. Well for him 

uzzle-wasitthat in his -the countenance'thereihýportrayed?early. days he had been skille'd in wrestIin,(,,ý. 'lhe face of'hii -v d FI 0o'. wells belo. e ore'iiée,.Gradually-, but surely GreywdIf s strength gave i-'. noticed that our heÉo- was intently, lookin ith thway, ùnder'ou'r bero's bearlike * hugand now j upon. the littIC Dictureï and that *hen Edwi eOutý>111Edwin hâs. him. down.- All this time they -'réturned' it to Ïts resting- place. a -look û ehind i-have beenapproachi'ngneareraiidsiill nearer.tô.- bravery and determinationanirhated bis Wh 1 hev venthe bri ik o''f the ecipice, 
eýw ullets-a . wful pr ' î *î '* and . the noise, cou'nfenance. ' But **ell. as Edwin"kn'nô 1 ess spr

,caused*by.aswol.len,'andimpeded streain be- scout, he.had not.. rightly''éstiniated 1neath- sounded..in the ears of the'combatants. nature* when" he thoug4t that. Lightfoo' ben LigGreywolf, see ' ing tha't his.own death was cer- wished him., to., sacrifice* bis Jifè with Èis heshoutain, now.coiififfed his-efforts, to'compassin* Although Lightfoot bad never'h.ad*the-o comir9 
pýor he first

that of his antagonist's at the'saine tinie' At' tunity of stud'ying religion, or of hearinlasi they reached the brink of the giddy height, God"s word..preached from. the pulpit, yèt i ilently* aand Edwin gaw.'that A wouldbe iinposs ible to, - the mighiy works of nature,, and in the soli is e±authrow Greywolf âver, as he clung to, hiMý with tude of his*forest life,, lie had seen and worsibi *fle« shot.-the tenacity of «-a leech. By a'desperate effort ped, hisCreator, and when Edwin thought. th ratulatii
le. contrived. tp, get-the Indianls* head over the scout wished hin .ýo die with hini far differen r, wheii'brink,.then placing ]lis* elbow on théwarriorls thoughts bad been. passi' - g through his . brain ay,. evidineck and pla;nting.his knec on bis éhest he what they. wete the sco 0 indi.cafbreed, his head sàfar back'that bis neck broke. Edwin, onerour

ng you ni to, pr
Re was 1 néw at lïberty to, see- how Lightfooi Young. M,3ii, 1 have* been watchi,*.Z vou ng t0esc

was fari'ng, and hefound-he was just intime actions and b' them. I 'see that your 'biravfor 
7, - y 1 ompanio

from. the position in, which Lightfoot was, «. heart would- not 'a WW yoh- to, desei-ia friend
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old 011 ô mattûr what bright hopes the future nihy theïr progres&, were even more warv in 'thei r
ed old out to tenipt you. 1 have scen all this, illovenients. Tliey saw that the hre' wasi., a.

1 respect you the more'.* Liglitfoot knoWs ]aree one, an'd their îate encouii-
ot-no lîe«, happiness'ýof another is bouild iip-in vours, Il È-r Nvas soon perfèctly visible to the savages,

p hirn nd if vou for a iiiom(,-nttliinl, tliat lie ývishes. and'it was not long beforc their sliarp. eves
1 - Y'int -outo sacrifice thàt, li.tljl)iness to Iiini you.are dot(-ý(' ted t1int -the duad were th(- sole turiants
e Mil isfakeil. Éor avail to hini toi sec i of fliv vells fold Edw-in and

lisfied Our lifèthrown awav-, because hù imist lose Jýi?,Iitfq)ot that their was
is Il is own. NO) iÎ of this ilatillù. I,i(,.I.Àtf(>ot 1votild ýî*.TJlt-%. (.ol*ll,(l sce soinv. of flic warriors. prcparing

,().t.be a brave mari if lie lias iiot alre 1 (l - V 1() tnktý the Ivap Whicil 11,ül 1-(ý",cn tilr(-.,itdy tio
r si(l il . NV .ý a 1) to bv-one- 'hile a cliance of v fa(al to 4)iie -of their riiiiiibur hut, aftercon-

t, aýý vmained, it is 1)(-(:ati*,ý(ý lie hitows a suror -sfflcýfjfl-. a Nv , hile to the of- the
uerin, livans of escape. -'I know w(11- flie (,,roiiri(l wi -to tliiiik *it too liazt'r--

CIM(,D 'Ilich %ve "Ire and buforc t1w Indians a. dit
1 P'x j s. was

ihei ()int w1lerc thcy can cross to this sidu twr) blit rather 1*)ecý,'tlisi.- descelit.,
whil ioiirs'will cla')sg,, all(l.*I)e.for(. thev ilari 'l"f't to frolil tll*e' cliffs- tliat our livro«
f ràg jjis place another will-liave passed. 1 il a-il Mid his conq'.1ilion %vould bc inturcq)tcd*byý

swel» Our iiiglit will.be lipon lis, ù1id- its tllt- rvst of
the -Over 1 Iiiii-pose fo Ci. IMIL- Afiur 1j'all"Iti hoitis walkin& thý',v arri-ved at

y til tiral lcads È) tlie bottoni of the the Wcl-(ý to CoMi-illencýé*thuir
dian nd by meaiis of it 1 w(- shall escalw the' puri.1olis Ili -the d'av tiiiit- this %Voýtild

dont nd ia ljaxt. 'bovil difficult7 *btit, by. iiiglit tlii.-,.'danger.
Bi' L11-st1_ý 7 e_ý Ligliffoôt returned EdNvin, vou' mýas still (,reater as t1juv'bad to féel for evé,ïy

,%g(,.ý rge.t. that v(-iii .(-an hardl N, -,xalk, and thercforc of rock ' In 'ýway, fiowev(-r, thC*.'
dan t will-be extremuly diffieult; navalniotst iin- darkriess fitvôtir(2d - tlivni? foi- could not

soin. ý0,1qsiblc, ýôr you to (1(ýscend.11 sue-tlie f(ýrril)lc of the ravine, nor,
d th Yoli little know. what cndurance ive ' re they âware h0w times was their

4ep IV -kind of lifè gives - buforc now 1 have run dang-er. Ligliffoot liad coinniericed 'thiý des-
e th )r an hour, wlien the flesfi froffi of ceil'tfirsî, ând scenicd t(ytliin].ý'more of Captain
W c r y feut lias beerî torn off., and. w'hen at every Ilc-rberi's than Il'is own, fýr every now
ben tep the bonc -,vould, conie -incontaçt with the -and then Edvin could- -hear'. his voicé èncou-

thei andy soil. Besides, even should I nôt -sue- ra,,itig Iiim * . - 8 -he
P1ý , and indicatin- to him, as be't'

d no eed'in makîng . my-.esiape, the -Objçct -of mv .,-otild where to.- place liis foot. .. To- Edwin it
ift-was fulfilledwhen Redhand ga.ve.tli.e.de,-,tth sueined as th(-)ii,,,ïli'thev would n(--vererid theïr,

WC 4riek, While vou have. to cause- gladn'ess to nii( -,tiir suddenly a struggle
d Was lieàrd, almo.st hy a

-rourid bericath. Li-liffôot had(le t1jud on the (" n
oui inissed his . footin<, and it Nva8 the sound ofÇTIAPTER M Lis body in contact witli. the ground
..ha WHILE oiir-.fù.ieii(ls have . been arÉan.-i il,- tl)(-ir w1dch bis liaýl,'-heard. Edwin
s'Il )IàllýS7, theý Jndians on ilie other. sidu stili. of Lis to the' bottom of the
bu Utt!ntJy watching. To à m-as -re%at1ý- relieved, by flilding.

-o-sign ofth'cir i,ýrese'n'(-e -%votil(I.-liave been tliýtt-.Li(,,Iitfoot liad not'lWen mi1ch 1111,11 by his
arent butý behind everv convertient shi2lter fiall although it.was plainl ** to be- scen froili-

Thi as'an 1n(lian.ý lictsi)(ýet for lýïý,litfoot'-s -rifl(c, týIxe.waý- lie. liml)t-d' that this accident ývôuldnever - c any of t . hein soiiiewiiat imp -iui.r progress.,rve -upt them thu * S, for '.ivhf.ý e.de tl c'dar. 3loi-ninc,-. set in -%vith a lie that kind
ade 011-ht t'O 1-eave their- hidin". place it, k Lin

wa uzzle * would in-stý-ý,ntlv cover t1fem.7 i(ý rain whicli alft1o.ýt impýrceptiblv wets
foo oo' w.ell"L-nek how faial wâs -its. fire to trifle onu throu-h.ý The ïSky was overcast, and -a

in ith the. owners.temper.. - Éd'win and the ý.î dull luaduii*bue,.and no'sign- of'a- favourable.
wi eout.1lad. formed & rampart of the deail, and cliange *was to. beï, see'n ; and to add' ' to* their -

ehind its cover they were safe, but whenever discomfort hunyer was now torturing thezn.
0] hev ventured to Icave this stran-eý brüastwork,,ý, Continiiing their progress Edwin :and his'
th Ullets pattered on allsides. At * 1 ' ength dàrk-. companion rëaehed Voit Edward ýefère nig4t-

bi ess spread.*its..mantle -ov' ' er ^ -the-'e'àrth, 'and fall, where th'ey. were received with delight.
fo 0' ben Lightfoot, touc.hing Captain Her.bert on C.aptain Herbert's. cônipa . y. especially Were «

ÈIS lie shou-1der ]et him. L-now, tha;t it"was tilne Overj-oyed at his ieappearance among them,
0 0 commence-illeir-Purner, The scout-was for.theý hadbe'lieved'lîirn de'adand. he learnt

in lie firstto leave. He-.crawled, -slôçýly and to his horrý; , tlàt wôrd'to. that- efféct had bèei?
i, ilentlý along the ground, and -Edwin followed i despatched, to ..A-Ibany-

OU is e±ampIe, and thé two were àoon out of
shot from the Indians. . They were con-

CHAPTER 'X.
th ratulating one anéther u' on their success go
en r, when« flanies, arose from where the sa"vages EDWIN could not endure the idea that falise
in ay,. evidently kin'dled with a double «I -tidings,. sh ould reach Florence 'and" remain

ndicate to thôs»e à f theïr band who liad 1 gun the il!Ïtinet of aon, contradicted. - Wfth
one -round. the ravine wherë the enemy lay, 'lover he, had, perceiv

ed - before hi§ depàrtù.re
nd to preveni the.two* whites froin attempt- .. thàt Florence deeply loved him, and he'wàs

V g toescape Mi thé darkness. Edwin and. his fýàrfÉil of th-e effect- whièh. the news* 'nüght
d ompaniu,, althotigh. they st-ll. 'continucd.. have. upon hér. . He* therefore deemed -it a(L
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visable to, ask the commander of the fort fér ness. It - was but too plain that deep crri
his discharge, which lie obtàincd without diffi- was'afflicting ber, gri*ef which would not onl- ndýh

culty, as. therc did not appear to be ftirther last for days, but might bc the mefins, unl(.S,, Imos> Montcaliii 
havin- retired 

alla ed of brin ing the 
"girlý

need of his scrvicesý v lovel1 .. 7 9 y . to an ii in, eàlly.to Crown Point, and Teconderago and th(11 . ti ely tgrcave, Her father was striving té c (.)Yi.
Briti.sh generai not Séeling justificd. in ad- sole his Pcloved C.Iii.1d byý telli'ng lier that -al

en( tlioiigli the news appeared true, yet Look-ing u lis lig,vancing tipon thé -my. 1-faving
* 1 rlîn,,-his cothm-i-,t'li:cl his next'care m-as 'to- look for a the inariv tincertainties of ln(fiý,iii warfiare E'd

compànioti iviio the '%Vin nii(,Ilt bave escaped W()odsor,ýv.t. or the»
dangers of the wildern(ýss, with- hini and-Ilis pvrhaps now a (-<tl)tive-of the Indians. Thus 100(i àr
thoiight.ý naturally Tu%1(ýrted iô tli(ý f.-titlifitl attellil)ts at. consolation tinies.t.( And

Lightfoot,,-wlio acced(*ýd to-ý.liîs r4-qiwst,--ýa1- soütli the girl, at otbur mornents * lioýv- ave
i-hougli. still suffuring froiri the effucts of' his evvÉ tll(-Yý hail a ('01111-ary (-11*U(-t. orn

fall. 011.1 f.ttlii-i-1 What îs the lise -oftrving u estorethe tivo bide tlj(, triith front nie : did not the It.i.-On a, lovely autin-nnal m. orrii-n-,, * 1 - wofor
frienifs started'On t1icir 1011- t(!r :a « that * fif-n làsf Edýwiii Nwas seen he

AeavCsý of the trecs liail be-on I)y ail bravei v ravell
earl' frost wlii4 Il tllum to. assimio bers. and notbing. lias b(»(-,n ll«(Itl*(]
thosè bealififiil and v.tricý(1.tiiits ' s'O P(,(",Illiar, to. 011 thât 1 lià(l n(ýver cons(_ý'nted.. te an -o

Canadiân: scenerv. 'Titc iiiglits at'this Scasôn his P. if 1 liad -riot donfc No Ji( * ed
of the..yèar are always cliilly, and otir.tra-vv.1- 1 not have gonc Alits !, -11 c, .18 now 1 Vi ng ere ar

had tak-en the 1)r(t(lktl'i.tioli (if carryin.- willi cold 1(in(f* (1cad On t1ie r)llt to-t
th-ern' a thick - blaril-zuteaël). 111, jýi,,Ii SI)il.it', wild -buast.q, or ýtill ivorso, bv fl! In* this

ýthey commtý*,,(ý(1 thuîr jourliev Edwili fi(-iiils'iti loirrian shal)e %vlio caust-d.ý 1 înnocen
ho. foncllv 1felicved fon- -lie, wo-ald 'l'ho horrors Florvnce liad. conjim wateh 'm>be able io forthe iip' ivure too for l.le"r,; all ,tr*(>n(rr, 171111 ý ('enl"! ýent 'il
he dotil)t(,(l not she' woiild féol i*ilý)oii. to.d(-scrtý ableto C0nqù(ýrc, in rea.li
the -intelli-en(ýe ot his s(ilyposed (luitli-'Liglit- i coricval lier villotion ýs1l(- wépt *1()Ilc,.. and I)i.!. Mme
foot _bc'cause hë -%vas glad- to be - of s è rv i t 0 terf'. ller fàtli(ýr this natiiral O"ntb

ône.-Of wIjosýý Confidence -recuivcd un- Of. èrief miiht reliuve the çvt-,izlit
doubt(A proi)f. Tlwy 'liad. not travulle« far wliicýli -tl ' le, beart of - Iii > s genti., polïcem

wlien:the scotit said dail-liter, and fôr-a time forbore all. renion. lie res4,ol
Tt woifld bê far bette . for ii.q,ý.an(I we should, strance. Witli e-ý,erY exPressiOn Of*deeP afl*ec- bent -up

reach Albanv mifch soon'er, if we, travel by tÎoni li-c strove.to. soot-h and console. Iiis only their Co
water. Before wesfarted 1 tlionglit of tIjisý an"d beloved child. Reminclin-* lier how tonè an

and, I remenibèr the place. %vli(-re 1. concealed a- juýious- such. ex'ceqsi.ve :,-.riéf - must prove, iii picion.N. ('l à' nip mcanoe my way to ineet y.our d' tac1ment endeavolire to art to'her' ind resigiiatioD stopped
this s* rinf, -and wl-,icli. in an'other day we and calmnü.ss.;

shall reacli. 4 4 Flomý.nce,*rnv child 111 *ho- saidi Il ff Edwin ie NOW th
Arrived ý at the place.'spoken of -bvLiý,-Iit- tal-en from this woÏld of trial and suffèringh t'bout t

féot? they found . the canoc -exactly. as, ho had is nýt lost, but gone beforé,. a'nçl doubtless IÀ2 went to
Ieft it, and. soon they -werc affoat lipen the' spiùit will bo continually wateliing over hi.s alone .h

Hudson. Reliev'éd.-ôf the weight,of 'th-eir beloved one. Besides,' has m'y 1'lorence'nc
guns and blaikets, they inade rapid way in Oîne left on -whom.to best.*ôw''some-affection'. *Îth assthe. m'. -enient of. ýwhich Does not'their . little craft, anac -,her father ,;tilllive ? and do you-not seen; li

they both thoroughly understood. To. re.- féel any' lo«e- for ýhim who so deeply sym
count' the progress « made each -day ýrýouId'.be' path i ses wî th your. cr«rief,'and, still. lippes- to s

wearisorne and mo'notonous ; suffice. it to'sàyl it re.lieved.? . Wc* May yet, in thi pI,ýýice, th
nothing'special oècurr ' ed to. retard thcm. -At Iffe sec our Edwin. Who know' but a't.thi and coinnight they 'landed, 'aiid.. findin' a* suitable: moment' ho is livin.g.,'.bu't held captive 'by9 . . . the leaï-ned

-place Made a..firè, ând after partaking of. théir Indian foe; Let-jis 'not cease in'our prayer.ý had caus
simple meal, *One watched while the-' Cher nor yet give up ho'je that ho will ere long re they wer
slept- for thou h they k-new 'of no lurking' turn -to gladden our. hearts.11 everyone

enemies, yet were-they careful lest when leàsi In sdiné measûre, consoled by ber 'de safcty fro
expqcted some wandering-. Indians m'i-lit at-' fàthfýr1s words, Florence was at lèngth induced b

tack them. Leavin'g Edwin and., Lightfoot to rètire. té her,.,roo'rb,'but not to sleep,. fO The guar
thus -travel 1 i n'- -we shall now 'eck the home rief and- anxiety'deprived, her'for 11ýîanY Ion
of our befoine. hou ' rs of thât. '41riend of Theold »ýa which ho

still- sat up, and when his-'daughter left th they then
apartnient his fiatures plainlygaïve evideve they.liad'CHAPTER XU «
of the' anxiety lie felt on.her account, an

IN. * the'library whiýu.h we once before ha-d oc- i sinkin,,. O»n ** his k9ces he prâved earnestly t
Casion, té -visjt, Florence and lier'fatlier -iverc 0110 Who, wheu earnestl' asked never fails.t

seaied.. Èromý. the app,arance.of both ît wà-s accord -that which wé dèmand, provided it'b Tar, mý-,evide' t'.that the. sari news of ý'Ed.wi-ji'sdeath our go&d. ' For some time the father r Herbert -.1
liad aÏreadv * reaebed -,tliem.-' .Florence wa .s .î inained in humble stipplièation. for his dâriin scar c y

.-dressed -.in deep, mourning; lier. lovely* com-,: eliiidand thon witha more'hopeful copnten caus- lier
plexion was sadly alte.red-,..:and her eýes, al-ý ànce he arose and prepared ý for reýt.' Our old 'dresped -a

though. their beauty çould. not be dinimed, yet 'friend, Patrick, accompanied the. judge to*his Scarcely 1lad ý lost mueli. of 1lieir vivacity anil br'ight- roý,m. Evien on 'this -worthy the melan cholyfor whiell

1
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idings wliieli had broiight gri-ef 'to' the jilfige -appetite wlie . il Patri(,I,- -a-niiotinc-cil the arri val
ndýhis-dwuvljter liad. prk)çl.tice>(l a sad, tlioii,,Ii f on wlio -%vi-8lied to, speaký to 'J'udfre

Imost ludicrous effect. ý .:For in spIte of Iii.4 Tvmplo in.>I)ri%-at(-. . Patrick received (_ýrinîs-
il tir] p ,

.àlly. feeling, and t1rying to aj)pîýar as sion to s'how the strangur, to tlie study. ý Tlii--
efit t oce.isi-(jn, tlie. inerrîijiciit liittii-.iil.to tli' r the Jiid,ý,tý followed, after tellifig Florence

t-al iis lig-hthéarted iiiiturc was contintiall striiý,- lie ýwou'1d sooir ré-tuni to lier. as- lie
ng -, - y . :7ý

,-ling to slic-w in glu-fianc.e of .1ii.s simsc of eiit(-,ri-d*. tli(- st iidy. nota lit.fle alixiolifias to the
-Ed )rol),riety,' and the silicore- , Sý'Iiqjîltbv lie. fult calise () .. . t lie

r Nv.i. f ý'ï si t a ý ' such'ari - iiim si-ial, liour? 1
)r t1je» sorrow' of lii.i yotiii,,,- iiiisti-t-,,is and his n0w Iiiiii a inaii of about férty, years
,.oofl « rid kind mastvr. Of trtippvr: cand ruq'tiesting fi i.sAnd and.ail visitil 0 l' e s (2 Jii(]" -I T,-nov the liolise *as stil]7 slo )t ) -t iit(;(l -èd

ave Florcnce, wlio tir"itil thé,neat '.ipproai-fi of about w1jich he* de'ired

t nom in y.ain for ý--tir,-d to Éigliffoi)t ruplied
(!stoýer." did ýý'4he tliirik thtt onu, of' 1 >ýqq)os(. you are Tem 'If, If

Ict y . p
wo InS noW vý 1 alid 1-vînts.'ing in fi-(,lit so,. 1 liai-c. coiri-1- froin Gapt. flei-1)(-ýrtto.t(-Il you
f thvir holiso Wa s tliat of Edý%-iii. Mie- tivo flutt ý,tltlioii,-Ij sâffl 1ô tlic
ravellens lind (_ oin(ý.fr0ni a distance. iri ( 1 kati lvý-fie1d. h*ý- in ré.tlitý. ffiade his -escape from.miich Tc) the solitàrv tll(-.,Ilitlit %Vlro 11.1(1 tý'ke- -isoncr, and're i n'hi ni pi
air -on bis buat, tloý.i-r tipon i*ý-,ýtý-lii*ljéÏ. Loine* fotind Ilîs fiili(.,r mourn-

o Ji( to sýiy.'th(- Itast, sUspicions. lioth .1 ijj,, for Liiii. Tliitik'ini""Vou Would be ti)
e're arrnc,(I. ll(C noti é(-d und onf,ý s» pbijiti licar 'of his safe rutiii-ri, lie s' ell this

out t6-the 'tli(ýr the li of'J*tiýl,,e newe, - Thuse -lad',ti(lin-, filled thi c lièart of,
in* t ' his Iifé li.ow oft(ýii tre Ciction., ' z7 tfic- niost
:innocent and nii'.scon.4ti*ii(»d. . .'l'o tho did lie forgul the r;-îttitti(li- duo' to* t1it- great

Ir( watebrn,tii-thuse Answerur.of prîtý ùr, wlivn I)r(ý-« thed
lIo! ýent * upon enteri il -the j ild liom'e, ýyli i l' ili 1-111rilility- aIýd f;titli'. -* Scurcély could lie re-

r ci in reality - thev Were pý-aýý-týa1)*le niun, anil ôtie, -strain'li s, joy, and to the amazemc.nt of the
wasý mer(-l v slii'ii,in,, the hoiise to the othe' so scotIt t hc. old il . infi èxcitudly NVI.'11-zcd up and

tliat lie mi(rfit be ablt'ý,to rutirrri. thk!r('ýto in. tli,(c. dovu 0ju r()oiii, oxclaimin,,
morning witli a To the relief of tÏle ùIl you tion' you gladden iny

t l, polïceman., th(,ýyeontiniied ôn tlic-ir,*m,,tv btit' lietirt by îliis liappy voh have
oll' lie resolved to follow tli'em Satisfi('ýd thev Werç - iiidéc-d ;Iiàiigi--(l niv sorrow to j'ov.:. Ëut

bent; -upon. Soni (1, In Isch i ef. Ife Co Ilid ilot liezir liavc iio«t told me vour.name
their con versit t i () il, fo r i t was condu étu d i n'a 1 o w *do let m.e kii(-)iý it,' that'f may eýýer' rémember'

toné,land this fact increa'séýd the man's- stis- -it. ivith gratitude for the* C'onýiol-ation you have
picion. At lengtli, tlios.e lie *Was fifflowing irnl'a'rté(]."

OD stopped ôpposite the __ door of Mr. 'Ilerl,(!rt*s My-', nanie is Li,-,Iitfoot, sir, ',and I am 'a
ho.tise, one of the wealtliie*st citizens of Albany. scout. in tlrù service. I have ira-
Now theý watch man wa's, sure the bùr'Iai* i velled with U ptain Hurbert from Fort; Edward,-lie abou't-to commence operatiôns, lie tli'erefçée and.we (;nl*v' arrived'h('-re last night.'l'

M went to p . rocure a.ýsistanco; '-for. lie felt *,tliat Oh côntinued the Jtîdge,. delightedlv,
alo'e . bc was' unequal. tu the task of'encoi-in.ý While I impart tlii,;,jovftil intelligence to ait,

tering two armed men. Wlien lie-- returned. v'billýyoii ni y worthy. fri end, pardon my absence,
with assistance, the two men were.' n*t to. beý and if you will wait; 1 s.hall return immedi--

geen; light4 . were' moving tbrou-li the bou*Se atcly."
in front of ývllîeh lie had It-ft thein. Thinking But. Lightfoot, nôw that his mess agé. W'as de-

that robbery, and pqrhaps murder was.tak-ing livered, fêlt h-iniself in the way, and toldfudgè
place the -olice 'mý-Lde'their way to the door Temple lie would now return to Capt. Herbert.7 P 1
and commenced rin,-ýing vÏ.él.entlyý ýý They soon Patrick therefor'e sliew-ed.'the. visitor to the'
leaimed who the two -%vere moveinents door wonderine-.as.he,'did*so whàt kindý of a1 y im

had caused sùch. vain alarn''. To their relief 'l -man he was,'for his strànge d-ress bad excited
e' the weie. told thaï Mr.- Herberts son, wliom thc-'Irishman's curiost'

everyone had be » liéved.. d-ead, bal. returned in. On reitir'-n-ing to.. the. breakfast -rôom,. the
Saféty from the wars, and that. he was accom- 'Judge Sound Florence séated- pensively ilear
paàied by a man Who«. had * acied. a*"liis guide. the -table. On per**eiting ber father!s approach.
The guardians Of the law' wer*e given.some re- she 'st*rove to assume a cheerYýl

freshment thanked for' their troublé moré from 'a de«si'r,é of bavin- somethïng' tohad: hap.pil'y pýoved so unn -say . than - anythin- élse she asked, ber fatherwhich eces.;ary,..'ý
they then depa'rted but barelv convinced that ý'who, the'visitor'was who had called.so early.

'they.liad'not been.ch-eà m'inr. i. The Visitor Florence, ýy retùrned -the
Jud-C5, '91 is -one who bas come .3 -long 4is..;,

tance n S. m- -EdwaÈdCHAPTER XII. i ' fact he corne fro * Fort "and-he tells meý th * at "Edwîn is supposed
Trir,mornifi#ýafter týh.e- retur' of Edw'in to have èseapéd:'int'o*the woôds, 'Éa'y> that be-

Herbert -.Florence. was so fll fhat *she could bas.escaped, for our visitor lias been with him
scarcely leave her.room bât not W'ishi'g to silice the date of the'mas-sacre."? Zn

causer lier father anxiety où lièr accourit, she As this joyous intc'-Iligefice was, heard'by
'dýessed,- andwent about the bouse- a's' usual; « Florence, ber complexion changed alterna-

Séa*ccly had they-partal-ze.n "of their breakfast, tely-itp the deepest crimson-, and ihen to the
for *W'Ilicll Flo*rence had but Êliglit, paleniss of marbli n -fac.t'..the 'good- newa
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ýwas so unexpected, after the grief she had. ex- Patrick. was nôt forgqtteb, and, ft was, thtý
pe.rienced, that ît alinost overpowered lier. pleasure of his life to minister to their C.0mfortâ

A rid wliên by,. cager questioning she ascertain- and'wants.
üd the whole trtith from her father, 10 his Years after his marriage, Edwin r6ceivcfll

edarm she Hii(l(lc-nly swporied, and it was some-. lefter. from a friend'of his who was Egliting
time Lefore lie coulà brin- lier to Iferself. Even on the frontieri and aniong its ýcontents wa,ý

ýwhen slie dîd revive She. WaS 80. weak tliat the followin-
tiiey liad to lielp lier to hcr rooni wherc indis- , Oiie day a fine po.werftil'-Iooling » mani

position hept.lier for a tiinv., ii.>twitlist,',tlidirig i;onieNvliat. aged, was brouýht înto.. our post
anxii4y mice inore to assure lier- iiio.rtally. ýYIio repcÛtedly

F'Cjfý by.the evidoncé of liur''()ývii eyes, (if the- vour il . aille wit*ll his and rCq.Uý.,St.
-xe.turii of one sli * c >;o.f(,11(lly loved. (A lie might bu. burià iiýcar a certain -ra-vJri,ý

Our ruaçit2rs* citil W(.Ijý the happiness ,Viti(',-Ii lie min.i .,On co
-of Florence aüd lif;r lovvr, 'ývhosü 'affoction- his body to.tho placié indicatedj tw-o ehUjè.toils

ilby t1i(ý trials and îauxjvtiùS ivere fo'tind, just whc*l-e Lightfoot (for siièh ]le
()f absence. 1jours as,.miiiiit,(,s to*'tlic' callcd to bc buried. Froin
fond ffirl-, whi)-hail ' soi lately hini to thulr*appearance it wa.,; ' evident, they -liad liain >'t 1 81
lie no More, (hu., frà.nd 0 ' f lif-r childhoodj and there fo.r yvars, (!Xl)f»tl(l to thu* St.orms of WiD-ý
.the lover of lic-r youth. 1 1t, -r and'hvat of siiininer. Tlierc -we

fcw weeks after ]-'.(Iwi»ti's.retiirii MrAler- Jjim. Befoi-eli-is (kath lie r(.-q uustvd . tliat bïs -; uch

bért's liouso one eý,eniiig m,às illu- the" articlu Ile Seernèd zrj(..)st on.earth to
inînated and froin.the stir aniong. the (Jomeiý_ý 'ize ;ts lie said ý he

.ficsi it -was evideût som(- gaicty, was approach- 1,,il(;, Yoti wolild. take* ('arc V f Î L'
jn(r ILIVing. Mr-. -Herbert was giving-a grand b'.101 to -of the £àté of the good

CulebraW . the safè arrival of bis and fýt*it-ljfùl Jigljtfo(it . Edn-iri - was deeply
all the élite of Albany. and -ilts -for whun not Ion, ' 'fter he rec(,ivid
inany *. mile.ý -ro'und. werv hjviteý1 and ýgladl,,r the rifle) at one tinie. lia& done, .. such lie beaul

came to offer tlieii-*,coiigraýulýiti.ons on an c.vent good servicè in the scouf's- li-ý-tndsy in protect-.. rice fre
The mat once so bappý, and so iiiiuxl)et-tt""d. -Dan- in- theni frôm the Jifflians -lie placed it in-.a

'cing coli mences and -the ball i:, at its -lieiglit. conspi Ctious position'ïn -li-i- itiousi
Eveýy.typc of'lovà'ines.o.'li,td here its.i-el)re- itrecall to 'him the- ine.mory of-'tlic faithful ad. 'ot'

suntative. -But aniong'- a.11-tlie beauty so pro- l 'Li-litfoot, and hîs strange life., inbarra,

t he camtdigally displayed-hone. excýeede.(1 tliat » of " Flo- in h'e A'm(,rieý-,tn 'revolutionary ntrodueand in.'exquisite'*Her dress was white, war broke-. out, Edwin was found' -figbting
tuste, and display'ed to perfècttion the contour under the flag- of.'old Englafid, andwhen the rs,'Fàj

Sof her *beautiftil fi,,ure..In hvr perftýt-t.bltL(,"[; liair. countrv pa,1ýs*ud froin under Brîtisli rule, -Ed.
she wore a sprig-,of rvd ji-.ssarbiiiL., whicli (.On-' -%viri*s 1oval' fèL.ling.ý 'Nvoi tivay.ý -

-Heirti-,-tiqted w ell %vitli also _rcniain in the land of hi.ý birth'. Ile and his
lý,)0ked WcAl and ra(lîaiit'wiili tlle.*j,-ý- m-Jlichý manyothers, entered Ca'iiýîtli,àn

filled Iiis'li(!a'rt. territory and his d(ý.,;cündaiit.s at tlli's time are
Notmanv inontlis,,,tfter no doubt to bc folind on the' soil'éf the N.LIV

E'dwin weré unitc(l, mid - i ii - thui r iio.Ny Jimiý«v', .'Donýinion of Caiiada.
-ttil% i mthe happiness uf'ùui-,01(1 Ériénd. the "£Iîtliful'

'17IIE END, oiind G
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quf-st.

éli lie Pshaw! 1 don1 lielie'ye Ili it, and 1. No, M i S's Otwav," I rejoined 3vith a lý,,w
'(111V think 1 SIÈC111 1-ive' ùild (lie in )]Il- iliaid, I)OIV7 that be illirivc'essary, îor 1 ac--g,
st I should be wo >ed -and niarriol fo' iii v Lnowl jiistice'of N-()iir M ore

Win. onvy. 'Iýlen are filail that l' IN-ill. say vou werc riotýl.alf suvere

r stical ercattires!,
uncomproinising jii(Igrn( nt

li-is 1* .1 lilid flatter(Id nivsel f that niv ironicà acqui-
Il t pron'o'tillec(l on:rny s(x as 1 th(,ý in -lier would Il

k-asant shady draývirifol-roo . u of iiiv fricnd disconcerted this fitir-Ainaïon Il th I- tenderh e 
f esilteplien.Mei-ton, n colliplialice %%-it-li'a I)lý)orrî o. swnriiurFý still frc.4 -on ber

-Dý, invitatio.n lately reccived to spend a féw check, biit so far from fliat, she inerely ayci-ted,ood :i l « 1
ecks- ôf 'the hoti d11stý sil >rrier.mi)lltlls at his lier Ibn- 'CMire cy(-s*>,,cýt.>-i4t'-Oei)l)ttioùe,!&*epl y : " 0 y

i V jd kasant residence- Faîrvicw Villa froin ui,(, as if judgiii- me urXÏvortliy éffurth.,»r'
uch lie ý'autiful Saint Fo'y Road, sonie, short-dis-' noti ce.

nce from pieturesq*ue«. old Qzel)ec. Why, Mi. Saville intýerposed -lit tle Char-.cet-.
The moment of.my arrîvffl was ritthertinýr)ro-., lotte » ýIertoia,. Il vou sliotild- blush for su-bscýri-'in-.a. did itious; and .1 think I wç,ul(l have rutr'vate(l 'bingso unreser,ýied-ly to suell a sweeping,,odio4s

fui ýd. not My, hostess* calight si,,Iit-of my.rather -accusation against voi.ir"..

inbarrassed cotintenanée. 1 Il fbeg pardon, îUss , iýlert'n* but since you -
he carne forward and -kindli, welcomed me takc me up so serious*lv,.l muîst Say that 1 asî-ary l '
ntroduci ùg me a'ft*ùrwards.to lier iwo s,.jýit only in part to Mïss Qt'aýls-opinions."ing e5 .

.the and Ùharlotte M(ýrtôn,'I1eÉ And pray ivlîat part dûes Mr.,$,,tvillejudge
iss -GýraIy,. and a - vou.ng lady gùest, Mî iss fit to di,ýp.ute.?'ý. t1iiestioried my fiair eneriny,

ivay. suin-lier fra-rant repast withogt deigning,pur. ýr1 . tý
d to (-ïst a ' U C

h is !11 thought 1, fairiv séatéd, an glance in. i 'y- dir'ction.
with ý tol-rable to th e Tbe for my, humbleïa n el-

iburally -,,-ay small talk addrussed ine. on all. an(.'.- in the clear. cold
i(lcs:.44 Wlikh of tli(.si.ý fair làdies, liàs.jiiý-,t t0iies andavurted was ý"Oniethi.ng really.

wonderfuil in.i t s way, .a nil.-would have utterlyri)clai'i(ýd ýc; finuq ' iiivocally lier contenipt foý 'individual than.--ýai'kîn.d'?'l- 'and niy glance hefe travc1lud', a, mili'ilated. a ii*101,c sc-nsiti-, v. -
oiind thc fair circle. 1.4 Oh -that Iiowevur, witli tolerable
I)ronouneedi ý as. niy gaze. rvstiýd on. Miss toOt 

As-to the sulficiline'ss and rapacity.of men.eraldine wa3,.wlio*,4tood.-hau,,IitilV creet
(-sid ' el thé .1nantlepiece, twi.sting a piece ý of- -we -. will IvCa.V(ý i ' t ' ail ôpen but' ' with
f)neVý-suckle round lier taper firigers. -The rý-,,-ar(I'. to' 31iss, Ot-,xav's intention of living

(Iorn was yet liri' rin-In the dark -e 'es that arid dving in single b1e*.;sedness ý holding 1 as-shdy
mîne so'feàrl" ssly-in the rosy lip so con- dousso poor au opinion. of our Sex I '.-,ighly

enipttiously curved, andýa yet more fernininely » applaUd
-L:fâtitiful being.1 liad, rarely meL Fea:tures of Oh!"' tllou(,.Iltl inwa'r(il'v elaied what a .

hildish«del.icacy avarying xansparent col -Mý,,i-nïficent thrust! 'She*'Il scarcelygetover,
1euýion and'a"-figure, of the -most fraçýiIc- it 1

hôugh gracefu 1 ' propcrti ons l. ýVer( ý .bers al 1 SIýwIy she broughi ber' full elcar' eyes to
)rming a striking contrast-to the words and brar -. on in] ne, and having. steadily -stared at
anner of this de ' ermin(-,d--bater of mankind. my hapless countenancé a fulLmoment, quiet-

Pray,'Mr. Saville did vou oveihéar any JY sald .
art of the . discussion we were engagé d- in 44-It ig 'barely possible 1 may yet be in-
hen Yon opportiinely enfered to prevent its d'ced to change my present opinion of the

ramation' dègeneratifig, intoanim' sity ?71 en- 'lords - of creation for a more favourable one
Uired Miss. Gray, with a i-àis.Lliievous glaùc*e t'o commÀt the egregious folly-of trusting in

wards Miss Otway. them but 1- do - not thlink 'and. herè sÉe
ýI Only -the -cenclud-in,- sentences cam*û to a pause expreýss- vê of the most unr'ied. I d'o not -thiük that Mr.

utterable- 'corn
"If Mr. SýaviIIe wishes, I àm readv' t o, îe Sa'ville, or any person at. all resemblïng him,

cat what 1 have àlready'sa.id, and to defénd -will be the one who shâli 'succeed in màking..
exclaimed the occupant. of. -the me do so.11

e;idh-r.ug, nibbling with supe'rb. -îndiffýrence I waÉ v.anquisbèd,',for 1 could: not descend.
t the 'Spray of honcy'suckle in h-'*r to, vulgar-retort, and tell ber she miglit rest
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arsured.t.-liat Mr, Saville -voili(j s(ýek lier (Ilince. My fitniil'y -,yas as, rlood as hrr om:
so Tri r tlloii,,,Il jikel, -,ar

capricious f-ivolir a low bow 1 Mv incoine? y to app(

'retired from. t1je-lisfiq, întiýr(-(,rting as 1 did so the eyes of an Il ei r(-s.ý, ival-, - a'corn fortitlý1c'c)ijt
a -deprecatin- look- from. Fariny but advantaý,,u,,; iticluc-(,d me t

Merton towards îNljss %vliiyý1) that votin,,,- lioi)c evun for onv ini'
1 1 .1 wviif, tliat 1 hav

by a sli,-Ijt t(*).z.,; of lier gracefid any chance %vith.- li.vr. '- 1 knew that 1 e Ji.
livad.. ýry gentle Ilosfess liure coinInassioriatt-1Y s1writ il, witituri'n Quebuc and aliother in M(,,,

lîaý,tcncd to and. becallif. trual, during bot'li of wliich she liad been .
nly iti ilio- of inv il -d 1 :-i1gIjiiiý- lind (Ji."( irded m e -'farýs -il

sister and li(ýr.olivi- till fâc vntrancé- 1 -tc) iii-vs(-If in wealtli -and po-sition, arld: wol"l
allil .1. coliple o'f prol ý'1 -i Id iii) lier orily to son,

N11 ý[vI toi Ilis t wo s v fb-tdoin

-c nt Iviiif-n rustorud. IM, rr(ý,tt» iiiagnut wlioso' so( ial

c Ilirily at 14-a -her (-stimation, a:bov
féllow-rilen.

01144à,11-11t: ý1,1iss 0tvaý, made î)ij .1w., 1, -Li f.
-folind Ij]ý, iv vi, at it iii,

bucil fiýr tIv. ý,liw l.1l1t
ca rv t- s,; ,y" Of colir., munt arid Could 1 have blind!slie, fo'l. slii, fi-d Illy., -If Il') to liel

w«tq ;tri as w f.- 11 a Ira i i t V, not, to , 1
( .ýinIy for tli(- of ILtif her bo',ing a lnatcll 'aliq 1 cal)-speal, all ýv()111*(]-* 1eeri but

cw ilint , il ftom the intoxicatii!ý
W()111(1 Sin-ile olli. -on. tI)l Silitor fi.(>ri) With ît an lioiir

foi- -iii(,, not for Iwn, -woil-Id ýconteý > wl1e11ý ý,I1
hoiv..4le Il ý* E;

W0111d '41y ý-()o(1-1)Ve for evor
tii is > hotir tlio': iiniii(-]ýv bcinfr t' h-aving ipe to t-.,y 11ý (-) way: carc-luss all(.1 Fniilill:"-?

whos4c. s1w Iiafi perhaps (, attureil hoflés and an aching heari
-11 sliort tini(- In-fore ! ared inward] y o,ý,(--r -and ov(,r again, tl,;1-walitifill she w as -r iuorric- to th > is-fliat 1 wc)ti'

it Sll()111(1 nevt-r 1( 
as a n A wi

an d. eh angeý 11 o' i n i )v(ýlitiuss leaf car to'her soÉt.wort'ls',. be mar,],1
day ; now all sparklin' e 1) i rit ni -àand* toIer wiles. ý,ïi.all seý!.witli what

repar then fuli-of quiet, grac 'è f 111 dignity tee and. riding'p' arties; wa1k
creature formed stirely to fascinate

by- niooffliglit. suriliglit, starliglit; croquet c>i
uttérly I)ewit,(ýliý'a Man', do aýytIjiI1*-- blit ni..tl,

t1ilc bil.liards iii-tlic parlour; inusié à
him happy«. Sucli '%vere My ruflections, fi(-SI)Ïtt-

all. d7orts to' the contrary. as 1 sat besidu tll(-! Arawing-room, ,, u c * ecdèld -eaeh lâther -%vit]
bewildoring rapidi.ty, and th-rougli al.1, qerai

pretty, gentle 31ci-ton, dine Ot*a,-.,slionc, and -littered, and queen't"»'(
ing to con.rentratc iny attL'ý,ntïon. on1 -tinies féared.my -onf chanée*,o-nt no. -fartli(Y and-1 soni( y c
Ky -follyl ''Iloweveri, iv( « safety.la ifi'ili-st,-trit Ilî-lit.- 'Prudence, whisd the groiip-paying 1M;Ss Otway y.neverjoine pe.red it.. woùld be. my -surest, protection busuéh - assiduotis- court. , I., fclt* instiu(:tivêly nr

wca],-,will foiind nuany e.xeiis,,es for avoidi
th*at.-niv n'attir(ý was capable 'of' c0neviving a

the ste.p. My departure-miglit offen(déep and. lasting attiteliment, one. whi.ch, if
Mrs. Merton*, 1-wanted elia.nge.,ùý air; I« va

iinhappy, would. cloud a great part perliaps of. conscio . us of danger and thérefore able to takimy and 1 kiicw tî,îat. Gt raldine
care. of nIyself, ýand-i.n shortý 1 àtayed.Otway was one. formed fo inspire such, a féel-

ing,-and after winn.ing her aim, to laugh. at Pic-hics we:re a favourite pastime with u*s

'the sufférings of lier victim. 'Warned in. ti'c and iý;e often resorted to the beautiful. woodi

1*solved to be prudent, and to keep :without tha.t.1ay .- «ýbout:a.lnîle- from. Fa*-rview -Villa
la asant time with green foliaffiihe cfia"Îmed éircle suriounding and spé nt a ffleý .ý

> and stinbeamq overhead, and soft'rnos'*s and wilc
.. After the Aapse of a few' days,, during î he flowérs bené.ath'..our..,feet.

course of whicli we- liad barely exchang*'ed a On one occasion that our wandcring ha' X.
few'. 'words of conimonplaèle civilitv she ,tended. into the. green depths 'of the ôod

to 1 ecorne gradua;ll'y. aware of niy farther-.tban u ' siial, a sudden-and violent rain.and then éame my -fïcr . 'deal* M ý al-existence, y or :storrn set in^. . I happened, tb. be sP 'e:wh'
Wbený"slie would as:k- with her, bewil , dering behind"my eo-m'pa,,iDn,ý intent on. gatherin

Mr. 'Saville,-please turn My Mil. for loiiqu'et *of-wild. flowers for-Charlotte Merton,
me hovýr no'''nd, then, wh'n I a duty* she had laughingly eliargedriie with.

would Triake ' a feeble effort -tû-,gf,ýt away ' from ,vhen' the deluge carne dQwn, and -finding my.,
her side,.Ifrom the wit(Aiery of 'lier 'sparkling self'in a cûmpýaratively open cLcaring, where

eyes, and she would softly s,,,iv, Ic What, tired niv*choice summer suit was Teceiýving moreà ilze a bird in. the -th' n a È ir's'so soon ?" I woqldsýtrlirrlrle Il CI fa hare of the shower 1 qnickened
ra-sp ofthe foçýler and for the time suýmit I my stiop,; to a riin. On reachinz a dense'-part
bégan tom fear it was my destihy to love. tliiý of the woô(l -1 'Slacl,eiied- my pace and C*« asting

beautiftil',- wavivard svren, and well 1 -1,-ne' a, glance *of sathsfaction ai the thick"*,È.oof ofwhat my reward would be if 1 weal, P -- fyalloyýed- verdure* oýverhead suddenIy ' 'erceived
mysélf to do-so. I ncver (leçeived,,rnyself by'l Otway standing.' drenched'aüd dra

any î .. 1 . ggled (ho
influlging Illusoryhopes. I k-newýtbat- other word. for it, dear reader) under the. shelter

wais passably.'good-lool;inz, -yôung7'!Ïnd no. a of a huge maple.
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Another vivid flash. and a look of terror crept over ber face.,ý
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MY.VIý T TO FAI W VILLA. 
C,il Why-, yoii are all we t., --M iss Otway, 1. 1 but She,

Khoilld Il 
.1. know Mhastily said. "', And alonéI ioô! n("-ýcr liCILVe an ()Pl)ortiiiiity ofeurfing ilvr illiyes; that Stilpid IVilly Merton worriciri. mi,, in scoril at m'y audacity-of trainpling oil f(-(-I-int.o standing, hure whib'it .11(c. bark. that to in(,ý, ala-4! were only top. eariivýzt.Ille cai*riiýir ^*s in of, an ' iii-tibrelld. and l ' ' yondW'as 1 Dot -tr*( alM ost bc ni Vawls wz W 

ýn n

III wý 1lur. I)t,-tiil,tnt-aits (2r 44 1 do'not, -with lièr - clini.-in-, trenibli -111(f,ankA will ivait tiioti,,Ii. 1 will try a*,,,'race' iiiv arni in the of thatfhz(.)Uý7,h the 
d i in ood ? ýýur(Ay -l' livtrayup w.,irninriliv»a.s the fiai*n -1-I)ilitY to aet xpcak--iý-jt outward calinness.Suddenl' pourvd (lown. %%,.itii r(ýijvw(-(1 vi*()14,nc,( fr
was filst deserti fli'- nie. - A afil à1lotl'y 

i(--r t(!rrÏ blowhilst a vivid fla.ýli'(-)f liLý-litiiiiiýÏ riýrit t1ic stiv i 'j'Il' gaý e icry-eltýnit',Yits -were, lea inýstand was succcvded - by a stillen pual of th ' iiiidur. ni* e C loser s1jeShe -turne(1*1)«-t](- à.,; death.I n-iiii-rritiriiig:- Lawrencée - 31r. Saville.)* 1 Shail *di'o with.il I- do not féar innny but 'l11tjjjjjr .111(j The sou.nd rif in -iý arn -Jistànd in awe of lig 
y Chi qtjan ný hicWhat ivas to bu dolie? The Fain pourincy, seeinud.to hav(ý (%scaPtA lier itivoliiiit.<irilydoivn witli added force was tlie the -blit s'oft lirossure of her little fing-crsliterally 

dreiie*l)iii,,- 

M*y 

delicate 

as 

t1ley 

closed 

so 

ii-iil)lr)i-in<rly 

th

thick foIiage, 
on My arni,

companion. A fÉer ' a 
r

Mom'ent f ýr,,rti -ud inv' i 
_. Y.boNved a1Moý4 on My shauldt.light'ovet-coat and, ivitli considérable lictýitýt- all conibin-r(il to rout . presenceasked 'in ' iglit I'wi-- ' LI) itaroiiii(l*liur*. Slie of ýrriind, the so neccssary- to, Mewas generally so li-aii,,l ty and ln(l(ýpeiideiit, I and I f(,IttllLt urilesà I n'iadù'ýa mi(,-Ijty

de the offer tiinidly f(ýeLriii,, âps-à 
7

perlu and 1lMc(1iL,ýý effort iriv d«
a' 

ooni was s(-aled,'4iM is -P.rebuffi but i.nstead',. she gratefu,11y tùànJ-ýed iiie 1 q1ii(41ý ýýaidy 99 th re 1.1;and nesfled, lier little-check hiside the-côlIar teally no Pra. bu calni. and allow'with a child-l'ilýe sa-tisfactioîn at the-additi*of1ýtj ille to.suat Yoil hcre, under t1w tre(' where you,shelter"-it afforded, WÉenc1lin-,ý'off the little will be MOre Slif-1tured fro-rn the rain.'l'dainty, fabrie of tulle-and rosebuds that fiad ýVll(.tlltlr C)WID-117 to the struggle goin- on-donc duty às a bonnet a fuw fiiinutes b(ýfoi-(I,- wit-hin.nifi, niy eoice licad a of'.'but whieh was now a. slia Aess, gaudy pulp, -coldness 1. Lait n.cit*iiit(-
1 

nded it Shou1d.ý or that-shg filing it- aivay, sayijlcr': thv. words in tliemsel,ý-C.s a sort ofil.Nowy 1 have an-ex(-u.ýý.e forgetting à neiv inifflicd wish to ri(I'niýI.-(ýlf of.the dzity of stip-ône to-morfow. It.shall.«be illusio*De trininied_ po ' i-tin,-' her, 1wr, proud spirit, she.with horieysuckle 
instantly rai.sed lier head from My arin andIl But you must.not; let the rain pour dowh with the * look- :and bèarinýY of an cfl't!tid«ton yo.urý uncovered head in this way',.'.' I.re- queen g MY coat . frorn ' lier and wall,monstrated. forth in the iiiidst of the d'eltige coraing down

Obi it will do no. harni. Tilere arc no sti-Il with. nndimipished-ývîolence.false tresses 
r-ed forNow very lovely shè was,! Disordered, heaveWs sake' ' wýait; . a few 'm,ýmc-ùts longer..drenched, etill..the face. looked out so calnily Tlii.s héavy raiii Will soon beo.ve'r!",beautiful from, amîà tlic shinin- wet niasses of She no reply slightl'y con:-ýhair. on either side. . 1.felt. the spëli of ber tracti n«,-, h*("r aïk. eyebroivs piii-suèd lier-!ýv0ovel1nCss stealing-over me nd I knew I course. Iýýà dis.t'ressin-,beyond'rnéaslir(-,'tnjuststrengthen myseilf against its dangerous sce :t-hat délicate' frail creaturýe, exposed «ffifluence, doubi ' y insidious ý in -the softý femi- -1- a storm, and'l renewed'niv entreafies for'hernine-mood that ruled lier-at the moment. to réturn, to the shelter oÏ -the* Wood but 're-Ailother * vivid* fla*sh,' with acçompanyin,,,r,* e.elved'no reply, nothing but contemptuo.ussullen Tumble and again the ýcoloux left lier silence. Again a vivid fla-sh of lightzifcheek, and a look of. 'térror crept over ber crashing peal of thuilder. overhead. Ah'facè. poor &irl she will'.stt)p nowil, tbou-ht.'ID ý c B uttcWhàt are« we to.do ?Il she piteously aýkéd, l I' was- mistaken. Her ind(-mitabi(-, pride,,tufiiifig to *me. 

triumpheci over everv feeEng,,and tlivaý,,-h berShe 'was so touching'so winnin- in her cheek becarn.e. if possible* -of a still- more death-rlish tÉemors an n_ t iat a Wî ild. ly whiteness she steadily kepý -on ber wav.impulse to, tell hiýr- there 'and 'then how - cam.e closer to lier, profférirg my arnii my.loveable, how Èascinýiting. she waS took pos- coat which - were both . mutel' bi t disda.i*n-session of me. arul îtfraid of myself, of my own. fu 11 y'- follo' ing ber in ari-rejected. Thus-, I W.want. of self-co*ntrol, 1 stood silen-t-at lier ignominious -valet stvle of - companionshipAnother flash ànother peai and Élie convul- yý,e pla'hed on through, rain and inire tiil w,Sîvely elutched my arm, bowin- lier liead, on at le'ngt , Il réa'ched oui, party,*the'rnen of whichit. to -ýhut out the lightning from lier si- . lit hâff constructed a teniporary shi(elter for theShý was trembling ià evèry linib, ber' very -. 1adies-by d'rawi.fig- the carnages togeth-er.',lips. white with terror, and'l,'ýveak fool, was as Wlly', y'ou. are in a; shocking plight, Miss -1111nerved as herself, tholigh, féom",,,t ver-y dif- Otway. ' I.liope,,frieiid Sà»ille bas tàken goodfère:àt causé. Ah my réars 'My presentiments care-of you-" said Mn illvrtc)n.' «-
. po.inted t6 the truth. and.I.had learned î 011 yes

bad al l 
she rejoiried-with s -sar-to love'. lier in of prudeucc judginent i casm-; -11 lie is, such a very , prudent youný4j Common * sensé..,, Yes, -I liad, -fallen into i géntl(,-man.11

the Enare.1 had so f1ýmly resùlv*'edona«oidin- Come, G don't' be cross'-be'éau'sQ
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Cauti
ý'utir pýetty bonnet is among tlie..thin's that -conduct of that Young lady contintied, the whenwc»rc," interrupted Miss. Merton, Who always saine for a few days as it had, been on the it* shokindly came to rny:res(,ý.ue. evening of the luckless pic-nic,. 1, all, the veraci'But did you not, mtet Willy. and '*the time- even whilst sina'r>ting.*'tinderher petu. shoulshawls ?l * 1 questioned our host He set off lant injustice ' finding a glo'omy satisfaition in accousome time ago with, a. sifficient quantity to the thought tfiat my secret- was safe. Then 'den > lyeonstruct, a wigw affi if -you hùd desired it n'ot e

again 

lier. 

mood 

cliangéd 

'and 

sh* 

beeame 

lier

me ' ntion. t.wo unibrellas and a parasol-., 1 fri(!ndly and conc*iliatiriý- éven to the point of froni'
49-Wedid'notiiieethi.-ii,.Mr.Mertén. 

rriakingadvandes which.1 certainly'.did no enfirePOSC lie lias been see-ing for a short- cut- meet more than half way., even ifIl ýWCnt tbat Of mithrough, the Wood, whicli iii-stead lias roved fýtr.. 
tièn da long 6'ne.'> One beautiful afternoün that sevéÏal of M convinGeraldine,'(iltick, step Jnio the carriage. liad gone on an.c:ý1)loring expedition on horse. splendM7e have.plenty place- for 3-ou out li,,tçk. to soine fine view in.-tlie'nci,,hboiirhood confes. ý . '7 . . eý1 ilMiss Gray. - 1 fou üd myself by-her ý*ide with Capt. Graham thougYese if - ycavare not; afraid of gettifig your as we were turning our liorse's heads home- I hadresses wet-or sl)o'iledi or of my fati-hiiii- yoit wards. Sii(ld(-rily. slie diseovered that she. alight7ýother-wise slie refflied darting- anotlicr *i- liad for-otten lier lace lian(Ikercliiefand hoped sprangthering look towéirds rny hîripliýss self. 'tljàt- Captairi Grahani would have gallantrv ancle- iCe What *an, unlucky fèllow r am. 1 mourn- 'U011111 to go for it*." lie. 'di rèctions to- sav pressefully thouglit wlien,* fiafi-ly startcd, soriie time the lèast, Yvre -ratlier yagne, and' the. accorn- Lagglater on' our honieward route,' 1-wondered -o ver plisliud son oÉ Mars nantthe events of the day. have madu inyseif - srnil('ýs on his- lips and weary«disgust in his ber hofairly,'odiou*s to hêr; a.ild heavens 1 -%vliat a --- lieart. T.urning Ïowards' me she said-with her its neclire-braiid she i§-!ý, Buty alasr -I vainly,'.s(ni,,Iit SofteSt Émile. by me7,to.-fortify ýnysèlf by.the latter utieliaritab.le.- ce. Spur« up * Mr. Saville.* Ne can. ride two appliedreflection and 1 - sooner in -my own abreaswas no t here. 

bad shroom, whither 1 Lad instantly retired oni àr-.- Ah 1 inerciless céqueite' 1 arch traitresit s e 1riving at the bouse, to change.- my wet clothes wàs determined -on 1(!adïng' me into aý' coiifes- bandthan . 1 found ' niyself . kissing like a verdant ýion. How could J resLst- ber.?. Would that strugglschool boy-ibe silk lining; of mycoat; collar slie liad*bëen a serf-a...pe'asant,'g.irl., anything Mor .e 8agaiust whicli ber sôft, chceký had so prettil'y îliat; I might; have.-hoped to- bave roon for my - loveDestlèd a Short while ago. own, but instead she wàs the pettécr beir'ess rible 'iFool! idiot! ln*ad-irian!" 1 groaned, as the the'm erciless-flirt;,ýand I a miserable captive fooli'shfull meaning of this act of ft)ll . rose ý;*;udden1y with n:otl-jing to console me und-er the ' weight the -faë-éaliný, that- love fur this peerless of ray -chains save the certaintv: that none 1eave,erv.ature had -indeed, spite of all niv Èesolu- k-n'e*,v 1 Very calm]y 1 accéý)ted- thetions and (ýftk;rts, crcpt into my heari. -1-1 AI-1 1 ' ier invitation - to* ride -beside lier, andý we. Bhould."'1 can do. noiv is to Jjido rny niadness from jouriieycd oiý the gélden sunlight quiverin'g answereeye but froin- liurs above all others. t1irough thýý g'rceii branches overhead- -the soft bare féeS hkj' liates, scorfis, nle i1oýV1 but, ýO lielp me, suinnier ivinds caressing our foreheads, and .'the j est.ý,ll.u4vélq7 shè shall never, 14u'-il Ut MIC! vet our ialk was as dull. and prosaie as if we friends.On elitering, the (Ira-ýving-room there was. 1)ý(-n à couple of elderl'y respectable people HowMiss Otway in a fresli , deiicate t'iri't'ed*"robcý m-i th the cares of tii e -state "or ýof a famify,. on, that eveliowing nô the late great fàtigueý:and 'ou-r sihoulders. Suddefil he turnèd fiiii to- sharply.,,exposure ulidergonc. bey pnd a bri ghter -Nvards iùe* saying with a charming smile' wai'begiIl usà on'her cli and a greater,"brilliancy fn 1 I.Now for a racé Mr. Saville. If yce 'Win", tation elier dark eyes'. S!Àç,ýnèv»er 'noti'ed me all the' you may naime your* rewar(l.*" this girlýüvening beiyond, launching - at my devoted*, With a look-'of laughîng defiance ýhat'wOn- mystrebead, on one or two- occasions,,' some sarcasms. derftilly he'ightened lier, exquisite 1,beauty,, she inàdè np
..as cutting* as they were, .,wholly unprovol,ýed,' glaiiced arch lvat, me and then set, off at full be my laend from whicÉ 1. soÙght refugý'in- the - Society speed 'Easily I coul - d have -o'vertàken ber and téar mýsof *Miss Merton. The conipaiiio.nsliip of the« s1icmuý,t lia-ve'lnown that well, for fewlorses Eden, thlatter, reallypretty, amiable girl w*as always- excel * ed'in speed in ' y own. good stee'd -kindly biany aàgreeable to me.,,principally for.two reasons. .',a«ccommodàted with a comfortable stall in-the -'Wi th t-First 'she was quite ïn love) I well knè-ýv, with stables àt Fairview Villa'ý but.1 hàd nô iiten- ing, MisÎhe g,allant'Captâin Graham, of the -th' a tioù, ief jcopardizing *my secret iwhich this the -day-Land'ome ypung. offiéer who liad'latel»y.j.pinled -girl scem'd bent on wringing' from me and at - Gray'procur party, (and wlio'by the. wàY was hopeleàs1y a i,-ery inioderate raté of speed .1 followed. in wood 19
in. lovehimself with* Miss Otway) SOI Saw- no ber waké. After a'tïme she'looked. sha « Of rèýrlé's,i - rply -risk of My attentions being misinterpreted; round, and efther angered by the-slownesà of dition thsecondly,-..she was an intimate' o'r as Young my-pace, or by my instead o

y . preoccupied look..she Struckladies'.call ii, a bosoin- f ' iend 'of the -wilful ber spirited little mareang . rilyaçrOss the ears, 'Merton qimidress of' my heart, and often ýhose -ber for :and the latter catchingthe, fiery- m ood. of ber of ýthe *a.the themè- of our lo'ng chats togethér, recoun t- mistress, gave a'bound forwàrd and set off at materiel oing, soi many instances of the gerierosity, kind- '*break-neek speed.'l Anxious be ond-méasure' lùto the cýy 1-liess'- and, bétter nature of the latter that my: - 1 'spurred -forward, dreading every, moment fore band,chains aÊter -each such dangerous -dialog' some accident to the frail girlish cre re'ù of ouiwere more, closely riveted than if 1 had, bee'ýn Saw flying beforc'me through the interstices came rouiin. c6mpany wfth Miss 'Otway herself. The of the Wood with such reýl,-1ess..,disregard of
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caution. Now, had I not. firmly determined The membérs'of the coming expeditio . n wure
ied the when coffiiuencing ibis humble' recital -tliat already. standi *g in groups -on the veiànLL-th >Olu the ifshould possess the merit of ý-beiý'g a't' least when 1 joiiied. the1ým, and «Aliss Otway, rýadianî
RJI the veraclousi even ýat the, exp ense of dullness, I in' fresh lovelipesà,, and ' in the coolest and

r petu. should here enleven it.by a rapid -'brilliant most becoming of morningfoilettes, was stand-account of some deadly peril which would sud- ing chatting to, Miss'Gr'ay wh.o 'armed with a
Thell den>ly menace Miss Otw'ay, say fôr instance,'. ",-basket and some tiny' garden ihiplement. forýeearhe lier horse rearing onihe, brink of a'precipieC", transplanting, l*oked.as if"she intended busi-'Oint 0 * f fioni-which straW. s'lie ' wo'uld . bc delivered nessid ZIM entirely"by my strengih of arniand presence, 14Who-knows anything about plants,. th'eirA tliat of mind; but 'resil.sting m»anfully the teynpta- classes, orders and genera ? inquired Misstién, doubly §troiig in the present-case, as I feel Otway.Of W convinéed 1 could make À graphie, indeed As-she fixed hûreyesýon me at the conclu-horse- splendid sketch of* the thing, 1 sio" of the sentence, I' muttered'somethin-1iood. confess that S'bc at len-th, drew rein, safé about baving forgotten Botany since I. hadýaha . c- .1 though flushed -and panting, at Fairview Villa. left collége. The other gentlemen of the -party,I hastily disrnoun:te(l so as to assist h'er to m'urmured a sirnila'r'cônfersion.sbe alight7, but without waiting for,'my-'help, she Well as I do.not intendý that Mis . s GrayOPed sprang to the'ground ai* the risk of a .. Spfalne(-I' who is really well versüd in. it »Shall. bavé ailantrv ancle- if no't of more 'serious injury,.and as l' the glory of the expediti .n. .to y herself, I, pro-.o- sav pressed toWards «her, 'Uttèred the one word pose WC a sort of generally scientifid.Iconi- le Laggard 11' witli a loék and voice of indig- thing. Each member, shall pursuc the stud;Sioni nant côntempt, 'àtriking at the isame time for. whieh bc -o'i shé- bas most, aptitude, bc it

a 11Lï lier horse another light but'Angry bl*ow'-ver geology,-raiiieralogy, botany, so that all'maylier its neck. Ffo m» lher expression as she. swept . return learn.ed-looking and triurnphant. W...hatby me7 .'I knew sh'e wôuld much rather, have do you think Mr. Savillè ?two applied the whipý to M 'y own shoulders, but ICI have* forgotten theni ail,.' I pleadQd.'ý..Abad shè done.so, I would not only, have geiieral and significant-cough. of acquiescence',,
borne it, but s*paniel-ýl * ke have' cailessed the each on *his own count,' ag'ain ran round the

àfés- band' that struck me for àlas 1 my despýratc gehilemen of the cirele, when Miss OtWay îe-pthat struggles *ere. but'ri vet.ting* my -ç.4,ýîns the portè.d.More securely, and' I felt I was beginning to I sec Mr.* Savillejs bent o'n.dernor*aliziùg
My. love- Geraldine Otway with a love ailmost ter- our scientific forces sO t . 0 punhýh his indol1 ence,..rible "in its. intensity. Surely surely, I was and keep misehiýf1 L s'hall condemnti foolish-mad-ý-to, remain'lon'gér exposed to, him, to holà'n' iv specI-M'ens* 'He will atIeast be,iglit the- fascinations of ibis temptress. I must able'. to, do,one 'leave without delay,.Ieave beforeyie'Idýngto Thus enlisted in. hèr train,* -and. onty too,ited the '-'Pmpulse of some, -moment of passion,, 1 happy, if the. truth bc-'told,.for- the.circuln-8hould.'uttér words of love. wh - icli would bc stance ' I app*roa éhéd hé r Èide; iÈwârdly think-ing answered- by smiles of ridicule - béfore laying ing- that -as. it was -my last her smiles;oft bare feelings too..sacred and seéret to bc 'Made and ebarnià, ha&I but àtrengthé'qt" d my' résôl-ve'the jest., of a hollow-bearted' coquette and her of leaving he'r) I might take one more sip of.we friends. 

the intoxicating happi ness I foünd, in her so-ple How'she pers,ýeuted,.,Iash,ýd,'.Ltuýntedm*e 
ciety, ere l' rénouncéd it fýr -évie.on, that eveningl More than once I retorted, Started. on our'Way, she turfied me,* gay-'shaIrply if not rudely, -for, nly, bwn .character ing,' «CI Now, eveýy little weedi or wild. flowérwas . beginning to suffér from. the peculiar irr - i- youý sec, gat4e.,, it so that in,ý,such a numbe'r we.tation engendered by mental sufféring. -Reall nnh chandé>eg'fdfÎý getting sôxne verdanf treasure,this girl was trying*me in every way beyond , g hih. 'Aé -- Àstonishý d delight the realmy 'strength 1 On my -pi Ilow, -'that * nighty botanists, of th ' e p'ariýmade np my mind that the next day'should Oh- wh&t'a walk -that-,Was,! Loitering âm.'ongbe my las ' t atFairview Villa and that I should sunishine and flowe'rs-ý-stooping sometimes to

Id t6ar mýself away from, the fascinations* of ibis l' -gath-eÉ som6-.pla"nt.or fern.Ils Eden, the niemorie«s of which would embitter- i It is. fortunâte for me," thought1y Il thatY inany a loùg'liour in the* dieary ýùtur - e this is''the last day à fi temptation, or other-
'With the ýsun line "of the follow- 

'yself.",
ýe s ing morn-..,. wise 1 shëuld sprely-make a Éýo1. of Mipg, Miss Otway's smiles h âd returnedi and as ic.Com'e, sho'w,* me the fru*its*or ratlierflowers -the*day was bright but' leasantly cool, Miss of-your.industrv, Mr.Saville-,Whatl com-t. Gray'proposed a botanizing excu.rsion'to the mon. clover-dan(iél.ion--c'atnip-ý+wby, 

what'.'woods, indigiÏantly. protestingagainst baskets- are you thinking of ? .'If this is. - a specimen- ofof refreshments which. would give ýour expe- . your abilities, I -féar 1 will never bc able to,dition the air of a- vulgarý every day 'pie-nie, teach- you even.the. little- botany I know my-*instead of.a scientific exploration. "Papa" self."'31erton quietly smiled. at ibis,- and. in. despite I looked steadily,-. earnestly at her as she0f.theWarningý some hampers co ' ntaining the. stood beside nie, smiling up in my fac . e' and >,materiel of a very daihty lunch, were slipped then 'sudden] . , it.seemed in spite.of, my-ýlàto the carriage, proving 1. may as well say be- Selffore band, as. welcome tô Miss Gray as to, the Ci You"have'taùght me one lessoii too manyreù of our hungry p4rty whén. luncheonhour' already-one whieh I only'hope.I.may bc ablecartie round_ 
to speedily forgei.11
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0

tinprepareil foi -the Crimson tide tbat trais . Il8o abruptjy rushéd to her face, flushi... even She indignantjy cx' "u'ë'd, tossin,
.1 asid(,,,,ýbundjès 

claii

the tiiiy,ýJsh'èll-shaped-ears sho' .9eli of what she sarcastically gù
wing Bo dainti-1from.' under lier little liat and was eq ual IYY bc'. useful to the cook at FairviewUnprepared for thesudd(>iýnutis with -ývj11c 

Lwieh wàe.imm-ediat(.jy
éye-s'ý, 

9 ashed 
-and

-bà h lier prîductý(I howeveri' and In thé welconie pro.s.
lialf - friglitene.(I-lc)()king,- 

pêýct tji8011911t; the round.- à 
' 1ûs,-ýafi.orded to a1jý Miss Gray's denuln'4'

9 
long.,,Sllence ç-iatiOn1ý 'WeÉe -,-borne witli cônsiderable phi-l'

inWardly-.ruminating 
ozr> My. rashhèss and so livP 

was very-*cheerfiii,

resolving on more circ-umspection; 
Wh.('n' at the ulineritlogi8ts 

Of1he party amusing thefn.

length raidng ber eyes, but Stijl lookin awapg y selves by iïring thc.frOI11 me, âe liesitatingly said in a 19W tone. 
sPeCiniens ateach otheror at a 9iven mark.

very unlike her usual clear ringing aécents 
ss 0tway.

-tg 
ýa1 

ivas In excellent spirits býrij.*

txplain yôuÊ words; 
liant witty, playful 'a- strong cntraý 'e-

Ab,:ýSyren.,l Shè liad brouglit inetotlie verY own self ivrýpped up ý 0 st -tôof a ded aration-"another . moment -arid 
In :M00dy ta "tuI)rOOding-ov(-r the* wofiil th > ci rnity

1 would. have'been at lier feet almost ki 
Ought that'on, theniorrow 1 SI, ou Id be fiar away from th'

the heni o*f her garments, but surnmoning a ress wh6, despitiý prudence. retic&nce ýr'

e. enchantýIrny se1f--commandý iny.manhoods"pride to n) Y liad called to 
, esolvè

aid, 1 re,ýlied with a-tone.Of gay politeûess dehill heart.. 
y

Bo.. rtr,)-ng a passion -in n,that -cost nie -a -1nit(,ý,hty effort for -1 Ilad. to b* 9 
Jite - After.,-our r'eturn the.làdies 'SOIght'tiieir

MY. lip tili the blood almost etartéd.- 
rooins to- dress for dinner.

geYou have, tâtirrilt. 
Sh.è'(Wliat other

eî me, Miss Otwav, ho.w. wOnl.'tn -than . Ger a*ldîne ôt , 1

charminghowi re sti'bl'( 
way did 1 give

render herseif.?> r isi a'pretty. woman. ca;l thought tô now) -came dowl, soon 'in- one ofthe liglit, traiisp"ar(,nt, s6ft-tintéd t'Oile*"ts' that t

Her face fluslied àgain,'but tilis-time angrily 
t 

i
'and proudly. 

bccanlè lier delkate beau so -weI4. and'looh.ing so childishly -liglit.hearted as-she fondled

Good!ý, - thought 4 eve' in'.the' 'and t'eaÈed. a. Pretty -King Charles ýiven lier by

midst Ofmy OWU- -secret su satisfac-!% -Captai à, Graham; that -1 w
tion in the pang 1 had. just "erin 

ý y as divided. b-etweer
inilicgtyed. 0", Ler., a wish'to.. yanity.''. ,strangle,thë dog on on. hând y 'andon the 0 lier to curse the.day on

Diamond eut diarnond, . wily coquette 1 first met its radiant- mistress. whiéh.1 had -
havé -robbed me of ,apýiness and lippe, Mr. Nertozi canle 

After a time ti

-but-not of self-respect. Ou 
..in witil. some papers and lei.the less té hang on -t - o1lý shall hàve ters,-'one 'Of, WhicIl -. lie haiaded to Miss- Otway.

P"Cal Oyour> girdle Of She opeùed it and then retired i'
minine triumAs. 

brasure of -the W- indow nto' the em. a
Another. pause,, during Whichý l'à-'3,sidilônsi 

to ýread- Wat lier leïsurecommenced g*atheýing 
y behind the lae curtains. - Restless and.

first weeds'tha another haiidful. or the wretched'y 1 stmIled. out on the la'wn.. Cap't. SI
t came within reàch,. to replace Graham accosted. me-1 turned shortly'froni

the former specimens which she liad-throwzi 
him,away., As 

Theu Miss 3ferton but'for once she. U
usual, Éhe first bro-e silence by fa î 1 è à to, Please. 

hi

-dai-el('Isslyàsh-ilig - -
1 Next ' L* encoutitered àhostess ta 1 liad il InyAre yZ6ing to row,.,for Mr*s.*' Méfton's sil.; my- intèndedý départure ot 'às yet spgken of ai

ve*t arrOw . 'in the boat. race. coming * 
e but.1 wan'ied'ene'irgyoff.. this to mee.t'a;nd'résist, > 

ti

week VI 
the kind entréatiés which 1

knew 

would 

be 
forthcoming.

cil be ler'e' Miss otw ani obliged - -
to ind.uce rae, to

lo, Ieavè.)ý ay. 
change My intention.

Yesm--wh'5n P àhe' - calinly' After a li.§tless half lÎôur-*'Iý, re-e.ntered . the
asked, as she. drawing-roqni , liké the mo'th. returninkto, ýtliè fr

.,caÈdÉi'Ily shook"'& à.little - on a flamé that *Iîad'already singed my heàrt,' î sù.. 01

pretty'fer I . f'o *ý rnling.part of lier collection., pose 
al

Il To-morrow ;y 
l'Inust sayy instead of wings.. No.If 1 had was ray brietcrejoinder. there except Miss. Otway who was fo

unconsciously cal ulatéd, on -the' standing near the windà* 
Stijl fil

sudden announcenient of my'approaching de- froui it and ra' chanically twisting andcreasing

parture producing any- impression on lier flintyheartý 1 hâdgood. cause to feel wofully di e corners of- the env'elop'e -she held in -het
w 

sap- hand.'. -Approaching lier lýn1 
pà

poiiiied.. There. as no regret 
-7 adè soIné glightno -emotion coriln2oh-:Dla ce remark which* -,she as indiffer.

exhibit'ed' not* even as nluch inierest as- She ently ausw'ered, and, then suddenly ýWith,0ut >

displayed'in getting rid of the tiny. beetie on word or warning, sh'e bursi i. InÉo teà -an
whi(jh*. lier eyes were* fixed. ' Chattino-'freel shoçked I ve rs Grievèdr

on Aiffèreiit topics, expressing niuch interest bad received, no.painful - Y.
1ý y y . Iltured. to -fiope tha-t Miss otwa'in the fOrthcoming .'.race' in which Càpýain 

news from h * - eupondents. 
er corres- in(

Graham was to ply an * oar, accompanied by, a Sprii 

srn
0 . ý . . lgi]29 to lier feet, she exclaimed

.carelessly Polite regret that 1 should miss it ci Do'It -Do
well'as a. moolilight, 

n't -y.ou.,-know that ni
di-ive 

and some 
other

Out of ten a wonian -cries without e tim's cal.

pleasures 'in ýontempIatioI1 ý we hastèned Our Ere 1 could recover from ni ause rec

stei)s and -soon -reJoined t, 
y astoni'shment

ve Pie -partY,ý finding, she was Wh.; -
ýic

iniis, Gray se rely lecturing some of ils meni- to- the spot > Îlot s * 
ïnt

.gone ilst 1 remaïned robted dumbly'-be ' 
0 much bFý the un

rs on the nature- -of the, botanical- collectiOns -epithet'flu 1 
pýovoked' thi

they hàd made' 
zig at my head with. sUchý aglazice, as by the wonderin wrathfül ger

The 'charity-scliobl children -might ha,7ýé., hal l'doue to, offelld.Iler,. t 9 surmise of what- Cir

1--noivin better, than* to have 
o call foith such ajl.gatlierèd,-Such exhibition ofanger. 

ýur



MY -VISIT TO. FAIRVIEW VILÉA.

What "a termagünt she yet what Suddenly a liglit'figure éntered- from the
ly would Énot have given -for th.e-. privilege of 'garden and approached in obscuresofa.' IlAhL

tahini ýthat. termagant to my heart for lifé. here comes Miss ]ýlýertQn," 1thought. 94.1,wille ,w : .1 1 . ýý 1. saw 
no 

more 
of 

ber 
till-evening, 

when- 
re- 

give 
ber 

a stirl)rise.11

diately turning. from a short.stroll With- my Lost, in But the'figure quictly seated itself 1éside,e proq. wilich i . 'ha*d,-declare"d ràý. resolve of. b;ýrting,,., me, saying, Il 1 baye kzept you waitin' Fanny,
notwithstanding'his-ýli âpitableentreati-es the dear; but I coul(fnot get away'from-that tire-

phil, 1Cý1 7
0* following morning,, I nôted- Geraldine"S.. sliglit - ýsomè and.the 'Speaker' was,eerffil

the M- figure step forth on the ýcran'dah. Anxious not-Faniïy Merlon but Geraldine Otway.
for a kindly fàrewQll word, for 1.knew iù*. dé- And noNv;*had 1-not soexactlvàndfearlessly

otheri -parture woÛld.take place .the following morn- told.t.he plaifi trifth up to this p;esent'momeni,.

bril ing ere she should -have left her,-coucll7" 1 1 should féel tempted here to depart. from it,
broke 'off a spri- of ivy twining round one and. slur over.'matters a little for'instead of
of the illars of the porch and'--approached ingtaintly ýising, and saying as any hiDiioiirý-ibleýnity, p . . - 7 0 1 PD t

the fier.' Jiigh principled man * would.have done, 4(.'Iliss
"May-lofférthisas, a specieà of blive branch, Otwav,'itis Lawrence' Saville, not Miss -Mer-

Mis.8 0'tway ? 1 leavc toï;morroty.11 ton,- I treàclieroti.sly and ý silenily retainud
Butwe have Ûot (luar'rell'!cd," she coldly' my sea-t*, still. K-ceping the bandkerchiéf té.my

-fro me.-"'Y said, drawin,, bac], 1 ni
their 1 4t.Býcausc 1 wotild not quarrel witli you,'l- 1 1 p'romi..qed you; 'dear friend, to tell you

ther rètorted, with- con-sidorable bittcrnessý for ýthc- what 1 was ervitig -for bc-fore 1 should . go'to-
thought' -of all she. was making lue suffer -in she 'said in-a low,", sweet toncve a'

C of the present,' as well as what ' 1 w ' ould suffer in which, alas 1 wes al most 'uiilznown to.'me, 80

that the, future, awoke -angry'féelings within -mie. rarely had she enjl)lo'yed *it in- my-presenc.é.'
Provocatibn on your part was -cértainly nôt - It was not the letter as ybu thought. - No,_oo wanting. -Accept, however-,'. my 'to-un, and it is because tlia:t'wre.te h Saville -notdled ,who does

r by 'pur partihg* will at least be -frieudly.. Ignorant care'one- farthing for'.me, is-pýaipg away. to-
asý I am'of botany, .1 know, this leaf' signifies 'inorrow, and God -help M'e,'Fann' 1 1 dearlyeet 7 . '.. 7 . y

friQndsh.ip,. -.Prày talzé'it ?'l' love-and i'Ëad. 94 Why should IYI she'. asked. It would Herc,ý'-,-ýLlittlesoftarm stole-round.my-neck-

ime be even moýe utte'rly'wortýliless tban, the vege- 1 and. with a ga.sping sob she laid-herlead upôn
table ph'cnomena which Miss Gray àuggested my br(ca.,.;t.lei

this morni ng might answer. -for -greons,»' and Su(1d(ýiily*. involun'tarily, I pressed ber' to,ay. 'With a look she flung my o ering', My heart with a.rapture beyo'nd the power ofm- awýiv and turned' back into the house-. Ah wordstoexpress. Whether the férvourofmy.ure 1
She, liad had.the best of ôur singular duel, and emibÉace awok-e ber -suspicions; or, that ber

she waà tinféttered, able to . ýoft cheek hadcome in cýontact"with my roughPt. -e fiÉe , dde s * * froin my side,heap scorn on me which burned Jik ,ilito«ý bearded one,'She Su 1 -nly prangM. My. very -,soul. Cruell ineftiless, flïrt! Why and in a- v'ice thrilling in fts agonized shame'lie- . 1
had déstiny'éver pérmitted us to meet ? and t -rror, gasped forth,,

y ., ) semble througli life,..and, For Godýs sake, who aréof l>ut we le ' arn to dis
as I sauntered roind the grounds later- j In a-'mo'eýt..1 wias at ber feet, telling-I waisthàt eveniý- for thc,'gÏýrious beauty of th one who loved as no man had ever loved ber

to > Moonlight tempted , us'. al.l,-.into -the'. open - yet, loved ber in. -silence,* j.n -hopeless .despair, .
one-.-%vo-uld.'. bave $uspected from -my, almost from the'.moment wu had -fir'st met.

Caliiiý:,Clléérfu.*r J«ok and.,.çasy playful retort's to "'Whatý! La*wr'encé. Saville ?'e:.slie whispered.
ý,fnendly*wit ' ficisiiis,'.tliat 1 fiad alÉeadyentc',red i renewéd Wy. prayers,' »-my vowà; but ýshe.

on., what I, fèâred would. be, to me a- lifo-lo'nçr, recoiled from me in hoi-ror..,
absorbinz sýoirow*. Sfîll I yuarned for. solittidé,. False, 'crue] treacherotis!*' she faltered.

for quiet, and oiis(ei.riz Miss.Merton step forth .-How. dare you alléw me to betray-,'m,ý-sel1
fiom the library on the -lawni, I quietly, félî thus ?'I

back iptQ.the shade of the trees to avôid hér. » -Almost forge - tting in my'sympathy with the.
My he * t was tïo ýoré or eve* n ber. gentle co m7 terri.ble humiliation of that proud though

pànionship then;--and as soon as chance fa- noble, nature, -my own.. botindless * joy tci kno'w-vogred- me m yself be-loved by. h'r, I still - -nelt at ber feet,I stèle up: ïnto th é. room she had
e - quite deserted 1 imploriiig ber 'to' e.ý'j.ust. left.' . It wasas.I 'xpected, 1 to foÉgive-.to listen m

-and lit only by the arrowy beams of -moon- Beg'ne from' y siglit, fbý*.evér2II' she pas- >'
4ght that streanitd tlir'ough . the -half-drawn 1 -sionately excla.im'èd.

curtains. 'It was a w.elcome haven, and -peér- 1 1 believe not in this story of your new..;
incr-about thr'ugliýthe semi-obscurity, I saw a 1 found 'love, and -éven if it be true, I shall go

Small sofa, deep in shadow, On which I seated -ý'dàwn. unw'edded to.my grave before y.oý Shall
niyself, and which. probably bad just. beeii'va- .. ever place a ring.'on my finger.11

Cated, by Miss. Merton, for ber ha.ndkerchiefl, At.thisý moment the door.openèd. and Mrs.
recognizabIe by -ber favo.uri.te'perfume, 'NIig-. -Merton,bearingawax'en.taper,..entered. Rer

ýionette, lay yet. upon it. 1 took it up and -i look of offendéd. amazement on seeing Xiss
inhaled the''fragrance its.'. folds g»ave forth, î O.tway's terrible agitation,' and me kn'eelin'g at.

thinki n'g''all. the whilé how. féminine was the her*',feet*, was indèscribable.
gentle - owneri how différent to the -mocking cl What is it Vl s4e asked. Tell -me Ge-
Circe on, whom Lhad so idly lavished the trea-'- raldine, at once."

eured love of an hénest heart. -94He, that man- bas i>sulted, *e,
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answered, with death-pale 'face and glitteting way a. lettçr* such as. a man on the' brin k 4
eyes. partingfroin life might write tô her who was

Xy 4ostès4turried, majestically towards me, the eh ef link, that bound him, toit.. Th.ere
and 1 roýe to MY feet. was no mockin'g to dr e*ad ii6w, iio scorn«

HoW dàrè, you,, si'r," she angrily queg- fut taunt to fcar;, and 1 "*oiire*d* out rny 'hole
tioned'.. How dare you i.nsult a Young lady, soul in the Jetter 1 was Ériting. . All waà ear-

under m'y protection' tinder, my roof. It is nest bêtWeen 'her and 1 now., 1 told
fortunate that you Intend leaving without de- 'my proud, beautiftil daxI.in'g,'how, from the

lay, or I should be under the necessity ofsayl- bad against loving- hùrý
ing to you--ý-go. Mr. SavIlle, 1 bave been how 'wben affection , fér. hIer, . despite my

terribly deccived in you., You. are one of the effortés. bad crept into my heàrt, 1 had striven
very last Lwould. have suspected capable of- -to teàr it thence, ne-ýcr daring. to dream, it

ýi,.such'conduct 1ý céuld be returnedbut lkad been foifed *Orst(ý(tý
I. listened in. silence to all this, fýr a firm re-' in theýco' bat, succeeding onl * in -hîdin,

solution wàs. takenby me in'that moment.to, secret,' and finding the only sure means of
never give to man or woman explaînation of doing.that -flight. 1 . went over - it all ; my -

the pres,(ýnt scenc and if *She chos.e to leave struggle with self in the wood, the day of 'the
me open. to obloquy and blame, was ît not a Storm dlir'ing our rid.e;.'our botanical exéui.

cheapprice to pay for the knowledge that the sion,; and then., whcn'-my letter was finished,-
priceless treasure, of her love' was mine? 1 sealed,, prissed it to my lipý for her sake, and

Leàve me, sir, -and never Jet me see yéli rose to MY feet.
agiýî.n under: my. roof,' 1 ýcontj nuéd Mrs. Mertoh- Da was dawning, coldand chill and 1 re.

waving me imperiously frora:-the room,,Wllilst solved to hasten down to- the' stables and get
Miss Otway, turning.to still more maïble- out MY horse myself, but.the bridle was not to
whiteness, leaiied against her for support. bc f6und, and.the servants *were* still in..bed.

Resolving'to make my preparations- for -de-' Action was necessary'«to Me and findinâ the
-parture. without delay,1 proieeded to my own ke,ýn sharp air of early moîniiýg welcome to

roôm> but lerc 1 had býeenAon-'thc-re, my hot''cheek and temples, 1 decidedon a
tap .sounded at iny door, and openihg, itý' I stroll dowii.the.,r'ad. On My return 1 saw a
found it was Captain ý Graham. sleepy stable boy'lounging near the and

Ci-Mr. Saville,11 heý8aid, *11 iveý are bothmen j gave him. the requisité directions. . Whilst
of the, wôrl . dy 1 so a-few words will suffic.e. ". I bc.was. attènding them'i iscribbled a line.*

happeped to bc- in the- hall lwlien Miss Ot-,ýra'y to my host-containing farewell thanks and ex-
made her -indignant co'mplàint to Mrs. Merton icuses for'. my early* departure, menti.o*ing.

that yoù.,hud -insulted her', Thouçr'li having' .- should send for mv Juggage the ensuing day.
no legal right'to, defend that yôung lady,'she This note 1 leà ýn -the, * hall table, then M"th

0 a
-is vèiy dear to 'me, and without waiting for one long yearning lo'k towirds the closely

further'férmalities, 1 ask at your hand's repaý- durtained windoiv of Miss Ot.way's roém, one
ration for the insult shÇ àllege's having received -výild agoni'zed wish that ýwe m.ightý yet.Meet

from yQu again were it only for a.moment 1 dèscended.'
At your owii timé and. hour,- Capiain GÈa-ý the stairs and'took my solitary way.

ham,11 1 stiffly replied. I.t. w.as hard-, ., lèving - nd loved-i to. part
&Well,if.Imistakenot,yoiiýintendleaýring thusý but earthgives o ' nly a c-ertain'portion-,61

for lo*wn, early to-morrow, andI Will'run down. '-happiness to each of 1 her children, and 1 had
thedayafter. Wecanthen.settleeverything, had. probably My sharé, surely. an ample- one
as well as invent a cause" for our'quarrel, for when'leaning lier head- on my breast she had
thé- young'lady's naine musi not- be mixed up* .,avowed her love.' Would she, ever :relent
in it.11 later ? ý Well'? it did not matter much, * for'

1 handed'him. My card :w1th placé of resi thoug4 no. c 'ward, 1 was alsoý no shot, Graha
dence on it, inwàrdly thinking he was a manly a sure ofie,"'so it. all. ýptobability, My heart so,
and spïrïted, if not sùceessfül wooer, and *Îth restlessý and full 'of throbbing 'emotions.- now,
a formal interchange bf bio *s',' we - parted. would sooù "be quiet enouîgýi. -Suddénly, who

Then 1 sat down to'think for my brain. was should, confront me emerging frôm: a side alley
almost' giddy.- 1 who had, never yet.- been énr but Miss *Otway herseIL Despite'. the, great,

gaged in a duel , ev en as a second-, wâs now agitation of.-the'moment, I noticed she lookcd*
one wîth, an-adversary- who was'aj very'ill, and. her eyes were sWollen as if with

practical-hand;ihe.nagainIamostpeaeeful, weeping.
unoffending M'an by disposit.ioný fouhd myself . Almosýt as much embarrassed as-herself, 1 waý
ýyiùg under'thé grave charge of havi ng gr"ssly ýsilent for a moment and the'n'- entreatingly said -

Ited'a yýung, lady in.a house -where, 1 was - Miss Otway, dare I hope that y 'ur hand
hat màttered it' all ? w'ill touch mine in'friendly greetiiig befo 1 re we.

a etest. But w was
beloved'by her' whom. I had -so bl«indly wor- part I am le'aving -now."

sliipped in secret, and even though'she might lilcAhy so -you and that tiresorne Captain
never -consent to look -on me again (a'thing Graham.are really runniùg..to town to havé a
possible with that wayward, ptoud ýpirit) the quiet shot at; each other. What; redoubtable',

blissfül, conscîou'sness that hèr love wasmine, Don Quixotes you« both are 111
was amply worth aïl, 1 bad sufféred or might This was said with a veiýy wretched àttempt.

Éuffer. her usual careles " s sarcasm. and then-sud-
When my parting'arrangements we'rc'coni- denly bursting into tears., shé covéred-her' face.

piétede 1 sat down and w riote to G,era'Idine Ot with: her spering
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di Fdrgive me, Lawrence, forgive me 1 Yéur
,ýf noble letter (I have -already stolen and nicun

Ls to - àlways- keep it) bas * 'softened at* last my
.C iCý,'s6Ifish.heart, and-1 can bring myself not

only to Conféss my follies, but alýso to p lead foi
your pardon.11

My.d . rling! Stirelyllie raptureof tÉat mo-
ment was -%vorth a life's ransom 1 * Th( -11 'We*

tý ivalked -to ' a garden seat near us, and:.-,vitli the
Soft twittêriýng of birds overheard -à'dthe--loý-
rious hues -of sâinrise rolling.up în -the east,

1 bringing morningqs pure fragrant-brenth, to'us,
glie chtered on lier short tale. -1 have neve.r

1 witnessed a summer' sunrise- -since -that Pe-
morable morningwithout recallifig with grati-.
tude to the Cxiver of all Go.od the.- halypines''its

soft.da,;yning.oncýe brouý,-ht.me-.
Well,'Lawrence r so' lience ' fortli

cal.1 yo'ti," shef,,tltered, lier c.harrning colour
and frequent . pauses - betraviii- an agitation

that rendcréd her so féminine, so doubly déar
to me7 Ic after" you left us là.st iii-hty, 1- Went
ut once to my room, -and tlirowii),, iiiy.self on a
sofa, sobbed and raved alternately àt inysclf
and. you, -iill 1. was almost éxhausted. It ý%%,as
so in ' éxpressibly mortifying to haý-c betrayed

Imyself so, utterly t.o y6u, wlio had'âlways re-
coi led from m'v advancès ; as -to your avowal
of loir'e> 1 looke ' d -on it as a fiction, invented ai
the moment to*meet that whicli I liad so -"pf,nly
declaredIér'ýourself. Afieratime--re ' ason re-

gained some little sway, and then ýIrs..Uk.erton
knocked -ut my door.a'nd entered, full. of wrath,

against you and compa . ssion -for myself. -Oh,
Lawrence,, it w as dec.reed that you ,should b é -
an instrument in cruel ' ly humbling my over-

weening pride, for therc, sittiný; at lier féýt
my burning facè bowed on her * mothérily lap, -l'
had to, do you justice and -tell my'tale elcarly
ýun.d plainly-. '. Once finishe'd she gettly- stroked

my headand said:* 94 Noble young man, Iiôw.
geùerolus-ly. ke bore for your sake 'unmerited

gbloquy ýtnd p'oach!" Whilst Mrs. Merton
was yet speaking, her quick'car eaught the'

Sound- -of -cautious footsteps. in the passage.
She péere'd. out and'saw Capt..G raham

eiitery'6urroom.. The.circum'staniýe 'Was un-'
Ilsùal, for all the hýousehold liad rétired to, re'st

and divining -some mi4chief. she Ia'y in wait
for hi' y 4 d' on. his r'eturr>'pbuneed on- an" d
.dragged him into the small-'sittinâ--roo''.w*here'.
-we - often sew and. -cbat on rainy, mornings.
Whën §milinglybut abruptly interroga't . ed as

to fiis- business with yourself, he hesifated and
Stammered,- upon which ' Mrs. - 3-1*(ýrton, who

immeàiately began to suspect -the. true*state of -
things, subjccte'd Iiina to, a mo'st scaýéhing

' cross-examinatïon. ý He'was. 'yet blundering
fhîýôugh a confused-, equivocating 'reply,,

through which, however, -a Portion of, iru.th
penetrated when she 'call . ed my' trembling
self in. , Again,. Lawre.ù ce,'yôu were ave . nged:for all 1 had made you suffer,,as - I, stammered
forth-a declarationi'that n'ot only were.you en-
tirely guiltless of having. insulted. me in an*

manner but that . y
I -kn.ow hot how -it 'came

oui, you were anything but an -object ýof -ýdis-
like to, me.* I.found some écesolaticin for.my

own overwhelming mortifléation-in, the know-
ledRe of the * ang 1 Inýflicted ut the. same time

4

on my luckless admirer whose officiousness
liad rendered the explitnatilon'.i.iece.ssary.-

This ha-rd tàsk over, Mrs.ý IvIerto.n ýtirbii-lit
me back to my rooin, a « nd ,insisted on my

lyýiii,,,,- d'"tvn,'as*,ill danger'of a duel -between'
yourself and Captain Graharn was now over.
Butl cohld not rcst. . I still féared some rà.sh-,
,ness o - n youi part, some tréachery où Jffis, and2 1 resolved to -- have an explanation ivith your-ý
self- in' the moriiing befôre you should leave,
a ëoldly polite 'oiié, of course-, ýcontaînîn'g a.
final. f.ti-eivell, sOnictlling> . very différent to,
tIIiS;ý 80 fll..It-ýilivtjiin,,- like mischief should-bé

entirely I)recltided. Worn out with, iv.atching,
I fel l* into a doze -on the spfa; a, little before
qay-break,

. Iý Aw.oke I)y the -sound * of a; door:cloîýing, 1
Spraril- to tlie window, ai-id .,saw you Icaving

the Oh, in that 'moment,,4a,%vrence,-I,
,first r(!alized'-ho ' w dear you were to nie,-and,

trembling *with - -anxi(ýt3,, ý 1 - hurriéd. in th,.-
direction of voilr roum, the door 'of -%vbich
was - open , to, -ather if - possible some indica-
tion of 'wlierc or for i%,Iiat y.ou had gone so,
carly. - ýThis leïterý (my darling pressed It to,

herlips as' she sipoke) was lyin-C on the table,.
Ii was raddressed to me, andi -brcahing the -
scali I read it. ' 1ý;eëd 1 say its generous de--

votion toù elied n ic even to the inm.ost core ol
my wayçýard heart; 4eed 1 tell ýou I sobbed,

and 'crfed over it, féaring'You. had-Icfirme foi
ever. - Ahi my -pride w*as utteily.and

completèly subdued! Suddenly I heard the
front gate unelose, and *.Ilookin'g out, saw you
enfer the. grounds. . No. time for delaý, for
hýsitàtion now. and «with a beating heârt 1-
hastened down' th e- side sta*ircase., « » A . few'
moments of . ir'iesolii.tion7,'a'Iast short,' sharp,
struggle . with, -myself, as I -saw you hastening
away, and the end is, told.11

It was my. turn'. now, and at the risk ol
.beincr tedio-us Lwent over al! that I. had pre,

.'viously SKIlid in my: letter, and she Ïisténed. in
blushing; quiet happineýýs.* After-a ' long, bliss-

..ful hour iogether,. . my- promised, wife"left ' 'in e
to dress for " -breakfast, and 4still almâit Un-,

able to believe"in my unhoped-for happiness,.
satý on, I'listexiing in.a sort of dream-Ilke rap,

,*ture to the p1casant-séunds of morning.
A' more prôsaical tu.rii was givén to -my

thou'. hts'. after. a. - time- by ý-seeîng Captain
Graham. coming Ieisurely . down the walir,

Ile cértainly did not look -sô Misiprabl6 as I
expected, but the latent fierceness with which
he occasiohally decapitated. some * harmlé'ss'

flow-er *th*àt grew wi thin reach of his -tiny cane
ý]ýoved his. thoughts were :not of 'a very . p'lea'sl
a-nt character. Searcely decided how to, meef
himý I silehtly waited- his approach, but as'
soon as lie sàw me, he'lahguidly said-

.94AWI..Geodmornin?-'Saville. *I'm deuced
glad therels , ' noý. iicéesety -fort ' bat little ' aÉair
between us coming off. 'Tis -really as, un-ý

pleàsant to -shoot at a fellow as to, be sh.ot at.
'.M-ust say I 'was never in my life so taken

aback, indeed.. .1 may say stunnedY. as when,
gicýl-aldine,' hem! Miss 'Otvaý, I -should- sýy,î i.nlDrmed -me -in-*-,one breat'h that.-I was an '.

1 officious noodle whom she hated as.much aa'

1 sb-e liked yourself. Yo.u Are 'a deuced sly
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fellôw, sfiviii, 1 Thonght ail *àlong you were grailed, 

but 
maîntained

in- love with that pretty little Merton eirl.77 rudeit silpMizht bave been at one t- nèver dreamed. of 12ce.
ber affections wère. bilierwise ime, On'y was so takeiî - ùp w such athing.-

engaged'yy - 1 , - - ith that shrewish hýanswered, anxious, to give With Mi.88 otway 1 134 . eni ia te lift.,Jy my.bl.ue'eyed.friehd. You better try to II . mean. t) Say; badnttg ai ook a Ettle more like amanRe Ily 1 Tà that. big 90ihg'.to br'eakfastSupposé.' shouldere.d Chester,'l Livin > and a little less like SSome women are gston or any of tho peke80 fond of segiants. lers ? otherýgreat travel'Yet no'' she'd' often eùt him Con
short -when fôundedly Thaýking-llin, for

90 UP - to talk të her. Per- Ilin . the'. real ly-b&Ps it * is that Cie ty-for-nay>aëtuàl eqùi .serviceablé'ver Cabadian pa#y wh6 not a ' pment wa8',Certainly-came frOM, town last week, and'ivrot, Proper breakfast'verses in French about smart were ex ectc Costume Where ladier.'her,ý eyes and golden to mentp ýd tobe, present, -niy beaýdtressès, Wonder if lie meant that japarlè a' agitation lia owing:
switch, as the* se .,wh'ilýt Mý Portma " . -vng remaîned unghorn,*ladies -call it wll.,,ch> 4 teau 1round her lie J, 1 she.coilS - grôund-afe ' aY. prostràte on tad P 'vý paces lie
tg The fact is, . Captain Grahâm IY «hoping that from nie >Miss Mérton thesaying about hearts.easily éàugilt at a rebo1nndfý might hold 'beingnever made. nie lier confidant, but I 11àve a and'thàt of air ailwhere' in liiscase good.cOnsid ' erable arnount of.sharpncý,s, ilèrn! Later' it rea;lly didý and -Fainny M

1 am' not concerned-rnyselfll.1 su' 
e.,,*ton, long

remémbering my -own laté Jnvetc ' te blindY
ddenly added silice Mrs. Caýtýin Grahain, is sti,11 anintimate,ness in,'a case. somewhat analogousI .11 and.- I wife.

rit friend of Ge*jýa1dïnè Savilleý IMY''*Well-lovedhave'only to sày that you* are no coxconi b'ly1 
-111 justice to. the latter 1 must say before'

The significa'nt. e.ml)hasis,. -and, significa'nt ciésing this shor
look 1, favoured my companion with here nius* 

>
t episode 

- ofniv life thatXisE.
bave bé en very éloquent indeed, . for ail at. nesà durin

t Otway showcý'd ni'f-à nioretemlJeý and wayw ar6.
once opening-his à e eyes very wide Mrs. Saville ll'as dong ýhe short period 1 knew lier thanhis che-ek slightly flushing at 

e in the. course of th'le'six-'.he said-: thesame Unie, t.een yéars «that have elapséd since w(,"joiliéd our f

déstinies together -a step, 1, ma-y safely ave
1.fyou Aon1t niean,Aý6 sa' y that .11m the nefther'of us havgý1ev.favoured man'? 

er Once règrettéd.. ATHE END.
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'LAST - aùtumn. -I received a lette r from Sir
Guy Beverly; an old friend of-mîne infèrming

,,me that by the*death, of a relative he had be-
come- the possessor- of Ashleigh Manor, in
Essei, and as- he had learned that the

ing there was 'excellent, ând the.season just-
beginning, he* had invited , a few-"friends to
meet him on the 20th, and-xequested me to bc
one of the number.

I' aecepted. the invîtation,' and at the ap.-'
pointedtimeârriv'edat.Ashleigh3lanor.

It was an ancient building, a r'anibling'àort
-of mans'ion' of dark . grey stotie , with, lattided y -ivied windows, and was surrounded by beauti-
fül quaint old Éardèns, but the building and.grëunds. surrounding it bore. a lonely, deserted

ý.apPearance, which stru,ck. me -f6reibly' as * in
the . fading' sunlight, I approache.d the - old.
manor house.

The party of gentlemen who. met at Ash-
leigh Manor to enjoy a few'days' shooiing

consiÎted 'of fiee personà including our. host.
S4uire Glynnel, of GlynneýHall, Lord Anches-
ter, and Harry Dam'er--a-young offi.er whom'
fhad frequèntly metin London-ýýand'myself.
The * third day after our arrivalat the manor

hous.e we were',obliged, rnuch. tû our di 'Sap
pointment, td'-,r * ýmain. iudoors, as ït'was raý*n-

ing heavily.- During 'the morning Sir Guy
proposed that we -should ý viisit - the --piet",re -

g-gllery. We readily acquiesc.ed , and fol loVýýed
himto the long, oak-p'anelled hall, iýhose walls

were, covered wîtý ponraits. » of* the * ancient
,family of the Ashlèighs.

By Jove, that is, a handsome dame! Il ex-
claimed ' Squire Gýyifnei .. who was standing

with me at one end of the apartment. -
I turned towards ihe portrait which he was

examining. : It was, -a fair,, oval fac6, with
delicate-féatures and quèenly, brow, fro m' w*hich'the h ir wasai put'back and croWned with j ewels.

A face upon which, as yougazed, you might
involuntarily exclai * as S4uire Glynhe did,Il How handséme 1 Il but no softer feeling was'
-likely to creep into the h ' eàrt of the beholder.
The haughty curl of the short, ppper lip, and
the eoldý expression- ofthe eyes which looked

so pÉoùdly from -the canvasforbade Jt. - 1 said
as much to the. ' Squire and he agreed with nie.

Just at that mèm ent Captàiný Damer came up.Il Il Wliat ancient dame have'' you, lost * 'Our
-heart to, Jernam he laugh ingly aàked m6.

There- is* a little girl at the other end of the'
hall who would. bé perfecti' n weréit nQt for

ýer-outlandish toilèt. Fancy our belles ofîhe
present daý riggçýd-. out in -that manner f

He &ew near and looked at the p"ortr'ai . t
Il Good -HeaýVens 1 ' Il we beard -lifin. excliim,

in a lowyoice of.Suppressed*emoiione IlIt is. -
shell'

Turnincg týowards' bim in - burprise at his
.,words and mànner, 1, peréeived he was, staring
à the-picture with a stàrtledloo'k, and an ex--
pression of perple'xity on bis handsome fàce.94 What is it, -Harry? -'» What is the matterIl
1 e,ýgerly inquired.

He"did 'not answer, but on'..being again
asked by Squire Glynne whàt had caused his «.

agîtation,',he màde some evasive . repljý-about,
its.:Ée*sembling some.,onée and aà we saw-he did

not wish to be questioned further,' the ýubject
was dÉopped-. A few minutes lat ' er, howeyer,.
when 1 happened. to be alonel Squire Glynne

having been èàlled by Sir'Çzuy Beyerly* and
Lord Anchester- to give his opinion ab ôut.a
painting.hanging at the other end-of-the hallYDamer came up to me.

94 You kno* me, Jern-am, he said"earnestly,
4 and, therëfore, will nôt set me down as
madman,. or, foolishly hint -that I must bave

take.n too much wine, when I felate.toyou a
very strange.circumstaùce' which *occurred to
me yesterday. - After dinn*er,

'i' 
Il he« continüed

"as we séâte.d ourselves 'on an old-fashionéd.
couch near 'us, 1 foûnd- I had léft my cigar-cAse

in m:yýroom, 1 ran -up stairs for it. My apartý
ment is iù- the west wing,, and th-ere*-is a nar.
row passage leading to it froin ýhe great hall.-
I reacbed my room, secured the case, and wag,.

-ihe'wide hall on myxeturn, when.1
beard.a door open gently, and- looking in the
direction 'ir,.om _whence the s'ound- proceéded, I
saw'a'l-ady' come -out of. one of the rooms.. She'

advanced towards me do'wn the -corridor, and.
then, s ' tood in a listening attitude. She'd ' id

not seem to, notice me, while 1 remained as il
rooted'td tbe spot gazing.* at her. .'She ad-

vanééd; ds I hàve, said 'half-way down the cor-
rido-r and"then stood there wit ' h her heaà be'n't
forw . rd as if listening *for some sou.nd.

An * awful dread éameý over me, my heart
Éeemed to, ceâse * beating, and the blood, in *m'y
veins felt as if it - w*ere turning to *Ice- - lâow. 1
managed to. reach the stairs and " again join the

party below...is, a mystery -to. me.- 1 am
superstitious, I have never belie*ed in theýsupernaturaI, -but, Jernam, 1 could not -acýount
for the unexpected appearance of 'the #aintlyý
attired,,ýh.andsbzne, statély * Iôoking''lady Isaw
in the corridé r. You.. witnessed my agitation

just now. on. be*holding thaf --portrait over;,
îhere,- come, Jérnami let us look -at it aen.'.11
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l followed liiî- to the painting ý to which
Squire Glynne had *called my'attentièn. ý

That is the portrait, Jernam,' of the' lady I
Baw.. ,.,That, isi the face so fair and préud In. its

ýcô]d beàuty which- 1, gazed upon 'ý,çstýxday
evenin# in the -halýlý'above 'us, and,'as she is

painted there, there'. w.ere . jewels Jn. ber hair
and on the bàsom of ý fier quaint,*,.Èbining
dress.11

It was a' si'ngular story, very singular', and
4he strange..circumstance h'd- made, I-could

see) ..a deep impression upôn my friend. . Il.e*
walsi like myself, véry -scept.ca'I in all tbings
relating to the* siipeÉn'ý,t.tiiral, but the mysterious'
incident bc bad-. related- 1 -could in no way'
accourit for, and I did not for a'monient- doubt
-that * i * t had, as bc fully believed, real ly occur-
red. Can-,it bc 1 thought, that - this

old Manor-House is haunted 1 1 . gl.anced
aroünd the walls- froin- which so.ma;ny piûtJircd'-ý
faces looked dow*'. There froin an aiiti q U e

framé,,a- gay' cavalier with. a ým'ilc-uppn las
handsome -face -lopked out; 'beside * him an

ugly .9.1d dowager in a hideous yellow
turban. 'scowled down upon: -me; op-
posite ber -Was à fine brave-look-in,,- old soldier
and alttle girl in ber bri.-li,t innoc(ýnt love- i.

liness, and then, again there was a grave Bish-
op in his stately robes and below hirn a dàrk
b ' Éilli'ant' beauty wooed and won no doubt
in some férej"n'larid and bro**ti-Iit to the -ô]d
Manor-House by the tall'solemn-loo'kîn- man
beside ' ber. . And no' thesè silent'pictures

were 'O'f thèse who yéars ago
had lived suffered loveà and died'witbin 'the

walls of the aiàcîent Mànor. I remembere'd.
Damer's story.; can it bc possible, L thou,,ht-,.

that-s ' ome of thesc -still in" spirit *iýander among
dark lonely corridors and -gl'omy 'rooms,

which they once - occupied and the
scenes in their pa'st lifé.we ' re enw-Aed.

So'e daýs went by and pleasant'oùeà they
were to (o. ý Harry :Damer secm' ed to bave for-

gotttn the stately dame of the picture- gallery.
wh-ich had'sa mysteriotisly appeared' t(j him,
or àt léast bc' did- > not- again in-ention'-the

,strâpiécîrcù*m*stanëe;býut'waào'.Ue-of'thejolliest
among -us. It was our là.st night at Ashléigh

M-anor, for.on'the mo ' rrow, wé intýn'ded. again
turning,-our faces.'. home'ard. It was after'

eleven* o'cléck, when -we rètired 'to 'ou:r âpar't-
meCs. 1 had'béen in bed about. balf an bour

but had'not slept when suddenly, -in the itill-
ness whieh reigned througb the- bouse, ý wild:
agonising cry arose in the corridor'- anid some

,ônè -ran quîckly pàst_ my -door,« then there
appeared agreat.commotion andthe souhd of.

liùrrying féotsteps In, the hall. ýý 1 sprang- froin
,my'bed and snatchiný,, a smail-revolver which
I had -laid on' a table near me hurried out into -
the pas * sagë expectin g* to find 'that burglars
lhad, ýentercd 'the mansion and a murder per-..
haps had been committed.'. TheÈc was a light
burnibg dimly.'in the..corridorf but'«o.my

'amazement it.was empty'. Just àt thatmo-
ment a door near me opened.and Sir' Guy'
ma ' de his appearance 'and the next -instant.
Lord Anchester -issued from> his apartment on,
the other side of tt', corridor.

1>1' Great .11eavens, Jernani 1 what, - is it

exclaimed Sir Guy in a low hurtied týône as ho
came up to me.

Il God knows, replied. Càn burglarg have
got into the bouse ? theré' secmed - io'. bc. seve-

ral'peopleý out, thtre.>?
The cry'sounded -like a wornan's voicell

saîd Lord Anchester who had joinèd us, alàrm
plainly visible'iri bis Pale face' and Carrying

like-myself a'revolver.
'A.wbmý,tnlà voice il, repeated Sï'Guy, and à

look of horror carne' int',his face. Il Do you
think it -was the cry of a Womaii, Jeînam

I. told him I had.- thought so and as Ispoke.
a vague féeli%- of-awe, which I had never

hefore or, since. ex.perie-netd',' crept into my
heart..

41 Here cornes, Glynne he row'bas waken-
eà him.- alsol Il Lôrd Anchest'r exclaimeýl a8ý
thaf. gent] ema n«'., carrying a light,.(-ame out of
bis room at the end -of the. corridor and açl-'

vanced hurriedly towards us.
Ue'was unlike ouýsêlV»Cs fully dressed.. As

-h'e.drew near 1 knb.w-that something dreadtal
had occurred frorn the expression of bis -face

whicfi was ofan asben hue, and * the 1 a-mp' -in
Li.,;,Iiand actually sho.'ok.frôm the'trembling of

1 was'alarrned' by bis appearence.'
Taking the famp from. bis band 1 ' 1 ' ed hiin

ma drink s'ome',
back into my room and i de fii-M,

brandy ývhich 1, had in e pocket flask., When -
bc had ree'overed a little Sir Guy asked.,- -if Ée

hdd ,;ee.n any ône.
Yes ' 'Guy, but.it 'was n.ot a human being,11

was the startling r'eply as he sh.uddered visibly
and pressed bis band over bis eyes as if to, shùt
out some Pa * inful vision.

Iinstantly thoughtof Damer and noticed'
that lie was the only one'of the party absent.*
1 mâde, the remark , sayin I would go and- sec'
îf he. wa*s -all right. Lord Anèbester .accom-

panied' m eto bis apartment, wbich'was, as bas
bc . en stated. in the- west win- of the. building-

at some litile- distance'from'the, rooins we oc.- .

cupied. He hàd not been disturbed'but was
sle.é*ping :soupdly. whèn aroused by'-us. On
b 6ari ng, - what' bad oeëurred he bastily

'dre * sed hi ' M'self and réturned with us, to MY
charâber' , Sl.eèp for. that night was effectually,

banished,,and às we. dÏd nôt caré azain to- sepa,ý-
-rate we presently went dé*n to the parldr
whièhwe bàd so lately vacated.

It was, not *Îth t he most c«heerftil feelings
that' we descended the staircasé and, crossed

'ýthe spacious dis"'al hall below. At that.sil'ent
hour of the night the parlor looked paiticu-ý
.1arly gloomy, ývith ïts dark oak-.pànelled wal%,

fad ed hangings' and old-fashioned furniture.
Afterlighting-u''the room and'repIenishing

ihe-.fire. -to make the apartment look as cleer-
fu ' 1 as poss ' ible, ýwe asked Squire' Glynne if. lie

-would now tell us wha.t it was'h-,é.hàd seen
which alarmed him so terribly. -

Yozi Éàv.e.alý,so been, staitled," lie repli'ed.
and ' alarmed by' something. «What it was

donIt know*, but l wili relate what I heard and
saw

44AssoonasIretired:toinyroomlsatdow-n
to wr ' ite a. letter.* whi*ch 1 W*Ished -t' post I.i.

the- morning. I had been writing'for about
half an hour' *lien in the dead silence ý that
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.pervaded- the bouse 1 distiýnctly,ýheard out' the ho ' use was,. left, to'1ý the care o * f a féw ser-
in the corridor a'sudden awful cry' éf -agony. vants who occupý- thi ý east wing, which ýîs i -
I droppýd my -p'en and. started'froni 'my scat most'separa'te« frini 'the main building. As

intendingtorush..out andsee'what'-eould bc they have- lived., here for a long' timè. 1 Will
t4c maüer, but as.1 türn'ed roùnd.tow'ards thc 1 question them in the morning. and sec what

door which Was behind me ind w'hich -1 arn they *Ijavt to say about the old dwelliiai-."
positive 1 closed"When 1 entered the ebamber, It was witli feelings' of the greatest relief

it was to M'y aston'i.,Iimént '-,-vide open. I i and satisfiaciion tliat w-e saw the -morn'ing.ý
heard in thé passage- the sound. of light- flying' i li-ht for with thil, da',yli-lit came a feeling ofi '? ý. tn

footsteps comingtowards my door. . Wili y(iii 1 sectirity, and once more- we r ' tired * to our
me, my, friend8, w.lien l'tell you that ýtl)artrnents to try and snatch. a" few hours'

the - figure of 'a lady 'came _ qtjiçkly into "tl)e' sl(ý(ýp-
Èý(iom and stopped beside the-toiietlable. -Slie 'rhe next morningr ývhile -at bre,-ýikfi,*ýst Sirworcanainber-coloure(l,;el'kma(l(ýiritli'efaslji'on, )r,C tiy onc -of the. servants whether thè*
of the lâs*t century and. làcè andjewels -adorri . had beýn Aisturbed by any- noise dliring the
_,ed her * stately fdrm. ; the * face was yqupg and' niglit.

bandsome, butoh! itwas.a,,vil(l*fearly h-ind ii''Çol Sir Cs-iiy,," the - man tgwe
of beauty which made my blo(f(l fréeze as Igazed heard nothin- in our part of tite house.7l A:

upon her. Shé. rdîsedý bcfore lief eyes a small, 'Ktrang-ýc expression- came ihto
jewelled'dagçier darkly'stained' with blood a What was it disf urbed you, sir V, he'curiôusly

low awful h,011ou; laugh'came-, from. the pale inquired'.-
lips'and then' seizing a curious aiù/iqiielookiný, donÏt kno w* ;?I can't make out'what'th*e'

silvergobletfrom.the t'able, w-hiëh*l'Jiadn(.,*,er singular noisewe- heard could bc," Out h.0st.
scen she-drained its conte n'ts and imm-eL replied..

diately afterwards- sank as .. it,.were noise- 4101,11 Sir Guy, there are'strange sights.and
lessly through the floor. -.' Quicker than, I. can sounds-heard in -tliis--o'ld building," said'.the,
relate it this scene passed before my terrified servant mysteriously.

.. gaze and in.horror I hurried from'the 111What do*y*u. mean> Harr.is VI ask.ed Sir'
b er. . . . . :. * . . 1 1

19 Good God 111,exclaimed Lord Abchester as .94 You, sir, andthese gentlemen, perhaps,11
he belped himselfto a glass of wïne. -which and he glanced'around the. table, le. wonýt -be.;.

stood on the. table, Il' What was it, Glynne,? lieve. me, but it is'tr uk, SirGuy, that this old
No' creature of , thiÉ earth-7-of that 1 jam. 31ano' House is -haunted.11conviiiced l'- he e 0 Jovell' exclaimed Lord -Anèbestèry * repýied.s' riiusly. Once. bc-;. 7.

fore Isaw her face.. . It i *8 -in an* ol.d picture in, dropping.his knife andfork as he leant back
thé -portrait gallery.11 ý 1 looked -t6wards Damer* in his'éhair and gazed inquiringly àt the old.
and bis eyes met mine signifi cantly*.,

I mean that.one, Damer," Squire Cýlyniie- -11 Yes, -gent] emen,11), Harris replied se-ribusly,
contin'ed turningio. hir*a, ci which startléd you» the're is a. bë*autiftil lady so -proud-l'ook-ing,

so. Was it be.cause yo .r'had, also seén lýer ?11 and dre'ssed sio grand and queer that walks.-in
or -S r -bluece* It was. 1 hav e ý beheld, the figure - you the -c iridor up' tai *s* -and hau'ts the 'speak of,-,a'd mentioned the ý cir'cumstance. to chamber which you have,-sirlý*, and h*e'-Iooked,,:, -

Jerjâam.'l towirds Squirc Glyn-n«e l'and t ere
iÉy -sou-1,* but -thisIs a fýiglitful.'old awfule't' shriek.that---(ýver. you lieard, s0'unds

place'!'1ý.thè Squire exclaimed..*,, .44 Whatý 'às it som'ýtim.-es inthe dead of ^nÂght throu,-h tbis.
thât arouied you,?" he. asked. Did yo' hear part of.'the dwelling. 1-neversaw.'the"icture-

that awful cry711 lady-ýas she is.called because, theré is ân old
We- toId him we had. Lord- Anchester and picture just like her in the picture gallérySi, r G . uyýsaid it ha& awakenc.d- the Im and, like but' -the' hiýùsekeeper, bas, and the. late

élf th'ey - h . ad. heard hu»rried- footste*à Ashleigh's father saw her toooné.night im'thé
cOming..uý the Étairs, and the -sound as if' b.lue chamber.. He never- slepý another'nig4t

-ise *eral persons were-. running to and fro, i n.the in the h9u.se, and on' his 'death-bed he made
corridor. his son promise not to oècupyAshleighý. And

Then it- is really ai fact that this old Mànor my wi*fe's"grandmother' who was ladÈs maid
House is haunted Il said Sir Guy gravely, as lie here many years ago, heard the bride's 8

leaût back in his 'sèat and gazed thoughtfully and sâw her standing at', thé top of the stair-
&round thé - room.. il 1 would -not credit the. case with the'blood flowing from. 'her boso'

stor-y 1 heard of its ' being - sp. It'.' seemed too. down her' white d'ress.11 -- d .> S * ir Guy*ý Beverly . .absurd'to bèlieve' in the existence of' gfiosts, -ýIWhaf bride?" inquire
but afte*r the évents of to-night, which have.so Is .. there any story, connected.'--w"i.th- the»ý

shaken thé nerNýes of uà.- five -strong men,'who ghostly. --Visitants in the Ashleigh family-TI
know* not wbat fear is,ýýunless -indeedll, hé il YCà,,"Sir Guy,.'and 'a dreadful.: one, it -is too 1

adde'dý* 'Il it comes t'O Üs, in' the' shape - of 'tbç 1, have heard my ýwifèls grandmother telIît .
supernatural-I. must confess- I cannot'help many a time, and she heard. it Ïrbm -her inis-

believing. that this ancient » placé is'-.'haunted > tress','who '"id itwas an o1dý.legend.in'theý.
by beings frow1h ' e other world.'-" -Ashleigh family."-

Then yôu- have héard sème. ghost story W-hat is it VI Sir. 'Guy dema'nded. TeU,
connected *ith it 11, 1 remarked.- « it tous* arris.

Yés, the làte,'ow*ner of Ashleigh, didnot Well 1 sir, you seeeverý so. Ion' there
live here on that account. Tor- many years lived here a Lord Edgai Ashleigh, with hie



-Mother and Cousin, Lady Xilliceît.- She- was saýity, committi'ng the, dreadftil deed-handsome lady,-as you.can see by ber pic- ziy backture, , which, hangs in the knllery, but ý dread- quIc'K .- to, ber rooni y the bluech'ni ber
full where, with the bloody dagger stili clenchejY -Passionate and ha'ughty, She lo'ved in ber handy she.wgs*found quîte dead' havingLord Edgar but he - did not rèturn her.,love, taken some, deadl -Poison that. caused ins'neither did Lis motherwis-h him to marty his -dèath.ý) y tant
cousine for t -fhere*wasinsanity in ber araily, J.t was with intense interesf that we listeiiedand she-hàd*aIready çxh'bited slight traces of to his histo «it. - Lord -dàar went to tr' rY. The. mysterious évents of ýtheavel on the Con- Preceding ffight were thus accounted foy. ittidtinent; and' aftèr .being. absent sorne' weeks' Our sceptical doubts of supernatubrought borne from Italy a loveli rai things

to, Ashleigh, Manor.. y yotin.g bride greatly shaken. W.e were obliged toackiioiv_The night, after their ledge that it was Possible such thingsco.arrivai, as'young Lady- AshiOgh was rétiring be. ulit
toberapartment,.shè was Diétatthe head. of A few hours after we lookethe staircase'by Lady Who had beçm. ivied alls d dur last oh the
,Watchin« for her'and stiabb 'of the old grey Manor Éouee"wli vre9 . y cd ber to the heart.She'gaveoiàè, pieréfi in the silent Êours. of. the night- the Spiritsi of-ng cry of agony whieh the unhappy mariiac and ým-urdered bride stillrang. thÉough thé bouse, bringing ber husband v scene 60 isit thp of the dre'adftil tragedy wÈicýand the othet' inmates in terr'r to 'the, spot. took plâce -so long ago witËin its anciehtThey fotind ber Iying lifèles * s' in the'corridor'. walls.Lady. Millicent*..aftýc-r in.'a sudden fît"of in-

THr END.
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THE -PEACE-KILLER

T -R- E .31 ÀS S'A C..P.t E.- 0T. LA-GRINE

CHAIÎTER posséssed the military experience or thé

-TRE COVNCIL ÙP WAR. tary ability.-of 31. de Callières. * -But recenfly,,
he'had been sta - ioned'on St.,Heleiis Island,

IN the summer of 16.8 71 in the Fort of Cata- oppqgite.- Montreal"ý forming a-.corps; 'to opérate* Ée site -of the agýins as -aw ai t-raqpi- which, then stood ..on t t the Iroqiio'is.. And now hie wi
prese ' nt ' city of Kingston, a couneil, of-war was ing, with impatience,. the opening of à cam-
convened-to deliberaie on the campaign about paign, in -%vhicýh liad 'he, been the leader the

to be opened..against the' Iroquois, the -'in-ý. coionist's might havé broken into fragments
,,ýeterate enemies -and Incess aiit disturbers *of the entire Iroquois éonféderation. There.also .

the colony of New France. t'ok pait in the'deliberations of the'council
-The Pr ' e'iden.t of the Couneil''was the Ma r- the - Chevalier.. de Vaudreuil, who had seen

qùig de- Denonville, Çzovernor-General of. the some'hard #hting in Flanders, and - had
Province. ..He. was a. man som eWhat -be'yônd, lately-broug4t from France to C ' anada. a rein-

,m . iddle age and hi'Scountenance althou-h it fore ' entof eicht h' ndred*.men. -The'other
wore an anxious and a care:-worn look,'waF3 memberà of- thé.- councîl were - Lavaltrie, Ber-

characterised by.an expression-,ôf mildnesýs thier, qrazidville,.and Longueuil., the.-ebiefs of.
rather than of severity. . As -a' soldier; he hàd four battalionà of Canadian militia, who after.,

himself oh -the. battle-fields of Eû rope having been organi.zed on St. Helen's .1sylând,
man of approved bravery and the Esh »hadmadetheirwa in four hindred, canocs to

and suavity of his mànners hadwon for him. .the Fort of Cataraqui.
a réputation which w'as''énvie'd even by the. The plan of the. ëampaign was simple ;-to
ac ' complished 1nýobl emen, who, - contrib.uted, t ' o. cross» Lake Ùntario and, after, diàembarking
.thé lustre of the Couît ý of ,.te Grand Mon- on.. 1 iis sôuth shore, to 'attack and- destroy in
arque..", But, like.some other' colonial gover,- detail eac- of the -cantons* of theYÏve Nations'-" -

both beforÉ * and since bis. timeý, he knew of the Iroquois conlederation'..
lime of the internal affàir's of the nation over The c'uncil weré about to rise, w4e:4 -a loua

whièh lie ha*d' come to rulé ; and- that little tùmult o:utside,' and - the sound '-of . '-Iiàdian «
ect1ý. In the, aft of g'overnme4t, he.. voices ociferating at' their - highest 'and

wgs a man of specuilation rather th a*n* action.' angriest piteh, made every member. a'pn*ng té
.He could form. excellent predepts - concerning his*feet ' . . bis hand - upén, bis sword-
,the'duties of a colonial ruler, and the recipro-ý J"hilt. ý:Iù a -feW moments the cause of the*
cal obligations of thepeople; but,.was-slow -p ýi1 - ' . . ppiarent *. - À - number of
putting bis théories into ôperýtioh, He k.new. Abenaqpis Indian ', in' the *s«ervice of the Mar-
neither the time tô makè concessions, nor the qiiis' de Dènonvillé, dragged into -the council-'
time to act with vigouÉ. .He. lacked. the moral room. another'Indian whom. they.hà;d

nerve and.steadiness tô.hold, in equal -poise, powered ànd'iùade prisoner. - By o-ýder of the
the iicalês of justice betweïen the hosti'le'Iro-' Go'ver-nor, thiey «rele'aàed the Captive- .'w.ho rose
quois an . d.his royal master. * Frein: this cause- fo . bis' feety and - paying no . attentio'n t'o the

hié Indian po.licy resulted in the most terrible - bloôd which trïckled. dôWn bis left arm. fýoM.
catastrophe.to be found, recorded in the event--, -a .'W''Und -on bis -sboulder, cast upon the'offi.

fal anna'ls of Il La, Nouvelle France." cers a look of indifference, and upon the chief
M. &,Callières, a veteran who, for néarly, -a of the Abenaquis Indiane, a glance. of hatred

quartier of a -century, . bad upheld the M* ilitary and contempt., The prisoner, who'was attired'.
renown of France on --the * '.battle-:fields .'of in the 'costume of the Hurons,. was. a young-

Europe, occupied a seat béside the Marquis. de man, and almost six , feet in "stature. He
Denonville.. In the colony, at' the time of might have stood for a seulp'tgr..as the. type. of
.,which.. w*'e write, -there-'w . as no'offic*er who un- -athleté of the, forest. Ris chest wu --.of .
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I
more than ordinary amplitude the muscles at tbe captives acquaintance witb the Frencb C0p~
of his shouiders and arms stood out liko tongue, asked biru wby he had ropaired to tho iiitti

wbip-cords ; wbiie bis flanks and iinubs frt in such a ouvert manner, and if it were w~ti

iitb~., rathcr than fou, betokened a swift ~ truc that ho beionged to the Iroquols co~ savs
endoring runner. But it was his face tbsst at- federation.
tractcd, most cf ail, the attention of the Go- " Wbat answer dues tise Wbite Chef ex- L

vornor aud bis officers. The forehead, con- pect from me ?" repiied the saptive. ~Th~ fuse
trary Co the gencrai rule amonget tise native Wbito Chief knuses the Serpent, but flot mc; wor
races, iras high and sq,,aro ratiser tissu iow and ho wiii flot helieve a stranger ~hen his the
and wido. It protruicd over a pair of sssssii friend bas 5p~keo.' 

find
dark eycs, nover at seet, but perpetesiiy 

" Tise prisoner opeaks truti,," sbootcd out him

gianeing from face to face, and froin objeet to the Serpent. " Tise Wisite Chier is 5usd if ho

oisject. Tise noso ansi en'oth hor,- eih~lst re- biieves an îroqsssis" 
this

sesohianes to tisose feat,,res amosigot bis 0w,> The prisoners feat,,res relaxed into a grirn Let

or fifl~ (stiser J~,iian Crilse the former i~e,>sg stojie 

fosso

weii defined and lsromins.nC, Cisc latter ornail, ''Asic Che Serpent," said be, sddressing tbo and

and its thin lips aInns~C aiways essrojsrs s~s i Marquis, ' if it w-cru an Iroqouis or a huron to fl

Aitogether, it was a face tisat e!, 'notei fientai hatehet that left that mark eqson bis eiscek stea,

power, rare eunning, the faculty of rapisI oh- as ho turnsd isis jus asi to louA behini iuh~ iiure
servation, ansi an ohstinaey anri tenauiîy 0f'
purpose flot to bu baflled or set asid. wbiie lus Ilesi But t-bat was ten years ago; mos

and ths Serisent mai have firgotten the Cime

As soon as tise cooneil bad rs-eov,-red from tise pis e suul tise nia,> ivîso woonded Isins. I ~

their surprke tise Prest(lent insjuire(i cf tise stuail teli luim ah Clurce. Tise tusse was wben quoi

leader of tho' A benaqîuis tho cireonsstsîne~
5 j in tise absence of cor braves, lue mado wa~ and

under wbich tho prisoner basi been capturesu, sîpon cor aumen and osîr elîlidren. The place usas

* and the nation to wbieh lue isiosugesl Tise was our viliago, at Micisiiissaekinac Tho agai

parsonago sddressed, who was Ch, ris lef cf tise mua wbo woonded lsim as bu tled, was nons Chin

tribe cf tbo Abenaquis, advanred Close tes tise otiser than nsys eif. Look at bis scar; it is a Serp

* captive. Uc was beyond nuisidie age, about brave mans brand upon tho face cfa coward" hlm

the madiom beigbt, witis tise tbews sud As uc tinished, the captive warriorraised hlm- civil

Ssnews cf a giant. lie wss evidentîy tise self to bis fou beigbt; a triomphant ensile lent

equsai cf tbo prisnnsr i~ etrengtb, bot oct in passed 00cr isis fsat,,res, and ha sbook hie

agiiity. His low forebead, over wbleh tbe ci ociseil band at the Serpent, in a manner ~ onde

hair grew aîmost Cc the oye-brows, a deep scar once menaeing and detiant. 
cf ce

on bis ieft cheek, and an euormoosîy wido Tise Serpent couid hear Che taunts cf bis ail- cise

moutis, at OnCe savago and sensosi in its cx- i versary sic longer. Snatebing bis tcmabewk udt

pression, combined Cc give Cc bis countenance f bis huit, ho was lu tise act cf 
JOlflC

a stamp cf ferceity lu perfet Aee~sing wiîis resu 
Springing

* -the character cf tise nsan bitos-if lis uns c ion isis sîrsarsucel euemy, when a yossng cifi- - the fknown as tho "Serpent,' aussI a ce uviso had sassustereil lusto Cho Cooncliroons

sentation cf thht reptile, tatosss-d ~, rissie reisce. aioss~ with tise eroivil, anil who bail baer~

part suf luis cbe'sC added Cc tise re'ssui~--. .uCehiu~ attcntiveiy Cisc motions cf the Ser- the
penC, flsung luimueif n front cf tise savage anil, nions

cf hie aspect. île and tise 
cie-le as iîgistning wrs-nchcd the opsftcd anoti

giaring at each othor witlu lo,>As As-lt q 
, 

i
cf sîstîsso weapon frcm bis isanil. Tise hafflcd lad-ian chan

hatred, and it did not ceenlie Chu ôbss rxntion I losskcil, for' a moment, as if ho wcold bave HO I

cf soch cf tho cooncil as usero acqsîaiutesî I rusiued open tise otheer; but thore was some- obtai

wiCh Indian manners, tisat tise sne-nsssryof Clu ing la the yoong nuans air and attitude than

sonso by-gonc fend was stili nOoris hedintise j w-hieh warned hlm to desiat. The captive, for quasi

bosoma cf Chcsc tsi-o ehiidren cf tise torest. a fuie moments, kept isis keen hlack ayes rivet- I ShS

la a voico isoeiey fions exeitement - and ted on tise face cf bis îsreserver; ~nd Chan, ac~z

passion, Che .Ssrns n t prsse ss.ded to infssrm tise foidissg luis arma acrosa bis ciscet, muttcscd a

President anti Cois neui tissA the prusoner han j fe w urords in tise Huron diaicet, which it wa~ who

bean discovcrcd iîsrkissg lu a cuisis cf hrsssis- j w-cii for tise yoong officors chances cf miiitary stocd

wocd on tho cilge cf the isuke Chu t ho muet presmotion tise Mas-quis cf Denonviîîe did net hie c

bava roacheil luis iuidingpuuuc
0 hy 'rater tissît onderstssnd 

foiiy

ho bail mado a desperato resistance, anil 1usd Tus Murqois addressed the cificer wiso bail tha I

kiiiad oaa cf tise Abenaqîsia nul ivooneîed se Ols;sortonuiy preventeil the commission cfa forasi

two others, bs-fou. ho w'as overpon-oreil decil cf hiôcdsiicd un presonco cf the repre- 
o

Finaiiy, Chat uc uv-us nu Iroqîsois spy attirs-il lu I sontatjyc cf the Ring cf Franee...uu M. ban cf Ch

tha costume cf tise friendîy asiti~sn cf Che de Beimont, Che Govornor cf Ncw France twaiv

Hurons. 
thanks ycsu for yoor bravery and p resenca o! &C Ch

At Chis iast assertion Che scif-consmand cf mmd. It shah not ho forgotten.' 
YOOfli

tha captive gai-e w-ay, and ho excisimeil in a The voterais, M. de Cailièros who fleurer bat away

Voies quivcriug with rage: 
an opportsinity cf enecuraging a ycongsr oiE- flash

"Dog cf an Abenaquis, ~0O lie! The cor or sayiusg a word for the coloniats, addcd- love I
iu ~. ~

cowaril secs hie enesny a lssundred nul bs awuuy. ~es, M. io ±arqous, it usas ~ a brava amcn

It la Chus yoo sec an Ireqocis in a If erc:s. actiosu. Bat I ans sur,- Lieutenant de Beimont uitalki

Tha Serpent grosunil bis tceth, but mada no wiil show isinssulf, beforo Cisc campaign la feat?'-

repiy. 
I os-or, Cc ho caîsahî~ of Performung ovén bravar Th

* The Marquis, sorprissil at Chia cuthuirat, anil I acta. Fou require men bora in the colony to tance
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cope with the Indians. These men possess the
ivitural br. ' tvery of. the Prench race, coliilii*-.ied
with a thorough 1.ýn')ivl(-(Ige of, the ways of the**-;'

,savage races a'nd thus their,- servicýjs are ï,n-

Lieut.','de Belmdnt,.ýVho %vas- mii(«h 'con-
fused'tijàihe éould scarcely muster the fê-w

words necessary for the I)tii-I)ose''iDf tliaith-ili-fr
the Marquis, and M de Cal.liiýrcs,- inari.iged. to
flnd an,.opportuiiity of -,peedily witlidrawin-ý

himsel f frêm the Cour-ci 1.
It is near tini(-," sý«Lid tho Marquis, Il tLat

this affâir- slio luId *bc brouglit t()",t tt-rrnination. -
Let us agaîn -ask the' %ý,hV -he m-às

f6und in the vicinity of tl.w Fort-of.Cýataraq111 ;
and'why,, if bis intent were lie Uhose,

toý make his'appcarc-iièe in t1iis- suspîý»-îous and
..;tealtliy..faslii(ýn. What's'y , yo.ur -. *e
lières ? Y-ou know- thesie* People bettur.* than
rnoýSt of us?'

lyl. le Màrquis'," replied the vetera 'n Il this
prisoner I tak-e to -bc a Huron, and-n'ot an I-ro_

-The* -Hurons,. pore.over,, are our fri
andI.suspeét that-the errand.of *the'* prisotier

was to avenge some private grùdge entertained
against -sorne one 'in or. about-,. til"e.,Fort, 1

think -bis ëbject was toIe, revenged upon the.
ýýerpent. But no- matter what. cause .brought -
him here, hé ià a.biave, fülow, and. if lie wero

,.civilizèd à ' nd drilled, turn 9utan éx*el-.
lent soldier.11

But 11 queried the Mar*quis,*'' I . fail to
understaiid.why,.if lie cherisbed-a just- cause.

of complaint against * the Serpen4 gr any one
else, lie 'hould not êýome openly*to m'e.and so-.

licit Justice... The.. King, my master, lias ýen-'
me. the duty ofp'rotectirig equally 1

...the friendly« Indians ' with.our own çolorýist9.11
Il No « doubt, M.'le Marquis,' replied M. de

Callières-.. 14 But I féel cônstraîned -to' infôrhi
-thf,- Marquls that an ' Indian-not this 'oné
alone, but all'of thern-wil-1 never sufferi

another.to. avenge hi 171 . quarrel, if fliereïs one
chance in à hundred thâthe can do Éo hi-.ns>elf.'*

ý1e believes there is inàn'itely. niore glory in
Qbtaïnin.g. bis object by force, or by cunnýng,
thân in àsh-ing it openly, and baving h 8 te_

iquest granted. . But. if -M.* le Marquis wisli it
1 shall put'one or two questions to.the pri-ýý

T-he Mârquis gave. consent, and the».prisoner,.who. showed by, his cotintenaince ' that he under-
8toýd the conversation, turned round and bent
his - eyes on 'M. de Cal 1 i ères. -The vetéran,
fully'awaré oÈ the -advàntages of speaking- in
the *figurative style* of ý.t4e 'children of the
forest, 'addre'ssed' the'prisoner:

Has. the game.'grown, scarce in the -foresfs
of the. Great Lake, that -the Huron descends,à
-- tWelveýdays1 journëyto-beg the fra-.zme>nts.left

.at the, feàsts-'of the ýAbenaquis ? - Have bis
young men beei slain, and his'womeii carried
away in-bondage, ýhàt the Huron bas no niore,'

flesh nér -corn'in * bis villages? Or docs* lie
love' the.,$er'pe'ntso Inuchthat he'crawls when

amongst bis f-iien'ds, andfear's-to corne to them
walkipg ý like a warrior,. up'right and. on: * bis

fcetri
The'prisone!, it -the fi 1 n:ish of the last sen'-

tencejýga,#eastartý Theni..jooki-ngl.-e-enly'at

every member*of the Cotincil in surcession..
and liaviti.,- ýatisficd liiniséllf that the Sý-rj)ent'ti if bc addressed Iiiiiiself to'-,vas ý%- 1 1. licaring,

ar' the -reat -%vliite eliief; you arc the
inan of peace.. Iru who liiits spolien', is a -reat

%%,.ari*i(*)r, biit 1io lias less poiver than you.ý
Aiiioii,,, niy -%vliite brothers,'the inan of peace-

is ir atu -t'; tiiioil<-, us the, man of. war, ý I
wolil(l.i-zt.tii(,r to tli-t-,wýt.r chief;

of llli',-Iit bc ofi*t.ill(!-(-!d. Tell'm e to
Nviiolil 1 to spunk, for 1 a-in a stran-er to
yoiir

'-Tho ý)1;ïrqiiiS' do, Denonvil * le, ývho cvidently
(lislik-ed boin.- , (ldrtýs8c-(l in rio*.otlier capacity

thau as the 4.ýi1ar1 (If Peace," and - who was
7).11ZZ]ý,d to knoi' wli(,ýtlier *tlic Haron had-

sinillA tliroti,,-Ii i-norance >or liad verged upon
.wilfill- sâtirol badc, his int.erroggater-, in a pee-
v'i*.sfi toiliv, t(j hîni,7-elf.tf)ý*M . de -iC.illières.

-TI)ý,- - veter -an, IeLýVi-.n .whom and M. de Vau-
dreuil. tlierebad pt'sse'(I'som(-tliing like a smile
during tlic- I.ui-oii's reniarks instanitly. com-

press(A 'his féatiircs. into -model military
scrious.ness, and dirtceted -the plain-àpeaking
prisoner to proceQd.

The Htiron ob(,ýyed. ee The war 'chie," he

.. said,* 4ý bas àýked me ifWeï have no ,game in
the foresfs. of the Lake which. take's it8. name

i from'the -name.of our. people ; and ilf we have
1 come. to .'be- the leavings of the. Abenaquis.
Lét. the war-eliie.f,,enq'ùire of his hunters, Who
1 smoked with us, in our Wigwams, the pipe*"f

peace,. when' ihe moon, ihat is now. wasting
away, was ' then :Uut. three days old. * Who 'to the li unters of the -white éhief four

1 hundred of'the sl,ins' of the. bêav;er'; andAwo
Ëundred of the skin's- of the '.dcer ? Who

was it refused thé8e - skins to the', huiiters
of the '.gre,,,tt' chiéf, -, who, offered
a fitin(lr*el giins'iii cxchanl,,, and gave them.
tt)ý the. litinters 'of the' -French war-chief for
thirty?- W fio filled the-canoes of your yoûng
men with corn and eied ' flesh, that they might
feast ni-lit and day on their j.ourney?' My
people did these fliin",r,*, But the memory of
the chiefs ûf the pale-faces, is - full of. hoIes.ý
The good.-auts of the red-man pass throug-h-

1) i s , bad - ones remaîu for the age of a'&rand-
father. -.-0 * ur y'oung men have not be*en ' 'slàin,

nor our women -made, captives.- W" have
ý%vari7îors èxiou-h to sweep the Abenaquià into
the watets, with, -as miich case as our 'boys, -in
the time of autumÛ., swe 'op the- flies- with pin eî
branches. fro M* our 'ig -ams.. -TýeAbenaquis
are'flies. .."Phey cannot slay;, they. éan duly.
feed on what bas been slaïft by others.'l'

The Abenaquis, who filled the room,.'began
to utter loudthreat$.. M. de ýaIliè-rés, in -order to'prevent a Storm)
which he saw was gathe,..ihg, eùdeavourëd'to.

drive.the Huroii from- his îrritating tÔpié, and.
a;sked*:

Is. he a chief 6f the nâtion.-of the Hurons
whe ,,pe'aks ?'- Or 'do we hear the. voice Ôf'a.

foýt inside the skin of the bear ?
Ask the Serpent replied the Huron; he

bides; I cannot even hear his hiss.11
44 C.ýLt8paw., of the Iroquois," exclai-med"the

Serpent, 'suddenly 'coming. forwàrd' from au
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angle cf the room, whither ho had slunk after "Speak ont," Oxclaimed M. de Caîllêros. Abena
being disarmed by Lieut. do Belmont. "Cats- I "Toli Us What you have beon asked, and by port, C
paw cf the Iroqucis," ho ropeated, "beforo an- tn-rnnrroîv I will have you dresseej in a Chris- the lie
ether 5Uu goos down, the Serpent will sting tien uniforsa, and enrolled in my ewn regi. the pr
thoe to doatb." 

ment a~s a grenadier" 1
ie ha

The Iluron answered by a contomptuous The Hurons features were lit up by a pass. Vruze
smilo. 

mg siaile; but lapsing noxt moment into their 'Ihe r
The Marquis, perplexed and annnyed b3 ' bis onlinary grave expression, be quietly said: wiU ai

reticence, asked hua to ansiver in a strsight. " The Huron is grateful to the Chefs of the Lieu
forward mannor why, if a friendoftbe I'renel,, white warriors. But the caglo nover craves otheer
ho did not corne opeuly to the 1' ort, instead cf morcy from the earronerow The Huron wiîî bis cas
lurking in its vieinity, ami ineurriug the sus- net ~Oove the littie fing<r cf bis left hand to mess-r'Tue Huresa asade repli': 

preserve bis life frosa the Serpent." Ii~<l ~

Tise 

commncil 

wero 

doeply 

disappointcd 

Tho 

been

"'I'lse hunterkiîîs the suake wîthout warn- prioozsor lied refsoed to Cave biensoîf The Irothe
ing. So- witls use sud the Serpent cf the 'blarne rested on bisa cloue, and on bis obsti- ~5iflid~1
Abenaquis." 

nate retusal cf aIl ixlmîsuation 
rîseats

'.1'be Marquis de Denonville annoyed and Ho ans burried ont cf tise ceuneil-roosa by tint pi
perplexed at tise e<Illivocatioms cf the prisoner, tise Serpent and bis warriors; but net before aeisrly
ioquired cf tise council boa the matter sbould tise Marquis 'if tise suggestion cf M. de Cal- paninh
ho settîrd. 

hères, bad erdered a guard cf soldiers te ae- liii' ~i5
'I'he voteran do Calhières, preposed that ho eonspany him mu erder te proteet bisa frosa evonts

obeuld at enc,~s ho lsberated, and sent on bis the fury cf tbe relatives cf the Abenaquis- ho maam
way borne, eseertod for tbree or four bagues, werrior ho bcdby some of the soldiors, in erdor te proteet capture 51cm while figbting againit ~

bisa frosa tisa Serl)ent, from WIoni, it was J3
uttbore was ne men in Fort Cataraqui, save roseri't

ovident, tbe Huron wemld receivo ne nnorey. tise Serpent, abo knew that the captive wes cause,
The eld seldior gave it as bis opinion tbat the tise great Huron ehioftain, Rendiarak, botter hsimissel
captive was a man cf intlwnce cmongst the lenowu in tbo annals cf the cebony as "The teck O
Hurons, as any eue abo wes ecqueiuted aitis fiat," cnd styled by ene cf the native isistori- shmamne
tise Indiens migbt perceive. Tbe mens ens, "The Machiavel cf tise Wilderness' siscîf.
taciturnity was nething remaerkablo Ris 

~' Lii
seheme, whatever it wes, lied miscerried; and CHAPTER ~J "3'eim
hence bis silence respecting botis hisaseif eud 

'rasse~
bis visit. 

TaN ME55~CO0M 
f'sIise~

The Serpent suddenly edvauced. "Tise 
ef tise day cf tise Ocuncil ef ~'osar hON tise eveuiug

spy," ho vociferated, "munot net go fiee. Ho War, saentiened i ur, a party cf îou ne
belenge te me, the Cisiof cf tise Abenaquis. Ho effleers were essembîed at supper su eue cf the with d
killed cao cf my people; ive saust kili bisa in casemates cf the Fort cf Cataraqum. Tise place A go
retura. Tîsis lies booms tise custesa cf our cf bemîcur was essigned te M. de Calliéres, and it vas
tribe long befere our frionde, the French, cern0 noue could fil it botter. Fie wcs a perfect flot cf
bere te visit us. I have tbree huudred and type cf tise Freucis gentleman and officer;
fifty warriors; they bring ycu food' thoy bring kiudly and courtecus te bis juniors; affable mont,
yen furs; thoy pcddle your ceneos tbey show witb bis oquals, and regarded by bis soldiers aight,
yen tise biding~pIaces cf yeur enosaies; they as a father. At bis right set the Chevalier de miotisin
fight for yen. Set tîsis spy freo, and by sun- Veudreuil, who flrst won a soldiers reputatien any 5~)

rise te-merrcw, I eud my poopie bave yc's at tise sioge cf Valoncionnes. and seme cf cemidex
for ovor. We are yonr rigbt baud. If we wisose 'descendants gcverned with credit tise aise a
leave yen, tise Iroqueis wiil oct yen up. If cobony for wbicb thoir encostor had cerne te Counci
we go isence, tisoy will roof tiseir wigwams do bettle. Tisere set aIse round tise table fommnin
with tise scalps cf ycur poople. Give me my Laveltrie, Bertisier, Grcndviîîe aud Lougneuil, Abene,
prisonor, or bond your necks te tise batchets occis the cisief cf a bettalion cf Provincial indepe
cf tise Iroqucise I treeps..~...cfficors abose nemes are imsacrtaîizod mmcd

Tise Marquis aud every momber cf tise I in tise nemenclature cf locelities witb wisicis Govere
ceuncil were oqucily exaspercted cud dis- we are ail feinihier. Lieut. de flelmeut, tee, COUX5O
gusted witis tise insolent tbroets cf tise Cisiof bcd bis place et tis
cf tise Abenequis. Tise <snly person lu tise set c Lieut. Vruze, e table, cnd Opposite baisa Pursue
reesa wha soemed te ho 

wbo acted as a sert cf saili. Abena
indiffereat~ 

was 

tise 

tary 

seeretary to the Marquis de Denonviîîo. tOn,

Huron hisasoîf. 
fiext te V'ruze set nue or the beet kncwn mon umeven

"Prisouer," seid tise Marquis, speaking in c about tise fort; ho was qucrter~mast
0 ~  His certair

bigis and sosaowisct excited toue, "telI us wiso neme, as ontored on tise miiitarv pay-sbeet, ho ber
yon are; oxpicin te us whet brougbt yen wcs Jccqnes Tembour; bnt tises-e' cf tise effi- precis(
isitiser, and this beestor, wbo deres te isold eut cors witis whom ho was ou familier tersas regard
tisreats te tise represontative cf Freace eud wore fully cacro tiset tisis was flot bis real ligist
tise gentlemen wbo commacnd tise Freascli petrenymie; and thet as fer as rogarded birtis effair.'
army in Canada, shah soe yon set et liberty aad oducetien ho wes their equal. Re was a
this instant.' 

genorci faveurite, and was known te have but Vende
Tise council signifiod lu ca ompisetie mca- twc epen enomies in the fort.-.cnd tiseso were circuiT

uer their becrty concurrence la tise sentiments tise Lieut. V'ruze, cf wbem we have already sncb P
cf tise Marquis. I spoken, and tise Serpent, tise chief cf tise ~fl 55t~
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es, Abehaquis. Accotding- to the common: re M. de Callières and' 3É. de Viwdreui 1 speak,
by port,, one. reason w4y Tambour wag liated b; of course, With -authority,". observed Lieut.
is- the lieutenant was that, linder. the régi me -of Vruze* But -Liýcut. de Belmont and threé or-

the.predecessor of the Marq'uis de Denonville-, four other officers,' now* présent, have the 'ad-
bc liad refused, to'becorne associated-*W'ith- vàntage of -us who were born in Europé *- and

M. - Vruze in a dishonêst transaction in patries.. accustomed * to fight against civilized men.
,ir The reason. for the batred of the Serpent Tliese gentlemen bav.e.alw.-ty.4,.been àssoéiated.

will appear.in the conrse--of the- narrative. with the'savages, aud know their habitsý bet-
-1 e Licut. -de- who w *s the. youngest ter than a. Etiropean soldier colild ever* hope

Eâs officer in the company at . table., fel t' less at to know them. . It.mýouId bc wgreat service to
il 'his case than on ahy previous -octwsion i.nýtIie thf- War Administration in. France if Lieut. de

bo niesq-room. lie knew that his action, which Belmont or *Some of-'.his colon ial. confrères
liad sayed tbe-life of the Iliiüon captive,' had would publish, abook.on Indiàn tactics.11

been tlie.".tlitnie of conversaiion aniong his Thèse words were uttered in a del i berate and.
ýe brotbèr officers;'ýand thaît the words*-of coin- speering.-tone,' to which the sc'ôwling expres-

i-, iiien(lation, spoken by the Marquis liad' been sion o . il the speaker's face lent au- additional
r(ýl)(,at(ý(1 froin mouth to moutli. -Still, with. -bitterness -of emphaisis.

tl!at.l)re,(Iomillant sense-of modes ' ty whicli is Lie'ut. and Captains Lavaltrie
ticarly al way li'. tjic character * stic and accom- and Berthier at once sprang to their fect. . But

paniment 'of -éi , lie -shrunk froin takin a word fro M* M. (le Callières caused Ilieni at
Ilig usual part in -the con'yersation, lest the once to restime-thuir scats*.

events of flic -pr(-Nioiis'perio'd of the day'should Lieût. Vruze Èaid tiie 'vétéran spèakinr,

« bc ina(le.tl'te.tOI)ic of tll.e tabie'. in aslow and measure(f -,,oice, l"may find it
'The -qiiielz. cye of M. de Callières' detected convenient to'sneer ai Canàd ian-born soldi ers,

tilat thè. yomï- man ivas. more than. usuaIlý., and at ln(li..-ýin tactics. But h-ad a Canâdian-
reservù('l. Thé veteran at once divined the boin soldier been where an acqiiairitànee' of'

and in. order to, restore de Beliriont té min'é happened at one. fimé to find' him.sélf-
Ili iiiseif and the* company, commenced an at- that is to sav, in the trencfies before,.Namur,'

tack on ' the railipart'l)(:Iiinc'l'wliieb«this falsie lie wouId not have. ttir'n>ed his back upoù a
sliainc. of sonn- 'oftîcer had entreliched sortie' of thé enc-my, as this acquaintance of
itscIf.. minè did; nor would his taêties' have led him.

Li cutellant de Belmont, salcl the veterah to, the rear' of 'the 'bagg,tgç-waggons. before lie
yoil 'Perfornied Io-day' a well-timed and .-- halted.ý.'

But yon liad better bc care- Lieut. Vruze turned 'pale but made no repljr.
fiil liow vou signalize yoursèlf in future ; for He' -%vas'well aware that de Callières knew. his-

%,oxir friur.ds -would, much, ratheri you shoilld 'history - and that sitence was the best safe-,
win. no praise.thanyou should become stricken g'tiard-..

.... with duitibness.'> I. am sorryII continued the veteran, Il.thaf
A gencral laugh followed this attac-;'b-it anything unplcasant 'should, occur where 1

it -.%vas the laugh of cordiality and good-n.ttt«re*' preside. But I would'advise Lieut.- Vruzetol
noýt of spleen &.,ridicule. beý less satirical in future.

M. de Callières," responded-Lieut. de Bel- M.'de -Callières," said Lieut. Vruze, Who,
mont "'.if I seem' to -bc - somewhat silent to' 1 had by this ti me *reco iered'hi . s self-command,'

-night,> it is bccause I fýc1 . thât thère was will péi-mït me to, say that it is-only amongst
nothiný-' in 'my action to-day'. that des'erved, those who have seeii little of the- world out-

any special..commendation. - 1 h.ippened, -by side of camp, that humour is- mistakeU for
accldent , to'follow the 'crowd of Abenaq.iiis -satire. 11, for one, do not grudge 'Lieut. de.

who were conveying the- prisone'r - into the Belmont al' the honour1e * an c u
'Cou»ncil-room. 1 ôverheard the Serpent in- the- incident of.to-day. .,And he will allow

fb e i f Iiisý -> companions, - in 'the me to add the hope that it will give him àddi-
Abena4uis.tougue,that,,'i.norder to sho.whis tlonal recommendation in the. eyes of Mdlle.*

independen'é of the'. Prench lie was dûter- Julie de Ch^telet'.
mined to kill the prisoner in présence« the Heie de, Belmont. interpose'à. 911 will not

Go'vern'or. him'self. * And. karing that' the permit Lieut. Vruze," exclaimed' the* Young.

coiirse. the Marqtiisýwas sure, in that event,» té. man ï.n a voice' of angerI. to drag the name of

pursue, would have the effect, of detaching the Julie -de, Châtelet into, any .conversation- in'.
Abeiiaquis.-from us on the.eve of our expedi- Which hé takes part, and of which I may be a.

tion,..I resolved to keep W'a«teh over ever,ý listener.. * The- Lieutenant hàs' alw'ays enjoyed

niovemént.of the. Serpent. But- I am quite a. réputation forprudence. -Let him, take care.
certain that any: other officer in the fort, had. lest wine and the*- memory of. disappointment

he 'be-en.ý'iii -.- my position' wduld.'have. donc together, may not «, provýe 'too sýtrong for that'.

Dreciscly the same thing and would have .11seful and -enviable. faculty.1l'.
regarded it,'. as I do, that ý'is to sàyI' i n* the' Lieut. Vruze paused fora few moments,,and

light .'of a very "-insi-nificant .and ordinary repli,,ýd in-thecoolest and most provakin.- to'ne...
iffair.". lie could sssuine Why should Lient. de Bel-

Il Well - spokénil, remarked the Chevalier de mont C"oncern himself about Mdf.le..Julie de,

Vaudreuil,. 4' It ià just such. at . tc-ntiO11ýt6 the: Châtelet ? . ýHc> knowýs no more a . bout lier than.

circumstance s b* whicli hé is 'iii-i-oiiii(lý-dy L do.* Ili. fact> who is there in, this F-brtî that.
such presen** e of mind a M such promptitude liz-nows allything. *hatever about her.parciitàge,

in action k -su 0' 'to her
that ma es the uccessful soldier. rýwhcther s'lie hes the'right to *reflx.P.
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surnarne the, two letters which designa . e
bility. We are all aNvare that she-its the m

of M.'de Callières, but thaï gentleman -is
býound to furnish us with a taLle bf-licýr gel

Il Stol), sir'
M. de Caljiý , §t ' op, on the instant roc.Jîom the,re. huad of- îhe b0à
unable any lor.,ger in S'ffite of his habitmal,

colimatid; t'O li-sfeii tiiiniovedto'tll.e

The 'veierans face ivas alrnoý_,t livid IVPassion. His bl-ood wîts fitirly til).,.,in(I'Vrii
Unable to endure th(, -fie.ry of*.]gzIzey fixed his eyes . on 8(,)Ine

On, the %va] 1 ol)j)PO.Sitc' Wherq he sat« yolide Be-linont was cliCifin ' with and. k,ý.-glaring on Vruxc as a wild animal glares
its prey, before it màk

De Cal] îè res'spolie.> 1 have no intentionhe said', -Iltô --rîLtifý the
which Lieut. Vruzé , -bas sc) maliciolus1v -epressed But are others hercý who TÀexpect an explan.i-itioii of the Poý;i tion in. whi(-I stand to Md1le.-Julie (le Châtelet; an(l if'to thern, and liot to Lieut.. Vruze.- tbat 1 nimbc understciod.to address myself. Th.c ladyof noble b'rt..h ' by both her pareints. Her PC,ternal grandfather, who was*.a 'no * blernan, andescended from the. best stock -in Br*itta'nyoffended Cardinal Richelieu, had bis estate

.confiscated_, was impris'oned iii the -Bastilc,and di ed th ere of a broken b cart. He.'had. buone son. This son, after. hi's fatherls deathmanaged toscrape together frorn'the'wreck obis fortune a pittance on whiéli he.thourffi-lie might venfurc'to marry. His W.Ife diedfuw- months after givin g birth. to a daughterM. de Chztte-.Iet,. now a'widowel in order to es-çape». féom 'the sôrrow that bowed him downruslied into li.fé, Hoîind 1 were bro-t lier officers in the samé re-iment. 1-10 n*,Ifje-nie bis c'ontitïaiit in and it wws arc -quest of hi,ý, .ý0fteù repeated thai i ' n'case he.. should (lie bef6re me 1 ýshoUld act as the guar-ýeian. of bis *Child. Th day we as * saultedcarried Val"enciennes, he- an d the -chevali.er ticVàudÉcýuil,..who nowAistens to'me;,Tnountud
the breach almost,,.tog'ether * - 'But less fortu-nate - than the, chevalier; 31. de Châtelet païdfor glory with, hi$* life. * As.wé*Were liftinghim fýôm, up*der a.heap of slain, he spolie bitit,once 

ere addrethe words w' ssed to me -andthey were: Il Be a father to my Julie.11 1 bave-end ' eavoÜred * 't * o ful * fil tte dying r'equcst of myold friend and cornr.,tde-in-arms *. - I broughtýhe girl with',nie when'l embarked with rayregiment froni -France -for Canada.' Sll'e basbéen to*.me more thana.daughtër--'ànd,.as-I'
have no relati ves all the tenderness ý which islèft'in-an-old soi y àieri'scentred'-in the eh-ild.of the féiend of other days. ' And now', gentle-Men-, you bave, in brieý the history of JulIe deehâtelet.11

'And if," said the.Chevalier de Vaùdréuilregarding- Vruze witha, looâ of - scorn, Il th'eréehould rem.ain. any ma n'. in'Canada, or for that,part even in Francewhodaré to doubf the word<ý.f de.Cidlieres, 1 càn addniy testiknony to the-accuiýacy of what lie ha s' stated ... And- I cô tild -say what bis modesty. lift unsaid, that bad i t

no tot been -lor. his self-sacrithl ficing de tovard e.. dying reqiiest « votio

not Ae of 'his frieiid the. sameýîýM!ières, to-day mig ' bey
StoPe StoP- M. le Clievalier,,!. inte ipose . dthe V'ete'rtn. II Lut ils ühange the subject.'),olit, At thili r

àrd noment ther'e carýe a knocking'atthe doôrý; ciri',oi,d(!rly'entered and annoiincediuf-ý ý y
desired to see M. de Callièr'esA ly, The výetera' installed theV, ier"iii the reéLt of -lionoury and.prècèded

by Lléut. Vrlizý.7 left-thé niess-roorn.
4C entlerncnfý7' -Said Monsieur ja(Vies 1 Tarn-

hiln-Self in-thi..,eat'of VjýUi,'after the (1()()r
clOsed lipontliat pér,;ona-(ýThe of haveý onver"'

m(! té a bel ivf in the î te(!
011 rnnsmigrationýof Sojjlý3.ý,

t ishot haid. to convert you.to anytiiiii-
,1 Àýrý)II-sietir JaccIl - [.j«ý'S 7y, iel)li(,,(I'the ChevàljÈ,ý -

Vaudrefflý. r îlet how bave YOU' Coity Üdopt this-nuýv ctee(j ?-I me tc)

V-vry and rational .ly too j
ý'tY. M onsieur Jacque 7 answered -

l"e 'pi no- inself to.a , LC-11 Of win(c, i. hi 9 assWe* are infoi-Med by thetoriah-s-that is to sav b3- men Wlié never saw18t thuý coýuntri(..s they de - y - -scribe and-who,,7' generallytô live a o i is-t t 1 (jis nianarr th years,.oi go after tht,events Lappened wilicil.th(,ýyundertal,e tonarid- rate,-th - at the -Egyptia's., i ' il order topréventye themselv('s fl'Om gettin . * -at theïr féastay'Cs w.ère accustomed to place a skeleïon in their-e,.. chamberé èf'entertainment. 'NOW lam'con
t vinéed, by'a process 'of -rea * ' «

soning whiCU f1, would -take me too long to explain that)f - I.. solzl---or,,more correctly sipeakingl in ýhiýS ct athe anim ating principle of Lieut., Vk 'toa was., ensconced, before Idèath, in the ugi sedthat - ever E1 grinned at au gyp hi.ban'qilet.11 
.. . . . be,A 1 oud burÉt of lailghter followed this sal , band the more S'O because the peison agai 2whorn it ivas. directedbesides being one of f it m-- ýt * unpreposýsess', n- was' also , one- of

v os 
ý'7ainest nien*in ùWFort.

I shotild like - very much . to know-," ff..sered Captain Lavaltri.e; wished rdchange thé c, t; of the conversation 0is the intention of the Marquis de Denon--iît hrégar id-* the deputation: of Iroquoù -Châ thwho came to the Foà a :févvý days ago, for. ýglîn-of arranryin- thepurpose 
preliminarïes ec-iijpeace.11 ith i'

ýndUct.of the.GoVeýrnor sùid CiffhenBerthier, Il rs scarcely a fit subject for oùr ) thatýticisin but ft seems té-- mé thàt it is a, stra,ýund,.c*oà*rse, to detain the men' in- the Fort,---rass.nearly a Weélz- without, letting them ki; andwhether théy« are * to have peace o'war.11. * mainIl Perhaps, Il rem' arlcéd Cai5>t.- -GrandrIuronthe terrns brought by the Iroquois Clbe' as.'
-were such'as requirec[a géod dear of tim -and.deliberation on the part of M. le Marquii&' if hè. 11.1 do not- undersband it iA.thatý lightn up tomarked. Captaün Longueiiil. ci The Gce . chase,h4. had time, to, make up* bis'miiid'Ichey w . it--a ýazýpai.qn aga'inst the- 1-170(luuis.- . i theirýex-thing is afrangéd, and as. far as prepa;aS , on hfS,coticerned, we could start to-miDrr.o* tani'e-up toThis - being -the, case, .1 cannot àee tne, inâtéadTroqilois chieftains Éhould noi by.-d roundhave, a' n answery in' one sbape. or ot, -
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Isanta let it fall on the floor, uttenng a scieam Vl

(The PeaS-ý&Wer, P. 65.)
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body for* ev(-n addressing -ýne*, had the' latter en(liiired of me if therc were a*-luron m-aldtii ýin th' Port.,- I* answered' tbatnot run aw,,.ty 1 e
Blit tell nie, do *ou not love' 31on- -I knew one wlio was. the handsoiiiest Indîan,

,sieur Tambour for'all tlic-se*services?)e lat ever -was -b6rn"(liere. the. gallarit
Monsieu.r..Taiiiliotir.says thât lie wants no Tambour Qast ao-lance ôf'admi ration' ohlsanta)

other' returi . for tbese services tlian tliat I i-'and. tha't 1 7 wotil(l"rather bear lier -'a
should smile ii.l)O'n 1 want von .now to that ýýould picase lier, fhan carry, froni "li(and-

tell me, if'You love Lient. de B,-ýlmont." .- quarters x-ny own commission as -Colonel in
At this (Iiiestion,'wliîcli dro@)ped ýupon lier the Guards of eing Louis of P, rance.11 ' As hé

like. a bomb-shell., Julie de Chàtelet turned. said thesc the franlç and expressive'
alternately pale an * d-Écd. She 'cast -upon lier èoiintenan'èc ' of Taiiibour was-witness fliat they
companïon a look of peculiarsigu'ïfi(:ance,, a.nd weic slyoken out of the.ftillne.gs of the Ji tri L

replied in an:agitated. vôice Wliat message, M .'Tain b.oitr,* did the Hu-
That is,.a- question, Isanta, wliii h I h a«'ve ron prisoner charge. ybu to c àrr'y to mé ?P said

never asyet asked inyst.If-a question- ývlii(,h. Lýanta, in a nianne;: at once anxiou.s, and im-
it WÔuld take,,nie a.fùng-time to an".swer.ý7 pati(.iit. Tell -me the messâge. first, arid, I

speahing in a seriouý tone, '-'an«(I loved Licut. 1 1 perc«ei%,el, said Tambour, witli a. look.of'
de Éelmont, 1 would-not let the seér,ýt eat up' disappointrnent-, 1". that *you care more for the
ý:ny licart.; but I would tell it to mèssagé than *for hirii who brin"s it. But .1

Julie ýdé. CliàteletIwho knew too, well'the cajihot blame you Is,-,inta; it :sýbut ii«.itiiral
open and giiilele'sg n-atureof li4_ýr conipanionto tliat yoli' should, féel inoriC iriterest.in one of
take offen * ce at what slie said, but wishing, at. vour own people, tlian in a fèreigner. Ilere,'
the same--time, tu.-give.tlie..subject a*diff'(!ren.t..,,, however, -is ' the messeige.11 Wi-tlitliese words,

turn, inquired, witli a smilel Tambour drew f6rth from. a- his
'&If ouwouldbetliiis-Li-ank,'IsantaIl want coat bieasf alittle roll of J.)ir-ý,h barlýý'fulded>

yoli to tell m>e if you would act in the* ýsame and handed it to the maiden.
mauner in the -case, of yourself and - 31onsicirr Isanta opened it qil'iclýl'y,tèntly for a fé,* second. 1'thtTambour."' s -filet -it.fallon the

Julie dé Châtelet replied . the Iltiron Iloor, iitteri'nc,» *a scrcam The prisoner is,-m'y
mai-den, 1 èould not, tell. you tlj*c't 1 loved brother-the greýat Huron, elli(ýftain. Kcndi--

him; ýbeeause it wo'uld not be true.'l'. arak!"
Has'he ever lold you lie loved yS0l' TirnboUr. picked up the Ettle bark- missive1

M. Tambour"has told me so. severàl an(I-saw.tracud upon iti in.side a.cirele whièh
le And what did you.say in reply, Isý-i'ta?" wàs evidently inti-iid'ed to,

Notbing because. I thoiiglit it -%vould, la*cei tlie,.fi-t'ire of -a RA'T.

pain him; and. 1. remembered what'I"had been Exl)lýti-ii:tljis mystèry- tome, M. Tarnboiirll'
taught,-never to'cause pain to otlif,ýrs.I' ùxc,aim,(ýd Jiilie de cillâflélet) wlio was both

Here a qýùck, low knockin& was licard 'at surprised and ala«rn'ie*d,.'
,the door; and the Pext moment,. Môilsieur Not now, nôt now,". replied t-he-,,jTurôn .
Tan bour, making, such'a bow as showed that maiden'in a hurricd and exéited tone. Ilcome
all his lîfe had not been spýqr'1t'incamps,'ad- 1 Wi-til mè ,h.e said'to Tambour 'takin-, hold'
vanced into'the ro ý 7 . ýD.

* OM. of. Iiini ýiý.thë'arm.-
You bave arrived at an opportune -moment, Isanta,," entreate.d. Julie, - il wait

Monsieur Tambour -said Julie. - We have til -M. de eillières arrives. "11ùý may bc, abloryanxious to know, «Il.been ve at was the canse to sav 'yotrr brother.11.
of t ' he tumult amongýt the Abeiiaquis Illis 1 -cannot .yait another- moment,,., -replied --

morning. Can you.gratify our cu*riosity ?ý.I'. >. Isanta ; * ýlI ten years have, I longud for this, and441t will'give me pýeasure to do so. replied I. cannôt disobey, the V' * ' noice of my ow î peol*e.11P
Monsieur Tambour. Il The uproar was occa-. With these words . she left -the rôom, half
ýýioned by..the prisoner, 'Who wa' 'aptured ý1rîa-e,-; n Tamt our albn with ber - and to his
-the Serpent, having successfully rùn th e* gauht-ý týerriporary. chýa,-rin leavin- fiim. no opportu-
let of the Abenaquis. . By ni y., patron' Saint, I niiv O*f-'exc-u-inL, hiniself toJulie de Châtelet

Vow, ladies, 'thàt, a. mord gallant man» than the for'thé abrupt-ness of his,departu're.'
,prisoner 1 nè*er saweither in Europe or Amc--
riça, He not.only cs»a"cd-, but hÏile.d the best

runner amongst the Abeýna"quïs; and what I CHAýl-)TER -V.'-
.liked bette.r than all, lie came near giving the

SE-L P - S A.Cl&i F i c Efinishingblo»*tothatrascallySerperkt.11
ý1Who was the prisoner,-31onsieur, Tani- '*AFT'R fil- - fýýTt, accom-

bour'? - Il àsked Isantaldeel)ly, interested. p,ýnied 1-v 'fambour, ;ttii s peakifig a
iij e sa.j y§he iý of the nation of the Hurons, -ývoi.fl. L0.1lur,,comptnioi), iiiz.;àf L(,rWîaý.straight

.replied M. Tambour. to th'e'ca-lip of It was situatéd
Of the nation of.ibe Hurons 1:1 exclaimed .'anii-d a c-Itiml-ï- pf trees, that'part of the

.Isanta in a Voice, quivering with emotion. palisading of the fort wlý*ic!i-'fàced upqn the'
Then L shall goý at'once and'see hi ni ; fgr lie laké. .,Týtmbour*.' could scàrý-ely keep up.with

is one of my own people, and perhaps can tell lis companion',.so rapidly slie glided.througgh
me of the Wa of, my bro'th-er.11, the brushwood and fallen tirnber that extended

I -bave been chargéd by the,pri,-;'oner,'! said. froni outsidé the-.-fott to. the' enca ppment of
M.'Tp.mbour,, 11,to, exec ùte a com.'Mission for. the A b*enaq'is. He. questioned lier sevèral
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.'t'imes as to the obi ect of ber jourriey,-but bad * ci Why do yon call me the sister'o ' f Thé Rat?" emer
to, -bc content *ith the. brief and invariable -inqiiired'Isitntt. 'il Did you: not seind -one. of ;tth e A

reply, To 'save my brother.11, your tribe to tell-m' ' e that my brother ' bad WithIn & short ti me isanta and Tambour entèred' been lro>uois* --andtaken b the -put to that
the- cnca'mpnient. The - former was impie- death ?11 Mas.tJy suîrrounded bya, group, ofdiatc* ' the -Indian 'II ýscht éne of --mi tribe yesterday ta tell on a

woiné'n, with whom'she was a great favonrite.. you so* 7" said the Serpent, assuming his coolést 'with
Tambour, on'his part, had attracted a numbei. i manneK ",But, why does the.sister'of The, .,arme

-'of bravés. The"y all 1,-new'him'*.ýan(I' regaril(,(l Rat èomplain ? If lier brofhe'r was not dçad him
4im, on account of one avocation iii whieh hè yesterday hc'*will be'dead to-m' il .

. 'y orrow.. flight.
excelled, as ilie greatest Mediuine man t4.zlnd sait ' lie great Cliief -o * f the Abena (luis -Aftaffiong the Frenich. - Some- of them, hafi ljad it.no ha e pènt s

-s s ni . io lie to a woman.?jy.ý
practical éxpeiri(ýnce of his'-shill 'in' surgery, No, hor_ to, a man. Mis thé Wise. man

which. ' was 1 üoked ji pon as noth i n g *1 v.ý-s th an a wlio lies; it is the fool who tells the trùth.11 Cb-e c
zairaeulo'us accornl)lis*lîm(ýnt. . Brit a ce But why.did the, Serl)(-ýnt.tel>l-th'ig lie?" Ab.en.1i

-the Abenaquis were a good deal startied . by He was afraid that you might hear my T
the appearance àmong . s.t them, of Tambour and pýrisoner was vour . brother, and ýo beg him oit S

-1santa, 'they m ' anifésted no oiitwiir(l signs of 1 from. the, GQvernor. But -nbw.it is too late'.11. Serp
surprise;* *but, with tlie'stoicism, of -their race, "And. w'hy is it too late1- The Governor. withb

awaited with indifférence an' ý-eîpIanation*üf has more p . ower than the- Surpen'f, and can- set gave h
the visiL the Rat frec -this moment. The Governor is

The Huron maiden was the -first té spenk. biimane.; - but. - the' Serpent never showed inerci
Show. me, she. said , the. wigwam of the- mercy." il

11 1 tell the- sister of. tÉe Huron. chiéf - it i
The. Indians7 thLs timp,.Iooked at each 'éther too late to ýave'hér brother. . For thfs -m.O*rn- than' t

in surprise. -But none present were -so -much inc lie killed Dcýerfoot the best runner in. our sets y
taken abaek as Tambour. -Hecould scarcely tribe. . The Goveinor- heard of his deatli'with lmy p

credit his ea'rs, and with a look pf unfeighed. anger, f6r bc 'w'as a-I)o.ut to*,* se nid him a"Way- at Iroqu*
astonishmént, lié asked,-, the.sùttinrrýof thegun to..;day,'to spy lupon the give 1
Have yoii come here for no other'. . pu rpose Iro'qtioî.s.. And an bouÉ bas not passed since .1. forgi

than to sec the Serpent V the Governor gaid to M. de -Callières,' Who breâst
I have. ê'Omé here,11 she rieplied in' a low askedl-for his life) tiat lie should be given over he wil

yoice, tg to-save my brother.)l to 1 me.71. 1.9 ' A

àm afraid, Isanta, you ha"e come upon Isanta,.who felt.a*shudder pass throiÎgh* lier Abêna's éless errand2l hi' intelligýýnce,.in4uired:
us at t deinan
ci If M. Tambour- is àfraid, there is still time ci Whotold -thi s tale to the Se'rpent ? W

for him to, retur'n back.11 .99 -ùne 'wlio knows.; one who says you ha * ie, HH
Afraid of whom,,..oË ývhat?" Tain- him, and that therefore hé will be glàd -toi sée beforé

.boùr, his'-blood rising. '&If it would gratify you suffer through the death of your brother.11 said 'È
7 t ..have. this rascally Serpent s tale by Lieut. Vruze ? ciliati

yoù, .1santa, . 0 - ýe"W(_--re.you told thi ciliati
slain. 1 will -challenge him befoÉe -we leave 11-You know * my mind before 1. sPeak. it. - quois

will layhim. dead before your Licut. Vruze, t.he friend'of the Serpent, told travell%ce,\although I may be.toru to picces by.Uie - this just before you came,." the se
4bei-aquis the next.instant.".' A pair'of'Iovin'<- friends indeed. observed

am afraid you will Spoil evervihing by Tambour, le Satan aiid his eldest son., pear
yoûr violence," said the erl. Eut promise ý9.Hwh, said ' 1santa, in à .1ow voice, Li.if îl are a
me. néw to. restràin yoursel f, -and - thu s, ai d me.. you,.ýpeak youwill 'oil all.11.

to savemy brothet, or I will ýreturn back, and ,'And now,11- said the Ser'pent,.11*110 tq;ld. :ïn the
his deaih'will be- on your ýhead.11 Isanta. that.* it was h'er brother who, was cap,-.

(CI will promise," said' ' Tambour; but' I tured yesterday 9 overe
hop' the Serpent will not'provoke me tôo- -Before the Huron maidén couldrespond, 'a k- e'

far. Tambour answered defiantly... hitt
I want one of you7 my sisters,11 -said Ci I told lier 1 of 'YOU

Isanta, addressing, herself -to -the :voinen "An(l--'why''sbo'ld' thé white-man' méddle your fr
around . lier, to bring -me to the wigwamof with. these thingsý Il .. demanded -the Serpent that ' -ha

the Serpent." -in a ývoice of an,,eÉ. Have bis ownWomen
A-young and good-looking squaw volun er-, him, that. lie shÔuld wishto, mate' to, set t

ed t * o lead the* wày. in a few nÏo M'ents mofe, ý%,ýitWadaugI1ter of the forest?"' you al
Isanta and -lier companion -stood within the The'Frenchman's bloodboiled, as he roared be'Il'iti

wigwam ofthe Chief of the Abenaquis. ý * out, in a voice of thund-er: bo4y ;
That 'personagcý was -sitting . on tlie.fl6or-of Thewhite-man's choice is'free. But the shinin

hià wigwam, 'engaged in the, congenial'oce-11- -choice. of the. Serp'ent -is not free'. The Ser- dicinel'
n bis tQina ent has no.wife for thé women of bis tribe with'th

pation of shar eni hawk. Raising -p
bis. head slowly, lie stàred fiercely upon- Ilis- would not mate wïth. one who'cau only show cUlef ai
visitors ; then giving a Io luI whistIr, theni the sèa ' Ips of the squaws àhd children-of.. Serpent

armed Abenaquis glided'inté the wigwam. th-e Huron2y .0ther c'
The Serpent then spoke. Il ýVliy," -inquired T.hé Serpent cowered àt the. tomes and, -the. them ; 1

hé, tg bas the sister' of The Rat, and'why bas fierce look of Tambour; àzd.his keen'eye did' Yqu.
Tambour, -'VýhoJs M.»en.emye 'come- into' the not fail to notice that the latter hà4 his sword* will J
wigwam of the, Serpent Vl half out of the hilt, as' if prepifed for any
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-emergrne'. In commo'n too, with t-he rest of
,the Abenaquis,.the, Serpent.rega ' rded Tambour
.with a species of ' awe.. Ee knew, morçovcf,'that the Frenchman was au accomplished

mas.ter of bis wcapons,; aad rcm(ýmbérc(1 that
on a late -ocý,,àsion whýen perscbiffing ' Isanta

with bis attenti(ms, having dis-
.,armed hira of bis tomahawk, wotild, have ru'n.

ilim through the body had bc- nôi taken'-to
flight.

.After a pause. of a few moments,. the-,S.er-*
,pènt said : .

eil ask the s.ister of the 1-Tiiron rigain, w.hy
6h.e cornes to th e- wigwam ofthe chief of -the

To save the'life of her brother.I'
She bas come fo, aýk a great gift. But the

.'Serpent can, save him ý lhouglîthé Goverijor,
*ithbùt the, consent of the Serpent, cannot

gave him."
'The 'Governor, is. no Abenaquis; îs

îe is not.foolish. Re wants tbgj Abena-'
qui.sý if - there were . fivë times -more* of thern

than there -are, té fight the. Iroquois. If -he
sets your brother, free, against my «%Y-ill, 1 and
My people ' will* not belp him, t-O > figlit thé
Troquipis. - Bût if 1.say to thé Çrcvernorý-I for-

give.the prisoner the lives ofmy two warriors';
1, forgiv*e him the- 1ýlow he struck me (-ln -the
breâst with the tornahàwk this morni'ngÎhen.
he will go free and join Lîs' own'peol)le.*'
. ýlAnd what ransom -,ýv.ill -the chief of. the

Abe'naqu's take for the life of'my brother?11
deffianded the Huro'n maiden.

What ransom. will his-sister. ive.?Ie

Hear me,," suddenly interposed T,-.niboiir,befère -the Serpentgirl badItimetoreply. 'el'
.said'hedetermiriing t.6,adoptatone of con-

ciliation, Il Vou are a great chief; ilie Ir'o-
4uois tremýl' at-your'na'(t; -oiirfamé-ha**

#avelled from. the great waters* of the ' sea to,-.
the set'ting. of - the Sun- * Éut» you warit- the.

garments of -a white wartior, in ýorder to ap7
... pear more terri ble'to* your énemies. -Yoii. and

îI are about the- same-heightý. Iýhàve-arments-
,wbich'wer'e never worn but once, and th4t was,
n the preseùce,,of oûr gréat, Éâther, the' King

ýýf..France. They , are beautiftil .; they are
overedwith.'gold.en embroidery; they'wôuld

àke'yoù look lil,-e', the biggest chief of thebite wafriors they would blind the eyes- .
of your. fées. they w Quld deli-ght the eyes of

your friends they would'. make ý the womàn
that.-hated you yesferdaý, admire yôu -to-day.
ýThese gariýient'I.,%ill give you, if y(ju consent

to set the Huron cliieftain free. -' I ýwiJ1 givè.
you ' alse, à' swotd, with a. silver handle ;, à
beaiitiful belt té gird 'the sword round your
body; two pistôls for your belt; and -a bundre(f

pbining'*crowns'-- 1 will show you, too, the me-
dicinel' w . ich causes thelbair to cur1.ý- -and

with this. ýnedîcine-you'w'il ' 1 be the handsomest
cliief among all- the chiefs in Canada". Now,'-
,Serpent- be wise.. Take thesé. things from, me.

OÏher ch'iefs. would give, thefr riý,,,ht hands for
them but'I wotld offér'thera-to'no other.saïve

jou. Consentto set this man free; *and you
will have all these piesènts b-efore' the time of

The Serpent, r*eplit.,d,'." does the cý)tnpanJon
of the Huron girl speak truth, _wh ' (ln lie savs
lie will givo me the m'edicitie for the hairP.

Tambour. oveýjoy(d4tt the i(l*-a ran-
SOM WkLs about to be J.
sp(ýak'the*.friitli,, ýScrpé-nt it shall I)c yoiir.ý;."

And what' iias thiý sister of. the, litiron
chief, to offer 9" Aben'aquis.

el' îlefflied Jsania, a'
Alîthat 1 liiIV(l with p. 1q_
sionate ýM*. de. Callières bas

givenathoiisan(lerowns.agaihstmyweýddiý,-.'
'ýay, These are yoiirs. Yý)ii have seýfi ânil

adrn-ired thé two goldun bracelets which Julio
de Cli.ttelet.tised to ýVva:r; they are made in..*
the form.of y!)ur'ernbltý,m ' the Serpent; they

:were' given to me' 1)ut they-. are yours. Yo-u
often, c(iv(.-têd. the 1bhack horsé w hich M. de

Callières rides.' 1 will ask him for it: lie -will'
not reilii,56 me. TËat also wM bc yours; bc-

sid*ésýJulîe.dc Chiâtélet, for. rhy pà.l,:êy will be'-
sto 1 w-iipon vou e ven . rno:r(,, valuable gifisth.an

have, nam*l(1. Serpent, prove.,you.heurt of a w.have the bi- arrior. Say.you will
take the offvr'ed ransç)rn.7'

The Sorp(ýnt'seý-(-!s t ' winkled. with-a satanie-
as lie huld up a, k-nifé, and enquired

Do you know, sister of thQ HuronY, whâtl
have I)e(:n'(Ioing ývitIi t1.)iý knifo VI

The gii-1 treniblod as'she replied, doubtlesc;
tre (Io battle with -thic Iroquois'. The Serpent
is a wis'u warrior, and is careful about his wea-

It is* not td fight. the Tr'quois; it is.té
shred the flLlýsh of your brother when 1 and my
brav s shall have tiëd'him to't e stake.71to-
niorrow* ' re'Plied. the Abe'naqiiis,, with a dia-
lolical nialigni-ty.*in his face sickéning to wit"
ness.

The Huron maiden was stricken spée,;hless.
with hor'ror.
. 44 ýlons,te-r!" exelaimed Tambour, uiishcath-

jng. liîs sword, and making à rapid pass at.théA b(ýnaq*tii.ý;, who avoided it by t-hro,v'in,,- himself
flat on.the -round while -at the same instant
bis warriors, with uplifted. tornahawks, rushed..'bjýt'een their chief and'the. exasperated---
Frenchman'.

The Huron'ni-aÏden* cauglit the sword-arm.of
her'companion half forcedh-imto.sheatýhe..

it.

By this ti.me- the- Serpent, with an alarraed
expression of, ' countenance, rose to-.bis-feè't..

11,Miscre * ant 1 Il shotited Tambour, shaking.
his i-st at the 1 Àbénaquis, 14 1 ý am .sorry i

in 1 issed d-iving , my sword- through, your
coward's cecass. Éut send ypur warriors and'

this'girl aside, or- tell theni -to remain quiet,
and you and 1 w -Il * fight - it out here.' I will

give you'this advantage,* in: order to. ihake -you:
glit-1. will- àgree.that if 1 kill, y*ou your

warriors will bc at libertyto kill me the next,
£&The Serpent on s

.jy fights when it 'uits
him,!' 'replied the ChieL ]E[e W* M nôt now

fight with the niediëine- man" of the
French."

Tambour -wa.s about t-.replýv, when he 'was,
interrupted by Isantal* who addressed the Chief.lýin a toûe of ýitifu1 entreaty.

.ýj
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Surcly the. Scr'ent will. tak-e the ransouis ? -
Surely he wil 1 , not -refuse ' a wom'au ?11 ý ,

The A bc-n,,tqtiis- refflied At - mid-day to-
inorrow ivill tr'y'the courage of the Huron

Chief. - Firý, 'we will pieree -t -jim. with blazing
splinters tiien weý will cmtÂhenails.
of his. harids and fé(ýt with piricers ; tli(,n

Sti-)Z -ied thé iirl in agoilii.
st(.)p!" ci

will mak-e any sacrîfi(-(,ý you ý wisli'. Tel-1 fnlé
whý,,tt voti'waiit mu to (Io

Il If yoil WiAl mu. to save, 1he Cbief of the
Hurons, you must bü My w ' if(f.11

The girl r(im'-Liiiefl ý,iIcnt for a 'oment,- but'
Tambour groý,,tne(l oiitztlotid.

Wljat docs tli(>.si>tcr -of -the Huron igay ?
ibqiiired the SLýrpe-nt. >

Tfieý inaiden turned to lier companion for'-a
inoment, as if to 'ask. for aý1vi,ýe. 1ý(1t Sceil)g

that the brave man was witli enin-
o 4lietions of -svhich slie to b

çause, Slic mercly Sî«,1id to,.rlilll in* a low and
despairing voice-: 'Il 1 canriot a!ýk you f(:>rad-ý

'Vice; » doýso would be ýUr11C1.111
Tanil)our,,(ý,,,tii -lit her. metiiiin,ý,, and ansiver-
ed sàdly: Il Follow nature, 'ls;tjit,,L wliat na-ý

tàre bids* you to (Io is
.11.1 am waitin- fér.the a*swer'of*,thc gii-1"Il

Tho aiiýwer'was briuf-111 will bc. your..
wifé.11

The Cliief, with. a' fiendish lecr tipon h is
féatures, grunted out. the orw ýver(,1-1-

Tambour cast upon bis coiiipzuiion a look of
unutterable sa'driess. -Then iie.-said*s.orrowý-
fully': &,Letut;go."

And, without 'èxelianging' -a word. the
Huroýn-.maiden and.he tlir(-àileci.tli(lir'',%Vélv
througli the Àbünaquis. eneampment, abd

when they entered thiý. pre(' -inc;ts of thu fort,
parted froïm ùaéh other in sileüCe.

CHAPTEIL VI..

ýfIS C ONCEPTIONS.

JuliE de Châtelet, after the abri-ip't deprtîtiire
Isanta with Tzirnt)our,'foundli(.;,rseli 'in, a

state> of de ép'perplexity. Thé.tumiilt she liad
heard in the m*orriin(r-the' cûnvýér,ýatien shcý
had field with'ýýi)cr companiéri- the
znessaee brought by Tambour__ý-_th'C manî'fesfa-
tion. of the impulsive nature --of. the> I-Iiijon.

maiden in the sudden resolve to gîýe hérý
brotlier--all.-these cir'cumstances comblii-(-cly
led à ulie intô a labyÉinth. of unpleàsan* Tefýec-
jions) ' fÉoka which. ý she. * could at pfesent filid -

noc1ue.thatýmighù guide her'to au outIet.
Tfie -more 'Aie pondered, over the converst),

tion she hâd hý!Id vith Isant-ai the more sL e
felt*hersèlf dra'wn to- the conciusion that tbe'

H -oui n ' aiden 'was about to fai] if sh é had
not already fallen, -in: love 'w

Belmont. It'. wasý.true that Isanta'.had - not,
2nade -the àdmission. in plàin 'ternis ;_ b ' ut it

..- Nag eqtial.ly truc that the interc"st, efieý evinced
in the young officer amount'éd, io tli.è same

tliin,,-. Did -not *Julie r'ecolle'ef that Is'anta
lad.put tb herýtlieque'stion:..

Do you,-Iôve ' Licut. de Belmont?"
She..now blamed herself for answering, the

J err gýnt atory in' la* equivoèal;
bad she. replied in a'Aifferient straiý 1, 1acknowledged, that she did love d elmont,
in.that case the Huron,,.maiden, following. the
linselfisli promptingiý,î'of h-er 'Paturej miglit
have. ceased to dreamany further on *an obyect
impossible of accomplislinierit.- Not tÉat Julie

.de Chàtelet b (e]ic,ýed sh'e" and h.er compànion
could- ever staný, in the -light of îiyalsy butI

l'ilze MoSt 04her women of -strong and ardent
èv*en the bare probability

of partnership- in matters of affection-; she
,%V.Inteà ý to'be, absolâte possessor or nothing.«
Du t there was'anat-lier reason why Julie 'waf;

Con,ý!erned for the. Indian maidee. - It hàd
ýbeèn the hope of M. de. Callières,. and. also-the

hope « his ward, that Ilie 'girl' placed. as'.s.he
Lad been at a tender age, amid the i ' nfluences
of civiliied lifé, wou'ld: have had h ' er -Ind.ran
,nàtiire éompletely transfortnedý-would ha-,ýe.

fýr.-oLte«n- t.hat she..was a c;hil(l of the forest,
1,would regard hérsplf in a-Il respects, as a -

daughter. of -France. , Bùt.this hope,.at lèast
in the opinion of, julie. de Châielet>* hàd re-

cél'i ved, *th'at vèrç, mornin-, its doom. and d eath-r
blow. For'Julie *could -ýnot but pc!nderýover
thé co'ndiuci,.s*'ýtrange and impulsive, of.her

ytpting* companiôn when she received thé. mis,-
sive conveyèd. -by Tambour. ý -And,,the, vehe..
ment lanuage. of Isanta wheri implored to

-ayvaît the conjing of M. de Calli'res; still.'
rane in her cars I .cannot waft ano'th.e*rM wnent: ten--years have 1 .1onged for 'thisl

and I . cannot disobey the'. v0'ice 'of my own
people

1 fi -the midst of these unple ' sant -reflectionsl,,
L i(ýut.',de B(Amont e nteied the rôom., -She te-i,

ànd a:skedwith something
in ber tone and r*aanner.,.,

To 'what -am I * indebted for'suéh an 'early
visit from Lieut. de Belmont?

The yotin.- man ýregarded her with a1ook Of
suri)i-ise as he repHed

.(t Did you not hear a disturbance amongst
the A benaquis India ù.à thiý morning ?

&IThatî ' s ilow some hours old,'* shéanswered,
Besidcs7 1 have heard all.*about it. 1 naui3t,".

-hoivev' ' er, réturn thanks to Lieut.* de Belbiont
for. the s-.tcrifice.-he has mad ' e in neglecting.his
m 1 li tarv duties in order. to. acquahit me with
the circumstance that the bÈoth-er of'mydear-
est-friend was com'pelled tliis.morning to irun

the'gauntl 'et of the. Abenaquià.I'
The young man'félt the force Pf the'sneer,,

but T'ep] i ed -in a tone ôf conciliation :., Il I can ' assure you that. it îs but a vérý -short
time à-o-not ovèr half an hourý--that I knew
the prîsoner to. be the b.rother -of Isanta.y'

1ýWhen Lieut. de.Belmont'enters upon lâs
first caffipaign, and ' if * he happiens to take

prisoner sý 1ý hope, for his own. sake, that he
wilI not allow two full days to elapse without.

discoîrering the difference betwe en.'an Indiaii
chief and au ordihary Indian warrior.;l

ii-Lamdeeply' iiide«btýedto.Mdlle.,de' Cba,*te-
Iét for her ggod wishes,11 resýondéç1 de ý Bel.

,'niont, somewhat-nettled,-
her, hôwever, that if. it' had -not beex for me

i t is verv probable thie Iluroù chief would iiotp
be alive to-daý. And, further than this) ïf ýther"
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=an is a prisoner, he owes it first of all to bis 9 1 could not have mèa . ut ypur ques-
own obstinacy; for the Marquis de Denon- tion to bc answered serioiisIy..ýIý

ville, the day -of the capture-, offèred to It is no' matter -what, Lieut. de, Bt,-Imont
liberate'hini-if bc wcýU'Id disclosemie 0" cý of may please-to think witli respect tô'.tlj' t que . s-Lis visit to the Fort ýa ýaijiàthe tion. 1 I)avc*ý gýround.,;Y ''un--no'wn t'and tel] his ri, ni O.-Lirn, for
nation -to * which. lie -bcIongýd. * Y oui wi 11 see, ru,,,-,trdin- it, in a scriou-s- li,,Iit* Ile niay'ý

therefore that wlienAie refused to give to tlie answer 'ït. if lie choosu; bùt if -lie rcftise toÇovernor the personal splimation. th 1.at would answer it l n iist forai -niv own conclu i ri
Lave set. Iiiiii at lib'erty, it is very. unlikely, and ctet oultlielli

that lie sliould ffive' it'to-rne." 11as *M(Il le.,du b*,(,ýn ' 1 ' istenin tô.
g'Lieut'. -de Lelmont.wot ' ild bav e ' inade au: -any slarýoIer.s about nie - lat.i,-Iy,? ' For on- no-

.,.excellent. law *er obsurvc-d.Jiili(-* -dilyl'Y; hû otli'(ýr supposition can 1 undurstario.1 lier pre-possesses- in a Iii;,Ph degrec,.ille 'sent in(,ýo(I."
-settinfr a case iiiifavourable to'himself in:the -1-l IL'avt never been in the liabi t of lis'enih-
best possible lighUI to concernin- Li(ýtit. du 11t-11111ont.

111 cannot fsee-Iý -retorted the yoiing man s ci , )rlcltlfýt is sinipl * 1" . - for
with warmtL, el liow the case is'unfàvoura1_)I(ý

-tome., - Mdlle7. de Cliiit'let is soniew erkat un- 4,,No (10UI)t, and lie* is able both to answ
reasonabhý, -and seenis, in(ýlined, tliis tiriw, at forit and to jLi,,tify-it. Tiis "&>n,

lea't' to'form erroneou8 conclusions with re- fs Iiis jiidgt,, arid i.t a(-qiiif.ý bini of e . ver
spect to matters of which she rutisi have bc-én even nitich 4tqs carriud into effé-et,

very ' dingl ' so- can say isy .. imperfèctly informed - A-11 1 aýnything ivIiieli niiiýIit hi *'iti'to discreditthat I am àorry., excee y rry, for the in, Iiis relations witil Mdllc. (le Cli'îttelet""
pri : soner.. He is a brave Man ',and if it lay in I was noi far wrong"when 1 toloI.Lieut. dé

my power, 1 would set îiim at liberty. in- Belmont - th"t ho*. we'uld make 'an" excellent,
etantly.1l'-ý lawyer.1.1

II.Solely- for bis merita as.a brave -man"? le M.dlle. de-Châtelet mèans to, insinuatëinquired Julie, seemin «Iy bout on"irritdtieg thàt 1 ain,-guilty of equivo9 cation," sàid de
lierlover. Be-1-mont, unable any longer té bear up against

el. . cà-nnot - understand your questions, her taunts,'Il thon I shall be cômpelled to bid..Mdlle. de Châteleti looking"both" her goo o.Il ho, replied 

d-day, and takè my leav ' 'I'

vexed and puzzled'. Julie cast. at him a; rapid, glance of. inquiry,.49,The thoughts: of the approaLching camp'ai*_zn and perceived by bis loo-s that she had been
-have, occupiéd de Belmonils mind, to the .. Ëarrying lier sarçasmtoo fai. A-fte'rrerna'ini«g..
,exclusion of bis usual -faculty of clearnesýs of silent for a moment, she said.careléssly
perception," said. Julie. Il But -be this a à -it Lieut. de Belmont, T am haply to 1e able

may, 1 have -asked. a question which- a man> 'to congratulate you'on your éonquc"st-Isanta*.
infinitely 1elow M.' de. Bolmont in mental bas fallen in love with. yoil.71

.acuteness,'might answer' without aïhouient, s* Tlie young --nï,,t.n unable to percèiveý at the.
.heÉitation.11 .moin(.,nt wlie.ther Julie- was d(-.;irous'of -u)ver-4&1 tell Mdl-le.'-de Châtelef if-..l her retrcat by turning ti' ersation,

:she speaks. in riddle's, I cannot bc. (,ýxpectud'to 1« into a liiiniorou ' s clia-nnel, as was lier wont,answer- thora 1' said de Belmérit strivi n- val- or she -%vas really s,,,riotis an.îwué
iaitly to:keep down the -irr » itation., cau.sedby in- a hý.d.f.;-puzzied sort of nia-niie'r.'

the provoking.spe'e(,Iï.'and rùanner of Julie. 44WI-lotol(IYOUSO?"'
WeIlý 'M'. - de Bulmont7 I will take, the 991 ]lave it on gdod'.authority,", s'aid 3ýîilic.I1.

'troublei since you choose purposely-to bc dull 94 TlienI if slie.'lias been plcasýd to'ÉdI in
.of comprebension, to repeat my qùestion'at love, with me l' 1 am.. sorry ^ for it.'., Thc fàuIt
more lengib, aid, Julié, 4ending a-sèàrching however, is iione of mine."

ý-Ioôk Ùpon tbe,.yôung*. man. 14 You''.S'ai«d ffit You 'hold thé'. a:ffections-. of a% wbman in
we,re in your power you-would set the.Huron little estimation,'I-perceive," replied Julie.ýchief àt liberty instaütly. 1 ask you whethèr You have said enough to- show -that if'you

ýw- 0 solély for bis merits as--a were told that.àny"otlier. wo'man w«erë'unfor'tu-.
-brave -man, or.on accoùnt of bis sisterlsanta? nate. enciugli to fall in. love wilth -you, your'Now M. de , Belmont, do y'ou' ui d7erstànd 1 *ty'w uld câuse ou'n me. ývani o y to regard her conduct.-

as à matter of course
Il-With n'o difficulty at all,11, replied de Bel- All 1 can say is, that 'youjudge me wrong--

mont, laughing 0'utright. iI'Mdlle. de Châte-. fiklly," replied de,.Btclmoiit,'deèply M'Ortified.-,
lei isafflièted. with je'alousy.11 1ýI.comc now.," saîà Mdlle-. de Chàtelet,witha

Sir' take care :how you trifle with.ràe',"- peremptory tarie, Il confess.that'you have bee-
zaid. Julie în' a tone of indignatiiDn. Il Yoù Pl îaying a double gàme.11.
-must remember. iliat 1 am'not, one on kho' 711 will -. eonfess nothing of. the kind, ie&

you. May . try the jibes and ridicule of -the 1 de-.»Belmont," decisively. -
iness-room.17 T"t-is to say you-are afraid to admit now

Il. Mdlle. Julie de -Châtelet îetorted de Bel-* j'that-you are brought to task'for it that white
mont the -phrase 1 jibe'à and ridicule of the you weretrving to-make me believé I was- the'

mess-room", cannot "ply te apythibg 1 have -1 'object of, your.ad(iresses. youwere at the.same
addressed, . fo'- ý u at the r 'at any 'l time endeavouri-n,-.* to make*a dupe of .Isanta

otheï. time.' -- -I simply laughed a't'w.hat 1 con- -pouring ihto5ý hér ear vôws whith Y* ou. ne-ver
th be ý au absutd fahey and I thi*k intëàdt:d to-pe'rform."
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I deny that.'I lever àctedy in regard to. ther. The separation of ton years was fôrgnt- aw
Isanta, in the man'ner you have just. stated,," ton, in the Meeting of a moment; and the fath
said de Belmonty the, blood mountin,& to bis, prisoner and his sister yi'Ided thcmselves ii -like

face with the vehemence of bis assertion. il 1. passi ve ly to the. sw cet, sover . P.-
ei,ýrnty of memory. 1 ct

deny, furtherriiore; that .1 ever-,made love to Isanta wag the first to speaJ;ý brot
-bor; or tliat Lever spoke,,to lier in sulch à Brother," she saidI in a voice that trem- îhhe

manner as, might even suggest such a subjectý bled with emotioni IL 1 have come to set you Atý the
to'..her imagination. Yoir have wy denial.. lî*berty.11 thiiiNow>_ I 'rcq (lest -you to gi Vü nie yolir autho- ..il I , .. pti ve. illiss my,, sister ffiad VI replied the- ca

rity.11 8he.«ouglit. to -know th'e natùrc of the, Sý*:,r-y- not bave mv aiitliority.11 . . t.; >ou can Pen talk
Tlien I ask- you to, say if yôu accept jnyý I am not ma(]. Thé Serpent piromiged mo, b

denial.11 an'hour aLýo ' thý -lie would giviýup his cl'im
I shall answer that qiiý,Ption at some fi., ture to yoli-r'lifL,..Yy

soo
period; at the presont, -time it is not C!)Ilv,- Do not tiust him. "%ýhen he, spoke. it was n u,ý,

to lie.
In ph.tin, térnis, yon (Io n.ot to Il I;Clt-- thi.,; tim ' ehe May telI, the't bc iaccept My of tll(-ý ir ' litli Does- tlitý'woIf bis- hcart as Tof. the insinu-ttion,-; yoii liavejiist made said thatde 130mont ' i a a voiue vith. èxe'itu- as corries ii )on hirn ?'I

ment.. il col * ild the wolf not bc te.mpted toý givé uýp of- iý1 am not to bo or one.pruv forano'tlli'ýr
retorti',d Julit. dý- C h(ýrs(--If iii) -'4-H(- migh ' t; but when hiing *ýý mi ptô. ber- fall heiglit and in a t(bn(:! wmild vat iliat ( , r -h-en anger came bc -anpride and deffiance. Li(ý-iit-. & 1-',(-Imont tni WO'y ffld kil.1 it. Thus, it is wi-tli tlie Serpý-fit.1I

fi n d otlier. w, om (,. n. crudilloils blit lic ivill. not
per8uade nic. to a(-cept tlj(- ýstat(-ment of Iiiiii tliat one. Let the -future dan,,er come - but

or of any one against. the convictions lèt, the présent danger pass.11 -andforced tiiO-n.. nie by ti.te'evidences-.of My own What mýýans- lsant-t ? she barrmined Isan
with Iiii asto.le in like à wward, wlien lier heri",i Jýnoii-h said,-de BeIniont unable- to ro- brother-anil his warriors'were away, and slew ]Môo:«,. i Môotrain himself:ativ lon-(ýr- Lshall-not waste 1 li-4,r kiri(Irtý(1 ? - Does. sliv also forget that--

,,wordý; to combat the of e4ualousy. carric-,(1 hersiU away fron) her own people, and. 0UtI,And now 1 sliall bid Mdllu.- de dCliàtelu't good, 11-ung lier amon-st sixtday. 1 - rfm(ýmbt-rüf-J all . these. things when 1 in -t
Witli'these'w'or(ls the young man- in'a staté ma(le.tile barzain. It was hard'to itn theof hi-11 C'xeiternei)t,, t(jok Jji's 1(!a*ve,-. - M-ould- no't'have boen so, -liard -to die. * But.1 wea

The' -moment aftur lie departéd, ýiilie ý de i tholi-lit of you, an-(I'theru'fore'lmade it.".'. befoChâtelet, whüm. a, t(ýmj)orarv and way.vard L(-.t me héar i-t-." warr
spirft'of -ol*I)ositiôh li*,-i(l *f(ýrce*à- to*'fi-,Iit again.4t go.-free; and-that 1 s-hoùld

' 1" of bber own licart, and th(ý-riobl'er impulses of lier be Ilis wi-fý,,." whenature fêlt- all lier firmness instantly d' 'kees è. rt.- sh-onted ..the Hûroù chief in
her)-and p'assaway in à flood of passionatetcars. voitle hoarse. wi.th 'assio The..

p P. il sister* of Kon-*
diarak ît was màiffly for your * saké I éame atta

but'CHAPTER' VII.- hither .1 woul.d rather suffer a hu.ndred Wbo
deatlis than sec -you mated, with -the Serpent. CèniiPSYUSAL OF T . HE SACRIFICE' 13ATTLE FOR LIBERTY. - Letlim do his best. 'He will, dr'a' Éot'even' a

A-short timeatter-'parting.-froÉa Tâmbour -sî-h from. Koiidi*arah-' if. này sister pro'miIse
1[santa *mà-de h ër appearance at th e door' of t' he never to be * his wifé. The lifé ' 1 hold1l'the lives
guard-'room of the Fort, arid a-,ý-,ked to sce the of a h.undr,,d of my"warriors, were. hot w*orth swa

ri soner who bad rtin-the gauntlet' that mor- that sacrifice.". c
ning. As Julie and she were in the habit of Rvmý_rnber the - pangs of such a death -amr\ shor

visifing the prisoniers on errands of mercy, she, the, Serpent knows. how to'iùflict ; r'eme-mber- Ming
at onc'e-obtained'adm'i.ssion,.- She was showp tf-ie wel'fdre. of your tribe ",-think of -the battles -of th

into a small square' eliam.be' li-htedýo-nly by you hàve woný: thinkon the hono'urs you ha-ýe* two.
a grating about -- ten.-feet. froi -. thý ',ground. yet t' W*in, but do not. think of M.e.. 'I am' but hànd
There' -was no- furni.tÜre in the cell-nothîn a woman' N1ý7 lifé-is worthl s to.our péople too;savc the bate, roùwh iogs. hicÈý composed lhe ïf yours be l'st, theirs will fo ' 116w. Li:výe was i
walls-; and nôthing -whereon to, s1cep') buta and be even greaterthan you are.. Amôngst

clay floor. Owing to a sudden changé frém.- thel-luroxis there.are More squaws than war- Fren
the' sunshine 'without, to, the'' loom. -vvitbin riors. I* am* not missed living'nor will I be

t4e maiden "as'unable for'a fýcw moments to missed wheà 1 am-deâd. -%ý.hat if the Serpent made
-distizïguish any.obje*lct.whatév » er. But -Iyefore. .. kill. me ?,' 1 shall be the. sijon.er out of b is

she had tirnc to, acèU'ýstým her vision to -the power. -If you grieve for me', réniember that theF
obscurity of thecel 1 - to such- a. degreé as to be -you have 'had greate È sorrow, a'd -that. i f ïcàrs have.

able to discern iii-what part its occupant was, could. icall « baock the, dead,,the - dead -w Ouldý-:'11ot
concealed, an eye q-ýiicker than-*ýhers * had dis- think kindly of those who shled them.'. -you w-ith

cOveredý ýwho *she. was-and sc-arcely'ýhàd the will ., marr i :y . Our'. wife will» * bý'.
namé",Isaiita'ý* fàllen:upon. ber ears thanshé thanyou:r*siste-r; she«w.;I.l flil up.my place in,
'Yid herself held fast în the arms of her br your heart sheî will -bé -like- the moon chajing -
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-away. a black cléud. She -will- .'ake you the But if you -liad slain. the,. Abena*
'father of greàt warriors like their father. and angered tlicir. wli.ite how could y*(m

'like our father. tut if silo have dauglitèr, liý'IvtI got. iliti, out 'of theý Lands of * ihe
let her ýe called Tlien , w*lit-n'lî(,r Prencli

brothers ask lier about liur- naine, Yotl.,Ultn tull 1 would have asked you früm tlie..G(>vcr-
Îher' of me. Tliis is all' 1 ask'for becoining nor if 1 liad beun re.4u.sud, 1 w-ou Id httve takeii

the wifèýof one' wljoin 1 dislike. ýabo,%ýc Voil Ille Frurich werc ùway' -,liglitifig
thiiig else. that -lias. lifè., Will you promise me tliv
ihis for 'My rewal.(I.?," 1 W;",ýli in v brother 1 liad been. dead before'it'Isanta, you, talk -f 0 the winds Wlien Vffli e Our1 the li iiiiturs- 4)f t1ju Frt-nch. left livr for,

'talk thus to uie 'l replied Ille Illiý(ylly tolit-Ile.(l toNvil oirtlie lakt- ýtnta iiiotirnfiiii
but

in heart, not. sliakèri in resolution.. You wish. to, 1w dt-ad ? u are,
milst Dot bu the xýifJ-()f tlje- Àt)uij';t(jlqls too ouli- to div rt--Iýlivd Koridiarak.

Sooner thâù, this sholild, happuri, bolli of' lis If 1 had y0u w.ould Dot
must die, herc, in tliis'.I)risoii. So pro-iiiil-re, 111(-y li.lvt*,>,I),t.(-ý.li under, the 1)t)w'ur.of the S-er.-i
no-matter lio*w I iiiit3ý"fai-iý) fliat ý-ou'will not said

bé his wife.11 v-pu -Ille-1. 'Laffle.' ilie, Sei-
girl fêlt, as lier brother was pt yuu. Isalita tli-c'c(;ui-agu'. of our

that sotie dark resolve
And she was.4lic niort- l4l.1 f I bad ce,)urage, to offer to wed ourof it, wlien séizinp, both* lier' 'in go;(Itliiý girl .1)1*(PljdÏi,-, Il 1 bave 420111M

.in- thé grasp of a vice" lie said with tt-rrible te niy- 1,rotlivr iii aiiy other 1 bave
emphasis, 44 Promise me bufore 1 lut your 1.)ëun. iiiaiiv vears anion-st. but tstill

hands fall.'l' 1 kilyl a of
Shewasc*mpe,.Iled.topromi'.;e ý%-%îth the spirit. of the

ýshe daré not:'rt.ýfU'se. -- girf, i0ok IiiL-rýiti li-isarnis and L-isýscd li(ýr.«--
Tell'me-, Kondiarakl wby Y.ou 'Clin(. Y(,il'liiow an that grows«ëlose by-and ho.w it was ou . wure t'w ý in

y ç* froln
Tsanta,'wislii.i'-, by ellànge of Ille of- the 1'01 L - t1ic Illiroil J'lic»liii'rt(i of his bister.

lier bargain with the, St!rl)k!rit, to divurt the ý,at 1111der it a. Iiiiiidr(-d
môO4 of lier brother: Tfivii ýr(* -re fo-niglit about an . h Our

I camc liere two nigll'tý,3 a,,-o teJ find -yoil aftur suil>ct : ît.-mas tfle place where niy'ý.ývar-
out hc ýreplied I Lad caDors- and* 1 ri(er.e; Io..n'leut ra c afier thuy Lad

sixty warriors'. came on ý;hore and il l fre'ni alier file 'I)uaver.. If yoù.
i.n'the'(Iarkness went.round th'e forC 1 sêt» no sign of. fi-i(:n(J.4, light fiv'e ëtit-kr-.. tach

the camp offhe Abunaquisý,, and 1*(jiiri(I.-otit its» .,i sti-ck will ,i,,n.ifv cac-h î)f.thiý five caijoes. ý 'AIS
weak points I muant -to' attack it an - Lotir sooil- as vou Iiiivc made' the. li-ghtý,, 1)ut, tl)emý.

before 'day-break* Wh(ýn :1 - returned to -olit -ont- I)v c'ne'. -That îs our signal: Wait,
warriOrý, there was one said lieliad sigiis for t1lun, i.f you get Lo gribwer

7 * * .., ý ; t
of beaver aboui ljalf-arl-ýhcitir -s sail *tir)wii-(Is of to-Nour siý,rial, (-*(ý)lnt, 1-ack to me."

where'our canoes wc-re at rust- 1ly warriors, I (Io all- tliis*" said the girl resolutely.
asked, me t'O let th(*-m-*-g o' 'after -theý beaver. But. if Your warriors.anbwer My -sigrial>what

They s'aid they Nyould'-r(ýturn in- ti-nif-. f4ýr the,*, 'iit»xt ?"
attauk .* 1 - told th é" - to go - I ilie ".'l'pring -t'w(ýIve of' tli(,m* #ith Steàiy
:whole o.lf' the nk-ht, and m-ýiU-hed,. for Ilium unseun t(ï:.tliat.l)att 'of the p4libade oppot'-ite
ýèmiÈc - back. T e he bour' bt-fore . sunrise Lad the'> *indow of this* cull.- 1et *s(;me . of the'

conie but, my warriors were still abý,t.'nt warriors dig an -opL-.nîn,- iinder the', palisad*e.'.'.
When' -ppeared I* saw b pou 'tlie -1 Two oi fl'icm. can. crecj) through : let thein

ýa mile aw'ay, a canoe, -b«oitorn duwiiwti-(Ji,- 1 briii- a (:oil (')f ro ând a third toinallawk. Let
swani. out to, sec if it werc- mine but it %vas'»- oiit*- 'of tl)tým'el-imb to thé grating puttide, and

ilo'càiioe of our people. 1. swam agaiii te, the l)ý1ittin*- t-lie tumaljawk't1iroueh,,'I:oW.er ii. down
shore ;'and'tired -with watcliiiùg and s.%vinï- tô nit- 1,V muans" of the rope'. «I shall an>w*t:r

Ming,:1 fell asleep.. 'I W'as àttackt!d by- twvl.ve. for tbu -nUst. . 11,11t.can yoli remember ali these'
.Of tile Abena*q u îs.. 1 kill'ed-one and tl i i n-,-.-; 1 sa il ta ?

two. 1 w0'uld have -fou lit on, but tliai. ilie IITljtýv*are tasv.to remember. Bui 'is thig
hàndle*'of. my tomaliàývk-'.I)rol%(ý ;- niy n'le io do

too, was gone.; it was*while stualing it tLýÉt 1 ' ",;o.- , I Lavu sý)iDi4hing more to say. You-- -
,was awôk-e'by the _)w tlie ilian ivli*o- br('ii'ht vou the little râ

ý'he Abenaqtiîs- ýir(- tlio' à1lius of 'the of bark w1licli told vou 1 was here ?ý1
Fre'iieli, Mv brothtýr." saici Lýanta-, -4 and i'f %:(,u m- v fiiiý7nd,.,"

had attackéd arl(lbIttt.ii tltt*-'i. you W»4-)!11(ý liave 11 'a, 1) ra V e il * jàiîý H.u loveà, y(-)u and,
made enemies of tliu . hatt-s thý- -S crpuat. vou go to tbe.elm-

I'care not for that,- r(-,,l i,-il t1le -(,Il iý,f. If. trev, t1iis iiiali. 'Tell. 'him all 1 bave told'theFi-týn(-h Lad stid 1 was w(.)*ul(l-.,' ycti-:'ari.1.1 ltiiié.- Lïm with vou to'the- laïke.-. If
,have'-ifiinu(l trie Iroquôis. m %varriors ariswer your signa -tlit-n send

1- DI(I.37.ou I.wa.,;-w-itli the Frenéb 1J)i-ý"rnaiiýto iire-to the. hut.ý'of, the Abena,-,-'*w-ith the Ab' ls, a. at ill- vert ththi from .,prowling.'
quis.' 'Th w 'di'

th(! Freiich, for 84)'. tlivir' hil*.--rtt-rs and allow war'i'o*r's Ào remain un-
told me a month in our. town on tLie obst.»rvucl.,-,:,

put iny -brotL(.r, -if the Trezich find ont".
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that Tambour'bas 'd'ne this hallm tQ their But w'alliese theY will Put him t-odüatll.,, - . . ';y a I. to be, le'à out So"early as Ibe no 9They wi Il not ce SUnrise ? ThItç.ll him. je. will follow Ab(-naqt- at. Îs nOt the hour at which. the hèaring
lis Put their pri,ýýoners.to de"a'th.>t ried tomürrie orie of ourselv-es.)'- The ai-My start was wrcs -against flic Iroquois carl'y and *aý

ll()%V,(Io YOU k-now that ?le -io-iborr()'tv 1rnorning.. .That Must- bc- the re"on'Be(alis(l iic JC ' Vcs Yciu7,,cind where.3,ou.'go havc to (lie at-su i-É '.." C S c a'J' é d]WIVill follow. Le it, tii(ýn'. l'ut iviien .1ce e die 86.Alas girl FîIdJiý if ]ýe knew Carh'l Ît.is -li'De 1 0ioeuld try to sicep.YI 1ail île So 7
Il And the in the c'cntré 'of t.i on . of.11je C1lJi(.ýf ab- flic, 11()or i.-t-e -liaiTill l IV. ci Thère. witl' Ili:; fi-Lcýý tlirncd..in -tire di-rcétion,re of t1je gratin11, in, flic wall.--'ille faccsthe 1 1cat ifill tilau jn a, féw rillillites' Ile began to snooze wav an1>11., litca.11 andseritry c lie wasfastas1cep. -But he, licar(cillinot ýPY n 

il r(.-,tlit'v had come over the senseàBlit 1 lir« wisli- to i:ý,iY. TYC ' youlig 1)1)(-, will xur, no c'f -;N lin w-1JOý n(>ticcel by Il i'Uis a pify titat ".îL lirave man i-hould t in îad t'Il'Il(" ý()iis fect towavain«Il g ,rois ÎÈe latter. denly c(
Isanta As flic Lours on file. -prisone.r. was Te- -cro lit, 1e Yýoîu 'lilie il ni a* joiècd ý Io', *sce Iliat thel lanivrri was, g ng cjudcr(ý ()f men eiid. 1. teri y0il no.) Lj(,ýj rowi,

(Jimnier prid Cli' * (,Te 'nd.'tlj ni ni ci Le fýIÎter nor Li at lie -sentinelra-,ýer-ma-n in fort 
water'sc docs ]lis pf--aceful demeilnOurclotlic-S. Blit, 1 . . . y was in C,alik tl()N% ri in a Fittiýg posture. Leside- biswould yon. prefèr ilic* li'ophir 
whicli y

with -ifs silver liglit., .1 file Eurôn licard. früni -I)îs vesse-l's
coat, to flic cak Nvitli its elý)ak ûf ? 1 thc kjouné's ofwill sayno-morc now.ý Go -()n' yourerrand, be'r; 

the For,g th e groui nd 
-ilized ti

and. be stic*e.(ýssftil.11 
V feet fc)r( In 'ost ' li(ý!stiddenly rose on ]lis hau elle' Kondiai

But- if Iam not. successfii], wliat th.en. and ,;Prang upon bis guaTd. The 'soldier bad
ci lomé. Lac- and-IcIl me." 

no opportunity to cry out, before b.e fo . Und on'e.What will yo'u, d'O if 1 sliould'fý,tii.,? ne- hand'of the Euron upon bis tliroat and theîncmber noýliing can save you.from the ven- otlicr pressed firm'ly over hîs -môuth. T-Ôgag
geance 

and bind the FoIdier was the work of but a few99 Even sÉoii-1d'.You'fail in thisJ have two minutes -, Tfiý prisoner next pioceùdêd' "o TrS eçtfier ways.to escàpe.ý,BÙt tîme is everything... -secùre-.thé ri fle .;'and. tiiis done'he. extingufshed partialSol for the -presen't '17 the lantern. The' guard rolled'hiniself o'ý,er' càmpm(
The chieftain embràced bis sisteronçe m " Te, and ovcr on tli*c floor', exÉecting his death-blow with th,

'and th c - gi ri , witli à - light step. and a resol ute incnÏent. But the Hurôn reasslired hira 'band , ti
.beart, left flic. oýeII, and began to prepare h.er- LY (1Iin'g him t1lat -he, intended him nô vio-. at theself for hcÈ mi&,ýî ' on. 

Tanlbot
A.ý- daikness drew one the cell- was'ýôpened -At léligtlie. to his infinite rellefe the prisoner was thaol-dier, arrîi-M witli aÀ 4ýet, and htar- -a LriýCht.rcd light flaS'hý UI) outsï ' de the.jrjg P.- lanterin. ý,nt(-rcl4 illid îSt 0(:d. -witl, bis gratin'g C'f Il 'is ( (ýII: !îe, linew tbat thé -band the deü(

.1,a ck t(l' thé The Huron 
Lixii. ()i Iiadýfîr(d flic Iluts of the Ab,ýnàquis'it -circulnal*loyllýý- feeling, at the ý:friiu linie a of kuk-w finit rt:lief was approaehirig and in his a:s1Icli,ý as he Lad iiot* > cx- 1. lie wurit afid ýstüCd opposite the grating. Iroquoiisince ture'.ý 'lie dutcimin(d -Éc liad to wait. Soon'Liý prac- But tlas muc-h as he cýoii1 d, tisc(I' c-ar di:ýct:i w d the w1lispéri of voices perhapsIlirn 0111side. la a-féw moments more a tomahawk,' by the,.(,Has ýV-rrior of the' Èren'ch -arri* n aitaclicà fo a ropt- -came through the gratirie night

corne Lere to. putthe- Huron to dý_,ath of 1 ' Il * u cell. - ' Tl' e:. prisoner, transferred the- de Chât
'The soldier replicd in.a'.i(jne of weal)on to and seizing* thè-sentry's his pr,&

lnezlt-99 A soldfer -of -the French, army docs' gu ' lioi-stc-d hinisuif by. incans of the rope, to. both ' esnot ki-11 iinai-M'üd'm(-n.11 lie 
broiYdedthelevel of the grating. Words «ôf eiiýcourage-Why, then las bîý corne li-ere-?-'l ment- g're(:tcd- ljïiïi from. the. outslde-- 'as he with be:To guard 7 You., so that", you -May not grasp'ed bold of the.centr'e bar of the gratin' that he1.nd ttied it fiom. its place.' But to theThere is*.no chance of escape here. -1 ara il i . i disal*)I)ointIril(ýnt the iroi bàr stood -film. brother

uiiai-med ând file w«alls are He -çoùld. liave * d.i-i*"en -it out by iiý . few blows th'e tril
... Truè, but. t4e -Sýuri)ent told the..GoN"cýrinor of' Ilis tomahawk , but this would have alarmed that she,
yôu'bave more curining-than a hundrcd men,, Îhe' ,ic;ldier's *in th'e *guard hou'el which was'. de -Belnand'that it was1est to sènd*»a Frcncli soldier. n'ot more tijan twenty yards froni -the* oeil. ' 1 ri she * souýto -guard you 

this cm(.rgùn(.y he - -thoukht himself of the AhatWhy* did not the Ser'ent éome here him- gun,ýànd applyi zig it as. a lever disIodgýd the with: wh
self 

Làr from its p-lace. The'-'guù, ho-wever went,- their lai
There îs. no Inà"n' 

pff jusi as-îhe bar fell-'otitwârd and the'-noise.

m allbw * dto enter*the-' 
I*. 

-
forf after sunset le replied the sbIdier. was at once beard 'in..the gu.aýrd-room'.. But The «N

IIýWhat'time am 1 to be. led 1 th* Huron'w."as.instanýk ir
..out to die le 

V"ti' ougli grating, . somew.12;
"At sunrise and - I rein-ain., with Yop . tiýi. and almoist as sooh as the exfflo.:i('ý,, had died esea'pe 0

then.. .. But':l do nât li-t4o bé -here keepin- 'away, his'friends and, hi niselfliad 
ïo 1e ý an

guard.over.a bra-ve man. Éwould ra ' ther thoe b, en c î ' tth ' the'. pass'age whÎch -'th.è. former bad th*e Serl

Serpeîit"were.in e,ý 4ild thaï you. -weré reparedteforeb and. ündet flic pàli.ý:ade., The
your plae.*: P 

that lieoffiéer of. 'the guard at nigLI: happened to 'The Mai
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Ibe no other than Lieut. de Delmont. On
hèaring the report of the gun,'Le at oncé liur-
ried toward the cell,'susl)ectirie that

,was wrong inside., Ile.found the st-iiti-y.boiiii(l
and gagged,* -.and sâw. tliat..tlit,ý I-Juy(ýii liad.
üscf,.I,éd. Wit ' hout ta'h-hig t1iric to-relcasethe

Foldiur fr*m his Londsi (le i"(!]M(Jlit 1-lislic
ýolitsidic7 and cast a. rafiffl surv(y in tlié dll'LC-

tion of the ptalisade. Ile notic(d that c«;, J)CI;ý-
i.-t-e -Lad Ècen iie-vlv mfade -tind(,i-ri(-titli it ;'.-ind

111rolugli this, pa.ýîage lie instant] y l' î>ý -
* C Ln 

. j
%vay, and followcd in the dîrecticil in w1jich

he, licard fhe crackling oîf The
yputg man èontinucd the cLase iiiii il lié ( tin)e
witfiin siglit of the ]a-e. - llurc-tlic iiois('ý

denly ccascd, and*hc stoppt-d But,
-cro be Lad r(,gt-ti'ned bis bi-catli foiii- -pair of

.strong.arms pini.on(ýd*liim fr and
Le fclt biniself rapidly-bbrne the

water's edg'e. «' In. a- few moincrif s. moi-e ' li
was in a canoc, the last ' of f1v(-ý flic 11(dds of

whieli wcc turnêd up Lal,e*Ont.ario', the little
vesse-ls flvinff throuch. tli'i,ý'water and -lcaviric

hours beypnd thé time origin.,01-y decided u "oni
in oi-dvr to allow an opportuni-ty of s'carching

fort fÔr traces of de Du.l-

.111ont> 'J'an 14111., Blif, on thé re-
turn ôf fliose sco*iiriing

tLe woods, and. on of t1icir -uant of
gflye (Adcrs to, iritt-l'(Ii.to

thé wkr) Lad bécil. fi-cni an'
ý«i],]y Lviii- in 11je of ccili-
11jýî fid. Ircaqps itýi%-ifli

.- iid cii thuir thé fol-
lov.-ilig

BATT.LE SONG
.W(ýlc( me -to the bligle

Fmî7Iý,ii-mard oui-
are

lxavc to .11 ( .,,v(-ii to iiaud- 1 lie rcar,
And our-cliildr(n, mlicil t1icy

LjÀq.5 -n 0 die?a1ýu1 Fate.may'strike -'ýw1io4fkars fthe Fort of. Cataraqui far beLind. Ec rec(;(r- 1Usts ma . NI ccme.: ulio to fly ?'Lized'threc persons in the-canoe :they Wèreýî
1%-Ianv a right LandKondiarak, Is'anta . and Tambour'. andSliall bu. (lÙg, ci stile In

'Mongst; o. ur licmestcads shall b-ave wan-

CHAPTER VIII. [dered;,.
Hail then7 to ou.r rhief's commarid,,

TUE BATTLE. Forward- fast!'.' for Native LandT rSi esc e* of the Huro'n prif on et -and the Forap ý 1 Monarch: Incath one st
partial >èonflagration of the A.benàqtil'S en-.

càmpmènt,, filled the Serpent and 'bis. tribe, Il Forward!'.' ringý along -the line
with the ùtmost indignation. On tlic,,otlier Valourliails it as the ri,ý,n,

band, the"French. were mýst-ified and surPrised That oui, dreams,' bv dav and night
at * the disappearance*.'of Lieui. de- Bclmç)nt,

Tarnbolir,.,,and..Isanta. The, first. impress * ion Éfien we brcak tlie-foe,-aýz-iinder:-
was that the twô foi-mer liad I)ec.nsl.iiii, and 14 Foi-vvard,-fiýstFl tbràii,,ii ('àti'k- Dr bright
that it was the Iroqu-ois -wh.o bad perl>(ýtr-it(,d CTIor-ýl.'ýsiti thc

the deed and -Lieut. Vruze toQk pains to lia'e - Fam(ý -(:hir1dý -%villi triml) uf t1lunder.
it -circulaied that, the. S-crpent had. ýo*,rr(-ct

in hi* assertion' that the captive "Lad, licen an -()ne h(ýý,jrt il,'-ùLs ùanlzs,.
Iroquois spy. Ficni tli.e Centre te tlit-But there were two persons in-tb*è foxt *h o, e clia -ge st(lZoll th À --.1) frcni tL,(ý drnm ,'.

perhaps, more thari' any otli.ers, were agitatud It will
by the,.events tliat had transpired du-riiig the Te* llir)g we1ailed th-e orckr.

night ;. and these were 'the ,SerPýnt and Julie' Let our dûe'ds.spýýak wh(-n w(ý're dumb;
de Châttlet. The former *a:s infuriate that Echo, back - -nd ' çýmý

his prospective --wifé and his prisoner had Cana'da; can-guard ber border.'
both ' escaped ;. the ýlattë . i n deep chagTin,

bro.iyded oyer the last m'eèting she.'liad. bad -The troops, after cro'izsii)g Lakè. Oritario, dis-
-with ber lover; and le'àped to the cobelusion embark'cd at the Rivière des SaLles,'on th ' e *

,that he hâd assisted the .]E[u'ion to escape, for south bank, niar t ' he place -where f lie. Iýroquo. . s

.the É-àkeof Isantâ, and bad accomp'anied-her 'W * cre '1,-.now.n te be èntrenüh(ýd. . The expedi-
brother and ' ý.herself to the.native territory' of tien ,was composed of, the reinforecments flie,

thé tribe. And then -Julie blamed heîseIf Che.valier de ýVaudreuil.hàd brénght over fr'm
that she, had not *di'covered flie treacliery of- France - and.these men, wlio'La"d been . discip-

et lin-ed'anew byM. de-Callières, où..St. Eelen?,9ý
,d -Belmo't soopér ' ; but, on the oth * 1,ý'a-rid-«,'
she sought comifbrt- in the" grim consolation Island, were- under the-command» respectively
that -thé Ëuspicidns of ý bis lovalty tobeÉself,.". 1 of tbat-ve'teran and the Chevaliet. Thé, na-

with which. she hàd charged -de, Belmont,, at,. ti'e Cânadian militia, di-vided int' four bat-

their last interview, had now. -the :stfongtýst talions,'were commanded by MeËsrs.' Lavalfrie,
Clai'1ýs to her -bélief. Bertbier, Grandville and Loigueuil. The day

-nontille thouglÏ at first of. theii arrival àt the Rivière des Sables, the-
The Marquis. de De -1

somew.bat'discon'erted by the news ûfý ' the Aittle-army of the Marquis was.augnieilted by.
escý,ý,pe of the"p.riso'ne'r, whom Le now believed an âdditio-nal force -of' six bundred men,

to.1eýan Iroquois spy, màraged to* conciliatle' brougbt, fiom Detroit by Me' ssrs.la Durantaye, -
the Serpe't,, and, extoiteda, solemýi';priDmise '«Tontî and De Luth.

that he should accompany the* e;îpédition. In eider 'to reach the - enénjy, the Frených

The"Marquis delayed'starting for. i''ouple of -.had to; march 'through a -tract of'-» countxy,.
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which . was:i.niersperred wifli bills and mar-
r5bes, and was inevcýi-y way ada-ptéd for-ambus-

cades. Thé progre-ss was iiec(ýssatily soniewbat
-F;IoMr :foý every preca'utiofi liad td be piit in

-operation, in order to pre-vent a surprise I)y
the C-ver-wat(,Iiful en(irjy. The troops, Cspe-
cially those I*r(,tn Diropv, ivere, great stjfï'(!r(-ýrs'
from the inteins(ý*stiinn)(,r heut, and tbe.insect
pests of thé forest.* >Still flivy

nor murniured .1iiit toi led foi-,ý%-ard, wît1i iiie
üarnest hope fliat vvery riieii-sli

t1wy and * every. Ili]] tlj(,y
Illiglit witltin sight cif the en( my.and w'ýrc wull.On the otlj(,r lu 7'the Ji

a.ware of Ille approm-li of the' for
one of th(- fribc captiii-üd Ly t1w latt'(-r,, I1ý.1d

t'lie
At jurigtli, to flicir iiiiiiiite 'i;ati.ýfm:tfüll, tire

Frencli énine in siglit, (-)f t'lié village oÉ Îhe-
Î)f tile five t,1.ilWs-tIjatý

compost2d :the Conft-(Ierttti(,n. ., The
to accupt Lýattle,,

vi,11age, at once retir(d
further La.ck into tlj-(» forest'.. Btit

was not of ](,,n;, diiration foi thev r(ýtiirn(,d,,
and', Ûnobserved lýv thv
Selvesy to of tliree.liiiii(4i-(,d
on a broo.4 ellicli r-in betivec-li tý%:ci -m'oo(l(,(l
bills in front cf theïr ruined tp,,ývn...' At tlrc*
rame tfine. -fi-ve the 'I'somnon-

",.tbou*an8,.'Iý)1.à,c(,,d,,tli(,nisél-%,(,s in airibiiscade» in a
morass, thick, -%vith. reeds, at.>;(Inle distance

from tli-e brook. In this position f1w two ýim-..11uscades await(ý..dtli(--al)-I)i-oacliýof

Who cliarged a* suialler body'
'pl, -bad

to the thi. detacliment of the li-',qiiois,
as-had concerfed witli tlj(-îr

brethrén- in ambuscade, , took to flig* lit.- The
vanguard of -the French, in the'. eagernûss of

its plimlit, eeparatcd thenis(Ilves fi-cm the
main béidy, -aid. ncared the guarded
Bùt1he flirce Iiiindr(-d".Irr)qiiois-lost th,& ad-
vantage, I>y.'rc-ason of J-n-ý
Btead of allowiDg the P r*Eýne'h'army to paýs7,tI)en
.. getting into its rcar -and driving-it upon the
second ambuscade.iii the morass,'the lrûqiiùi.q,
treating . the"vain as if it ýliad.bee-ný.the wbole .

fèree, And observing, at.the s ' aiiie time,.-tliat it
was chiefly e(,inpos(ýd of i heAb(ý.naqiiissoïl-nded
their war'--%vboop'.and opc-n(ýà a V*olle3,"of M'«S-.
ket ' . Terrified tv this - fire -from 'an unscen,

fôe, theýAbenaqui;fl(2d; and'Ili'e Iroquois at,
û . nce sallied out.ii ' i pursuit. But t1ley Were

scarcely four-. hundred yairds früm. tlj(-,ir ]aie
place- of èoncealment; on the 1roo-, when they

weremet ty- Lavaltrie, àt the head of the Pro-
vincial imilitia, Who wére 'advancing at -the

quic.h step,* thé drums.'beating » It
was. now the - turn of ' thé, Iroquois to fly.'

&fraý4 to the.. gallant militia, Wb-ose
prowess they bad Qften ýu.xperienccd Mère, the-

enemy turned,.,-ind.made for themarsh, Wbere
the otLer ambuscadé was posted. Here the
panic of the fugitives seized:.upôn the occu-
pants ôý the, miaersh ; and thev ail fled -together.,

-%ýay their. arms as ibey ran.
-The.loss 'of theTrench was inco"nsiderable;

;1ethe Iroýuôis. Lad to,*Iament the death of

ràainy.gallant warri'ors, wjhose bodies in spite
of' the efforts of the Marquis de,, Denonville.
and bis officers, Were carÉiedaw*a" secretly at

.Diglit7 by the Ab(!nàqu-is,>Wljo made of them,
according to their custom, a cannibal banquet,
-The, mornii).g. after the battle, the French

.toç)],z possession. of the graharies of the. Tson-
nontholians ', and fotîn d. stored thefein, fàti-r'

Ilub(li;(-ýd thousand busbels of maize'.. ''For te n
days they rav,,tge(l the country, destroyed the

Jing crops and slaughtered . the cattlè,
ivithout having seen ' the face ' of, an Iroquois.

.T'lie 'whole popfflation of the TsoiinontLoiiau
Canton, terrificd by the Îesults of the battle7,

.1jad flcd the ' country, somè of them. -baving
e v v n 1) assvd into Virgiiiia.

irci(*Iiiýoi.ý, îàs'a whofe pcople, were com-
miglit have easily

becri conquerud in detail. But.the- Marqqis
contcritçd hiniself ivith taking formal posFes-
.si(in oftlie-coiintry in the ' manie of the King-
of France ý and, contrary.to ' the expectation of
bis of1iccrsýan(1 men,.-ýD(-g]ected, to fôllow*, up,
bis- successi and ordc -red, bis troops to preparè.
for their retur n

Th (- Yn m-' bad. again reaclied Rivi ère
des' Sables,,and the, sun was going d.own, when
t hey h ad finisbecl their I)repai-àt-ion''for re-
crossing Lake. Ontarýio on the .'morrow. The.'

c£â-(:týrs had. just, post6d, the wl.en,
-th,ý_-.ýeport of àt ' hand,

every ý man.»J n cam p to, li J sý fê-êt'. - ' '111 a'f(,ýw min-
uti2s anxi(Ay gave*way to a feeling 'Of.,painful »

(-.uriosity,'as tli-« and a portion Of bis
band wére scen üsc'rting two prisoner8 in -the
direct ic)n of the, bead-quatters of '. th e, Marq iii s.

.On ' e of tlie prisoners was aw'hiteman; and lie
carried in ljiý arms'a ftm alt,,,wilose bead droop-
éd upon his sliolilder. Those who wereclése to,
the group could.discern that bl ' ood warooz'ing
frijir lier mouth.; and tliat shQ seemed cither
in a swoon or d3,ing'.' She, was reedgnized aî
1.ýanta; and lie whq'carried her was Lièut.'de-

CHAPTER IX.
THE COURT-MARTIAL.

IN the. of the Fort a. Court-*
Martial bad assem.bled. fçïr the trial of Heiàri-
de Bý-jm(-)nt, Lieutenànt in th e Colonial Fore ês
of His Ma-jesty the King of' France. Thé

president, was the Maiquis * de Deno'nville,*
Commander,ýin-Chief of. the French îroops in

Canada. ' The', ûËficers composing the Court
were the Chévaljerde Callj*èreý, the Chevalierde

Vaudrfuil,'aiid'Me'ssys-. G'r'andville-,.Lozig-tiçiýil,*'
LaValtrie, Bertbier, La.Durantaye, Tonti -and

.De. L-ýt.h. .. To «Li.eut. V ' ru'ze-. was assigned'the
duty of'mar,-,Iia-1-li-ngýthe-evidenc'e agai . nst'tlïe*-
prisoner..

The charges against de ' Belmon ' t > were
1-st.. For having. caused -the., destruetîonby

fire of divers of the 'habitations of the.tÉibe
of ý In di'ns known as the * Abenaquis, . the,
f;jendsand allies.of the King*gf France.

2,nd. For Laving treasonably aid'éd and'
abe.tted the escape of a uisonér -the natioià
of the Iroquois, the enemies of the King-the

said prisoner beino.-in the-King's éïastodye and
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being by the lawÉ of war adjudged-worthy of '.have jeopardized the succer4f; of the camiý)aign.:
death as a spy..., The court-martial mightfind- it. hard to im,

To these charges Lieut. de Belniozit repý-ied- -agine that an officer i.n the serv'ice.of the Kingwith an absolute denial. .0f.Francé wùtild * descend to tlie'infamotis level -
-Lie*ut. Vruze Performed the duty -assigii ' ed ot'the incendiary. . Butt alas 1 it was ofily too.

to him ' with ace ' urate and ingenious- ni * alice... .true. The Chi(ýf of the Abenaquis had seen
First.of all he as.ýert(-d that the Indian pri, Lieut. de Belmont apply the 'torch wîtlj hï.ýgh hè:had stated'he was a 1-Iuron,.'soiier, althom, . own kand. 'The- court-martial.. rnight; natur-
was in -riýality ari Iroquoi'ç3 s p y. ' Nexti lie all*y wish to inquire what was the motive of

argii(ýdtliat'tl)(ýre'-must have boen some secret Lieut. de, Bclmont for the shameful, cburse''he
un(Icrstandin,, bétween- the-IndiaWand Licut. liad p-ur,ý»;ùed- -Th(!'môtive w'as an -unworthy
de Be ' lmont; and this was proved by the fiact; passioni bc entertained for the sistêr of the
thaît the 'Lieutenant had followed Lim into, the prisoner blit wilà ' ording to the state-.
the Council-rooni,,' and had preven.te(l* the ment. of - the S.erpent, was, in reality, not a,'
Serpent from thking sunimaryvengeance'on Huron as s1je -Wi.she(l herself to'be considered
-him for linprovolý(,d and -imýulL litit an" Iroquois.- This w ver,

D-c BéIm -ont had sevéral'tiriiesop(,nly tion of'nioral.si-atli(ýrtl-ianofýliscipline; still.
expressed the' ol.-)inion,* that the.. captive- the, eàurt could "not- but féel thaît the ma'n'81

Iroquois should -be liberated: and 0jat; his conduct was more- than ordinarily base? Who
'confinement would be'a di,Z'grace to the ý1ar- forth' sa-e.of ofa.
quis de Denonville.. Then, on the niglit of sensijal -nature, ëolilil. descend to enter intù, a
the- Indian's escape, the con-duct of Lieut. de treasonable conspirai - y with un Iroquois.spy-
.Belmont'sho-wed, no matter i-n,'w.liatý aspéet it ---could fé.el. no 11(ýsitý,ttîon* in(levotingto.destriic-.'

.should be -ýîewý(,d, tliat lie was- the pýincipal tion tlle'Nvigw.,ýims -of poor, c'nfiding. gavages
agent in effectîn- bis lil) * -ration. How was it forsake such 'a- woman' as Julie..de*
tha 'y when -the-. report of the gun wàq Châtelet in order to deceiye a woman such as
and Lieut. de Btýlm.ont, wll(,.) was the Officer on I,:,an'ta.

1 'of the prisoner and, Stop! 'l criîýA. ýout'd.e, Belmont in a voicegu ' ard, entered ' the, cel 
.,_ 1 1 .-- . ifalind the sýentry'gag,-ed .a,,ýd«* fioiii-id'lie fai1ýýcL of passion Chargé me with w'hatevcrý. éther

to release' the lattcr and'à-siýéTtain'froni him. imaginary crînieý please, but-:- when' You
the facts of the e«.,ýcal)e? Ilow was it-tliàt accuse nie of disloyah, to Julie de Châtelet or

Litiit*-- de Bel mont'* disappeýiyed Érom. the fort deception towards Isanta, you,.c1iar'geý'me with
immediatel aftcr tli*(ý pri.,;f)nt-i-, and ' ithout, .ýoff(-ncés Whicli néver had.. existence save in

1aving been perce-ive(l by'any of flic sentrius'? your own c'()r'rul-)t and malignatit imagination.*
Re could not hav'e p'assed. the.'. only It Às because Julie de. Châtelet reje.(ýtcd-your'
.w . y of exit-ànd i - ri,,,rt-ss the wat(-i*-,,ýkttf--, wjthout ý att(ýntions.with'disdý-tin that you now,ýsee- te,.ha'vin'g bceh observcd 'nor.c6tilcl he haxe gone 1giyc 1 er ï)ain by discharging - at me 'the.

over thé pâli-sadus ' îviffioiit beîng. p(.ýic.(2.iv(-d -%,(ýn«oni( ' d arrows'of.ý-our sland('ýr.ye.-
by some, -one of-'the ci-owd of sç)ldier,ý who 1 tiiirik* Lieut'. Vruze had. 1etter refraiii,

turned..out ïmniediatel* the froni introdli'cing extraneous matters i"nto* thé
fearinga'niidiiightes'al'a4le'.by the *lrc)qilois.. aceusýttion,*," said'the Marquisde Denonville.Belmont disappear. 1. 11 If,*Iie drags -in the.1foWý,theD> did Licut. de, name of'*my ward-with
so suddenly.? The answer and thc inférence the viu'w of fa-stenibg upon ber the faintëst,

were, alike at 1and-hu p-tssed outsi * e by-1 spec- of obloquy, cal-1 -Lieut. Vruz-e to, a
means -of t * he'trune'li Ïhat liact bcen carriud stern accraint of long standing," said- M. de:.under the'palisade. 'Until thc suri*rose next Ca - li'èreslit,.reel'y.

mornfng, no- oüe.*. su'spect.ed >, the ex'istencei" of Lieut.. Vruze turned pale, and faltered out---.,ý
that trench. . How, then, came ' Lieut. 1 'de I ljàve ri6t th.e slightést intention of offcnd-Bel-mont to'kn* ýp ti'on? Simply, bc- in- M. (le Callières.' Bùt W Mow lits 'Osi he,'illýre* em.ýer1

cause the... Indian . prisoner and - hù wi2re- state.d iliat tliis'part of case'was a matte.r
acquainted-with. it befoi-cliand,,.and Iad relied- of morals ratherthan discipline."u 'on it as one of the Most effcetive arrenciés

Yo.ii had better' leavé the moral consideia.ý-
.for carryin- out'their conspýracy.. But, bla*me*-. l' said the Chevalier- de Vandre

worthy as. wàs the -çpnduct of ý Lieüt de Bel- (-and -confine. youÉself to' questions-.. of disci-
inont inside the io'% to "'brin- about the libera-

lion of the Inflian prisoner,- his'conduet o*u''t- Lie*ut*'Vriize bore left the ç''Û'rt*ýtoom andside was- infiftitely nicire culpable sti.11, Ili
order to- distract the -attention of the Abena, re turncd, accompanied. by the Serpent 'and.,

W . s of the Abenaquis.
quis, while the Iroquoi--, fiicnds of the prisoner t o other'of the.Chief.

The Serpent stated bbldl* that he had seenVýere prowliii- rourid the, fort, Liuut.- de' Bel- y
-imont', with* bis oWn.liaiiçi.,* fire to the de Bulmoht, -,yith h ' i ' s own hands, setting firer

,wigwams- of the A'behaquis asaýprepàratory to. the wigwams.
istep in the successfu ui of tb w e

0 e con- Th(,- btli(!r t' o chiefs avow d -that * they had.'spiracy., The 'losÉ, to« t.11 pù opl c fi rm. sèe n & ý Bu Imont corn e ftom, iinderneeith the
friends and alli.ýýs.of the FrencAi, had bcen ini palisadc, and,'emerge into-the forest; ahd tha-t,-nid had' it noît hevri for 'ni y-mense ; a the a-4erl th'(- Iroquois prisoner had followed. afier hifn..

tadt of.-thQ Marquis, and bis unparalleled in- al., . o ave.rred that they had seený de Bel-
fluence over the Abenaquis, puople.might ment. and the Iroqq .ois. each on-one sideý ô f
have-béen converted inio implacable ehemius; Isarîta- forcing against- ber will to the

and, by atér" edge, wliere wit1ilà1din g theïr services might W s -here were a.-,sémbled,'&.
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host of. Iroquois warriors, and a large ficet of fo Ir the asserti on that, the' man i n'whose escapeou are charged with having
-been concerned

-Lieut. de'Belmont addressed-the court-tnar- 'is not an Iroquois but the Huron Chief, Kon-
tial briefly and fcarlessly. -'He asserted: hi' diat.,tk.11

enfire. ignorance of -eye .ry- cireunistance .-that II arù certain. of iVI î eplied de Belmont.,
preceded the escape of the priSorier. He meti ".And 1 1 î Ir , not so m.iich as a
wâh. an fndignant deii-iitly -thé caltiniffloils niatter 'of favou ' r as a matter 'f:justi'ee, that

,charge' of'liaving 'entered into a conspiracy before the court pronounce' an. opinion en irnYý
with the capt.iv.e,for thepurposc of ébtaining case, this -Huron Chief may. 1'

Possession of the- girl, 'Isa:.ilta. De LIc;linont« hither, to-prove My innocence, a üd refute the.'a -in,,'testinionv of the Serpentilext narr* ted the ev'ents connected with. hjýs 13 and. the otherýdiscovùry of the Iltiron.'s. escape, his two*"Abeil,-pursuit of winis chiefs. The is tUé firm
thefugitive, and, Iiis,'o wn forccil ali-y of the 1,'reii(,h,"and ivill obey the Èequest
.emba ' kation. He then told the story of his of our Go'lernor.

up the lake. On the. first niglit, the 'T'he àlar(luis, àfter a brief coiisiiltation
Huron and his party dîseiiibarked and en- ivitli the otlier menibers of thè, court, ad-
camped on the'slior'e.- ýVliile'tll(ýv weru asle'ep,. dressud (I*C.Be'linorit'
de Belmont rose. and stealthily took possession In consideriation -of ý_our pr 'v-'and c-liai;Ct(-tèr -f lie court lias asý;cnte(1dof*a canoe 'inteýdî n'g tÔ reach the fort. * As lie. 0- your

was about to start, Isanta Made -lier appear- -,req,ic..qt to. suiiiiiion Kondiaiýalz. Blit it is'io
-ance, and prayed him. with tears in lier eyes bc uridcrstood, howey.er, thiat if the- uron

-tô take -her along wi.th himý as -the fort ivas eliief fail to nitkc'jiis' al),)(,,t.i '*cin.ce.on-tliis day
ber. home, and'- as she fotind she could Ilot three wee.lýS. the court *-will. bc bompelled to

foi-ni its judgment on the case as à ivliole andexigt oùtside-the Society of Julie de, Châtelet. 1ý 1
lie c ' ânseiite ' d-, althoug* h fully aware that Lis. on the evidence -à1ready s.lil)mitted.- In' tl ' ie

-",conduct'would be liable.tiJ bc misconstruéd. meaniime, Lieut. de'. Belmônt, yôu 'W'ill re-
The» whole ni'ht long hé' rowed but. found ain under arrest, )ending the arrival of the9. y witness,you have selected.wben daylig4t came,. he w ' as stilf some thirty

miles absent from the fort. The sight of Sême The )-oung man returned his thank', and the-
Iroquois canoes-o'..the 'Iake Induced him to -COurt.rOSO.'
abandon his own and take io' the woods *on
the*soutÉshore.ý ile àî nd'his coin 'anion made CHAPTER X.
for'th..e Rïviere-ý-des Sàble".13',, the.base of thé-

THE FOLDINà *OF THE LILT.,Opérations àgainst the.enumy' and at 'wLich
place he thought lie was sure.of falling in- ON a coùchl,:in -ffié chamber of , Julie de*

with his comradés. The eneiny wei-eprowl-; Ch.z^ýtele.,the Hu * '.maiden,'Isali a'i'lay'd.
ing through. the woods -in every direction, And 'eside her. sat her hite' sister. pale'and care

it was many days. before Le and. Lis coffipariion worn, her eyes swolien with .'weeliin'. « NoW1 9
could reach, Rivière des SaýbIes. If was while and tliLýn she wotild, rise- from'. hir s'.eàt.to mois- >
making their ivay to tlie camp that the Ser- ten-*tlié'l)arcli'ecl 'lips'of -fhé dyin'g girl,.or to
pent and à party of the Al.)uii<t(ltiis carne i1pon bailie lier f-ývvrish temples-,. àntie-, pating- with

them. -The-Serp-én't ativaneed»to.suize li 'Id of ti-ie-qiiiek and t>en(fe'r',I)r'escience of'affection
as*sý.rting that she wà8 Iiis wif(ý,,ac- f-lie wants ýv'h-ie'li.tl-ie wc,-,rl.ýýlips'we'rc'pow.ý!rless

cording to pr'oiiii,,ý*e and threateiiiii- to carry to litter'.- . ]Fýoi-',a -whole ni(rht. and-da Julie de: -
her.to, his wi(,wain. De BeI!iý,oht as* soon as CliýàtcIet tearful vigi.]. by the side ' f'

'the Cliiëf of lhe 'Abenaqijisjaid Iian( ' ES Jipon, the dyiii" ni . àiden ; shë refused to iake repose;
tfle girl-, hurled him tô the grotind.; wlientl.ic she would ý not bc orte... moment. absent; and
Serpent, rising'to Lis. fect, îsnatelied a. gun there she sat in that darkenêd chamber ofsuf-

from,.ilie hand of* one of..hisfoilowers. and 'fériii- -tlicembodirnent of the unscl:àshcori-
.1evelled it', at his assailant- 'but Suddenly stancy of holy sorroiv.
ch'anging his mind, turned round and dis- »The evening-was beginning to deepen; and'

chaýrged,.the wieapon at Isanta ' -a. portion -the shadows to lengtlien themselves more andçqntents Iôdging he, upper«-part of moi 9in* t -e as theystolé -eastward like tremblin'
.. ,chest., De Belmont 'soleninly w.arned the 'and timoroiis'h«eraIdsý' ' of the twilight. Julie
Marquis - de - Denonville, and lhe Gotincil 'of* de Châtelet bàd been -sitti'ng'for-s6me -Minutes. --the assertion iliat the 1 wîth» lier ieyes- fixed on'ýafrom -believiiig right waif 'of suli-
escaped pyisoher was an Iroquois.ý. -He was'-a liglit, whieh, fo'med by thé îâysýof the sun as.

Euron, the leadet. of éight. hundred'-warriorsý, 1 they stole in through an aperture in -the eur-'
the brother of Isanta the' eùèmy-'of * the- Ser- 1: taÎri Of the chamber windâw flickeÉcd, où the

pent, whom lie had come to Fort CataÉaqui to wall above the" bed of the--dying * girl. The
slay-and was küown -amongst the Indian watéhers' gaze followed Ascination
#ibes as Kondiarak, and among-ý4 the icolonists the shiftings of -the Iumi nous visitant; she
by the appellation, of'. Il The Rat." alled to' mind the pictures 'she had scen of",

d 
c

The -Marquis de. Denonville wais surprise saintsilwith halos :floati.iig al;ove'the*ir licads
knd the'- membèrs oe the Couneil Ioôked. at. one a feeliù.g) half 'Of awe and half of - rèverencé,'.
anothérý in astonishmeùt-; while.. a- glance of took possession -of lier soti.l.;,* and shcý began to,

suspicion and appreh-ension was exc!ianýed- think that. «bat she "w'i.tiiessed wa' in * s'omé
-ketween Lieut. Vruze and thé Serpent. way-an ome*n. of the-'se.tting 'pf the. brief life-,.

ýý-4,,Lieut. de Belmont,"'said thý-.M.,Irquis, I Sün of one who Lad bcen fliel' liglit.of the. days
e to knowý if. you bave sufficient gÉounds of chîldiioodl*and the loving r of hèr
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YoùtË.' By degreep, Julie -saw the bright waif Vie leaves wero'green when the cou'th win(l*c,,ame,Move fartheran'd fartheraWay as the sun grew. Whcn 'ho came ngain the leaves were reci.The autumn bad k-i!ýsed theinwithlowe ' r in the heaveh s ; and, as ît -finally And drunk theiý lito-bloud. and lert tiiein (ýe-id.appeared, she utterèd an -invol.untary*,exclam.-t Then the south m-pici -qqi(i;'4ýAre yetired so!ýo(.nt h 0t'theýkisQes,ý-hich-I on your ripeion of sorrow. The* soitnd startled. the ' 1-1 u ro n But tlie-grit,ýq,.at icast,.hý-t.q prized the
màiden out of -one 'of het brief snatc-lics of, Ile looked, -but thu-grass bent toivard the keyt'.feveri*sh.'and unrefrcslijt)g..sl uni ber.

"Julie 0 Thon I said "0 south wind.I l(we thee well; 1ý
she murmured in a low-and anxi us Too fitte, too late! " he said 1ýa,«k- to ine -

.voice, 44 tell mê'7 is this morning ?'I For no lobger here in the wo(,(I.sNo my darlin it is evc-ning-the sun is A lwe,ýztwýirtnowiiiiistin.,ý'icýtitneý,,bey .97 
t it* thot ' i wilt cônie ivith nie." he snid.

its. setting.11. -
1,11 lend thee iny ivings-ind we l)(,th.ýhnll sweepThen -go to rest, my sister. Y6ù mÙst To the land (ifthe sunsct, whore ef)ll)el- ilo "41.1delsleèpyou must watch. ùo more." Exý!cpt:where the beanis of* the 1'ull. mokn sleep.">ic.1 will not go to.resti fe(.1 no And What shall l'sec there, WC south wind ?Ilnéed of sleep, and I -shall m-atch by yùu till It is.the Great Spirit alones ý,vheo knoivsthe morning.11 All thou shalt séc,; lait. withijn thy minci,Till the mornîng, my Éïster" till the.morn- No tli()ii,-Iit in the golden dreani-hour. roFe7 But illou shalt ýee real in the Sunsct L and.ing ? No, noI P to rest now. . 1 n*. the morn-, » Whércthe ,cd Man and Pale Fauc (ine-kir,(IreclJng 1 shall. bc with my' kindr.ed-wi*th. th'ose 

r Le,For ail-are the ç me ;" so. I praýve him-my hand,
Who lOve-me.ý?I.« 

a :t - - . "
Saying, .- ýSwcet South Wind, l'il go we., ivith

9 £-And do iiot l"Iove you,, dear Isanta'* 9
9.4 Of al.1 your race, my sister,.yoil aloni love

m e-. I: thought another. loved m- but that As 'thq s " trains of ' *the sing.ýrýmel:ùed'away,
ý7' she fell baf--k în the arms.of Julie, and'tried t(>

was«-idre.am., I.anigl-id-it-isa.drearn. 
litter"a last-Word But the white liýî8. couldhush ' isanta saîd Ju é, 800tllil)91Y, no longeýrgivc articulate', form to« flic làvingkno' ing--the grief whîch was rrnaivÎng. at tlie promptirigs of her- he . art. For. death. haýïheart and memory of the Huron maiden, afid* breathe . d Ùpon lier, and silence came ýafterwishing .ber" to forgýt it Try , to s1cep, like*,a'-s.(,,-,11. And fhtis, at the drooping pf the*.lÉanta, and - when ýou' awake yo.u wil.1- be d'CIVI Il 'l'lie Lily' of the Forest Il' wasýfoldtd by

st "« ronger, 
ng

ýnd 1 shalIsing to vou thé son -you a- lland of Shýàoiv' and Ïell aslee'p.'love. so well,- ',,The Kirig's Dau'ghter.11 
«

.14 ' The--chamber isgrowing. dàrk, My Julie*.Let In some lighL. Then I shall Io Iz Oût CHAPTER Xl.Upon the western sky o'ce more, and Éleel on TRE SITUATION.này, fàce the win"d froiù thé lah-e.."
No s*oonerýhad the MaMuis of Denonville

The window Was opened, and the dyï.ng retruated'than the 1ro.quoýs.,*î.ssuin 
from their

girl, raisin'g herself painfully ànd-slowiv,,n-ith
the assistance-of' her friend,«Iook-ed, l'oh- and 

7
:Ijiding-places- and forest' fastnes*ses desolatedearnestly toward the west, and, then saîd in a whole frontier with' fire and sm-ord andlow, faint voice: brought..,terror to every. homeand hcarthJulie, My sister, 1 must singý,). -1ntlirouihotit'the eolony. 'ý Vie tribes -*of théThe girl loôked . up in 'astonisliment, ýOt lah- e count.rie-s bega'n to grow lul,;e.varm. in theunmixed with féar, aâd. Éeplied cause of the Fren ' eh. ý The 1-1-urons of '311ichili-mýu,-h i nac Ïnstigated by thei r - eh i ef,," 1ýon-,

M,ý darling- Isanta you are too iveak'to ýdiarak, Operied. secret* nego'tiatîoiis» with, 'the'
sing* - Let ]mc place your head again'on thë 1roquôis,ý and tool, io manifest,

..,Pillow.ey ý ', . .. . . ilieir ibdiffere' every occasion
Né- no; my - sister,"iiot -y' nce to, 'French. interests. Thiset. My mother' con dition cf'affair*É, conjoi-ned ý%vith the faët-
used- tci sing iüe to sl ' eep ývith, a -song I -could that.his'army, after its. rttùrn -t'O Fort Caia-.7aever:'reme'mber ùntil now... . 1 havb tried raqui,.bad.-been visited byaterrible epidemic,

when I*Was well to'think -thdt1 of th * e song. 1 induced the Marquis de Denonville to abandon'

züight sing it for youI but it would never come a second campaign wbich bc had meditatedfor*my wishink. Is it.not strabge, My Julie7 -- against the Ircquois. These 'people, evér on
that I should remember it now wh'en, 1 am the -watýýh.for an o portunity to* strike no -pdying ? 

sooner asçertained- the statc.of affairs' at, héad-ýIt, is stranýel. dear Isanta,'but do' not sing q .narters, -than they made a. das'h .at th.c Fort èf
it.now. Wait til-1 aïfter-you have slept.11 wheré -they were «ýeatun'' off ithMy -sistér something tells me to difficui.1ty. "F'Oilcd in this att(mpý, thuy réý-

sing-.ý Listen, for ït-is the song. of My mother. ap"peared. at. theFort of Chambly, and'wOuld.,.But tell 'ne, is. it not thé-wind Whielà îs going Lave stor'ed, ït, bad not the -baréywestward t at. is blowing ? of tli'e*dîstrict haýstoned 
X- .it is the wiýlid you say, dear Isanta;..an'

it, is chilly.l., - * l . . Il 1 
bafïled'in both thesé' a. (les-,But 1 do. ùot féel' it 'chilly - and sol to- cent on.thec island of tlivy as-nigbt, it shall- be my companion.' Listen! sa*iLilt(ýd a an c.1 strove to.* rais'u i.ts'The Huron m*àiden iii a low, sweet' voice, paIisaiý.fes. ýhev - weÉe deféated. *only afier a

rising and falling witil aw*eird, cadence,, and long and,.dout)tfiil strugg.lé.the Iîght of another ]and -beamîng'.frora he'r - liaras-sed.almost beyond enduýr'anoee.'- by the'1arge,,.daýrk eyçs, sang-as fýlJows,:, frcýilii(,ney,of. the -a'ttack-s of the Ir*o' -r" an.dU1ïabIëý'with. the petty- res s dispo-ources at Li
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THE PÊACE-KILLER.

isal , to protect a domaie of sue li ex ten t'as Ne,
France, the Marquis de Denonville was* gla
-enotýgh to, listen to . overtur(s' niade by th
Five Nations for f he establislim'ent of a truc(

The Iroquois conféderation scrit.a deptitatl()]
to Canada, which was escorted'part ûf ti;e w.a.
-by no fewer' than twelvè huhdred warriors
The envoys infornied the Marquis tbal th,

Five Nations we're well aware'of the al'nos
defériceless condition of the Province; an(

that -they were able, at -any tiine, to burn -thý
liouses of the jnlJa1)itantsý, pil.lagu'the stores
destroy -the crops *an d raze the forts. At th(
saine time, bow(ýyer, the e:hýVoyS stý"ttc(l. tlii-Il
1heir countrynlen würe gvner * ous 'anè

woul.d. not ..press f6r all the advantages thvy
had the riglit and power to dernand.

The -Marquis de Denonville replied that
Colonel Dbný,-an , « the EnglJAi - Govern )r of
New York, claimed the. Iroquois.as. British
Subjects; and that as there was peace betwec*n
E n land a'd France the Five Nations w(juld
be,.1%,ept from carrying on hostilitius. -

Th * e envDys responded t4at thtýir confédéraý-
tion formed. an indeperident . p6wer;' that i'ý
bad always resisted, Frencli as well as -English.

supremac-y that * the united- Iroýuûis would
aùt to 'wardÈ both just as they'pleased, cither'as
neutrals as friends or as cinemiés.'.Tlie envoys
filii.ýlied'-by the Iiigli-ýspiritud-.dec-laration-
££;We have never been coriquered.eitlier. by the-

Frý-nchoÉ the Erj,-Ii.sh. -. We hold our countryfrom God, and we acknowleqgè no other mas-,

A.truc è-, favourâble both to the French *an.dtheir 'nafi.veý was'eveht y arranallies, -tial*l ged
the 'Marquis as.a'first t towards tlie'con*-'

clusionof alasting'treatylof peace; 'and the
iroquois envoys to'okthei'r w,ty-liý)n*ie fô pro-*
cure the acéomplishmen of this làttcr objeet.

But the hopes, ciîterfained *of a treý,,1ty of
pèa ' ce ' between tfie French*and thé

were.dooméd to disappointment. Kondiarak:the Rat, appeared'on the sce'ne',,arid his-'ma-
chinations deféated every prospect of a perjna-

11.ent amicable süttlemen4ý and'. eventuallycd e 

..
plungc th ' 'colony in blood and niourninf,
Il *W' bis schemes were'laid, -and how thuy.-succeed.ed. 'ill be made appâre .t, asour story
proPeeds towards its ýcohél-usioÈ. -«% The Rat, after his, ' escape. froni Cataraq.iii,:aiid-.his arrival. at 1%licliiiimack.inac,« ili-C lionie.

ýof his tribe, began to.-lay- bis *plans agýinst th&
Marquis de Duilonville and th e colony in gene:-
ral. The-' chieftaîn* was' e*specially incénsed-st the:gotaga, n -crnor uppn whom the

blamé, of all bis nlis advý-ntures.. - Our old. âc-
quaihtance, T*niboti'll,' who * -. had bef_n",ýtaKen
intoAhe friendship and confidence of the Rat

endeavo ured wi th all the ýskill afid plausibil-ityof which he was ma.ster, fo ý,:IioÎv the EDiron
chieftain that his sufférings, b-a - d been due altô-ý

g.ether to. his ôWn obstiliacy in reft.sing.tu dis-
close 'his rank and nation to the Marquis de
Dcnouville. . But tiie Rat was proof'against

all this -reasoning-ý He argued that the Govér-
nor m-as-u-nfit-Éor his.post'7 ' if he ebuld *not-«re.-Coi,nize -at à glâpcé,-;eý Huron from an -IriDquois;

maiiitained that t1le 51arýuis hâd, 1een'ý!
ýltv not only. of gross* injustice bu;, of* an 1

w unpard nable. insult tow,j rds thenati 9iû rcîusing 'to blà Ion 7. elieve Ilieir -ýellief,3
le ýol(!mn assértiôn as against the -lying state-
c. iment of the'Chief of-the- Abtýriaquis' Then. disgrace of having been« put in bonds, and flicy k èÜ11 ignominy- of being conipelled ýô run theS. gAilutlet, wereto bé 9ttributed toi the Gove 1 r-ic nor's sliani(-ful partiality- for the'Serpent, and
4 -to sorne . Ilndesèrved persona:. liatred fie.hadd entertained for flic fat. This Éàtred, the Rate -argiicd, li.ad doubtless been instill-ed, befdre-

Iland irito the inind of the Marqu .rs by th e0 ellief of-the Abenaquis.. The Huron, c:liieftàin
't moreoyer, had firnily persuaded IlinIself flint1 .the Marquis k-new all along wholie.was; andy -that the ignoraùce.of his identity was merely

feigned in -ordý-r'.to gratify the hâtred. ' of th ' eSerptrit ' d to sec' re flic services of -the -f Abenaquis dÙring the war with the Iroquo * is.i A conibiniltion of c ' irciiinstances conspired.to
1 fan into a flame. the ' reseri'tinent -of -the Hui-où1 1-eadèr. First, ýhere * was the failure of Iiis at-

turupt to capture or- siay the chief of the
'Àb(ýnaquis ; th(.n'the*re was. the 'bui-niii,,, hu-

miliation -of being, hafided over to Il ' îs mortalenc'Iny;, and again,, he Wàs chag'rinéd at Àli ' edeparture of Isaiita * and de Bulraont, the latierof whom lie wished té hold as a hostaàé, forthe satïsfying of.certain onerous clitinis for
coinppnsatioln'. ýwhîch lie intendedto,'Make* OÙ'

the Cxoverýnor. >
But ' -bitter as bad become, the. hostility ofthe Rat-totlie Mârquis de Denon-t-ill(ý and the

col ôny at large, he was- far too prudent -to'dé-,
clâre 'open war. No Indian chfef of iliat

puriod unde.rstood so -wè1l. flic ..adva;iitaâýes
whièh civilization. had place.d., in the -hands of

Europeans for lio.stile.ptirppses. He* was awaTe
.tliat tWé Iýed Mtri, hadý the -s''etiority in -

I'nowledoe of flic couritry, in -' rapidity . of
movelri eht, andin, suddenness of atta ' ch-.; but

.lie ivas aiso -aware that in the Po' ints in whichý.the native races were defi(:ient-ý-su*ch *as stea-
diness. under defeat', pertimacity of pù*i,pose

discipline and resources--ý-the colonists.were
in -al-1 re'.Spects Hf,- therefore .- madë
up ]lis mind.to ivork out his revenge-by cun-

nin(r and if tliat*fail(-ýd tlien by'force 'Icaving
,the result ' to ' the ch-apter.of accidents.

First of *all he de " spatched se'eret té -the Il-oqliois.to induce fliem to', forni an all'ý* fi the -Hurancewit on nation ; at the saine tinie
informi ilg that he w'ould keep upa' ýout-

ward show 6f'fi-iun*d-Éhip «for thefrencli;. blit
the monient.-the latter should, become engaged

in.war with- flic Iroquois, h * e. w ' ould- desert -té
the-side of the Five ;.NLationà,'. and ý by'. tliis
niea ' ris they wôuld. be enabled,, with t4eix com-bined'forces, té uproot entire European

éolony in Canada
The Rat was-mak'ing-preparailons' for' ' his'

secondmove--ý-namely, fb-vi.sit flic Marquis de
Dc-nonvi*lle and offer him the services of the
Huronsif he wou ' Id undertake another e-ýpe-
ditl'où. against the Iroquois, rhéaning to.in-,

volve the Governor in war, and..'then désert
him-when a*. messènger -from the Marqgis

arrived- -at' %liéhilimackinac, inviting the chief
to pay -a- friend ly visif to, Fort Cataraqiii.- Th.e'

Bat at once conip1iýd. ais the invitation Lap-,
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Pened to chime in"with Éis own d'esig*ns .He officers of the cou'rt-*artial,'*and . 'afterwards to'
left the Huron canton. the morning after'the the. soldiers' who had recuived the. reading. of
arrival of the . messenger.; and, * -'escorted Ly the dofum.ènt With'every symptom of displea'

five- hundred warriors commenced the ývoyagc sure which discipline would -allow them, to
toý Fort Cataraqui. mani fés t.

just, as'the - Provo.st-illàrsh.,tl-who -séemed
ýcdi to, the dut signed him-

CHAPTEU.XIL exce y as.
,onws coniiiig slowly forward, - u

110NOUR- SAVED-.1 1111E' PEA . CE KILLED. Il . - ater 7 a 10 A shouti in
th(ý direction of the we -gatc, of the fort

TnE last day«of graçe accorded to Lîci t o inadu ljîrrï pause, and tlié

Belmont fortlic arijval of bis witnc,,.ýs ha(f to turnwith. ýanxious couritenanées
come, The jýoui)g man satý disconsolate in in-thc direction * jiidicated.

the chamber i n, yv li i cil Ii e wý4 s con fi n ud 7 Ji av- In a févý moments à band of Indiàný;, he.ided
ing entirély given-ui) ail hopes. of the arrival. by atall and stàt(ýly.ivarri(>r, came rapidl.y.into,
« the Huron chieftý,iiii'ý. 11u, avaited bis fate viCwý and Ilie, I)i-a(:tis4-(l cye of M..du Calfières
With the apathy of dcsj)aiý for long and con- at once the.-costume.

-tinuoue"ln(,ditation -til)o.n.tlie mi,4ortunes that ,.Who. are tlies*e',nleln?"- às-ed -ihc'Marqu'is
had o-ýertakcn him', had rcnd(_-ýcd him indif- 'de

furent ' 'to w * hatuver fate. ' the ftiture,,.miglit have Tliéy are Hurons,'I replied tge,,'ve'teran..in a.
'in store. If, howe.ve Aliere was.* one regret voice.of ffleased excitemerit.

which, Inore than-' another, was not to« be 'llie woid-ý wcre li.eard by the* soldier.;-, aüd
beaten down, it was 1bat, during ibewhole- 'a loud, ch.cer 'of joy -rang -out thro'ug# the

period of his cénfinemenf )* lie had not reéeiv(,.(I. fo.rust.
fréin Julie de Cliâtelet*(-)ne- word of condol-cice At a, signal-froin the xoveriiôrthe Chief
or indeed the slightest indicati .n. thýtt was the Hurons was*pe.raiitt(;,d to'enter'the hollow

even aware'that su(,h a p . crsun as- Henri de Il square, his warriors reiiictininry ouiside.. -

Belmont had evet existed. 'Phu Itàt.;strodo', up» to the ,Marquis and
The' hour 'of noon-'the hour appointed for' i said..

the carrying out of the finding' of . thé * court-. çhiuf'lias'seni,ýor the

marGýýl, came at 1-1-erii-1 de B(ý]m(lnt the, nation (if Ille Hu*rons. He is. com C.
was escorted. by*a guard froin -his place of con-'l Ko*iidi,-,t'r,.tl,-."' 'But wligt 'docs 'the white'chief

finenitnt to the open ground in' front of the, walit with his friend

ibrt. -The soldierg'of tiie 4 1 -n The *Marquis felt that the kéen eye. of tlàe*,

up i * ni a fi - olliow .4ýquare,'fàcing inward,:.aiid in- i 1-1111-on W'as ruaOing hirn tilroug-hý;. ho remem-
side of it the Marquis de.Defionvillé and , thé berç(l, hô'iv -lat(!Iy'Kondiarak- had-.stoo'd bc.
ohicers of tlie'eoùrt-martia'I 'taken' thi.,ir- fore -him "in a'differý:ut * pôýiti.ün) and the're-,
p . laues., The acùu,;ed was convev(ýdinsidu the col lectioh of - the fact discoinp* osed - him. He
2q . uare -and stationtd in'the pau'sed for a few moments and asked-",-
looked"pale and -careworii, but, his J)ýàriiig- 11,Dot!s-Kondiý,irztk know that'yoting man V,
was-that 'f a man Who l,"n to de Belmont.

0 elv to -be..
innocent..' 'Suc.h. 1 too-, was the . firm. 'beljuf -of .14.1 will answei," replied- the I-lur'on-. 99L

ver soldier present; and eveli those Who saw-that you-ng w4rrior when the white chie fà

hýd. ' tried him w-cre*-half of-the ôpi-niôn that wure ïn, Couneil -ý hé thé, Serpent
the evidence tiýon.whi*çll they wero forced to from rushi'ncr Upqù me with his tomahaw-k. .1

pronounce, a. j iidgment was not; in (-vcrý rè- - saw the youn,,- warri - or a second timý;ý, and
spect 'trustworthy.', But still' the stern and 1 then'he. I)ùùsued me to bring nie back to death.

necessîities ofinilitary laiv hadl(ýft 1 saw hin a third firno when- m'v,braveg drag-
them -no other resource ; and they had giý"en ý'gedhim'intoâ.canoo-. Thé .first - nîght Of our'

to theaccu'ed the delay ho de.ýsired-a * dela'y, v0j.age bu esc-aped then I- gaiv no more- of
.however, whïch contrary,-to the generài wisil, himi., Thaf is ail I, knbiv -of îhe- young War-

had 'o proved no adi-ailta,,,q.to him who had ri ' o-r."
,sought it. Thé Marquis and'.'his offic*ers drew a- sigh of

.The 1arquis'&ý Denonvil-le!, in an. açntated relief and the soldiers with difficulty re-
commanded bis military seèretary Lt' fra*i*zi.cd frurn -bursting into a cheer; while de

Vruzel to read -the ".sentence 'of ý-,the, court- -q L)(2,jrllû,nt fuit as if ho were in a dcli,ýhtfu1
dréalni.

Vru'zé, Who, on ýominý-'forward andýplacin.- The Chief of the- Hurcins Il sai(l the Mar-.
himself in front"of the to.en-ý, quISI et may not wisli. to -hca'r of thuse thingsy
counter the s ' cowl of-every.-soidier.present,* pro- in wliicli-he*-was a sufferer. by accident. His

ceeded to read alotid -the. sentençe:-, inisfortun' « hoý»vuvcr cover ovér with
That Henri de Belaront be'degr'aded. from î gifts so that it shall bu, - buried fýrever, in his

the rank of'Lieutenant-; thàt bis sword, Le inem(yry.ýl
broken before bis facef and. his e' aulî--'ttes bu' 'l puak on," said. Kondiarakl Il these thiàge.

toza off by the Provos't-Ilarshal ; and that, ho have passed out -of niy rumumbraîce' ; a brave
him*elf' be afterwards.transp'orted to France, Man can look- buk .withQut. anger, and'fàrý-
.there to, s',, rve 'as a convict in . the, . l'ovail.Gal- 1 ward -,vithout fé-ar

leys, durîng the pleasure* of His Mýajcsty. Kirig' The H.uroù chief speaks.. iii;:ea'warrior,"
Louis." said the Matquis and now I know I shall

The young . man heard his sentence with not offénd him if 1 *ask him 'Who it. wàs'" that
composure, and, turning round, bowed- to the fired the wigwams* of the Abenaquis.",'
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Rondiirak brnt a, Rý--.ýrching look -on bis- between thcm with the'lightning rapidity -ôof
que.stionor, ýti.s lie the intercbarige *of a common sorrôw ýbôth

itwili, the wilitc me not to -u ttered. at the ý,ý,ame moment the word'takc*r(,,vurire Ilim, who did it?"ýaskcd.Kou- -ars tlu çi *T( àt lie ould Dot conceal stole. down
dialrik. the chéeks of the brave Tam-bour.

Il said the 3karrlilis, 'I'Cheer up, my old comrade-l'l said the Che-ai 

ur de ýriiuclrciii) 

1 liad 
a'heutenanti

Th(-- l41jron djiul ' t .11 left thé presence of the vàli L in niy
(,ový,rtiôr, and huld a, sliort ýcoiisultatiofi* with. killed in- battle by-the Iroquois, and

bis- a(--coi»Jýanit-d I)ý with îhe consent of the Marquisl'I shall g.ive
another ýq n d t1ic Gove-no ' r a ' nd, his oi-li-. you
cers ri . Im,ýi-lýcd'tlit1t as, tl.lç twô êntè.rcd the bol- You Lave my consent at once, Effid my t

low S(I.il ârel the Iliiroi)s on the çyiitsi(le a(
-li'ope, also,.tlia*t our old Quarter-Master ivill,,' t

vanced toward8 the' .4*)It-lic'ýiý,;I arîd tIjý accept tire said the,31arquis.
ther(,ý ývas- ail inicasy on tlicir féa-'. Tambour sleeve acrâss bis face

türes and A thonsand -'thanksl . gentlemen
TIÀ4 chief Il said Xondiaralç is -next to biit I canný)t 't the ofie-r. If she Iiad been-

me i'iil)ç)w(ýr. IL, -%ýil1 . iq)ý,eak the tr(itli his- living it wculd be différent; but nowthat sile
is dead 1-will' ast m gi

nam'ý, *iri.ili(.-,41 l' rotlier of the lfiirons.. y lot with lier kindr(A.
(-om(-ýr Mâde a' loýV bow to. lb*e Koridiarak 'turned round and clasped hh;

Mai and his offiç,(ýrs,.in' a; style tliat, gavc com î on 1 y by the' band.. ta

th*ý1n1 a f.tvç)iiril)lu . Mi ()f lil.; knowkdge The 'M.arq uis de- Denonvi lié éalled Lieut. de
ni.inn(-i-.s. 17.1icli. in and Belniont-Lefore him, and said w

r
un1)rvI-a,ýn lie SaÏOý-' 44Iý,,imexceediziglyhal)pytoinfoýr'myou-tbàt

Lýj , forinurly kii0ýVn..ýaS Tarribouf,. you arc lionourably di.scliali-ged; an d you may
of the, King « at oncc:resiirne your iiiilitary duties2y

no«%vii as the 11B rother of the followed the announcement of Wa
France, noiv li À loli'd cheer
Riiron.ý" and s co e- ll(l.cl)ief of t1i', tlibc set the G and.. de Belm*ont wàà led away-i-wains cd Ille -riaquis, to aid by M. de Callièrfire. to tl1c*ý%ý es.

th>e escape of Koiidiarak. 1 di il il) at the« re'ý Almost at the same niorne*nt,"the-ýÉèport of a bué

qilcSt of 0Dcý fur Wiloin -I woll'd 1 Y,-] ay -fire-arm, was beard inside tbe,'Fort. A few
-d6ývii m- li'fé. The ývIià-h 1,-fir.st mômchts,,,Îft(.ýr Lieut. Vruze was, 'discoveredy 1 - - . infos&t. fire, to But.* the 1-ying. on the.floor of his room, a'cérps(,ý. , Re

damage I caiis4"d Iiii-n was in had stol-en away 1 unobserved., and.had fallen
with the loss ivliich. lie. and- Liellt. Vrtizc byhisownljahd. là

tocycther, in the. timo of » the. The saine evening, the Marqjýis ente ' rtàiýncýd
In C Kç)ýnd'iarak and the other Huron, -chîe£ý at tur

late Gov',rnor-Geil4--i-al, caused to the Kiiig of

France,* wli.Ltii t.liey -çýold, threc thousand, spléndid banquet.; and. iook every.means to
to.tIl h traders and pre- obliterate the, reme*brânce cif the recent hard-

tended that the canocs'Which. weri eý)n-,-eying ships inflicted -on h , is*visitor.' tuna
this fort îRad becn /sunk by- a .The banquet « ver Kon(l*iarak-informed the imag

storm." M.arfluis that when the. niessenger'of the latte*r ý-1lis St

Th . e Marqpis and , bis., officers ýtood aga-pe reaelied.Michili-maelzinac, he-the Huron -chief Th
ýp,é. tý h-ý qo1dici-S were ring tovisit the Crovernor for the -wi.th aston.iAiment-ý-wh was prepa SPY7 t

equally 'With their Ïors upe-i t'in cornpletc purpose of offering«his serviées to the French Who

wonderment. Lieiit.. Vruze ivas ýh,-ling in, ln prosecuting'a second éampaign against the Euro

e'ery- limb, -ànd hiÉ' faee-ý as Sreen :Ath. Iroquois. Ànd, since he haU nowar'rived, lie. - retur
ady,. warriors the,

terrôr. 1 was're with bis fiv' Il ' ündred. tile F

jacqu'es. Tambour' I parilon youroffence,'*. picked.'men of the Huron nation tô join with fur-pe.7 .
y ri8on-ed that A the tîoops, and: M'rch at once âgafnstsaid the Marquis; am gfad ind( r. a

assisted bur friend and Kondiarak,' Who, the enemy. seduce

1 deeply rc-ret to say, ýWaslinadethe -victim of The Marquis de Denonville' expressèd..his The

a cruel acciacrit2l' utmost gratitude both for the- friendly.. disposi- appear

Jacques -Tambour madp another profound tio * of - the. Huron' leader pèrsonally, and for - 'Watche

tQw. ; and expressed- bis ,:-ratitude to th(3 Mar-' the assistance. whic h lie tendered. -But thý claime
time lie regretted to say, was. inopportune as'

quis. the pea
1 have answered alreaty With 'the Iroquois wais now we-11 ad-

ýhe-qùestjon.s* of the -vhit and vanced, and the deputies 'of thàt people were,

now I bope hc will ajisw -r me this question- on their-way to Canftda to conélud.e it.-
TI=

where is the Serr)cnt?." The Rat wàslitterly disapppinted at the in-
99. He left tlie Fort nearl' a week ýa7o to formation; but bis habitual self-control per-

bunt in the valley of the Ottawa,*' replied the' mitted- n'O sign- -of surprise, nar' word. of com 0
plain*t'ié esica'pe him... And in the morning, Uois de

&&Pardon me, your E:zcelLýncy," ý said, Tamý- 'the. ebief to'k, bis leave, loadedýwith presents attri bu

bour,' for' inqui-ring if he'has compelled -the by the. Goveînor, and- ietering, professions -'f'ý worked
girl, Isànta to accom eternal, . fidelity ; but, in 'heart et an

7 p hâting hi.]* secret-an
Tlie:lýl.«irqiiis bent iipon Ta '.I)oiir-a look full -- ,vi-th an.imÉlàcàble hatred. cause of

att -to, . ý..bra4i'
of meaning and syinp.ý iý, as lie replied, in.a On his way honie, the Rat dete.rinined ce 0

-low %ý0ièé-19. she.is dead.i' seize the * Iroquois deputiesî, Who. were -comin"g- traüýpûr
Kondiarak an'd Tambour looked at one ano- to Canada to, conclude , the peace.. For this' préceded,

-ther, a,4d as if the salneý thoiuglit had passed 1: purpose he laid anambuscade -in the' vicinity. waylaid 1
ti.n. we n,
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Éamine'" Cove had..éntrapped the -entfre 

rrdeputa- media*te]3, after their a Ivalin.France
tiony iiiàrstaurud isomel and made the - others been. liberated f)y ordýr-of'King Louis ands ent back toCanada. Still theý1rùquýis'

'I'Le captives were brought before y neverhi m ý an*d forgavcIlie iiisult to their chà-fs, and, thro.ligh
lie at;kt:d -in the nio:t courte'ous. and their th(-ii-"mation ; and the r'ecollec-

whithei-thUý 
Vve e jo'Ul

-judjy inalint-ry n(!Y"jgl tion -of it ranklcd -iii their bosoms, with a viru-
and. w4at wùs the objec-t of' L-e lence that' r(fused to be"akitsuage.d,-or* mollified''

WUS ilifOrMcd LI.iat tiiey*wt-re eri-voys, s*f-nt by But 'during the ýwint(-r of 1688., and , the
t-lit7 Iroquoizi natiun, to.c.ý)nclude puace wi'th 1 sinin g ùf 1689,7 a treacberous ealm, b'r'o'o'ded-

th.e hint-tlU'is de Denonvifle.. 
oi--tr the-Provîuce and the -war-spirit o'f thé

At this*iut-2'lligetice, 'tiie*Rat ýexj)resse'd his implacable Iroquois. seewcd to 1ave 'been
Utter'.ýurpri8îe, iiifor*riii«iig his captiv, s tfait it bjjj-j*ý_ w'i'

d th thuir h.a.tch-ets. Tlie.breathing-
wati the Marquis him$(*If who told Iiiin-of their î* spel-1 of » . ame- to the harras'sed coloiiitstil

ju . urnuy, and had sent bini f(;i-ývard for the ex- the -wel( sleep 'after -the fi.ery -fuver.
purpose of waylaying th(,ni-. Atid t0 Yety th( ré-, we'e thos e* whi)-. féared even while

91ve theui assurance. of the truth of bis. ýstate- 
ketn accustomed to

incati the Ratset -Lï.s captiv(-8 at l'ib(,rtý, re- rtad-lhe dark.di.i)lon)acy of -the forestfancied
tètIrlitig only to ruphice >a 'I't.liàt they 'saw, in the wi[derness south,,of the

Huron, Who had been 1illud 1», the 1r(,qu.ois, St. -L;ti%-runce, th(!. weaving of a wél) destined
w1jÎle ru-si-ýiting 

on a sudden to ifivolve in ite4 C'rimsoný folds
l'he Rat7ý ièiuicirlg in- the' succes$ of his ar- the livies-and the fortun-es of the*col"onists.

tifiue;1and Itýui-iiig the liý)(!rated depUtit-s -ta'*.l - The M.arquis hàd becn informed by ien'
rcturh 'to ý their- own nation,'h âstunt-il 

whom. steril had tàugbt to under:'ward to Michilimackinac. ' Oji-.Ijis arrîval lie stafid thé Indian iiatui-e that the Iroq.'oi's
.prusente(t.the Iroquôis (it-Illltv whoiij bc -h-ad were prèpar-ing to descend on thè' province in-at the in«- a strirra of ma.ssacre and desolatio'n. But- lie. -

buàcade -to ilir ni.. glected to give (eàr-to thèse warnings. -Thereat -the. tra4ilig post of r) outward sigii that he
nac 31 J: -m-as n * t, .- Indians wt-re,

..Durantayé., w-ho fiad not, t about-to-mo-ý -; an il.he ref-iised.toýso«
.i.jlforrued that a truce liaà belun conc] ud'ed alitrm on tht.linsiipportc:d surpicio'ri.iaf distant.

.ïtbe Iroquois, condéliiiied the d(ý1,11ty.tb dt,âtli- danéer. The cialM, Il owèvýer, 'look ed eminous;
as1à spy.' The viutjn) appeahd io the li,,tt. fL)r and e tranquillity of the Iroquoiswàs a thing
C()Dârlnation of his it.sst,,rtioti- tlj*at wlitii cap-'. inexplicable. -The Governor applied to the

rý;, te was orîeý of -tlie envoys sent by the . Jesuit missionariés foi ine fç)l-ji2atý.ion as- -to the
Iroquois to- c ODýclude a, pea-ce w-ith the Fi-(»»ncli. unwonted p(-a(:tf'ulness9f the.Troquois. 'The

lriielzatýÎ*areplytotilu.apl)t-aloftlie 
unfor-q fathers,. deceived. by the skillîtil stýcrecy with

tilnate. - prisorier told. him. he must' be. niadz t which the -Indians enveloped 'thei'
.. ,Imagi-nethat bc had been an en voy, and that'. ingsý gave it* as their' belief îhat' thoýse*..his tstory,.Was- fàlstý froin beginril Dg. to en"d.1 su.,;Pect(ýd'th.(ýui of -evil desigp.;, had'been mis

The deputy having beeij put to deathas a informed as to, facts, or, bad given to unpleg-
SPY7 the* Ùat called Ùpon an aged Iroq u0j's 'Sant rtim'lirS an importance and -a -éonstruc- -
Who had long. been-a 1),i-isori.er among:'st, thé tion-**tliey did not deservýe. _'And thùs lulled
Eurons ý; and isetting'hirn-. at-liberty baýde-hi' lts* ý'oso,

in -in an infaty-iat'ed secufity, the coloyiý lo.y,.with
returný to his countryinen* - aud tel.1 the m. that nu bar(cd, to the knifeý' of its bitterest
-the Frenluhl, while Pret(!n,ding' to- be anxi'ous -enemies.for-peace, were*ý.secretjy* killing and* niali'n'g On the. niýht of îhe 5th.of-.August, aîmid a

Pri8oner ' every. Ir.oquois whom. they could Storm of bail and rainl'fourteen.-liundred war-'
iseduce by. promises -or èi7 )*ture by treachei rions of the'Iro(l.!iois çonfederacy crossed Ià

The old- m*an. . obe y yèd and ry- 
akeas bis canoe dis. St. Louis. They landed, without havîng been

aPPe;Kred -on the ho-rizeon.,. the- Rat, wlio 'had' Seeli or'heard., at La(.biné,. t4 upper - lirait PÈ'

watched i É from the time.it pu,ýhed off, ux- 1ý'-the ib-'land of Fà-voured by the
clam*ed in a Voice of triumph .11 havu."Ied -elements and. . by the dàrký'é-' - they.raoved

'the peace.11 
ssyrapidly.'aiid il'oiseItssly. to the pdifits whi(1ihad been markied out beforeband and' ere theCnAPTÉR Sun -rose next raorni ng tliey had surro^undedy iii.

THE CATASTROPHE---t--TIIE LAST. ýREET1XG, OF -'. 
1

platoonq, every dwelling within a. C-rele ofTWO E.E3fiEs. several leagues.
At -a. signal.''from theirohief the'Iroquoii'

TiiÉ outrage inflicted.by the Rat'on'the'iro- 
ýed their work of deafb. Break- i'g in'>

q.uoiýs.depùties and Iiieh hè munaze'd to, have hrough doors-"and wind.ôývs the savazes drag-
attributed to- the- ýA1àrquis de Deiion-ville ged the sleepers from their'béds and znassacred.

work- ed 'in -the minds of that peo'ple like- a in«discriminately, .old and young,* làen'y
secret -and' deactly lea veii. And,, ad.ded- tg' ihis - women and childre'. ý Mrbéie the tomahawk
cause of 'res'eiltinent there was- the remeni- could nôt cleave an entrance, the torch »was

of the unwarTantabfe seizure and,. applýed';- and the irimates, rushing'out, of.their'
traüýpû'rtatio a** to - France . of the . chie ' Who -btirning. boines,.»*were butchie tir

precededi on a missioil of Peace, the. envoys. thresholdà. The fury of the Iroqùois wa8>'de'
WaYlaid by'Kondiarak; aàd whose . deporta- moniâ ' *0 the hid'ous li èàc., N t content 

with

tion. we noticed in the earlier portion of our*- -of an unspàiinz and : u-nresttict,!d.* slaughier
4&rrgtite.'«-. True'à wàs, t12aýi' these. Cl1iefjý im. the. * nifed P2tUtý1 -torture'-upou -ehysièA. suffe.
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pqrents to 1.1ing their own 0 She ùiý rnïnel" respo-,ded ihesavage.'spring into the flâiliés. Uý*to within a mhort Il 1 am'Kiindiarak," said the warrior. '.11Ph-agiie of the cit ' y of - Noutreul- the countr'y' itaf;e the girl.ly.
-was ' littertd with fire,' and ret ked' with blood- Th savàge did not dare. to dis"ôbey -) and)

Everythin*g th t vould. )-iel ' d to the.tomahawk losinx is hold of thé girl- who wat3*no ôtheror to the flaines wa.,; 8wofýp(d witliýn" thé- -red than Julie de-Chàteleti slu4k back an.iong bisradius -of dt':ttru,,;tiiii., Two biifidred human conipariions
beings were Lurned alivv n'umbý.rp; were -put Lifting the girl -in his.,arms as if she haà'to death after having. beeh.-isul)j ýýct(;d to.evt.i*y a £ýath-Cr, Kondiarak tuming to sonae oftort-uro Wî lical îngeritiity couf-d ý de-, thé Indians, who although -impatient for the

vi8e ny wure rest e work of slaughter cl
and nia -rv *d'for thé for- sewilere, could not helpmenýs*of thé 8'tak-c..and fagoi Ï.) thé ]and-of the 'fiir the nio'rierit looking o1nwith won'derté , saidy

.roq ois. 
Bring Iiithtr'th-e (-ompanion. of thiti gi.rl."While the work of (1(2àth wý11s lât -its'hei-Èt, Ht- was tr"*g.lit û)i-ward -, 1ýoLdiarak -'tecog.the slirge. riiassacric dashud up in -. vairi nizd -hini a,',dé Beagain8t, a ston*e-I)ui.1t dtvéllirig ivlii(."Ii' ab bitu- Ni n'%V 

Come. 

with 

mue" 

ýaid 

the 

Iluron 

chief; 

a'

ear the baiil-ti-of t1je ýSt. carr.vitig thé' ýir1 in his arms Le walli-t(Il1(.Ijg.th .a* ivarrior who' stood ht-ad and rapidly in the dire'c*-tîon of tht- riv-er..,;houlder.s ab,-ý)ve a band fi* a e rt-àched the bankjat he*ltýd ari-iv,>d in Assoo,* as h F%()ndiarRkt*ri.)nt«(;f the dw(-Iling,. 1-li-i qtii(k uye'saw at -(]()WD, l)i(-.ed tip a sibouldt-rir)g..firea glanc'e.tbat, the lire kept.iii) by file i torch, which, li-aviiiz fýtnnèd* into flam eI. heEliiori il](lir savpge aSF;àiliilits, was ilýtl)ifl and wart- d''tiirce. tirnes ovrr 'bis bead. in a frw-
so w(Al delivu.rtd) 

momentsthat.it 'W Visibly acýari4;- whicli bad."betýn stationed-i)-i the nUmbt:r.ý a'nd euurage of thé Iiidians. soiiiè di.,ta'nce frim Ille shore shot raiidl*y,:to'l'It-tiring ôut of the Elle "of the bull-ut, >' Ille' Ci è spot-where ilit- Htiron chie f standing;wariiorstepped unilcirthecaves and it .u.ndt:d' quick. up'
-W ;y arr ; ved 

8 occupant bo -]y on the.ofI tjic building, and- clam-beri-ncr Strandshoulderý. ùf a cénipariioi),' ýal)plic*(l a 1 ightt d Brother of the Hurons said Kondiarak-Pi'u-torch to the.,rôof. In a fLw rilinutus the for it« wa's iioné 'otber than- our old acq.uaintý.flames spruad ev(. diere -ànd soonthe uý)r) ance, Tambour 'wljo Lad sole chaiJ)art'of theý,buiji1ing , féli inýýard with a crash' canoc-11-we have two.-fri(ýnds. here,ýwhom, 1lik,è thuridér. -,.Th(c new ' mode of:attack ir)ll- bave 8aved.* ' Lèt us belp tht-in to tseapt.,
mediatv]y proved its sù,ccess for-the rijus-etry Tambuur with -a rapid' glanc.e' -at the malefire from within b(ý,,-an. to .- blacken ; ati-(1,the compan on of K(.)rjdiaral, rûslit-d iip aud

agonizing k;1lrieks'ý)f tbe iii d. him war id. But it %ýas no'iimem' -ma.t(!s mly-by'the bar'tè thé exulting satages outsidé that Déath in f,)rwords;an«d ni(itionî*nede-Btýlmontt(>fo11() Wîits most a[)I)allii)-r form., ý 'a-s ', làvin- bold of T 1 -)ur aý,si,,ted Kondiarak olýlace Ju on
could not reach -ý%tith theirthose whom thev. lx )ýr,, t ht canoé. In less than . fi ve minutestomahawks. 

aftur having embarkvd hërtwo j)aýsèn.gers, theýB.V dégrées,. thé c'tics within fhe doomed litije V(.Ssel,,pri.)p(»I*le(l by 'the-vigorotis arm ' 8
dwellin--,grew failîter arid faintur; and the- last of Ilie* litiron. cLieî and Tambour was - fairlysÉrit-k'l'ia'ti just dicd -away whý-n, of a' sudden, 611t*of of 'thé shore",the do*or o1wried ri (1 a v(lurig, fnan almoâ - IlaVlrjr restud a f:w. minutes. to' resusritaiesuffoeated with ,ýmokc, and bý-aring à f(-male -. thé- cri-i-li.iiid to deli-berate on theý course ït wàs

foim i'n.lii.s arms,_ .1aggt 
'y

-red out irito bst 10 I)IIr.sue Koridjarak and his, companion .néss and ùit ohe mid:ýt of (.nuln iq.s. Were abo-ut'to strike the water -. with, tlicirTbe warrior--who had. set fire to thé buildin Paddlt-ý-, and push.up the river bii their hoine-..raistd' h is., torii a] ia*w.k but did The whenthetrairiedt-arofthe-e.liiefnext moment, ' lialf-a-(Iozen oibér, Iiidians eau-ht -the --faint splaýh i ng.iraggecf the from the maDýs .. Hariding his jýaddle to Tam.bou'r the Huron
arms, while hè binise 

.7
ýlf, as hé Wore'the. dress. wvnt to thé stern of'the canoe and listeried.of a.superior offiýer,. w'a:,,';- ait once'pin.ionud from. ttttentivè'ly in' the d.irection- whe'nce'the s'oùnd

bebindi and:Lj's' lifé savc-d in order that hý Proceeded. Lowering his v' 'ice to a. whispershôtild be reÉerved. -for. thé. torture...* he- said to Tambour band me a piSt*ol."A sava ý el. more etal wart « than' -bis:'fellôws, Thýý comPand W>'as*,obey*e'd', and " the Huron,
-had obtairied, possession of the female, a.nd his waitin'g. until the' canoé, wbich was comingright hand.was alr'(-ý.idy grasping her dishével- -froin the shore alr'no - s . t . upon à line with bis
led I.oi-ks' , while Lis Éiglit -Land was"draiving- stern, bad approacfi ed' within. about"a do'zenbis scalping knife, when the keený - eyeý ôf the yards, disch-arged his'pistol"straight' in the''warrior who had fir(ýd the manision. caught the direction of the skiff.gleam. ôf a "white *necklace. ''He sprane for- The.blaz.e lit. up ils occupants 'and the quickward.-Q'p tÈe instant, and, -seizing the arm of eye of the Huron -recognized -theni » by t4e' aidthe savage as his knife was' descending, -lookéd of the' momentary* -flash-.in the fàeeof the struggling victim * and uttered k'I.It'isacaÏloeof quis,thé Abena' he cried.thé'word Il Isànta.. Il lu a faint. an'd quavering I'se'e the Serpent. Now, for revenge.11Yoice'8he repliedI 111 was her sister,11 and then -The luron*Iistenecl, and 'p'erèeived by -thè8wooned away. 

a of thepaddles thatýtheAbenaquis canoeStand back, this girl -belo'ngs me,"' -said was .'heading down the river. He -at once di--',he* warri to the savage, Who - still held hi8 rected Tambour to let their cange swing round.,-tended victIm. by'the hà-,r. in order to.-pursue.

Jý_1
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thls time Julie. de Chieltelet had returned atid took the pldd-le r1elinont; and
tO COngùiGUSUUt3#3y and enquirt-d-in'a.faintvoice ihe chief and Tanitiour, r(doubling thrir t-n-

where shé wad, and whure theywtý.rc conve*y-.ý ergieý, were . geatifird to finid that -thty were
ing ber. - galni.rjg*upori tlj.e ir (ýntniitiç.
De Belmont although bis beart misgave- Tlie ýSt»rpt-,nt, finilirig.tl)àt,.he«waq losing dis.
bime asýsured ber tliat tshe, w-as.',arnong, friend tan( ' -ve suddt-nly tui-nud hi anot and headt-d

and was on'hur way toâ place -of'i3afety- fer the, South intention- ' if he'
Kondiarak directed de *Bt!lmc)n.t to cause the gaiùvd-i'tý of eS'ý-aping into tlit-wo--,ds. But

girl te) lie- down in the - bottoin* of the" cajioe' the Huron, wli.o pt-nt-trâted flic desigu-the in-

and, covwr ber With a êouple of buffa o 'ùbés)' st-qnt' i,*ts author attumpted to put it in execu-
The yo*ung*nian abryed. tion., put ' K)rth a trenivndous . effort) 4nd . got'

And now, young warrior, will remaîn. ï- between bis enenly And the-shore. -. The Sur.
-in* the bowand kçep your,(»ytý.i fa.-t(-ntd on, the pent, cut. off- from this..meang of tece' e

.. Abt-naqllis canoéý' while mybrütlier.and 1 are l' formed a dt!s.p(-r'a't,-. res(Ave. Bi-ingirig the
at the paddles,'l said the liurin. If W' e zut of bis caijoe 'on- a 1-jJie W'itlj '.1lie flo.w

alang.ýidc, lie and 1 willýl(.àp. . a, board, -k il 1 ilie' th, made mtraight -fi)-r the LacÉirîe-
SÉriWnt and. àfterwards tit,.ke'0ur chance; you 118pids-, intc nding* tc) gain th " e City.of Mùfftrt'al'

will remain'in. the canoe, ith the girlkind,.rïo 1: it fi ither'. lie knèw bis, tnt1ny Would -notý_(:are-,t
Matter Whàt hapl)en8 tolus two, you ca.n bring fol-li)w him.

el -comprebended the
her to* a place èf s.afety. The Iltiron instanily

111 WM stav with. you io the last)" said dé' rnotives.of the Serpent's resolve, anddiýectt-d
Belmorjt. dtteist thé St-rp'ent as Muýh as Tàmbour to sit doývn in the bow-, and de'Btl.

youý.do.. * The cowardl He was in the eone illontto take a seat in therniddleof the ca'noè4
bouse with us té-n'iglit and two. hours beloré and badr, i tiliv not to make a single mo*ve-

it was fir ' edy he sku]kedýàway by a door.in the ment as she -. valutd ber Taking the
rear,«,Ioaded with plunder. -He is worse tban pýddle in M8 -own bands,- Eondiarak- headed

au Iroquois;" his skiff for* theý rapid.s. *lt ýwas a terrible
You - know ' him at là8ty" dri1ý observed -venture, but the spectres of ý hîs kindred, slain

-Kondiàrak.: - In -the mea'ntime 'thé 'catioc of in.told bloodand in. treachery, by.the- hànd
9 d by th' p.t-nt,-4wd the memory, too

-the. Huron' ur' e e vigorous arms of of the S-ci of
And -Tamijô'ur, went flying throu-gh the wàter Isanta urged him on with an impulse'Which
and, from time tolimey de Bt:lmont,'fro in . hi . s set duat.h, ft2aýr-'and prudt-nee.alike-.at*dt-fian.ce.
Post ïn the bow,'rc'portt-d'tl)at. th'e bkiff of the And ýTambour,à*1so'partook 'of the Burons

Abenaquis was S.till »in siht. batred of the -murderer of Isanta; and hesitated
Aft---r about an- -hour's .bard work at -the at no.'peril...whic-h pres-entcd th-e fiii-ntètit pro-:

padàles, the "Hu-roji -Who at- first had trustéd spé.ct of
to, the 'Iig*htnes's bfl..''hie -- £ànoe -to -,o-verhattl..- - -C-n-dèr the. eagle eye and iron 'hand:.of Kon'.

.the ni.ère' beavi.l.y laden crâft of*.bis ene y, diarak' the skiff sped through the thundern1 g

came to the, conclusiofi merély to.ket..p, the. j and prec*ipîtý)us.wattrs witli the buoyabt Velo-
in iight.uniîl -daybreak; for'he..ýaW- cityof a bird.

it 'was usekss to try to co . me u . p wiih.thern. At thiýý.foot of thé«,rapid-,, the enron cloised
At length-the Ea.,it* began.to show the signs with the canoe of bis 'enLý,m.v, and- boundýu'd

of dawn ý and liydý!grees, the sturri, aed. aftvr- ahoard, fornahawk'in haind. 'he Serptnt sent
wards the entIre 1'(,ngth.,uf, the -enernicsI -canoe him t(,'nialjawk at the Euron's 'bead. .. The

became. visible, better.than. aqiiarttýr.of ainile wéaporimisgt-(]-; then uttering-ayell of.dië-
abead. 'ltr càrried flire of - 'ht AI)t,,'naqtiîs. appointed ràge, the' Ab(.naqtiis ing'.

-c Bv -"-lèft his kni.fe b *tween bis tetth rboard
At a signal fr » om thé Hutoni di ]mont e I-leaptd ovt

his post of observation at the bowý and to*k to swim -to the shore not over a quarter'of a
Tambour'ýs paddle, with whiý'-h he'inanaged to mile dîstan*t.' Kondiarak, burying his.'torna_ý

këep stroke with the unyfelding and. unw* t-à'rie*d' hawk in the bead of the IndJân. next him, à1s'o
Huron. placed "bis jknîfe' between bis and

Tambour -went - fdrward fo'.the - bow, raised pl ung'ed i nto th e. ri ver after th.e.Serpt-nt.,- The
bis rifle; and , jbst as, the ,ý benaq nis canoe, rose 1 latti-ri looking behiiid,.saw that Tambour. 44

-on. a swélli. fîredý *« A-yell féllowed the re,'Port, de Bulmoît had boarde-d hî& canoe, and'. over-
and'wheù the fresh morni-ng br eeze blew the powrred the three Érmaining Abenaquis, . By

smolÎe.aside., there -Was one paddle less on," this time, the Huron-was iýloÉe- to - hirn'; and
the canoe ýof the enemy, the Serpent,'finding escape impo'st;ible. turned.',
Kondiarak, *ith a proud smile -on his ex-' to-bay.

in Dog and. c oward- 1 . bave yqu 'a t, -last,17
CoÜntenance, looked towards Ta ' 1i » i ,

bour 'and said 14- Brother'of -the* Eur'ns, you roared- the Huron as hè closed with his mortal
.. have doiie well.11. .,enenýy,. The'y both went. down,". Iocked ý in

Tani-bour loaded thé g*un, and tben relieved each otherls grasp,. and- cach brandisMng -his
the-Hamn of bis' paddle. The* '.bief went for- knife i'n bis right band*.

w-ard tÔ thé bowsl and î leanii-g bis. rifle on thé Tambour and -de Bel mont rowed to, the place
gunwale, aîmed straight for the 'Indiý,.n who where, the chiefs 'dis4ppeared, and iihich. they.

ývorked. the. hïndmostpaddle- ' A loud shriek could discern by the rising of the deat « bub-
-of agony arose, and the next mo.ment,- the' bles. , Anxi .their,.'âèes, or they

-,headloùg into bis supposed that bot 
nu

;tricken' Âbenaquis félI b b ad peýrished . But.it was
grav"e.ben'eatfi'-the wati-rs. not wholly $0. On-, c.hief rosic to th(ý.s.nrfwe,.

'Havin- loade'd tbe,.ri flrythf- Ruron advanczd aný! în hi- riglith,?nd wh;ch he wav-



Tpý

We bava COMeý" iald the auron chieftaitu
to ice jour little daugbter wbo is câH2

Lwish ber. the goodness and the beauty of
ber' namesake,11 -said Tambour with.
earnestn.ess, Il but nothing more."

Julie de Belmont retiréd fora' few, moments
.and led with bèr, *by the bande a' beautifui

dark-eyed little girl,. on whoBe ý cheuks'foux-
bummers had left tbtir amiles androse'S',

Tainbour took- a white necklace, from bis
'bosom, '-and handed 'it to his.-éompanion.

Juliè, as she 'raw iý,.uttered a. cry of d-eligbti
-and -Pxc.làim* ed-"

l'bat was my.sister ImtW.s, .,and puce
saved My life.11..

di It r3aved you nt Lachine," -said the.Èur-oà
Çhief;,tcand it waé.all the réwaed.I accepteid,

forxescuing yoti and your busband. It bas-'
remiined with my white brother'ever'sincé.

..But now we have corneý to give., it - to'your
,daughter, Who is called after my.si£,ter-." ,

With tbese words the - Chief placed -the-
neck * lace'on the cbild,*and, taking. ber in his
arms kissed ber; and Tambour di& -the same.

The. b'ex » t-moment-tbe' mén disappeared'
through the door. De- Belmont', in th'e.ut--

.mo>3t astonishrnent,.'followed afterý-th-em, in,
order to bring them backi and make them par-
take of his hospitàlity'.' But'thejr. *ould, n.t

be persuaded. Hurrying to the river, they
spraùg into a canoe ; -and,-.in a few moments
more, 'Kondiarak, 'The Rat-"t'he - Machiavel
of theý WildernesW'-and '!7ýmbour bis -cora-

panion, -puised for ever frorn the' sighti -but-
not- from- the melmory of the toloniste.

THE PEACI

ed tri.timphantly., It ieig Rondiamk , The énly
trâýc ho. bore of the fi-arfu-1 c-oinbat wu a elight

scmtx-h on. Liaî leift Wiculder.
Baip ha Il" exclui-mud the, victodous chiéf,

ow ho took bis seat in theý*canoe.. 'Il 1 told my
enrwy' when 1, strut:k, him wi * L my tomahawk,

afte-r ruiaÏi*n'g the gauntlet-1 thît is the second
mark'l bave* branded én- the Serpent.; -the

néxt.ti'me,,.Di.-ath. and. Twill make the mark' -

tùgether. Aýifd'1 éçpoke the truith ; I baie 'made g'ood my prom.ioe.' Now 1 aià satis-

Two hburs after the combat, Kondiaïak and
Tambour were onc their, w'y.to Miehilimac-
-kinac ; and Llieu.te.ngnt'deBelmont, and hiè'

bettothed, Juli -«de Cljùtelet,.we-regafe in the'
mansion ýOf' M. de Calliéres in thé city qf

Fifteenyeare hàd passed away, and- the
Iroquoio,- Conféderaty . bad been h9mlAed,

under the vigerou8 governorship of M. de.'

It. was late-on the evening * of the 5th of"
August, tbe*.anuý%rermry 6ý the -9. Year' 'of 1hé

lgàuucre," as«theý terrible catastrophe at La-
chine bad been mamed ' in t.heCol(inial'Annal:3,
*heu two men,,attired after the mannei of the
-Hurons, entered the mansion'-of Col'. -de - Bel-'
mont in Montreal.,

The * colonéll and ife, Julie de Bel-
..mont, r.ecognized them in a fýw moment?3, and

welcomed them-with the warmeýt tokeng of
friendship, . The two.- rà(,n,,who -werè Still. in

the vigô , ar of life, were..Kundiarak ar Tam-

,,bQur.

v$4o',
Zr-
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